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The Toronto World.O^IOE TO RENT
Tw* rooms, 12x22 and 12x28, in Home Life 
ildn. ; in A1 condition; steam-heated.
Excellent light from eastern and southern 
exposures. Best elevator service in city.
Immediate possession. Apply - , Senate 'Reading
H. It. WILLIAMS A CO.. 26 Vlcti

BAKERY FOR SALE m 1
New residence, rise, too!*; etc. Owner wishes 

to reslre. Particular» on personal application.
;

XXiOi
F. J. SMITH a CO.g 61 Victoria afreet.NY,

" ONE ŒNT.FOURTEEN PAGES—SATURDAY MORNING AUGUST 17 1907—FOURTEEN PAGES"CrTsh wnirnenr — westerly win l. 
PRUBoî some local thunderstorms.27TH YEAR *ist 16. ■tr -y\m STRIKE LEADEREl THE SITUATIONBOWMAN FOR 
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SUFFER 9REATLYNorth Brace Liberals Present a 
New Candidate for Port- , 'Whothave 

I Sons TUat 

You SHOULD IN. 
v CONVENIENCE M£
(Viws wav"

If

“Dont block
Die WHOLE
UNE WITH ^ -,
YfNR SCRAP' XÊ? *-

mmm prfCZüY'-'folio.ARBITRATE How Organizer Road
house is Trying to Set
tle the Miners’ Strike 

at Cobalt.

x

Many Crawl Prom Hid
ing Places With 

Wounds Morti- 
' tied.

?A Wlarton man brings In the newest 

of the rumors anent the cabinet
"ichanges. i

“Here’s the tip we have,” he. told a 
World man last night—“It’s to be 
Bowman for the portfolio of public

C. M. Bowman of Southampton is 
the sitting member for North Bruce 
In the legislature. He has some time 
since announced his intended retire
ment from that seat.

A few days ago it was said that 
North Bruce Liberals had heard that 
Tolmle, their representative ilf the 
commons, 'was going to resign. The 
story now Is that Tolmle and Bowman 

. „„ _. . would change seats and that Hon. Mr.
CHICAGO, Aug. 18.—The officials of Hyman has put In a very good word

the Telegraphers' Union late to-day for Bowman, whose business ventures' 
frtmt on the proposition to as a contractor on a large scale are

ah.i thpv naturally Advanced as one of his qual-
arbitrate and announced that th y jflcations for the vacant portfolio.
would accept the offices of the gen
eral board of arbitrators of the Am
erican Federation of Labor In settling 

This board consists

f 'HURRYI
? -,AnnouncementThat Of

fices of the General 
Board of Arbitra

tion Would Be 
Accepted.

UP* 5. t
wiu. I
MME 10

iv1

8 /OUT’ COBALT, Aug. 18.—(From the Man 
on the Spot).—“The Mine mls-Mana- 
gers and the Business Men of Cobalt 
—To hell with them.” „

The above were the closing words of 
Organizer Roadhouse’s harangue In 
the square in Cobalt Town on Wed
nesday night, after paying considerable 
attention to “The Man on the Spot.’’

Ooldwln Smith, honored and revered 
wherever the English language >• 
spoken, says of and to the Cobalt 
striking miners, “A little reflection 

KA Hi 1 would convince them that to deprive
F7l<* rflmiMAW s® > every man of hie land, which is in-

available, are now mortified, And many mi fX W& eluded In their scheme (he refers to
of the unfortunate natives have to yf Sf. A+t ■■re V WJ the practical demand of the socialism
face amputation, and even that may be / v ^rrfflSSX ' ! K, \ /.0jeRA'<',( \- of the Cobalt strikers) and all manu-
too late to save their lives. The French 'B+ft Z HI \ /* facturers and commercial companies,
medical staff at Casablanca Is alto- • __w / ffiui VEH y/ ,\v,w, X 'u of the means of production, would take
gether Inadequate to deal witn tnese / mV ufc 'i V. something more than the use of politl-
numerous cases. Jr ffnfjiïmSmftlfil iTyfflP J Au / Ww 1 nr \///, \ w cal power by the many. Do they serl-

The sultan Is said to oe greatly dis- Z A f / Mfc // ut XV////A JggfCW ously contemplate civil war7 Unless
turbed by ’the attitude taken by the I / ^^^ff^SSSSSiUli/B k / VL®,z W 1 they do. Is It wise or really conducive
Ulema, the body of Moslem doctors ot 1 j/ff/lltf A™ \ / VTv F fl fel to social Justice to proclaim a general
the law who Interpret the Koran. On » --------- ^7^kV///>lifiL—1 V» / t ft reign of confiscation, of which civil
learning of the occupation of Casa- ?. B V Aim A war could not fall to be the result 7“
blanca by the French the cadi of Fez, T I It unfortunately happens at Cobalt
with several other members of the /QBf' k'Z'l that "Roadhouse, the socialist,- over-
Ulema, supported the dmeand of the shadows and completely dominates
Influential snereef of Kltani for a uoly JfsrZZI ■ __ % , “Roadhouse, the organiser" of labor
war, and the sultan is reported to fear 1 seeking an Increase In wages,
deposition, or even assassination, if he l Hence the public denunciation of in
ti ecllnes to place himself personally at dlvlduals, that has passed the border ot
the head of the movement. y common decency. The Judiciary has

CASABLANCA, Aug. 16.—The tow t .. / j . —- been styled the "capitalistic Judge;’
. „ ,,, t-j ^ quietv to-day and business Is being / . / VJ" mine-managers, who have lived in the

ISCITL, Austria, Aug IS.—King El transacted. The French authorities ' , camp during the camp's life and who
ward hss arrived here on his visit to are still engaged ln_ clearing up tne f^ are men of a fine type, are publicly
Emperor Francis Joseph. The ex- streets, burning the dead^nd collect- 4-^v abused, and Mr. Roadhouse says:

the tw / morrrehs were mg property. •, “ “Now Is the time to help the strikerschanges betwee,. the tw./m rrrchs wer. A quantlty of loot has been found take the mine-manager by the neck
cordial, and certain political mattj » and It will be sold for the benefit of n , . ■ . , ■■■ . .. l ......- ................ -■■■■■' "i and wring his block off and you, do

Welcome were discussed and clearjd up satis the sufferers from the bombardment ________ ... , ........ee not do that by killing hlm. I would

"iPREDICTS ItN ELECTION ELEMENT'S SECRETARY ROW IT COLLINGWODD w
BEFORE INOTHER SESSION EMBRYO JIM TOE PENMIIN BES0LT5 IN ONE DEITR

night y>un aecretary - greeting. N the fire of the warships. Only 50U0 . of recognition to the Western Federa
te”1 Gompers oltne reaerai.1 nt , King Edward was attired In the un,- persons remain here, and the rest have .. • ■ ------ ------- -i ------»------ tlon, Is It possible for any mediation”
Labor, apd G. ^ • n. ’ v? , Union form of a col°nel of Au*t»*«in Hussar». fieq to Gibraltar, Tangier or Spain. , ,» ». c » . 1/ *r lA/ A The supineness of the municipal au**
the International Ugarmak^s u l In front of the hotel a -v'c ùp of young . The town Is now under the control of Sir Hlbbert Tttpt>*r Prophesies 80 YoUOC Man IS Locked Up 00 Italian jSuCGUmDS to Koife WOUOd thorities was followed up by secret re-

F~5^rssapp.,i ”*» oJ,w, ri,«w' -Mu,d.,.r n.„t0 ^tiwewjus
■?bltratlMi" and eecortod the prMld.nt thAtï exchan, of oTam ara“am^dafco»t°arnH^tTuié If Crops Are Good. tanked the Cheque! ’ the Hills. men receiving fair ’.v.,ea?

s « KK!r.xa*asx. ssse '; „ „ gss.rJSi’ifis.sî&Ba-ouerators because it would tie '2““‘,llr’vIt,nual skirmishes are occurring. MONTREAL, Auÿ 16.—Sir Charles -william Tanner of Ottawa, who has COLLIN GtVOOD, Aug. 16.—As a re* -We claim that these meetings are
uu the raUroads b and turn public 5^^ariln minister of foreign Affairs* I The Moors have received largekreln- Hlbbert 1 Tupper is there* to fighting been hoarding In Church-streft, Is an suit of knife wounds received in a held for the express purpose of point- 
seV^ntagafnst the striker. S3îo5 «?”Tr cSSï t "bty^mê ! trim and it „ upderstdod tL he will ^ist of no mean attainments. ? He does drunken brawl on Monday last. An- ‘"^1° cCs ‘ryo^ en?my "“was
ttike* a'steasmen t" amounting to^M,- ”ar^lna^’ .Ft^fo^vn^offlce ^nd^the PlanninK a great attack bn Casablanca j not refuse a nomination In his old con- draw pictures, but he admits re- tonlo Ferrt, aged 46, Is dead oneP 0f Roadhouse’s utterances last

000 ts expected from the 45,000 opera- two^conFer^ dt llng"li on Macedoma for to-day or to-morrow, when, they, stituency of Plctou. luctkntly, and with much modesty, to The row occurred In an Italian board- nlght. gurely the mine-managers and
tors ern moved by the railroads. Morocco * , say, they will drive the foreigners into He told .The World to-day that If the authorship of tw j very perfect re- lng house and his assailant, Llbreto mine-owners of Cobalt can show that

It 1^* understood that a ft..: agreement ! ^reju^ a^v the opposition can carry 16 seats in productlons of the signature of A, E. Ruzzt. has fled to the hills to evade ar- this l.nottru,

gartingCModroccoarsir Cimrp' “teW attack. . Quebec, tlie doom of the Laurier.ad- Dyment of the Traders’ Bank building rest The working mines who are fighting
thlt OreAt BrtUln would adhere^ fully i PARIS. Aug. 16,-The correspondent ministration is sealed. . for whom he was formerly private sec- ) Both men belonged to a gang of la- the unlon are weU supplied with men
to the terms of the Aigecnas cohven- ot The Matin at Casablanca says that when aaked what he thought, of an relary- These signatures placed upon borers working on the new sewer for at present. Is the quality there? The 
tien, holding that no third power had a !?ab”T‘ nentir® L "th^pommandefl election before a session, he said: cheques, by means of a stamp, and the town that is now In course of con- union says not. At one mine in the
^fUWÆr 1 -I think I know Sir Wl.frid Laurier g^'lnLl The troub.e arose on Mon-1 ^^-tio^prior ft, thenrike.

guest for a drive. Everywhere they of anxiety. He constantly visits the pretty well and I believe that If there °f bank aC : dafr afternoon, when It is said the vie-. Twenty-four went home to Nova tico-

were heartily cheered by the people. | outposts night and day. la a good crop, and it looks as If there ( pAf th‘R Rank of Hamilton, Yonge and tfm refused to pay for a share in some tla. Three are being kept by the
In the evening the two monarch» went | ........ cuiix/ic ccpadc ml*ht and lf he can get hls cabl" Gould-streets, he opened Ms first ac- , ll r Ag far a8 can be learned, tne union, and one W”*-

^STEUa ■StÛuÏÏhh8-'"’."»” Gt0- BERNARD SHAW’S ESCAPE m, ,n.„ - « ,.r, h., .nd .hr..; £r",SWa^S •.‘S-thTImü

from the theatre they repaired to the gbaw Narrowly Saves Himself From tlon before a session. The premier is ch„ue drawn on the Sovereign Bank a glass at Ruzzl, who, being enraged, is over.
Imperial villa for the state dinner. Drownlno afraid of the present house and he no a„ainst Mr Dyment's savings account rushed matters and grabbed at nlm The determination of the mlne-man-

After the dinner the two sovereigns _______ ■’ doubt presumes that if he can get 1 for *54 75 He drew out all of this and drew hls Jackknife, stabbing nlm agers not to recognize the union le
made a tour of Ischl. The town was . ....... .. a.-™,,-- ___________ _ amr,,mt but *6. in the abdomen. The victim was taken "a blaze of light from the bonfires on LONDON, Aug. 16. ccordlng some new men he y 111 be able to pu Ltbe matter rest for a brief to the General Marine Hospital, where Continued on Page 18.
the surrounding hills. Their majesties The Dally Mall, George Bernard Shaw thru once more, but I believe the i gpace be deposited another cheque. | he died early this morning. ■ —■
received a great ovation. has had a narrow escape from drown- country Is against him. This time it was for *71.35, and was en- I He made an antemortem statement

At the term nation of this tour the . Sir Hlbbert Tupper does not believe . the Bloor and Yonge-street to Magistrate Mettleton, accusing
j He was swimming off L.anbedr, se's?lon make : brench of the Imperial Bank. The de-j Ruzzl. He also made a win dlspos-
j Merionethshire, with a friend, when “^^"the railway situation In b?8'Vv^ ^^rwe»0’ "YesTerdly^HO lng of *7°1_____
the current carried them away and Br£lah Columbia, the ex-minister de- 1 oC c- F-Motherwell. Yesterday * 

i prevented them from returning to the lared his firm belief that both the was withdrawn.
shore. / l Grand Trunk Pacific and the Cana- Uixm th® ,r®tuI” ®L,th® 8ag

After a long time they were landed; dlan Northern will go dfiwn to Van-| choque, which t^sed^ both nank Fe|| ln Front of Train and Head 8ev-
,on a distant sand bank, whence they,COUver._______________________ had its ered From Body. secretary

GIRL DETERMINED. WINNIPEG. ^«.-(SpeCai.^A Ze LiT5a»S5 c^JSTnS-i

mainland alive. . ----------- „ , „ the last bank, andl *™*1** ‘n fhrl. 12 years old, had her head cut off Trust Company, Limited, securing an
He says he only kept swimming to Fourth Attempt of Prisoner May Church-street. He admits tne onenre, ftt Wegt Fort thlg afternoon. She was issue of the first mortgage bonde to the

postpone the unpleasantness of drown- Prove Successful. k,n° whlch^ hThad been plavlng In a coal dump, when a train ' extent of *20,000 per mile on that por»

ssf«âr» .°»»-*- - “ x »™ «* •"« - s£
by hanging herself In her cell, Regina 0f prepossessing appearance. #____ ,____ ,___

Machinery on Way—Operations With- Q0idner, a young woman, prisoner in ' ' —“
business element here, by the depar- ln 3 Month' j the Tombs prison, made a fourth and

_ . , * , . . - w T. 77~~ z« , «T,*», i probably successful attempt to end herture of the American warships for Ja- OTTAWA, Aug. 16.-(Speclal)-With. “fe to.day by throwing herself over 
pan. The Raleigh and the Cincinnau jn alx week8 it Is expected that work the balcony of the prison into the
>®ft Cav,!e"rr„tnli‘ ,h.n Marv^ndr and on an electric smelter for reduction of court below. The girl was recently 
the West Virginia, the Maryland and , n convicted of attempting suicide and
the Pennsylvania on Saturday last, j all sorts of ores will be started in Ot- hafj been remanded to prison to await

sentence. She was removed to Belle-

1 00TANGIER, Aug. 16.—There la con
siderable uneasiness here over the 
non-arrival of a number of fugitive 
Europeans represented td have 
Morocco City last Saturday 
strong escort and wno were expected 
here last Monday.

Reports are arriving from Casa
blanca of lieartending scenes. Wound
ed persons are now coining out from 
all sorts of hiding places, blight 
wounds, that could have been prompt
ly cured had medical attention been

the*?/ /]
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I H the differences, 
of John Mitchell of the Mine Workers, 
Daniel J. Keen of the Longshoremen, 
and Samuel Gortipers. It was Mr.- 
Gompers who piade the above an
nouncement.

U. S. Labor Commissioner Neill left 
to-day for Washington. Just before 
taking hls train, he said that the tele
graphers’ strike could not be settled ln 
Chicago, and that the only place where 
an adjustment could be reached was 
In New York.

Railway Men Stick.
At the conference 

night between President Small and 
Secretary Russell of the Commercial 
Telegraphers' Union of America, Presi
dent Samuel G<*npers of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, and several 
other labor leaders, It was decided de
finitely that there should be no strike 
of. the 47,000 railroad telegraphers of 
the United States. The operators will 
be called upon shortly to Contribute 
a strike fund of $60,000. Two of their 
general officers attended the confer
ence.
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F Visit Without Pomp, But 

Popular Enthusiasm 
Was Everywhere 
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X TELEGRAMS BY MAIL1 quarterly 

immiltee ei
■

t C. P. R. Operators Refuse to Forward 
G.N.W. Despatches.

NORTH BAY, Ont., Aug. 16.—(Spe
cial).—The effect of thbytelegraph op
erators' strike Is felt very keenly In 
Northern Ontario by business men and 
others. C.P.R. operators at North Bay 
have refused to transmit any messages 
banditti by operators taking the places 
of G.N.W. strikers, and as a large part 
of the Cobalt telegraph business goes 
over the G.N.W. wires the situation lz 
embarrassing. The C.P.R. Telegraph 
Company Is taking messages for points 
reached by the G.N.W., subject to In
definite delay. Messages from G.N.W. 
points for delivery west of North Bay, 
formerly transferred to the C.P.R. corn-

half-} early

ration
4Ü

PEG
RAILWAY GIVES MORTGAGE.i

emperor accompanied King Edward 
back to his hotel and bi de him “Good 
night.’’

pany, are held up now, as the operators The unconventional rature of the 
. will not send a word of G.N.W. busl- meeting here Is In strong contrast to 

ness. the glitter and military display attend- I
Sudbury and other points west re- ing King Edward’s visit to Emperor 

port C.P.R. operators as absolutely re- William at WUhelmshohe 
fusing to handle any G.N.W. business, 
and the company is not Inviting trou- 

on the business oemg

ada i Bonde on One 
of Road.

Securee an leeue of 
Hundred Milo*

YOUNG GIRL KILLED. OTTAWA, Aug. 16.—(Special.)—There 
ha* been deposited in the office of the 

of state, a mortgage dated

U.S, FLEET FOR JAPAN ?
hie by lnslst^ig 
handled. ”

The North Bay office of the G.N.W. 
Is sending Cobalt despatches by mail.

New York Paper Says Warships Are 
Off for Yokohama.

ManilaNEW YORK, Aug. 16.—A 
despatch to The Herald says:

Much regret has been caused, par
ticularly among Americans and

0TTAWANS HAD A LESSON.M.P.l SMELTER FOR OTTAWA.
i A PASSING THOUGHT.And Refuse to Go Out on a Sym

pathetic Strike Now.
the IA man was run over here to-night. . . ,

He endeavored to Jump on an exprès* It i* noticeable that many of our 
train. HI* hand wag cut off and hi* neighbors are getting back from tneir 

i head split open. He wa* taken to the i vacation readier and abler for the dally 
hospital and Is not expected to live, i grind, but It Is also noticeable tnat

of them could do with a ne* nat.

PURE FOOD PASSES 
HOUSE OF COMMONS

OTTAWA, Aug. 16.—(Special).—Del
egates from the telegraphers’ union

:from Montreal were in Ottawa to-day 
to endeavor to bring about a strike of 
local operators, but they met with a 

*’ very cold reception. They were In
formed that there was absolutely no! 
chance of such occurring here; that 
there were no grievances to adjust; 
end as the only reason for a strike 
would be “sympathy," the experience 
of the older hands ln the strike of 1883 
precluded all possibility of one now.

The Ottawa men struck ln 1883 out 
of sympathy with Unted States oper
ators; they were promised substantial 
remuneration all the time they ere 
out, but did not receive a cent, and. 
worse than that, were were not even 
informed of the end of the strike when 
it had been declared over, with the 
result that the operators were work
ing across the border for over a week 
while here they were still out.

To add to the discomfiture, the Ot
tawa operators had agreed to bear .e 
expense of the female operators, and 
this they had to do out of their own 
pockets.

So little interest was taken in .he

Annual Meetings. ’ and for their benefit It might be me”*
OTTAWA Aux 16__(Snecial 1__The tlcned that Dlneen’e, Yonge and Tem-

/ annul, m£tlng'gof V ^enler * perance-street, have received th* new 
D „> Dill C«nklo. Roorrle Barn's Bay Railway shareholders will est Ideas ln lightweight soft felts, a a. 
Bums Bill Enables Boards be. held at Bes*enler. Hastings County, ln fact, every other stylish, wearabl* 
T.„ J. Ine+ltnta Rio-irl r> on Sept. 4. and the annual «meeting of hat, and the price* are not nearly s 

‘ of Trade to Institute Rigid the Ottawa & New York Railway at high as the quality. Call ln when you 
Regulations. Ottawa on Sept. 17. are passing. W1U be open to-night.

The program was that the vessels tawa. Machinery has been already or-
should meet at Yokohama, where ool- j ,jered jn New Jersey and will be for- vue Hospital in a dying condition. 
Hers were to await them. j warded in that time.

Instructions for the squadron, have j company behind the project ■«
been marked by a little lndeci8i0”'i exclusively an Ottawa one, the busi- 
First the ships were to return to the; nega being handied so far by the N. C.
Pacific Coast via Japan. Then thls Sparks Company. .
order was ,canceled and finally re- The capitalization Is $2,000,000/ but : 
newed. The officers were rather as- not than about $l,000,000"\6t
tonished by all this backing and issued at first,
ing, but they believe their visit lsj 
Intended to offset the sending of t^e, 
battleship fleet to the Pacific by show-j 
ing the confidence of the United States 
In the friendship of Japair.
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JohnBUKE RETURNS.

efforts to get 1
finally 

and *
;

Arrives In Montreal and Is In Poor 
Health.

:•was 
he town lOC* ****S4t************e*******>*A***>**t********«*****,|iloyed for the 

Port Credit 
st three day» 
tty. His em* ‘ 
[ho came over 

assign 
take hi*

16.—EdwardAqg.
Blake, who was a passenger on the 
Empress of Britain, arrived here to
night, 
health.
where he will rest for some time.

LONDON. Aug. 16.—The pure food , $ 

bllf Introduced by John Burns, presi- \ $
MONTREAL,

COMING HOMEI appreciates the king. , , , ! dent of the local government board, (
^He lender UtoTn^ was adopted In the house of commons |

to-day. This bill enables the board of , E (Special Lable lo I he World.)
trade to Institute stringent regulation* ; • LIVERFKXDL, Aug. 16.—After six day* of the wildest Wit of

•----------- . , PRETORIA. Aug. 16.—Premier Botha : CONSTABLE SAVES LIFE. for the "prevention of the danger aris- , » enjoyment. "The World’s Maple Blossoms waved their farewells to
OTTAWA, Aug. 16.—(Special). — It y announced that he would In- ----------- lng to the public health from the lmpor- j * .. ,

is thought that a de«nn11t® “""nuc'-1 trotiuce a resolution ih parliament pro- R. J. Klock of Montreal Drawn From j taUon preparatlon, storage and dis- t Bnta.n s shores th.. afternoon.
ceed Hon Charles Hyman and Hon. ! vldlng for the purchase by the gov- Car Wheels by P. C. Ironsides. trfbutlon 0f Impure articles of food.” J Since arriving here last Saturday, not one moment has been wasted.

H. R. Emmerson may be forthcoming ernment of the ’Tra”®''aal °f t!ler *!'7 r. j. Klock of Montreal probably! in the course of the final discussion I * j, has been a continuous whirl of pleasure and excitement.

\vh"nKbôth EarikGreey '“and" Sir Wilfrid m°’the world, as a present to King owes hls life to the quickness of P C. % Not the least enjoyable part of the trip was the visit to Pans, on

names ^ami £S^ Ivenj T^YT^ ‘° SPen<1 " [< th*  ̂T K^g Wednesday, when in the short time at the d.sposal of the Blossoms,

asked. , Transvaal ol! the beztowa! or a | Edward, attempted to board an east- the enforcement of the measure. $ many of the noted places of interest were visited. A luncheon was
F,RE AT NEUSTAQT- St,tUt,0n °n ro’^r^f. ^ b, Hon. M«m. Fi^ and Brodeur and Me»,.. Rou.

mornlng. He missed hi, and n.^ ^ichh^ma  ̂euch a fuss^aboiti | Ville and Maillard. . ..

. , , .. , , superintendent', Family Almo.t KIII-jSl@„g toward the car he would were already withdrawing the régula- * Thursday was spent in tour of the famous London shopping dis-
tnuendments^of°the upper^ouse. re-|at ‘ —---------- | ed ™ek- ^offleer" ru"hM fVom'^e^sWwârk hThelrtaV-Mr.Bum.eomm^d.“from | trict. and every Bloswm came away laden down with souvenirs.

sssy.urrss.iffsuTNSi Tcn ..-<”Ls...-™!'-*
president of the council, said In winding'Bcttle Exchange Company of Canada ccdlision took place .. hi ’ enK)ne -nd he suffered a severe gash over the been relaxed, and that things were * at the Haymarket Theatre. Z
UV he debate .bat the government ha, been incorporated with a capital a freight train and a and he «offered a severe gash the to the lax conditions the reve- * „ pj Willau_hby „ relurning home along with The World’s ‘f
could not accept them. He did not de- j of *20.000 and with headquarter, at To- came together. ?‘h. ' His Injuries were dressed In the hotel latton. of wdilch a year ago l ad shown * Hon. Ur. Willoughby is returning nome B .. »

Epalr. however, of arriving at a ^ com- ront^o. ^R. X» . JvOCkjrav F.dw In r'_ra^. °f^*hrls^ff gUDprtntendent Thompson drug store and he was well enough to j that Great Britain was ln danger. party. ' $^mb,n ' ruldhpJSaSin a ’ sh^f fàl^to ! ^anta aueda™n0 of Toronto, are j w-ere in ^private ^he Montreal on the Ute p,cture Framing, Ged^ 48! SpWllna.||WrWWWW»W»W»»8.WWWWWWWWWf|^J

SD parties ----------:___—|lncorporatora - ----------- t----- — , , jireignt, ana tney m --------------

Premier Botha Wants to Purchase 
Big Diamond.
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IRISH TENANTS’ BILL.
_______ I A , long-distance telephone message

LONDON, Aug. 16.—The Irish evicted lr.st htight stated that fire had damaged 
i,nt r,ac«ed Its third reading in the Nhewery and half a dozen houses
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HAD NARROW ESCAPE.
►tenants’ bill passed Its third reading in the 
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•The Factory Behtad the Stere," , NEARLY 
ÛNE-QUARTER

• "
ê.MAKE it >ï) VACATION SALEHamilton

Happening* mm; 14 àWA.•
fil A? H OF AMILLION,

1906
IT WAS . 
THREE- 

QUARTERS.

MILLION
TICKETS
ALREADY

v:
£

«OITEN-EÏE STREETCAR 
BADLY INJURE ONE MAN

IllÉiillIMH ■=?i. ,C.:
,î ■-i

UWSS&li

. ra§|

MAKE “ THE GREATEST EVER A MILLIONAIRE

- v Itwitlll ms.
■ =3 ai

M

SOLO.{L ALLIGATOR CLUB 
BAGS $13.00 * i *

Made ef géminé Horn back Alli
gator Leather, reql alligator welt
ing, leather covered frame, with 
satin finieked trimaeiags, full lea
ther lined with inside pocket, size 
14 inches. >Vacation Sale mam 
price...................................... i JlJ
EAST & CO.. Limited

Antagonism to New Union Develops 
Case of Assault in Which Wrong 

Man is Hurt

I

i indi< 
their

NEXT WEEK 
MAY BE A WEE 
BIT TOO LATE.

SECURE YOUR 
FOR A

ONLY
HAMILTON, Aug. 16.—(Special.)— 

Late last night two street cars wefe 
rotten-egged on Guise-street, near the 
House of Refuge. Two men stood on 
the House of Refuge grounds and 
showered eggs on the cars as they 
passed. There was no one in either 
car except the crews, who were all 
members of the new union, yith the 
exception of Roy Carpenter, who had 
his eye badly Injured.

The New Commander.
Captain Zellar has been placed 

temporarily Ir. charge of the sand- 
sucker.

The Coughlln-Barker assault case 
took another sensational turn to-day 
when Nesbitt, Gauld & Dickson, Is
sued two writs-one against Alex. 
Thompson for $5000 and another 
against J. M. Barker for $2000. Miss 
Coughlin claims that Mr. Thompson 
was present at Stoney Creek when 
she says she was drugged and taken 
away to Buffalo.

Inspector Tutt of the provincial Im
migration department is in. the city 
Investigating the dumping of Immi
grants here.

.

$ 606W wl
Vi tent

EACH
NIGHT.

V ithiniri TICKETS TO.PAY
Reserve Seat Plan at Webster*■ (corner Kind and Yontfe Streets), on Thursday, at 9 a. m.

Out-of~Town People ENTRIES IN ALL CLASSES
Can Write, Telegraph EASILY SURPASS

erPhena to Exhibition ANYTHING
Of floes at Any Time. PREVIOUSLY RECORDED.

MAKE YOUB ARRANGEMENTS TO ATTEND NOW AND YOU

am
•} B-selec 

I and 
ronto

Move Quickly lor 
Snaps in Outing 
Suits at $7;98

800 TONOB STRHST. %
J

UP-TO-DATE.
EVER Y RECORD IN EVER Y 

DEPARTMENT 
HAS BEEN BEATEN.

t isI! B.
■cod, M 
which hd 
or eightWe don’t expect to see many of 

our Summer Suits on the tables 
by to-night, and, in fact, there 
should be none, if you : appreci
ate a REAL BARGAIN. We 
are clearing all balances at 

Profits and
regular prices lost sight of.

H

4000 RESERVED 
GRAND STAND SEATS 

AT 50 CENTS. ‘

10,000
GRAND STAND 
SEATS at *5e.

will be Present at CANADA'S GREATEST INDUSTRIAL 
and AGRICULTURAL DEMONSTRATION.SI/! $7.98 the suit. lildilYOU WILL ALSO SEEl !(i have

eek byt Extraordinarily Interesting dog and oat shows.
More poultry and pet stock than any other Exhibition oan 

* produce.
ceptlonally varied and large show of fruit, beautiful flowers, 

rare orchids and wonderful plants 
Imposing realistic battle spectacle with massed hand concert 

and military tattoo nightly.
A display of unequalled fireworks, with Innumerable novelties, 

and the very latest development in aerial navigation.

Four hundred thousand dollars' worth of new buildings. 
Greatest live stock exhibit this continent oan boast.
Five acres of ground space covered with the products of Cana

dian factorlea
Grand display of art by the best Canadian and European artists 

FINEST EXHIBITION PARE IN AMEKIOA- 
Magnificent array of pure-bred horses.
Two score manufacturing Industries in active operation in new 

process building A high-class grand stand performance.

“COME ON IN.”
for good luck.

lng
erection 
Four at 
£ stores 

ner of

Ex
Fred Patton Dead.

Fred Patton, the well-known base
ball umpire, died suddenly this morn
ing from pneumonia. He was 33 years 
of age, and unmarried. Last Saturday 
he officiated , as usual at the City 
League games, and was able to be 
out and around yesterday.

F. B. Edmonds has issued a writ 
on behalf of Mrs. Woods, claiming 
$178 for the board, lodging and main
tenance of Mrs. Woods. The writ *s 
Issued against Doctors Fred L. and 
Jefferson Woods, dentists, Lohdon.and 
Dr. Woods.

Harry Sullivan and yWillie Stokes, 
the youngsters who broke into several 
stores, were allowed to go on deferred 
sentence this morning.

< Thomas Knight was sent down for 
two months this morning for not turn
ing IP $6.50 to his employer. The 
prisoner said he had collected the 
money while driink.

John D. Marsh, Winnipeg, will ar
rive here to-morrow, to train for his 
5-mile race with Longobat at the 
Irish-Canadlan games on Sept. 7,

Two Fires in the House.
The firemen were called to the homé 

of Mrs. Hannah Miller, 199 North 
Wellington-street, this morning. They 

The convention in Toronto next week f°und flres burning in two parts of
•of life insurance agents-from Canada th*r J°,®8 1oat
and the United States is creating a A.O.F. Court Pride, 5640, at the last

« large amount of Interest in insurance meeting of this court, Bro J Young,
circles, practically all the Canadian &.C.R., grave a satisfactory re-
and American companies being repre- Pcrt °1 standard of the A.O.F.
sentéd. It is expected that unusually He also spoke on a matter qf insur- 
large numbers of insurance men will ance* Bro. J. J. Haygarth, P.TJ.C.K., 
attend the two banquets to be held responded and thorely expounded the 
during next week, on Tuesday^ dnd systems upheld as compared with 
Friday evenings, and it is announced other life insurance companies. Three 
that the speakers/ at the banquet of more new tnembers were initiated, 
the National Association of the United "><. Regal Hotel 
States on the last-named day will he corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod- 

' Hon. Benjamin F. Crouse, Insurance ern and up-to-date; strictly-first-class;
. commissioner of Maryland; Hon. D. rates $1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith, Prop.

C. Fraser, lieutenant-governor of Nova Sc® Billy Carrol's Pipes to-day at
Scotia; Hon. G. W, Ross, Hon. Geo. the Grand Opera House Cigar Store. At last evening’s session of the Amer- T> ILLIARD GOODS—100.000 SUPERIOR 
A. Cox and Harry Coekshutt, presi- Get the Habit-Go to Federal Life lcan Association of Park Superlnten- French cue tips, just received direct
dent of the Canadian Manufacturers Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars OI oupermten f m the best maker of cue leathers in
Association At the Canadian ban- The Brunswick dents John Dunbar of Rochester, N.Y.,! France,who makes apd select, all the cue
quet the Hon. W. A. Weir, minister of 14 King William-street, Hamilton, un- read a paper on “Some Trees and j aufiov m'fn^fkftured"1’w2 h*avS atiams

‘"public works, Quebec, and J. S. Willi- der new management. Best wines and Shrubs for Park Planting, New or i-itt- and well assorted stock of billiard cloth
son will speak. spirits, imported ales and lager. Case tje Known” ! from the best English and Continental

The life Insurance agents of Canada goods a specialty ed ‘ makers; sold by the yard or cut to cover
formed an association about a year x Hotel Hanrahan. Ur. Frank Baker of Washington, l1* bed and cushions of different sized tables;

.-.■•ago, and the movement in this country Corner Barton and Catherine-streets, a paper on the “Relations of the Pub- also a choice stçck of well-seasoned ivory 
lias taken gigantic strides. Represen.- Hamilton, modern and strictly first- lie to Parks” etrnnc-iv htd-ah billiard balls and Hya4Cpatent and chern-tat Ives of this assoc,at,on of 5te ,n- class. Rates ,1.50 to $2 per day. Phone | mon^i^’parked SSS&ffi ^ «

suiance _men from all the provinces • ________________________ 26 they were more for the workman and; les, with linen, worsted and leather nets;
aFP^f.red bef°!ie tile roraj cohomission . the poor man than for those whose po- cue-tip cement: blue, green and white

,r z two killed mold orchard ^vïSiKuKï
STS- cis'i.rsr.sr.1'?, S; G,„ i sre sa srs

Association on the ■’1st Inst at Con- OLD ORCHARD, Me., Aug. 16.—Two ! slbl,® ahou„ld done ,or the better pro- durable; bowling alley beds, balls and

lnent ‘men^frottf *t he^Jirited6^ tat es'wîü J'T Tth Per8°n8 Commended civic lu?ho°r?*ls’ SAMUEL Vat ÏW SÎT 10*V
inent men from the United States will injured, three seriously, as a result of take over the amusements refresh-1 laide-street West, Toronto.
a Itr!saproCbaCb0leVthat°nmany Insurance 'the flre whlch 8weP‘ thru thla ^ re- i ment booths etc., In the parks to bring
subjects of importance to the Amerl- î^ft last night, causing a loss of $300,- ! the cost to the public down to a mlni- 

- can companies will be discussed, and 000; insured for about one-third. mum.
while pending the Canadian législation The Dead,
no special stand is likely to be taken 

'J by the association in Canada, the in
fluence ot the New York laws has ex-
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CLOTHIERS
Kin^ Street East

Rlfht Opposite the “Chimes.”
J. COOK BBS,

V< 1

0- THE PLACE TO SEE CANADA—WRITE AND TELL YOUR FRIENDS.
OX EVERY PIXE OF TRAVEL.

I

REDUCED RATE
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HOTEL ROYAL EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL.Dyeing and Cleaning
Ladles' Salts, Skirts. Blouses. Jacket» 

■to.. Dyed or Cleaned, 
it#' Overcoats and Butta Dyed 

#r Cleaned
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CANADIAN AND AMERICAN 
LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS
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Every Rosm Cemplelely Rsssvstsh sat New. 
hf Carpeted This Spring.

$2.50 to $4.00 Per Day/ Americas Plea
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1 IWE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOR MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

luBACCUMaxa a email stok-ks.
Big Convention in Toronto Next 

Week—Will Discuss Import
ant Questions.

BILLY CARROLL 4.

gE2Ê,rt0:z,cr,•s,^,I|.ji
r.rtdqearters far Irian lebacco and Cigar»
Grand Opera House Cigar store

STOCKWELL, BENDE8S0N & CO
103 King S.treet^West 

Fhoe« i»d wieoo will «ill for aeodi. ,
Expreii piid ont wit on out-of-town Qfd.rv UP

WHITBY. ONT., OAN.

Palatial buildings, beautiful 
grounds, charming location 
In close proximity to Toron
to, unequalled, staff and 
equipment, constitute the 
Ontario Ladles' College an 
Ideal Home in which to ob
tain an education. Students 
have easy access to impor
tant concerts in the city, and 
ffF the same time are ex
empt from Its many inter
ruptions and distractions. 
Not only does it stand first 
In sound scholarship, but In 
these culturing and mould
ing influences that go to 
make up a strong, refined 
and worthy Christian wo
manhood. Large pipe organ, 

Send for calendar or fur
ther information to Rev. J. 
17 Hare. Ph.D.. Principal. 36

Ladies’MAKE TH[ PARKS MUIR 
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School of Mining TV IsOewlM Ceerses are eHere«:
I—Four Years' Course for Degree of B.Sc. 
n—Three Years' Course for Diploma. 

Mining Engineering.
*—Chemistry end Mineralogy. 
«—Mineralogy and Geology. . 
d-rChemical Engineering.
<—Civil Engineering.
/—Mechanical Engineering, 
y—Electrical Engineering.
A—Biology and Public Health.

“ Trafalgar 

Castto ”
I.M.S. Public Ownership Suggestion— J. 

F. Cowell of Buffalo is the 
New President.

A COLLEGE •V APPLIED SCIENCE.
AEMatei to Queen's University.

KINGSTON, ONT.
:

r-r j

Fer Calendar of the School and further 
Information, apply te the Secretary, School 
of Mining, Kingston, Ontario. ' Ji

* :

}

I UPPER CANADA
COLLEGE Toronto1
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Autumn Term begins Wednesday, Sept. 11th. 
Examinations for Entrance Sdiolarihlp»,

Saturday, Sept. 14th.
Courses for University, Royal Military Col

lege, and Business.
The Regular Staff comprises Hgraduates of 

English and Canadian Universities, with addi
tional special instructors, 

j Senior and Preparatory Schools in separate 
I buildings. Every modem equipment. Fifty 
acres of ground, 4 Rinks, Gymnasium, Swim- 

I mlng Bath, etc.
Entrance Scholarships for both resident and 

day pupils. Special scholarships for sons of old 
! pupils.

OIID OK1 TIURPn a TXITX Successes lost Year: 2 University Scholar-
5ALIj tf T $ 1 .Vl O Cj All LI ships ; 10 first-class honors ; 45 passes ; 6 passes

into the Royal Military College.

Bii' 5
A wire was received from Milwau- 

; kee, inviting the association tp hold its 
i convention there next year, but as St. 

while crossing i pauj an(j Minneapolis had already oeen 
! chosen, the matter was not dealt with 

The election of officers resulted : 
President—John F. Cowell, Buffalo,

r
Philip Partridge of Pittsburg, Pa., 

killed by locomotive 
track on way to fire.

Unidentified man.

■
.tended to Canada in some- degree, and

the opinions expressed by the mem- The Injured,
hers of the National Association will Rev. Rufus Jones, pastor of Trinity ! xr v 
be worthy of consideration on account IChurch, Saco, seriously hurl by explo- 
of the bearing they will have on isior of soda tank.
Canadian insurance matters.

TIE BERTHS.
h. W. AUDEN, M.A. (Cambridge), Principal. Bi-Notice Is hereby given that pursuant 

to authority of Order-In.-Council tenders 
will be received by the undersigned up to 
and Including Tuesday, the first day of 
October next, for the right to obtain a 
license to cut the pine and other tim
ber and tie berths situated along the 
line of the National Transcontinental 
Railway, In the District of Rainy River, 
northeast of Dry-den Station,
Canadian Pacific Railway.

For conditions, further

Vice-presidents—John Chambers, 'n- RIDLEY COLLEGE w.IMelville T. Merrill, Salem, Mass., Bos- ! 
The committee In charge of the ar- tor & Maine Railroad engineer, serl- 

!.. rangements for the entertainment of ;ously hurt by same explosion, 
the American delegates have provid- !

ST. CATHARINES, ONT. 
RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS 

- Lower school tor boys under fourteen 
entirely separate

Upper JschoOl prepares for the univer
sities, RiM.C and business. New build
ings and 85 acres of grounds. Reopens 
Sept. 10, 1907.

REV. J. O. MILLER. M.A.. D.C.L.

Pair 1 
dwe'

CARTER’S
rilTTLE

1VER
PILLS.

toSamuel Emerson, father of proprie- 
ed a varied program, including a re- j tor of Hotel Emerson, hurt by same 
ception at the home of H. C. Cox in I explosion also e.n unidentified man 
Queen's Park, a luncheon for the ! probably fatally Injured, 
ladies at the Lambton Club on the j Miss Alice Mlnard of Pittsburg bad-
following day, a garden party at the ] ly bruised by being thrown from
Royal Canadian Yacht Club at the; nage in which she
island, a moonlight excursion on the t Partridge.
“Cayuga." and a drive around the ' 
city.

I Ttvo-i'c
on the

Queen’s University «
particulars, 

maps, etc., apply to the undersigned.car-
was riding with ArchF. COCHRANE. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

Minister.
Department of Lands, Forests & Mines, 

Toronto, 10th August, 1907.
No unauthorized publication of this ad

vertisement will be paid for.

The Injured are being treated at the 
hospitals In Biddeford.

Seventeen summer hotels, sixty cot
tages and a score of buildings occupied j 
by stores, were destroyed.

The explosion which caused so many j 
i injuries occurred in Hogan’s drug store, 
on Old Orchard-avenue. It Is believed j 

! that the fire started from an overlighted 
GJMLI, Man., Aug. 16.—(Special.)— lamp. The total insurance on the burn- 

Einar Olafson, a prominent citizen of ed property, it Is said, will not exceed 
this place, .and editor of the local Ice- $100,000. 
landic paper, The Baldur, committed 1 
suicide by blowing out his brains with 
t revolver in his office about 1 o’clock 
his afternoon.

faculty of Educationi TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY '

Thi

CURE B.C., 
■tty ( 
of gjj

EDITOR TAKES LIFE. under the regulations tit On
tario Educatien DepartmtiStV 
Courses fer :

6

OF MUSICOlafson of Icelandic Paper Blows 
Out His Brains.

Sick Headache and relieve si I the troubles Incl- 
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
câline. Pain in the Side, Ac. While theit roost 
remarkable success has been shown In curing

ronto; J. W. Rogers, Cincinnati, O ; 
John Dunbar, Rochester, N.Y.; John 
Dawson, Boston, Mass. ; J. W. Thomp
son, Seattle, Wash. ; F. X. Amvhyn, 
New Haven, Conn.

Secretary-treasurer—F. L. Mulford, 
Harrisburg, Pa.

Yesterday afternoon the delegates 
took a trip on the lake and bay and 
visited the Island. A dinner was given 
at Island Park, at which Aid. Vaugh
an, chairman of the parks committee, 
presided. Speeches were made by 
John Shaw, Aid. J. J. Graham, Bark 
Commissioner John Chambers, Charles 
Chambers, Controller Hocken, J. W. 
Rogers (Cincinnati, O.), Isaac Kelley 
(Lawrence, Mass.), J. S. Pearce (Lon
don, Ont.), J. Henderson (Montreal), 

j and Charles E. Keith 
: Conn.)

This morning the delegates will tour 
the city in automobiles and visit some 

Ie the bane of so many lives that here 1s where of the parks, 
we make our great boaat Our pilla cure it white 
others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pilla are very email and 
very easy to take. Obe or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
nee them.

$850EDWARD FISHER. Mus. Doc., 
Musical Director., best 

of $vI—First Class Public School 
Certificates.

IL— High School Certificate* 
DL —Specialists Certificate»..

First Session opens Oct. i»t«

For Calender, address 36tf

Geo. Y. Chown, Kingston. Ont.

ONH OF THB NTRONGBST MUSIC 
SCHOOLS IN AMkRIOA

Faculty of 85 specialists. Attendance 
last year 1710. Every branch of music, 
vocal, instrumental and theoretical. A 
carefully graded and fairly conduct
ed system of examinations in Artists' 
and Teachers’ Courses, with corre
sponding certificates and diplomas. Al
so Local Examinations throughout 
Canada. Free and Partial Scholar
ships, s Lectures, Concerts, Recitals 
and other free advantages. Two Con
servatory Orchestras (string and sym
phony). Languages, Piano Tuning. A 
specially strong department is the 

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION

F. H. Kirkpatrick, PKTS^, Principal. 
It embraces Public Reading, Oratory, 
Voice Culture,
Dramatic "Art and Literature.

New Conservatory Calendar of 150 
pages sent free on application. Se
parate Calendar for School of Ex
pression.

, )

, SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills sre 
equally valuablein Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint while they also 
correct all disorders of the stomach, stimniate the 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even U they only

HEAD

n
tlon
part
dltloi
doub

Many Persons Leave.
As a result of the fire, the season \ 

here is brought to an abrupt close, as j 
only one large hotel, Old Orchard, re
mains. All trains to-day were packed ■ 
with persons leaving the seashore.

„ , ... The persons who were driven from the i
Perce Eli, a Macedonian, of L8 hotels were compelled to spend the 

Duchess-street, extended he hand of nlght on the beach. A stiff breeze blew 
welcome when N. J. Martin moved In ln from the sea. and many suffered 
to be his next door neighbor. Only In- especially the children. Brushwood fires 
stead of grasping Martins mit, the ^ were kept going all night, around which 
outstretched hand closed upon two the refugees sat in shivering groups 
pictures, the property of the new- watting for the tfctwn and th* warmth

A searchwarrant returned the pic- °" t*1® sunlight, 

lures to the owner and moved Eli out 
of the neighborhood to lodge at No. 4 
station, where he is charged with 
theft.

THE GLAD HAND. for
>*! mam

tv or]
ber.I Ache they wonld he almost priceless to thoee who 

suffer from this distressing complaint; butfortn- 
nately thei r goodness does not end here.and thoee 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many wavs that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick bead

Th.

I BRITISH AMERICAN 
I BUSINESS COLLEGE
I Y.M.C.A. J 

: I Retabiishzd '8)<
1 FALL TERM

begin* on Sept. 3rd. Students iney 
enter at any time. Excell-nt equip
ment. superior course» hike faelii- 
tios. Telephone M. |U36, Write or 

i call fur particular*.

•e-mri 
and 
liah 
aide 
Proxl 
ivate 
vey 
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I been
I for t
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next

(Bridgeport,

ACHEV

MAYOR COATSWORTH BEREAVED Physical Culture, Bu.lding. Toronto.
OtàMt in Canada.

FOR WILLIAM. Aug. 16.—(Spe
cial. )—To-day the seventh annual

of Canadian 
Municipalities was concluded under 
very distressing circumstances. Mayor 
Coatsworth of Toronto being Stalled 
away owing to the death of his wife's 
sister, and the serious illness of other 
member* of his family.

A short business session, which will 
wind up the convention, will be held 
during the forenoon.

con
vention of the UnionCORNS? HAVE YOU ANY? E. TULL AMIf so you want to try Putnam's Corn 

Extractor: it is not a cheap acid salve, 
but a genuine 25c cure that does re
move corns in 24 hours. - B/ sure you
»ef Potnz

STEAMBOATS 100 YEARS OLD.
King of the Waste Paper Business ln the 

as a propelling force ln vessels. The Dominion. Al«o buys Junks m als e
day is Just 100 years from the time No quantity too small In th • cl y. C
that the Clermont, invented by Robt. load» only from outride towns. 8 7
Fulton, went up the Hudson. ' phone Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud St«

CA2TSB usuon co., hit toil NEW YORK, Aug. 16.—Shippers will 
celebrate to-morrow the 100th anni
versary of the Introduction of steam■1

T. M. WATKON,
V PrincipalUE UBom, SmUPrice, 02

___

4

k

i.

NIGHT
O Llfl O I Shorthrtml, .Marricuiaiioit 

OullUUL iecluded. Catalog free.

BRITISH CANADIAN 
BUSlNNeS COLLEGE 
Bioor and Yon»* 
loreuu*. North 473L

NEXT

TORONTO

CONSERVATORY of MUSIC
V

Send for New Calendar

i

LEARN
SHORTHAND

» \

at home. Our plan makes it 
easy- Use spare time oely. 
The cost is but a trifle. Send J 
five cents ie stamps and re
ceive sample lessen with book
let by return mail, j Clip out, 
»iCn name and send to Shaw
Correspondence School, 393 
Yonge Slreel, Toronto.
Name

Address
T.W. 14»

The School for Your
Son or Daughter

The most important factor in the sdiool for your son or daughter is 
the teacher.

Far more important than buildings or courses of study.
The teachers for Woodstock College and Moulton College are for . 

the most part University trained men and women of culture and exper
ience.

The teachers are selected not only for their scholarship and culture, 
but also for their character and their deep interest in Christian education, 

They will take a real personal interest in your son and your 
daughter. - 1

Send for calendar.

E. A. HARDY, B.A., Principal, Moulton College, Toronto, 
Ontario.

A. T. MacNEILL, B.A., Principal, Woodstock College, 
Woodstock, Ontario.

WILL
SEAT

RESERVE
A

435.00
PEOPLE-BOX-

HAMILTON -

BUSINESS 
----------•' DIRECTORY

“The Factory Behind the Store."

TRUNK and
Bag Repairs

Our repair department haa extra 
facilities for turning out work on 
the shortest notice.

Trunks — Bags and Travelling 
Goods of every description as well 
as umbrellas,sent for repairs receive 
the Immediate attention of respon
sible parties. Phone Main 1178 for 
waggon to pall. 246

East & Co., Limited
300 Y0NQE STREET

! 1
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-IPROPERTIES FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.LET Waddlngton A Grundy’s List.

OFPIC E> « GRUNDY'86 : B
large and small ----------------------------------------------- —

' Elevator, Heating, etc. 1367 "C'LKVEN ACRES ON EGLJNTON U
-a-4 Avenue, near Avenue-road.two brick ;jjgired

J. K. Pjeken. 23 Scott St SSSrugSSaMS' St^S „ „ ac™. - between
pig pen.' This property Is situated within /- ton and Weston, near river , 
one mile of city limits and within belt ,rith gonj brick six-roomed house: I
an hour's drive of Toronto market: the bank bam, two large green..ouses, all In
old belt line railway runs thru the pro- flret.ciae* order, heated with hot water |

soil part rien
------------------ ----------------------------------------- . _:";z loam, balance black loam, choice
(XHOICE BLOCK OK LAND IN THE land; water ln house: will lnelud>

centre of Egltnton, on the highest horses, valued about three hundred: iibod Z1 OMPETENT ADVERTISING 80-
polnt of land ln North Toronto, con- market wagon, buggy, sleighs, harness. VA lldtor wanted, permanent position
venlent to Yonge Street: this block would ploughs, cultivator, seed-drill: ln fart, ev- and good opportunity for capable man. 
give a frontage of about TOO feet on two erythlng In connection with the property Apply Mr. Somerville, World Office.
streets. Price for the whole property for three thousand. This property will------------------------------------ -> -   —
18000. or would sell at 115 per foot. earn at least one thousand per annum If X 1 KX AND \VO>ltiN TO LEARN BAR.

operator understands his business. ! "A ber trade In eight weeks; graduates
I earn 312 to $18 weekly; help secure post- 
: lions; catalog free. Moler Barber Col- 
I lege. Queen and Spedlna, Toronto.

"• ■§

Investors Turnijig to Landm
W. A. Lawson’s List.■BUYE RS’

tLeal Estate Sales Lively Q|||£(}JORY
MEN WANTED.4

Y W. A LAWSON. ONTARIO'S 
Farm-Selling Specialist :4

ER bad THIS LIST-THEN call OR*! eessmis.ion «* »e,*r7 to men el
write for any further Information , C°°? ending la their respective localities

to iatronuce a rirst class miniog invest-' 
msnt- lVrminsst positions to good moo. 
Two good Mwveling salesuen wacted also.

Write Box 67, Toronto World
s Demand for Small Lots and Houses Continues, 

With Numerous Enquiries for Medium 
Sized Buildings. FCfR SALEReaders of The World, who scan this 

column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

HARDWARE AND'CUTLERY.
G. H. IBBOTSON, 208 Queen W.

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR, Jr„ 848 1-2 Tonge 

St., N. 2470.
ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE A 

aurrLI CO., 2»z college tit. .N. 
ZiO't. "

pei ty. Price $6000. ml 1 > niCKLAYERS- LABORERS WANT- 
JL> ed. Call at 1Î1 Yorkvllie-avenue.

Gurney furnace:
ery-

An Option on a Piece 
of Property that Is 
Now Worth $8*000#

PURCHASE PRICE
(U.TDBR OPTION)

amIn The TorontoNotwithstanding the tightness Tt healthy. The firm has sold several 
„ , conditions good-sized houses during the week,

money and the depressed conditions Copeland & FairbaiVn have had nu-
prevalllng ln the stock markets, rea merou1- enquiries for medium-sized 
gstate dealers report another favorable properties and have completed several

. 1 sales.

I

1*The demand for small lots and houses W. A. Lawson, whose specialty I» 
continuée with unabated vigor, but the agricultural properties, reports an 
nrincliial feature of the week has been ctptionally good week. He sold 
the numerous enquiries received ior big farm In the Niagara district thru 
the medium class house, which Is a an advertisement in The World, for 

Indication that Investors are turn- $33,000, and several smaller ones ag
in* their attention to real estate once gregaUng $50,000. ___

which, after all. Is the best in- Carscallen's have sold a number ct 
There 1» small properties amounting to about

FEET IN LOTS K X ISO FT... ---------
between Egllnton and Soudan -/\ ACRES—WHITCHURCH. TORoN- 

Avenues, close to Yonge Street. Price « to forty mile»: railway station.
$5 per foot or would sell en bloc et postoffice, church and school. 15* mile*. I ..
ISMO. » NTcwi-nrkei ten mile*: rich clay loam. \IALH!.Mz.tti-Kt.Kl

- slightly rolling, alt cultivated, welt cared .______ Foronto. «trike on.
FEET OF CHOICE BUILDING ^.torge orchard; wen i v, aL'HINISTS WANTED-ONEIATHB
lots Within two hundred yards of " «tabllna for twenty-five head: , -*• hand, onu boilng mill hand, one

Yonge Street In centre of Egllnton. con- , g h’oJw jrpf maple tree* along general machinist Apply Fairbanks, 
venlent to all churches, school» and poet- [«rrlage house. {"** P hundred Morse Canadian Manufacturing 137»
office : these lota are nearly two hundred lane and road, tmrt>-nte nunaren , Elnor Wrat.
feet deep and all have full bearing fruit _ - mMAND WITHIN .—
tree* of the choicest variety and some 7 FI AChR^^li.Anf village station and I Oi have large shade trees. Price $15 per c'heeL factir^two and half miles: school. ; S
foot. We also have small lots on all J;,,*”?Jf and D0stofflce right ; population with suburb, 12,060: only one
streets In North Toronto, ranging ln price ’„d Piavloam soil mostlvlnto steam laundry competing; splendid op-
frdm $4 to $40 per foot. ., X,.^*”ntv cleared fit ftir machinery., portunlty tor live man with $860 capital.
----------------------------------------------------------------------- ' baîânce bush: three acres orchard: well Apply at once to Box 808, Owen Sound.

AT $4.60, $5, $«. $s. S16. watered and fenced. j IX/ANTED-FIU,ST-CLASS MACHINE:
.........  ........... I1 two barns, need a little repair: «Kfbllng j ' * radiator moulder» Stfcidy work.

for eighteen head: possession this fall: good wage*. Apply Supt. Dominion i.a- 
' B twenty-eight hundred, j am tor Co., Dtifferln and Queen.

1300ex- $1,2 5 0.°°one
a(AWAY 1*110

As the holder of,this option 1» un ble 
lift It, will dispose of it for a reaaonabl 
premium.

K ,8 isure 75061

Box Ô4,vestment for small savings.
£ T°b. Andrew. pu, «m ...

well-selected real estate ln a prosper- fair-sized loans this week at 5 1-2 per 
nus and rapidly-expanding city like cent, interest and has several others 
Toronto adopts the surest and safest under negotiation. He also made a 
method ot becoming affluent, for real couple of good sales.
«Ute Is the basis of all wealth. A. G. Strathy says things are very

F B Robins reports conditions very healthy, far ln advance ot last year. 
,cod especially tor small lots, of The National Trust Company report 
which he is selling on an average six sales slow ln big properties, but sp
ot eight a day. ticlpates an Improvement as soon as
°H. H. Williams says business is the holiday season Is over.

World.PICTURES.
A. H, YOUNG, 729 Yonge-etreeL 

TAILORS.
W C. DENISON A SONS, 717 Yonge 

St. N. 768.

re. !
TO CONTRACTORS TEAM LAUNDRY OUTFIT AND 

business for sale, ln Owsn Sound;

DRY GOODS.
THE ECONOMIC DRY GOODS, 436 

Queen W. N. 2036.
FLORISTS.

NEAL, Headquarters for Floral 
Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 1062. 
368 Yonge. M. 1020. \

GROCERS.
J. F. MORRISH, 237 Yonge, M. 850.

DRUGGISTS.
THE WORTHINGTON DRUGTiORE 

CO., cor. College and BrunswicK- 
avenue, N. 3487.

MSSES Whole and separate tender» will 
be received by the undersigned 
until noon Saturday, August 31st,
1907, tor the erection ol building»
for the McDonald Hens Exchange,

«. « - » .

eerily accepted.
J. P. HYNBS, Architect,

Bank of Commerce Building,
198 long* St., Toronto

s MERTON ST..

I>DED. JJALLIOL ST., FROM $4 PO 612.
bargain price: 

1 thousand cash.:
____ ; \|r ............... ... -K.xtfIXKKKS. F.I.r-CTHU :

... do -fY « ir-- ■ -nil *M ns» rs of etc-m or else. . 
trldt). New pampblei cnniMnlne I»**-! 
nuns rskrrl ÿv examining boirrie tbrenzh. j 
ont tb* country. Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller, 
Rook Co., 177 So. 4tb-etreet. St. Looix. Me. I

^************************»****«****t***************^ERVEiTl 
<D SEATS]

ZX— ACRES—SC.ARBORO. TEN MILES 
ft from market, on lake shore, close 

ZVLENWOOD AVE., 150 FT., AT $7, 60 to electric cars; good clay and sandy
vT ft. at $10. 100 ft. at $12. , , loam soil: ninety cultiva ted.balance hush:

.....................— ■ '■■■" 1 — tile drained, no stones or bills: good or-
CJO'JDAN AVE., 150 FT. NEAR YONGE chard: well watered and fenced: comfor-
ko at $10, 70 x 150 ft. corner lot $7, 50 table frame house, bank barn, warm | 
ft. $6. stables, power windmill, root pulper and
. ■ crusher: seven thousand.

i
* BUILDING PERMITS FOR THE WEEK$ITS. ‘

Building permits to the value of $174.- |
$20 have been Issued during the past 
week by the city architect. The fol
lowing are the principal ones for During July plans were filed at To-
^rectlon of new buildings. rontq Junction Town Hall for
Four attached 2 1-2 storey brick erection of dwellings to the value of

stores and dwellings, at the cor- $110,450, which clearly Indicates tnat the
ner of Queen and Caroline-®!8" remarkable expansion which has been
to J. P. Whltham & Son ....$14,000 going on ln that borough for the past 

Three pairs semi-detached 2- three years still continues,
storey brick dwellings on Car- I them are costly structures and will add
Ang-avenue, to Robert Lock. .$12,000 I to the material wealth of the town.

Pair 2 1-2-storey brick dwellings The most striking feature is the large
at 71 72 Woodlawn-avenue. to I number of small houses that are being
Aisvander A Son .................... ••• <7.000 built by the employes of the numerous

. and «tone hives of Industry in the town.Detached, br?ck f", „.r_or Industry, grit, perseverance and
house, at 489 P®Fla - $7 000 thrift are the chief characteristics of
to Dr. T. B. 'MacDonald ...... , thege people, and It augurs well for

Three attached 2-storey rough- i t^e (uture of the Junction that they
cast dwellings at corner Ham- have such unlimited confidence In the
burg-avenue gnd Hallam-street, l piace that they invest all their hard-
to J. S. Marshall ....................... $o,auu earned savings in real estate an 1

Two-storey and attic brick dwell- homes,
lng on Bloor West, to J. J. Bo- Brisk as-the building trade Is, thers
land ............................................... ...............$5,000 ls gtlu need for hundreds more cot- ___ .

Pair ’-storey brick dwellings on tages that will rent, for, say, $20 per A WELCH & SON, 304 Queen W. M.
Cllnton-street. to Stanley and month. 1,U3-
rvja^j, ................................  $6,000 All thru the summer many families

, t o*Rtorev brick dwellings, have had to live In tents, and so great]
î ,0 71 vwnr avenue to w 1» the demand for small houses tnat

Llahtie <5.000 every new one is rented or sold before
Two-storey brick dwelling on It 16 complet^5_^ \
TBart!ett-avenue to R. H. Smith <4,000 The followt^^cg_>
Tun storev brick dwelling on eipal buildings under
T mL*"L<inJavenue to A W. Three pairs semi-detached brick

Clar£v . -.. ... .... . <4,500 dwellings on Victoria-street for
Thtny «ttacned 2-storey brick H. Gaffney .............................1 dwellings on Delaware-avenue, Two-storey and attic solid brick

to W T Stark ...............................  <6,000 house and surgery at lo5 An-
Ffch-^storey brick dwellings at nette-street - West, for Dr. A.

593-5 Lansdowne-avenue to T. H. Perfect .........
Gibson ........................... W-000 Two pairs semi-detached brick

Fair *> 1-2 storey brick dwellings dwellings on Gilmour-avenue,
at 706-8 Shawl-street, to .Arm- by Wright Bros.; value ............ ..
strong & Latimer .........................•• 55000 Pair brick dwellings on Langton-

Pair ’-storey brick veneer and j avenue, for H. A. Talbot .........
roughcast dwellings,on Russett- Pair two-storey brick dwellings
avenue to C. James and A. on Pacific-avenue, for Thomas

.............. <3,000 Harlon .....................................................
Pair semi-detached brick dwrell- 

Pacific-avenue, for

s
dwelling on Leuty-avenue to 
C. R. Wreyford .................. ...............

PERMITS AT THE JUNCTION.

ANTED— BY LARGE CORPORA- 
tlon, bv Sept. 1st. ambitious young 

msn, with Ideas, and good at figures; $S 
weekly: out-of-town man preferred: givei 

—BROCK. CANNING ! ON : nartlcttlars; confidential. Box 68, World.
mile; good land, brick house. -----------------------------------------------------------------------  ;

bank barn: two acrea orchard, six acres ... anted AT ONCE—AN EXPERt- 
well timbered, seventy cultivated. bal-| priced salesman for the staple de-(
ance pasture: well watered, fair fences: ral.tment. Anply. stating salary and re-! 
easy terms and easy price; forty-eight . fere,ncpgi t0 The John White Co.. I.lmUed.i , 
hundred. Woqdstork. Ont.

! W<2,000 PROPERTIES FOR SALE.HENRY A. ROWLAND, cor. Gerrard
and Parliament. Phone V. 165. - - w B,-ck a Co ’a List ttiGLINTON AVE., 100 x 196. 1

F W. McLEAN, comer Queen and ‘ Yonge, $12: 100 x 160 comer lot
Church. M. 1231. Comer Madison- ! $o<>Kn—MANNING AVENUE, NEW 6- 300x195' at w-

c«Sw? its r«r.;
T> ROADWAY AVK., 100 x 306 FT. 
-*-* north side, about forty full bearing 
fruit trees, at $15.

B
NEAR 
at $8;iltion eau

il flowers, 1
id concert 1
novelties, 1 
Alon.

97-

the

jtton and Church.
Yonge and Bloor. N. 41.

G. TAMBLYN, Cut Rate Druggist, 133 ] 3JKAA—INVESTMENT,PAIR OF NEW 
Yonge-street. Phone Main $722. I Tx-fW 6-roome<l dwellings, with all

TH|a^tEKPngRstreeI!Aid^reY fSm’the !

King Edward Hotel. Phone Main ; ^ B!'ack U Co" 26 To*

10" $2S5UW &*• us.° y &! w ‘SSSS^lS,- mSSSi
__________________________________________ close to farm: situated on gravel road; ; World Office.

rO FT., U fTH FRUIT sized frame house, layge lawn, fancy | Co.. Montreal.
trees and shrub»: two barn», «tabling for 
twelve head: thirty-five hundred.

Some of
;

4

■
PRINTING. $4KAn-DETACHED RESIDENCE IN

™Quern WNMP6975NTINQ ^ 73 hafts. a,V=555^55 XVB CHOICE 1OTS —_________________________________________
"UNION" ^HINTING CO 63 West <I500 cash. Black A Co. , L>arm buyers, are ofactivait

HalL I WSO^SSKS.' A^U,nTCM ,rU,t ,ree" 8nd ,arge 8hade Ontario's Farm-SeUbt, Spel

i brick and stone reMdence, hot water heat- x-e-adPïNGTON * GRUNDY. « KING i---------- ------------- -------------------------------- ------------- 1
W East. Main «395. I

K
trees, at

TEACHER WANTED.
mEACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL 
JL Section No. 16, Reach, to commence 
teaching after vacation. Salntfleld P.O. 
James Graham, secretary-treasurer.

I

!’U
:STOVES AND FURNAQE8. ' lng, best open plumbing, large verandah.

good lot: bargain. 8. W. Black A Co., 25 
Toronto-street.

1 n/\ ACRES - PEEL, BOLTON 
t /t I four miles, school 14 mile : good 

soil: ninety cleared, ten timbered: nice 
: orchard, good water, well fenced; two- 

I storey frame house: large bank barn, 
O. ANDREWS A CO.. REAL EP- ten-foot wall, comparatively new; plenty 
tate bought, - sold or exchanged, of stables: five thousand.

Valuations made. Loans negotiated. 102 
Victoria-street. Phone M. 6170. Estab
lished 90 years.

;
PARKDALE HOT AIR FURNACE 

CO., 1378 Queen W„ Park 447.
ARTICLES FOR SALE. Ilfh A. O. Andrews A Ce.’s List. QU NTITY OF PRINTERS' COT» 

to for sale. Apply World Office.
OATS AND CANOES—NEW OR SEcl

__ ond-hand, for sale; also gasoline
launches; one 22-ft., 8800; one 28-ft., 8910; 
one 36-ft., $600; sll complete end In first- 
class order. O. L. Hicks. Humber Bay.

Business Properties to Rent.
$1 OAA-ADELAIDE ST.. NEAR BAT, 

. -LawUU large flat, about 2000 square 
; fret. S. W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-st.

Ai A.BOOTS AND SHOES. 1 O A ACRES - BRANT. WITHIN 14*1 B 

I mile of village and station;
1 Brantford City nine miles: good schools, |

Tlf DNEY—TRUST FUNDS. 1ST MORT- churches and stores close by ; first-class 
iVL gage» on city property, «urns from cli#y loam ; eix acres ttinber. beech and 
$1000 ud A O Andrews & Co. | maple, balance cultivated, no stones, land
,,TO0 up' A. u. Anurews « i-o. 'gently rolling, pretty clean: good orchard.

O. ANDREWS A CO., 109 VIC- plenty of water, good fences: «rst-claae
brick house, ten rooms, nice lawn and

-------------- shade trees: large bank barn, stables for
ROOMS, twenty-six head, good carriage house,

I Piggery, cement floors; large shed, qn
_______________t atone wall: specially good value; elghty-

A O K/’Wk —wOUSih. 11 ROOMS, LOT five hundred.
2Fe)s>V/X# 60 i 200, stable, etc., cen
tral.

S. R. HANNA, 426 Yonge-street, Main
I $Q|\A—ADELAIDE STREET, BASE-

t> p Q-nrtrr tit a________ ' OUV ment flat, about 1800 square feet: .343 Broadvlew-avenue. , lniniedlate ,H,„,,8|on. 8. W. Black * Co., 
few of the prin- nine doors south of Gerrard. 
construction :

687.: i *

25 Toronto-street. KILLS AND D8- 
bedbugs; no »mell$

Z*-! OMMON SENS 
Ly stroy» rats, m 
sll druggists.________

TJIOR SALE CHEAP-ABOUT 10 
l1 reams white tissue stereotype paper, 
20x24. Apply World Office.

I71IVF. HUNDRED NEATtT PRINTED 
n cards, billheads or dodgers, one did. 

Isr. Bernard, 24« Spadlna. Telephone Male
nar.____________
X/l 1LITARY LAND GRANT CBR» 1V1 tlflcatee. South African war, caUlng 
for 160 acrea. Rice, Kidney A Co., y Vie» 
toria-etreet.

LIVE BIRDS. ■
G. HOPE & SONS. 109 Queen W. M. ! ,7_„TORON?"C” t0 OFFICE, -q

* • well lighted; Immediate possession. , J) 
PAINTING AND DECORATING. !W. Black A Co.. ^ Toronto-street. |

i PAIRCLOTH a CO, LIMITED, 64-66 |n»—TORONTO ST., LARGE BA8E- 
,.| Richmond E. Main 922. i : — O ruent "office, pbout 1000 square feet,

!lreirlighted: suitable frV; estate or lnsur- :
S. W.

}Y A. 
toria-street :

4959.vit ..............$10,800 a
$3. 5(X)nort^enA't¥>0 down.

.... 8090 j TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
__ ance agent», or sample looms.

M M. VARDON, i3 Yonge-street, Main pia,k & Co.. 25 Toronto-street.
220.

11/ W X ACRES-GREY. FORTY-FIVE
___________________ . “ J acres summer fallow, ready for
: FRONT 6 fall wheat; choice land; aix acres orchard,
all conveniences, valuable; five acres timbered: land nicely 

rolling; large brick house, two large bank
__________________  . barns, splendid stabling for sixty head.

plenty other outbuildings; only ten thou
sand; easy terms.

2467 jt titered:
egrccof B.Sc. 
Diploma.

8000
House Tt L#t BRICK 

rooms, 
west end, $360 down.

$2100-MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
VE streToSte8'SJd5 Mir”1" ! MW lVroOTrrr":

stret, opposite Gerrard, N. 6383. excellenticondltlon. Immediate possesrion:
i lease gl?6n. S. W. Black A Co., 25 To

ronto-street.

IUj
la logy, 
logy. ifiOUAA- MUIR AVE.. VERY 

3h*) 0X7X7 desirable aolld brick, 3> UPTURED — CELEBRATED AIR 
IX trusa: oval, soft air tads, feel like 
little hands. Never slip. Soothing. ooHi- 
fortlng, until cured. Lyon. 4.28 Yonge» 
street, comer Carlton-street, Toronto.

.... o200 JEWELERS. Itsntion .....
Two pairs ’-storey brick veneer

Carlaw-avenue! tQd H^Do^ineath $5,0C0 

Two-storey brick dwelling on
Clarence-avenue, to Mrs. John^ ^ ^

8
,THE EMPIRE JEWELRY COMPANY, I 

Special—Gun Metal Watches; three ! 
years guaranteed; only $1.95. 225 !
49° wtsfoueen st^onn^cuj’i *99 OF FIVB aoLID handsomely decorated, side entrance, etc., j-------------
<^aSsSiiMKi^ $».555ft.w

1,'55oo-sr,'-^D • cotti™ ; a. ° A,,D',E''•, *co

Queen' i----------------------------------1------------------------------------ 1 — " I -»-irT.-rv ACRES OF LAND WITnlN
A ^050WARD- 289 TOnge-Street- Meln|,l ^ WA^tEDpari. ftSSïïd houreOR™h 1 fl^ctoa^relî; muJtbe *5”^

modern conveniences: side entrance pre- v. (fer arcepted: easy terms;
ferred: terms, say third cash down. The j one.hal( cash; might be divided.
McArthur-Smlth Co.. Bank Chambers. ”DOq qox 17L 
34 Tonge. **

rooms, etc. I ITT A. LAWSON. ONTARIO'S FARM 47<>nn- SOLID BRICK. 10 : W » =g Special,.,. 48 Adelaide-.,. 

" i Z>\ )( 1 rooms, hot water heating, , East, 1 pronto.

I;i ings on
Robert Gillies ......................................

A two-storey brick dwelling at 
109 Conduit-street, for R. Nan-

D. M. McConkey’s List.4609g-
<ealtK T

7
26UO ARTICLES WANTED.Pool ..................................................

Alterations to dwellings at 1»2 
Bloor, to board of trustees of
Home for Incurable Children.. $t,nui Bemrose .....................................................

Pair 2 1-2-storey brick dwellings ! pa|r semi-detached brick dwell-
on Churchill-avenue, to J. Craig $5,000 j ,ngg at 18.2o st. John's-place, 

Two-storey and attic brick dwell- 
Sheridan-avenus to A.

carrow ............................... ..........................
A two-storey brick dwelling at 

285 Western-avenue, for J. L. PS1 SEC» 
Munaqn,

WILL PAT CASH 1 
_ ond-hand bicycle. 
543 Yonge-street.

2700
i I

3200 OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. *
àMITH -* JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
$5 Smith, William Johnston, Bsrristere, \ 
Solicitors. Ottawa. ______ __

t for C. A. Jones .. ..,........... ..
brick dwellings on West

ern-avenue, for T. M. Tucket. 
Three attached two-storey brick 

at 4, 6 and 8 North

!
RESTAURANTS.

ORR BROS., LIMITED. 35 to 45 East 
Queen-street and 38 to 50 East i 
Rlchmpnd-street.

Pairlng on
Miller ...»v..................

Pair 2 1-2 storey brick dwellings 
on Mitchell-avenue, to R. H.

$5,000hter 6000
f-|1 flfin-N EA R QUEEN & CLARE- 
Xj.9UVf mont-street, 4 houses and 3 61

stores
Keele-strcet, for A. J. Heydon. 

Detached solid brick dwelling at 
120 Conduit-street, for J.
McKeown ....................................

A one-storey office, brick on con-
. Crete foundation, for G.T.R.........

2 1-2-storey brick dwelling at 202 
Quebec-avenue, for J. R. Han-

$4,000 j I cottages.,000 FARM TO RENT.King ............................
Pair 2 1-2-storey and attic brick 

Grace-street, to

T 1STS FREE. INF ORMATION CHEER- 
A-7 fully furnished regarding any of our 
properties. Call at office. The McArthur- 
Smlth Co., established over twenty-three 
years, 34 Yonge

daughter is i LEGAL CARDS.TRUNKS AND BAGS.
TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS ' 

CO. Fine Goods. Close Prices. 
131 Yonge-street. Tel. Main 3730.

CARTAGE AGENCIES.
] THE TORONTO CARTAGE, LIMITED, 

32 Church. Phone M. 5672.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART

AGE COMPANY, 102 Teraulay- 
street. Phone Main 2287.

UNDERTAKERS.
THE F. W. MATTHEWS COMPANY, i 

452-7 West Queen and 923 College- 
street.

ss-. ; M. rx XRM TO RENT OR SELL—NORTH 
■T half of Lot 4, Concession 5. Vaughan: 
100 acres, good buildings, within half mile 
of church, school, postoffice, Edgely. 
Four acres of orchard. Within ten miles 
of Toronto. Apply L. Whitmore. 115 Clen- 
denan-avenue, Toronto Junction.

dwellings, on
J. W. Walker .........

Two-storey and attic brick dwell
Shaw-street, to J J. Hall $3,600

.............  $5,000.; tdhistol and armour-barris-
r> ter». Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 1W 
Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main 96$. 
Edmund Bristol, M.P., Erie N. Armour.

4000 cash: balance 5t4 qer cent.
61'

M. McCONKEY, 20 TORONTO ST. 
M. £220.

2500 D.lng on -----
Two-storey brick and stone dwell- 

1182 Dundas-street, to
liege are for 
e and expier»

1 The house and premises lately occupied 
by the late James Hughes, ln the Village 
of Thornhill, are offered for sale by the 
executors.

Lot contains 44 of an acre, with orchard 
and good stables, and has about one hun
dred feet frontage on Yonge-st. The hoifse 
Is an eight-roomed brick veneer, 
furnace, bath and all conveniences.

1 OOK. BOND * MITCHELL. BAR» 
Haters, Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 

Building. Toronto. Representatives »« 
Cobalt and Haileybury.

ing, at 
S. PrRst

Two afid a half-storey brick ve
neer and roughcast dwelling ori 
Chesley-avenue, to Mr. B. M.
Price .............................................................. $2,500

Two-storey brick dwelling on In
to W. G.

c.. $4,000 I 2600 NOTICES OF REMOVALson ................................................................
Pair semi-detached brick veneer 

dwellings on Quebec-avenue,
for W. Gribble ....................................

Two-storey brick dwelling at 75 
Langton-avenue, -for H. Gaff-

' ney ................................................................
, Two-storey brick veneer dwell- 
I lng at 130 Gilmour-street, for

. $4,000’ J- Treble ............................. ..
I Six detached two-storey brick 

dwellings on Manci-street, for
H. Gaffney ............................................

2 1-2-storey brick dwelling at 203 
West Annette-street, for Wil
son Wilsinan ......................................

Two-storey frame dwelling on 
concrete foundation at 462 An
nette-street West, for Leonard 
Langton ......................................................

FARM TO RENT.
OT CURRY, EYRE AND WALLACE— ARM TO RENT, TOWNSHIP OF ^ Barristers, 26 Queen Beat, Toroeto.

— Scarhoro, 200 acres. spUndld dalrv i ....................................................................... . -
ropolltan cars stop at the door. The pre- I farm, convenient to milk route. For par- ■ ,xRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
mises could not be better situated for , tirulars, apply to J. C. Clark, Aglncourt. | [ Solicitor, Notary Public, $4 Victoria* 
residential purposes. j __________  363 street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per oent^
a nAdP J ohn °W ha'en,° Thorn hilt "nr ““their I VETERINArV ISURGEON». J ^to^a^uitoZe

aollcltors. Messrs. Robinette. Godfrey A | ----- --------------------------------------------------- - Lb.m' rbumt^rs EsM ^'lniTstrset comPhelan. 15 Toronto-street. Toronto. 636 HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- £? T^SKSSBlet T"rOTt5 Mon^ 3
I lege. Limited, Temperance-street, .

Toronto. Inflmiary open day and night.
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

ZX HAVMAN * HALLETT. REMOVED 
, I; to S National life building 
j apposite postofflee. We have a large list 

r* most desirable tenants looking for 
bouses. Owners of properties for rentiig 
u.- for sale wonld do well to eommanleat’ 
irlthont delay snd place their propertiei 
for renting or for sale with undersigned. 
Chapman A Hallett.

and culture, 
education, 

i and your

ùd
4000

51F i

dlan Grove-avenue, 2250$5,000Brown ........................................
Two and a half-storey

at 134 Sprlngfield-
hrlck 1dwelling,

avenue, to Fred Hogg .. • •
Pali 2-storey brick veneer 

roughcast dwellings.
Pape-fivenue. to J. Pollsky .... $3,500 

Pair 2-storev brick veneer dwell- 
Osslngton-avenue, to

■v2300

and 
at 162-4

^VIADUCT OR BRIDGES.

Editor World: "However, In my — 
opinion, the Adoption of a viaduct In- T j 

atead of bridges Is vitally defective ln Store and receive reward, 
many particulars not affected by the j;= .. . —
question of 
lars no answ

Toronto, LOST.
7800

■4
OST - A WHITE ASSYRIAN TER- 

rler. Please return to Boston Shoe
TTOTEL IN THE VILLAGE OF MAL
AX ton.
Finch, 124 Cooper-avenue, Toronto Junc
tion.

For partlculais apply to J.Ings. on 
W. Wallace ...

Pair 1 1-2-storey 
dwellings on Kenilworth-avenue
to J. W. Stratton ......... '................

Two-storey and attic double frame

H, It Lb.28001College, . $3,400 \Xt M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROT- 
W al College of Veterinary Surgeon». 

London, Eng.. *43 Batlmrst-etrest. Tele
phone M. *Î90.

r~brick veneer C ° Jhrrvlif-street. ?» r.M-ofit^ ,n1

M,d sStsOTinK
sud $1.50. V. Langley, proprietor.

t, and to these partlcu- situation would be created at the croes- 
has yet been given by lng of the new street. Involving the 

„ election of still more bridges In order
anyone. to seCure the safety of the people, and

The above quotation Is from a letter adding to the supposed cost of the 
signed by Mr. Cecil B. Smith, and, to bridge plan.

Feet of; use his own expression, it is vitally de- ,ra"kyg "b^h ^^00^0^ thepi^ I Xf ARRIAOB LICKN8I-» ISSUED R 
fectlve, as It does not specify the par- tracks «hich have appeared m the prees | M. Melville. J.P.. Toronto snd Ade-
ticulars which he says have not been J» Ji h ^L answered anTlf any 'aWe-streeU.
fhS m?ormationheofWlheTub.L what he fur,her object,ons occu? ,o Mr. Smith |=== 
the information of the public what he |f he wm ktndlv make them publlc we
anSanswe? is re^> and waiting any wDI tnr and answer them to his satts-
queetiona which he may uk. With re- taintentionally or not. the public were,
gfrd A hjln being led to believe that the total cost I
already been pointed out thru the Pre88 of the bridge plan was $800,000, but 1 lot has a frontage of HO feet by 120; good ' corner Queen and Yonge-etrvets. Hours,
that if the railway tracks are elevated when Mr gmlth waa cornered the other i garden land, H mile from street cars and H—2 and 5—6.
there will be no difficulty carrying evenlng he was compelled to admit that beautifully situated. J. B. LeRoy * Co.. - 1 ----- L-.  ■-
John-street to the waterfront on the ®hlg w|s an error] and now, according 722 Queen-street East,
same basis 88 Yonge or Bay-street to hig own letter_ the cost of the bridge =

I Mould like to ask Mr Smith to n wlth a western entrance for four
answer a . and will^ try to tracks would amount to $2,169.000. ___
make It specific so that there cannot be what would be the cost, taking Into ,, . TFRVf nPFNS sfpt » yy 
îTfH^eetinï of th^Tl^s* and "uab^r ccnsideratlon the construction of F A«iient courses in bookkeeping, slmrt-
GruLti R^aU Mercharns^A«stclftton bridges over the new street which Mr. . £and. telegraphy, civil service, matrlcu-
Ccuncll, Retail Merchants Association gmlth proposeg to create? Or, falling iatl0n. Get out free catalogue. Dominion
and Public Ownership League Mr. construction of those bridges, how , Business College, corner Brunswick and
Smith made the statement that ».“'«'does Mr. Smith propose to give the , College. Toronto, 
bridges were constructed a ne™ people access to the waterfront free
would be made south of the bridges, v *: dan-ere 
and that new docks would be con
structed south of that street. He also 
stated that ln the interests of traffic it 

necessary that the railways should

cos
ver

. $2,500 MARRIAGE LICENSES.20W

a T FRED W FLETT'S PRESCRIP- 
J\, tlon Drug Store. 602 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

À ART.
LOADED STEAMER SINKS. 1 XOMINION HOTEL, QUEBN-STREBI 

r'l U JKast, Toronto; raws one dollar up.
J D. Taylor. Proprietor.

UNIVERSITY OF B.C.*1 •i
L. KORSTEil - PUKTRaVIT 

Rooms 24 West King
W.iverslty j.
Painting, 

street, Toronto.
Boat Goes Down in 300

Water at South Bay.
Architects Asked to Submit Designs 

for New Buildings. ZXROSVENOK HOUSE, YONGE AND 
™ I , Alexander-streets. Rates two dol

ors. Campbell A Kerwln. Proprietors
TARIO.

ucation MEDICAL.mÜ
The Royal Institution of Vancouver,

B.C., has decided to erect new univer
sity buildings at Port Grey, at a cost 
or 4-00.000. and Is offering prizes of 
$850 to the architects sending in the 
best design, divided Into three prizes 
of $500, $250 and $100.

It is proposed by the Royal Institu
tion to spend about $100,000 on the l.rst 
part of the construction and when con
ditions warrant this amount will "be 
doubled. The plans are being called 
for so »s to get the best general 
scheme of building upon which to
work, and these are to be in by Octo-j York at the Old Orchard camp ground

I raised $62.363 for the Christian Al-
Sundav's

BELLEVILLE, Aug. 16.—The steam
er Gunion, laden with pressed hay pnd 
tomatoes, sank ln 300 feet of water at 
\$outh Bay. Prince Edward County.

at anchor at the time, and 
skhk so quickly that the captain, the 

(inly man on board, had all he could 
do to escape. The cargo, which was 
uninsured, will be a. total loss to A. 
Farrington & Co.. American buyers.

HOUSES FOR SALE. -si UTKL VENDOME, YOUNG AND 
11R. XV. E. 8TRUTHERS OF 558 BATH- LI Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
A." urst-street, Physician and Surgeon, , peeled Rates moderate. J. C. Brady, 
ha» opened a down town office in the 
Bank of Montreal, Room 6, flr»t floor,

!
ot O»» EACH. FOR TWO COTTAGES, 

containing 6 rooms each, with 
conveniences. In thorough condition; each
’1000ons

>epartsnent. . X» cCAKRON MOUSE. QUEEN AND 
jVl Vlctoris-streets: rates $1.60 end $f 
per day. Centrally located.

XXrUF.N IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
Vt New Hotel Municipal, 67 Queen- 
stieet west, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
l„ every respect. Del Prentle, Proprietor.

was5

Public 8cb»ol N
! » |
| Certificatse.il ; 
Certificates.. Æ ?.•••;

ins Oct.
iddress

Boston, Ont.
1 1 LJi B

!
MONEY TO LOAN.

EDUCATIONAL. PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 
A rates on city property and" York 
County farms. Locke & Co., 57 Victoria XfTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THB 

> V Royal Oak Hotel: homelike. Terme 
$1.50 and $2 per (lay. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors, corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M 619

Diamond Ring In Collection Box.
From The Lewiston. Me., Journal.

A. B. Simpson of New

ed*

XX7E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
you. If you have furniture nr other 

personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency. Li nlted. 1<J Lewlor Bull-ling, 6 
King-street West.

The Rev.

ROOFING.
ber.

The rfew building will be a hand-
:■I MINING ENGINEERS., liance foreign mission at 
j meeting. This is the largest collection 

some structure, constructed of stone,' he has taken here in eight years, and 
and occupying a site overlooking Lng-i with two exceptions the largest
lish Bay; The location is on the east! amount he has ever .

, Orchard in the eighteen years he na.
side of the naval reserve, the land ap-j held summer camp meetings here.
proxlmating 32 acres, with 800 feet! The solicitation of Jewelry, which
waterfront and 1600 feet depth. A sur- made the old time Simpson

. spectacular, but was abandoned some
vey is now being made by Messrs.; y‘earg ago because of public criticism,

was resumed Sunday in a mild form.
two

* LL KINDS ROOFING MATERIAL; 
y\. Genasco ready roofing: send for 
samples; beat made. Roofers' Supply Co., 
Toronto.

J. H. Duthle.
tT’M POHTLET H W.k TT B, RK.IL

tnte loans. flrt. Çummiric*. 50 V1c- 
torla-str^et. Phone M. 377S.

(NINO ENGINEERS - EVANS ft 
Laldlaw. Coneulting Mining En.

209 Board of Trade 
Latchford.

M. Rural Phone a Fire Alarm.
Haldtmand Banner: One of thewas

reach those docks, and in order to do so , . , . ,
It would be necessary for the railways ! many advantages of the rural tele- 
to cross the proposed new street on the j phone line was demonstrated at the 
level Will Mr. Smith explain how the fire which destroyed Wm. Rohrbach's

barn in Rainham a couple of weeks 
ago.
seen by Chris. Smelser about mid
night and he immediately went to his 
telephone and sounded the fire alarm, 
with the result that In a surprisingly 
short time every farmer along the 
line was at the f—

ERICAN

allege

glneers. Offices : 
Building. Toronto: 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

raised at Old IKON SKYLIGHTR, 
Doug-

Larde- /GALVANIZED 
vA methl -•ellhir». cornice.», etc. 
Ins Bros.. 124 Adelaide-street West.

ed:
e 4STORAGE. )

L. Toronto. 
012est in Canada.

public are going to cross those tracks 
to the waterfront without being in pre
cisely the same danger that exists on 
thv Esplanade to-day? In other words, 
while the construction of bridges on the 
present waterfront would eliminate the 
danger from level crossings at that 
particular point, a precisely similar

SUMMER RESORTS. ZY A. WARD. CARTAGE AND STOR- 
X_y, age. pianos moved snd hoisted, 
double and single moving vans. 363 Col
lege-street. North 4683.

The reflection1 of the fire was APARTMENTS TO LET.
_-------------------------------------------------,■> - <
rpHREE AND FIVE ROOMS. 191 JAR»

Tt OTEL Bi. tNT. BURLINGTON 
XJL Ont.. Ontario’s leading summer , o 
tel, special Saiurdey-to-Mnnday ret . 
furnished cottage» with ranltary p umh 
Ing, to rent. Garage In collection For 
particulars, write w. Ferry. Burllqgtou.

rR
Students m»Y 

xcelt-nt equip- 
•so-* .ittd' faoilV 
1135. Write or

Hermon & Burwell, and when this nas!
been completed tenders will be called a diamond ring, a good necklace, 
for the clearing of eight or nine adres. j plain gold rings, a gold watch and 

Eft Building will be started first thing j chain and two small boxes of other 
next sprinz 1 jewelry were contributed.L

ed:
vls-streei.,

A GODDARD. CARTAGE. STOR. 
age ln separata rooms 491 Arthur- 

street. Park 443.
J. "CMltST-CLASS ROOMS. DOUBLE O* 

A single, at 38 Glouceater-etreet
yWATSON,

Principe» t
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Harness and 
Running ResultsTurf- Championship 

ProgramAthleticsOnly Two Games 
in EasternBaseball

=-
-foi

p
athlelTop-Healey Favorites Win

Poughkeepsie’s Closing Day

TO-DAY’S PROGRAM.BOOB m PLENTY DEAD 
BROKEN DOWN, IS SHOT

‘Baseball Standing Is Unchanged 
Idle Day For Leafs and Bisons

isisssg m
Baseball—Providence v. Toronto, at 

Diamond Park.
Lacrosse—Tecumsehs v. Capitals, 

at Island; Shamrocks v. Bramp
ton, at Junction.

Rowing—Toronto Rowing Club's 
regatta.

Canoe—Beach Success Club races.
Races—Saratoga, Yonkers, Fort 

Erie.
Cricket, amateur baseball, Quolt- 

lng, etc.

Ill
run,

<S>- n
; ♦

:, ' ' BUTCHERS’ MATINEE MONDAY
Two Well Filled Races Will Be Pull, 

ed Off on the Speedway,

>EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD. Geers Qeverly Lands Byron Kay 
After Finishing Last in First 
Heat - Horses Go to ReadviUc.

Career of Grand Old Steeple
chaser That Nat Ray Rode so 

Often to Victory.

Toronto’s Winning Streak Stopped 
by the Elements— Montreal and 
Rochester Win Only Games.

ti

' - ? - ■ , 
} • • ' j

■ "-t

mmmmr

It!Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.
Toronto .........
Buffalo .........
Newark .........
Providence ..

■Xi64 m.' i$■..... 62

y§
Mk 1

39 .698N .51049.... 51 The butcher* will held another of their 
good matinee* on the speedway Monday 
night at 6.30.

The following are the eligible pacers for

m50 .485■ THE STORE 
MEN LIKE

01.485.... 48 51 POUGHKEEPSIE, Aug. 16.—Top-heavy 
favorites won all three races on the last

Baltimore ,w...........
Jersey City ............

“It's better to live to fight another day” 
is the old saying and this happened to bç 
the case yesterday, rain causing t post
ponement of the first game with Provi
dence, and Incidentally breaking up the 
Pets' winning streak.

The heavy morning shower made a

.47548 NEW YORK, Aug. 16.—From a reli
able source it was learned last night

.465 m......... 45 54Rochester ....
Montreal ................ ................. — _

Games to-day : Providence at Toronto, 
2 and 4 p.m.; Baltimore at Buffalo^.Ro
chester at Newark, Jersey City at Mont

ai

.337 day of the grand circuit meeting here to
day. Byron Kay, selling at *25 to *12 for the Stevenson Cup: Tony, J. Snook; De- 
the field, In the 2.16 pace, broke at the borah K„ J. Vernell; Hurry H., H. 
three-quarters In the first heat and fin- Hague: Nettle C., O. Calgary : Arnold's 
lshed tenth. Easter Direct, a one-heat entry : Big Sandy, Davis Bros. : Max, H. 
horse, that had drawn the pole, won the Howell.
heat, having led all the way. Geers The following trotters are eligible for 
neatly drove Byron Kay out of a pocket the George Briggs Cup: Little Sunbeam, 
In the second heat ,and going around tne George Stevenson ; George Clayton's en- 
bunch, won the. heat with comparative try; Lord Bryson. A. Holman; Harold C., 
ease. He had the third and fourth heats T. Clayton ; The Cricket, T. Batt; My 
all his way. Ludv, H. Clayton ; Nellie. F. Cates.

Lillian K., an almost prohibitive favo- Officials: Starter, Wm. 1 Robinson; 
rite, won the 2.09 trot easily In straight ' Judges, John Holman,-C* Woods. George 
heats.* Jack Ley burn, winner of the 2.16 Briggs; clerk. George Bedlngfleld: patrol 
trot on Monday, and the only horse to Judges, F, Fueret, H. Air old, W. Taylor, 
start twice during the meeting, won sec- 'j. Charters, 
ond place, with about the same ease that 
Lillian R> won the race.

Wllkeshart, winner of the 2.12 trot In 
straight heats, was favorite. The great
est Interest was In the contest for second 
money between Mae Hart and Paul Kru
ger.
ville. Mass. The meeting was a financial 
success.

6131 ï
that Thomas Hitchcock, Jr.’s, famous 
old Jumper Good and Plenty, that Nat 
Ray rode so often to victory, had been 
destroyed. His destruction was only 
after a consultation of a number of 
veterinarians, who agreed that It was 
the only humane way to end his In
curable afflictions. Never a tnoroly 
sound horse, the magnificent "Son of 
Rossington and Fanline recently be
came so lame that It was with diffi
culty that he could support the weight 
of his massive body. After the fcon- 
sultatlon, which was held at Mr. 
Hitchcock’s place on the Jericho Turn
pike, near Westbury, the old horse 
was shot. He was burled almost on 
the dividing line between Mr. Hitch
cock’s place and the Westbury estate 
of Mr. Harry Payne Whitney.

The last appearance of Good and 
Plenty under colors was when he won 
over a fairly good field at Brighton 
Beach on July 22. That was to be nls 
final for the Brighton Steeplechase, 
which was run five days later. He 
seemed to come out of the race In fair
ly good condition, and It was remarked 
then that he had come back to hlmse'f 
and might go on to further greatness.

After Race.
His general and complete breakdown 

followed the. race, tho It was not ap
parent while he was on the track. It 
was decided not to start him In the 
-Brighton, but he had several engage
ments at Saratoga, and he was taken 
to the farm and an attempt was made 
to fit him there. It was futile and with
in a very short time the tendons of 
both his fore legs were in such a bad 
condition that he could scarce cary 
his weight. Then followed the consul
tation and his ultimate destruction.

It Is doubtful If there ever has been 
a cros-country horse more generally 
popular than was the giant son of Ros
sington. He stood 17 1-2 hands hlgu 
and raced big when he was the cnam- 

Thc Brockton Baseball Club is anxious plon. Frequently It was suggested to 
to Play the Llederkranz at The Plnee" j Mr. Hitchcock that in Good and Plenty 
athletic grounds on Wednesday net.

The Iron workers of A. Matthews would 
like to arrange a game of ball for this 
afternoon, W. E. Dillon’s team preferred.
Address Tom Watters, 255 West Adelalde- 
street.

The senior Bararas will ploy the Flor
als on the St. Michael's College grounds 
this afternoon at 3.30. The following play
ers are requested* to be on hand early:
Brown, Spence, McDermott, Nie!, g to rev,
Nicholson, Adams, Veiller, Mansal, Sell
ers. Parm. Dalzal, Martin, Sharpe.

The Reliance A.C. will play the Broad
view B.B.C. an ehihitlon game on Broad
view athletic field at 2 pjn. and request 
the following players to meet at Sunlight 
Park at 1.30: Chandler, Spanton, Wilson.
I-cwis, Franks, Jones, Garde, Manning,
Cooks. Bob Dick.

The following playersj will represent the
Nationals In their game with M. J. Crot- _ .
tie on Bayslde Prrk at 4: Smith Patter- 'ture' and the following year, 1906, Good 
son. Cooper, Miller,, Ibblttson, Crawford, iand Plenty was again returned the 
Smedley, Dennings, Bells, Armstrong. ' winner. In 1906 he only raped thru the

Two fast games of baseball will be field three times, and In addition to
R H.E. pulled off In the East Toronto Junior the Whitney Memorial he won the "Na-

« Ü ? 2 O 2 ? Amateur Baseball League. At 2.30 the tlonal and an overnight race.
0 3 1 0 2 1—7 9 1 league leaders. East Toronto, will meet There was a daubt last winter wheth-

Batteries—Clarkson and Clarke; Dygert the fast St. Josephs; at 4.30 the crack er ht would brought to LI Dost 
and Powers. Umplre-Connolly. Evangella’a nine will meet the fast Balmy P0®1

At Chicago—To-day's game went ten Beach nine. The following players are Ith 8 8eas°.n- but Trainer Klernan, by
innings before Chicago won, 3 to 2. The j requested to be at Queen and Beach- nursin* his bad le68 along, had him
score : R.H.E. avenue at 3 o’clock for Balmy Beach as !*eady for a start In early May: He
Chicago ..................  200000000 1—3 7 2 the team will be picked to meet the failed for the first time since Walter
Washington ..... 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 8 6 Evangelias at 4.30: Stinson, Gordon. Cleary had beaten him in his maiden

Batteries—Walsh and Hart: Fatkenburg Tracey, Sparks, Boyd, McGill, Ryan, start. It was Coligny that beat him,
Umpires—O Loughlln and Thompson. Edwards, Taylor, Wlckett, but the old horse was a good second

Then’fonn™i„„. , and there was a hope that he would
T"? r , .owl"* p,ayera of the David traln on BOUndly

Smith Lttho. Co. are -eonested tn he nn train on aounaiy.hand this afternoen a?2.30 on the Don Atter a start on the flat he wa3 a®"1 

Flats: Donley, Bell, Hawton, Durrant ln the Empire State and again he was 
Edwards, Lennle, Raine, Davidson. Holy- beaten, when the lightly weighted El 
oak. Dawson, so as to get in trim for Cuchillo beat him home. He was beat- 
their game at the annual picnic at Island en for the Whitney Memorial by V. •*. 
Park on Aug. 24. Y'-~—_• Martin, and that was his last start
or Tndisnrooa t,h\A05'aN?aks prior to his victory at Brighton Beacn.
2 o'clock, and request an rlavers8 to' he Fro£} beinK unbeaten for three sea- 
on the grounds at 1,45. The Saints will son8 hls last brought Only one victory, 
pick their team from the following plav- but it was the last time he was to be 
ers: Jacobs, F. Smith, Byrne, Gouldlng seen under silk, and when the nature 
Roe, Sweetman, H. Smith, Legler. stev- of hls unsoundness was made apparent 
ens. Acheson. Batteries—Hewer and Mon so shortly after the running It would 
teitb, and Aehesln and Klan. suggest that hls last race was hls best.

, . It was hls courage and that alone that
Association Football. permitted him to leave the turf with a

T,eJn,rrS *,h? Lancashire Football victory for his last racing effort.
Club are requested to turn out for prac- 
tlee to-day at the corner of Bathurst 
and St. Clair-avenue, at 3 o’clock. Any 
Lancashire lads wishing to get into the 
game will be made welcome.

The management of the Thistles' flve-a- 
slde tournament would like to hear from 
a few more city teams, as this competi
tion must be run off no later than Satur
day, Aug. 21. Entries must be ln to J 
L. Galbraith, 30 GfenviUe-street, no later 
than Thursday, Aug. 22.

The Thistles request all players and 
members to turn out at the Pines to-day 
Any new members will be heartily wel
comed. -------- — -
the grounds.

A
S'

FIIs the cigar store where their smoking 
wants can be supplied with the least de
lay, Nothing a man dislikes more than 
to he told “We haven't got It ln stock." 
Now, that never happens at Queen West 
Wilson's. We keep an asrortment that 
extends from the cheapest cigar to the 
most expensive Imported brands; -from 
the the 5c clay pipe to the pipe costing 
*25: and In smoking tobaccos you have 
the choice of all the best brands of do
mestic, English and Irish makers.

When you come to Toronto for the ex
hibition, Just make it a point to visit 
this store and see why it Is we do the 
trade of the city. Men who live In To
ronto know and will recommend us.

real. its, ti
I.

the pennant Is slipping aWay ...mess of Jimmy Frick's camping ground, aware 
but otherwise the field was in fair con
dition, especially the outfield, which 
needed the lain badly.

The Providence team appeared on the 
grounds and not a few of the faithful 
tans, the latter being very much put out 
because there was no game.

However, to-day .a double-header will 
be played at 2 and 4, wltn Jacobson and 
Mcv'lnley doing the" twilling.

Manager Hughey Dully of the Greys, 
expects an even break* with the Leafs.
"My pitchers are ln first-class shape, and 
can be depended \'"U to make you go 
tile limit. That Is," says Hughey, “If you 
don't work our signs," and Hughey smil
ed So would anybody else, but these i*nUaiielpma ..

Brooklyn ...........
Cincinnati ........
Boston ................

5ft insUliit was highUieir giasi*.
otriui e u*e started.

lot of delegates attending 
VV oiKei s' Convention

v;"#
e

jggmere are a
tiom^'tsew "rlav-erq Jim McGinley s old 

to ou lige them Manager Kelley 
McGinley in tne second game

:
mmiiiiiiii 

■

rfV nad
ofno*ne, ana 

will put in
tv-uay. . „ ..

vjuicago have passed Detroit in the 
race lor the American League pennant.

NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

. 76

g»
for
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m na

LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIP SCI
ToiClubs.

Chicago ..............
New Tork ........
Pittsburg ......i

.72929 President Cameron of C.L.A. Sus
pends Brantford—To-Day’s Games.

President CamiTon of the C.L.A. has 

suspended the Brantford Lacrosse Cl'jb 
for the assault on Referee Hall. Presi
dent Cameron has also notified the Brant
ford chief of police to prosecute such 
players or spectators who took part in 
the assault.

.5984161 uEL.598 JOHN FLYNN
Toronto’s Serviceable First Baseman 

In Fine Form These Days In the 
Field and at the Bat.

4161 The horses go from here to Read- ONTK1 
ith anr 
hj pions 

Montreal 
will he b< 
Westmoun 
program o'
220 yards
run, 1 mil 
vault, 129 

p Jump, rum 
discus, | u 
lb. wefght 

»• Rules of 
K tier, of Cai 
fc Com petit 
I tour* wit h 
L cards will 
Bpetltors, u 
i Hon In nil 
I (he rules 

one year 1 
I Gold mei 

ft In each ei

4tv .549.. 54
.453..... 48 58

........ 46 59
Summary :

2.16 class, pacing, purse *1000— 
Byron Kay, b.g., by Greystone 

—Hambrino (Geers) .....................

REPUBLICAwise owls.
The elements, while beinfc unfavorable 

so to our na- 
p.nd conse-

.438

.3656638to the Pets, were equalUfc.fi
final enemies, the Bisons,
qiKutlv to-day sees no change with the
top-notchevs.

Earl Moore twirled his first game for 
the Skeeters yesterday against Mont- it , , _ ^

• real and lost, - 4 to ■>, thru errors of his National League Score*.
backstop. The Bronchos Jotirneyed down | At Boston— . a
to Newark and walloped the Sailors on St. l-«ouls .................. 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 0— 4 8 2
their cwn corner lot by 6 to 3. ! Boston ................. 000020010-3 8 o The Parliament Baptists will meet the

‘ Batteries—McGIlnn, Walters and Mar- Broadviews on the Broadview field at 4 
Bronchos Trim Sailors. shall; Pfefter and Brown. Umplre-John- p.m. and will pick their team from the

NEWARK. Aug. 16.—Rochester took the ! atone. following: Mayo, Good Gil^sple, Ho
liest game of the present series from! At Philadelphia— H-HE; b^r-ta. Kendall, Hlsted, Hyde, Carle, Vali-
Newark. to-day by clouting Pardee's Chicago ..................... 0 00100000-1 6 1 ent Parker, Greenaway, Sbephert,Norris,
benders hard when hits meant runs. The Philadelphia ..........  000000000— 0 5 4 Meeks. /
Sailors touched Henley up pretty well at Batteries—Overall and Kling; Corridon l he National Cash Register B.B.C.
times. ' and Dboln. Umpires—Klem and O’Day. would like to arrange a game with any

Newark- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. At Brooklyn- R.H.E. out-of-town team for Saturday after-
Engle, r.r ......................  3 1 0 0 Pittsburg ................... 000100420—7 U 1 noons, or fast city team.
Mahllng, sis..................... 4 0 6 0 Brooklyn ...................  30000000 1— 4 8 1 manager, 100 Lombard-street
Cock-man, 3b................... 4 2 4 0 Batteries—Willis and Phelps; Rucker, The Junior Shamrocks will play the
Mullen, 2b..................... .. 4 1 3 0 Bell, Bergen and Hitter. Umpires—Ems- Senecas a league game'Saturday on St.
Sharpe, lb......................... 3 0 1 U fi,, and Carpenter. ; Michael’s College at 2 o’clock, and re-
Zacher, c.f........................4 13 0 1 At New York— R.H.E. quest the following players to be at the
Jones, l.f............................  4 0 0 0 u Cincinnati ............... 030000010—4 7 1 grounds not later than 1.30: Russell, Gll-
Sheu, c................................. 3 1 2 0 0 New York ................ 100300000—4 T 3 belt, Mosters, Walsh, O’Grady, M. Me-
Pardee, p..........................2 0 0 2 V Batteries—Mason and McLean; Ames Graw, Tracey, Robirts, Meson, P. Grew.
McCarthy x ............  1 0 0 0 0 and Bresnahan. Umpire—Rtgler. Game This is the first of a three-game series for
Stanage xx ..................... 1 0 0 0 0 called on account of darkness. the Junior championship.

.291 j If you like a 
J long, good smoke, 

you will find this 
cigar a large size. Most dealers sell them
4 for 25c

OUR SPECIAL PRICE, 6 for 25c. 
*1.00 box of 25.

........... 32 10 1 1 1
Easter Direct, br.m,(Goodrtdge) 14 7 4 
Queen Walnut, ro.m. iTaylor).. 6 2 2 2
Red Jacket, s.g. (Dennle)............... 2 6 4 3
Arrow, b.g. (Cox) ............................... 8 8 3 ro
Miss Winifred, blk.m. (White).. 3 7 6 ro
Idol Star, b.m. (Lewis)..................... 4 8 6 ro
Romono, b.m. (O'Neil)............. 7 6 8 ro
U. G. E., r.g. (McGrath)............... 6 9 9 ro
Ding Pointer, b.m. (DeRyder).. 9 10 dis.
Margaret B., b.m. (Honey).......... dis.

Time—2.0954, 2.0984, 2.1054, 2.1154- • 
2.09 class .trotting, parse *1000, 2 ln 3— 

Lillian R., b.m., by J. T.—Louie Na
poleon (McDvitt) .................................

Jack Ley burn, ch.h. (McCarthy).
I Charley Belden, br.g. (DeRyder).
Lotta, blk.m. (McHenry)....f,,.,,
John Caldwell, br.g. uieers)...........
Betty Brook, b.m. (Titer) ....................

Time—2.0754. 2.0654.
2.12 class, trotting, purse *1000— 

Wllkeshart, b.h., by Greathart—
Baldy (Steele) .............................

Mae Hart, ch.m. (McHenry).
Paul Kruger, b.g. (Cox)...........
Ann Direct, blk.m. (Brady).
Gold Burr, ch.g. (Essery)...

St. Louis ........ , ,
Games to-day: Pittsburg at Brooklyn, 

Cincinnati at New York, Chicago at 
Philadelphia, St. L°uU at Boston.

TH
AMATEUR GAMES TO-DAY.

Baseball Program For Local tLeague 
and Friendly Contests.

The net prosecution President Cameron 
will have to make will be when some of 
those intermediate C.L.A. clubs file a|fi- 
dovlts.

Broke Down
■ A CUT ON IMPORTED

CIGARS Caps and Tecumsehs will be the N.L.U, 
attraction at the Island to-day. and if 
the Indiana play anything like their usu
al game, a win should be recorded for 
Querrle’s braves.

Pick Lillie and George Wheeler will be 
the officials. The game will be called 
at 3.30.

1 1
I 2

. 6 8DIAZ GARCIA. Raina Victoria selecto, 
regular *6.00 for box of 50,

SPECIAL, *5.00 for box of 50. 
BOCK, regalia martela, 10c straight, 

SPECIAL, box of 50 for *4.50. 
HENRY CLAY, regalia marcela, 10c 

stralgbtf '
SPECIAL, box of 60 for *4.50.

4 4
. 6 6

3 disJ. Rahley,

hip
is wi

ln■ ■ -■ ■ e
Tecumseh—Goal, Clarke; 

point, Griffiths; cover, Stewart; defence, 
field, Pickering, Davidson, Rountree; cen
tre, Felker ; home field, Querrle, Murton, 
Durkin; outside, Whitehead; Inride, 
Adamson.

Capitals: Goal, Hutton; point. Fagan; 
cover, Ralph; defence field, Shea, Pringle, 
Menler; centre, Starrs ; home field. Ash- 
field, Butterworth, Allen; outside, Mur
phy; Inside, Powers.

Fagan of the Caps Is only 23 years old, 
but what about Roller Starrs.

The teams:111 
6 2 2
2 5.H 
4 T 3 
7 3 6

Fedora’s Athol, ch.h. (Lewis)........... 5 4 5
3 6 dr

The con 
crept or 
The cha 
iws: W. 
btilrman

Wretarv-

GALLAGHER’S
IMPORTED Ida Gray, b.m. (McBride)...............

Time—2.10^4, 2.11*, 2.10. ii.1Totals ........
Rochester—

Ban non, c.f.
Hayden, l.f. ...
Clancy, lb. .....
Sundhelm, 2b. . 
Flanagan, r.f. ....... 4
Moran, s.s. .
Lennox,. 3b.
Doran, c. ...
Henley, p. ..
Higgins, c. ..

AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD.

Won. Lost. Pet.

.33
E.A.B. IRISHhe had a horse well qualified to win 

the Liverpool Grand National, the most 
coveted prize in cross-country racing.

Good and Plenty made hls first ap
pearance on the turf as a steeplechaser. 
Hls first racing effort was ln 1904, and 
on that occasion he finished a good sec
ond to Walter Cleary. That was the 
only time he was beaten thru the field 
until this season. In hls first year ho 
won eight races, which included the 
Westbury, and wound up with the win
ning of the Champion at Morris Park.

When Coligny Beat Him.
In 1905 he only started twice, But h$ 

won on both occasions, taking down 
the New York and the Whitney Me
morial. That was the Inauguration "of 
the Belmont Park cross-country fea-

Nealon Knocked , Down for $14,000.
SARATOGA, Aug. 16 —The entire stable 

of horses belonging to H. E. Durnell were 
wold at auction ln the paddock before the 
races here to-day and excellent prices 
were realized. The star of the sale was 
the Suburban winner, N 
some spirited bidding he was knocked 
down to 5Vm. Dubois for *14,000. He !« a 
brown colt by Sain—Sister Josephine. Ja
cobite sold for *5200, C. R. Ellison get
ting the son of Golden Garter—Flora 
Mac. A bay colt 
shaw, went to J.
J. C. West bought a yearling colt by 
Goldcrest—Grace Lee, to.- *1800. A filly 
by Star Ruby—Flora Hunt, was sold to A. 
T. Johnson for *1000. R. A. Rainey 
bought a yearling by Star Ruby-^Gen- 
eroslty, half-brother to Demand, for *5100. 
Temaceo, a western Derby winner, went 
to R. Ellison for *4000. 
of *1000 or more were: Chic, by Chappell— 
Lizzie Montrose, J. O. Keene. *1400; Stl- 
lario, blk.c., by St. Carlo—Orsinl. Charles 
Pickles, *1100; Joe Nealon. ch.c., by Kis
met—Bonita, R. A. W. Claxton, *2000; 
Senator Barrett, ch.c., by Ogden—Bren- 
nen, Charles Pickles, *3000. y

Lea
Vhy ar

League?
In* Inside 

vengean 
tted .32 
•erages * 
Name.

03 0„ Clubs.
„ Philadelphia 
„ Chicago ...
” Detroit ........
v Cleveland ..
n I New York .......... j..... 48

1 Boston ..
J I St. Louis 
u Washington

Games to-day : Washington at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland, New York at 
Detroit, Boston at; St. Louis.

o4 6084062 TOBACCOS4 0 ,5934464
3 .59059 41

ti-

.56660 46 Every person knows of the celebrated 
king mixtures made in the “Old 

Country’’—you can get any brand you 
want from us.

TWO FLAKES—2-oz. tin 20c.
RICH, DARK HONEY ,

DEW—2-oz. tin 20c.
Cobra shag, 2-oz. tin 20c.
BLACK CUT CAVENDISH 

4-os- tin 40c.
IRISH TWIST—10c per oz.

The Dovercourts are requested to 
at the corner of Bloor and Dovercou 
their game with Westxn to-day.

meet 
rt for

13 .47154 smo ealon. After3 .42744 59
3 .4365744

jjSr, :
Thons?- 
Csrrlgan 
McGlnley 
Wledensai 
Phyle .... 
fl«* ha fly ., 
Frick .... 
Kelley ... 
Flynn ... 
Wotell .. 
Mitchell 
Applegate 
Hestecfer 
Rudolph

4 .29629 ,«oe Lally and W. Pollock will be^he 
officials ln the National-Shamrock game

••0 u

to-day.2
000210000—3 
003001200-6 

Two-base hits—Engle, Cockman, Ban- 
non, Hayden, Flanagan, Lennox. Sacri
fice hits—Engle, Doran. Stolen bases— 
Mahllng, Zacher, Flanagan. Bases on 
balls—Off Pardee 3, off Henley 2. Struck 
out—By Pardee 2, by Henley 3. First on 
errors—Newark 1. Left on bases—Newark 
6, Rochester 4. Double-play—Cockman to 
Sharpe. Time—1.40. Umpire—Kelly. At
tendance—1000.

Totals . 
Newark . 
Rochester

4» J)y Pen Strome-Ma- 
P. McGinnis for *1000. Games scheduled to-day Ip the N.L.tJJ. 

are: Caps aat Tecumsehs, Torontos at 
Cornwall, and Nationals at Shamrocks.

C.L.A. games to-day are: (Senior), St. 
Kitts at Hamilton, (Intermediate) Bramp
ton at Toronto Junction, Bright at Hes- 
peler, (Junior) Hespelér at Preston, Wood- 
bridge at Brampton.

Murphy, Gaul and Allen. It. Is reported, 
will not play net year. But wait.

American League Scores.
R.H.E.

00000002 0—2 9 3
00000220 0—4 8 1

Batteries—Mullln and Schmidt ; Hogg 
and Thomas Umpire—Sheridan.

At Cleveland—First game—
Cleveland ..
Philadelphia 

Batteries—Liebhardt and Clarke; Wad
dell, Dygert, Bartley, Coombs, Schreck 
and Powers. Umpire—Connolly.

Second game—
Cleveland ............
Philadelphia ...

At Detroit—
Detroit ............
New York ....

GODFREY PHILLIPS’ CELE
BRATED ENGLISH TOBACCOS

02210011 1—T'«’*2

0 0 0 0 0 3 3 0 1—7 11 3 The other sales I

DARK FLAKE--4-oz. tin 60c.
GOLD FLAKE HONEY DEW—4-oz. 

tin 60c. _________ '
Montreal Win Thru Errors.

MONTREAL, Aug. 16.-(Special. )-Er- 
fors by Catcher Fitzgerald of Jersey City 
gave Montrealthree runs and the game 
To-day, the score being 4 to 2. In the 
Second, after Shean was passed, Madlgan 
Was hit by a pitched ball. The pair es
sayed a double steal, and Fitzgerald 
threw high to third and thetwo Royals 
scored. In the fourth Brown singled and 
Stole second, reaching third on Corco
ran's sacrifice. Shean tried to sacrifice, 
but the ball popped into Fltz’s hands. 
Fltz tried to double Brown at third, but 
the throw was wild and Brown scored. 
Earl Moore and Bobble Keefe .both for- 
inerl y of the New York Americans pitch
ed good ball, and, barring Fltz’s errors, 
the fielding was snappy 
and Foxen were put out of the grounds 
for grouching at the umpire In the sixth. 
The score :

Montreal—
Needham, l.f.
Snowden, c.f................... 4
Brown, lb. .
Corcoran, s.s 
Shean. 2b. ..
Madlgan, r.f.
Morgan, Sb.
Waters, c. .
Keeye, p. ..

Torontos left for Cornwall last night 
and to-day the old home of Jimmy Mur
phy will turn 
Jimmy has—not.

Vlsltord 
The Hr 

Street, Is 
| tels In tn 

' lied. h| 
fictn thd 
the thea 

,, Krietor, I 
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habit an 
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out to see what a teamLA PATRONA CIGARS
We have an over-supply of this regu

lar 10c line and will sell not more than 
50c to each customer on Saturday at 6 
for 25c.

Also GRANDA CLEAR HAVANA- 
The regular 3 for 25c size, will be sold 
Saturday at 4 for 25c or box 50 for *2.75.

CHAMPION TRAVERS*LOSES. DESERTED HUSBAND ARRESTED
Yale Golfer Wins by 3 Up and 2 to 

Go In Vermont Tournament.
Wm. Streeter of Guelph Searches for 

Wife and is Arrested for Theft.
and Heydon.
Evans.

At St. Louis—
St. Louis .......
Boston ..................

Batteries—Dineen and Spencer; 
ters, Kroh, Glade and Crlger.

MANCHESTER. Vt., Aug. 16,-The un
expected happened In to-day's play of 
the tournament for the President's Cup, 
on the Ekwanok links. Jerome D. Trav-
plon?^^ defeated^^by "George* Borùp^who man’s home, by Edward Hornbost.e. On 

for séveral years was a member of the arriving here he was arrested by Ds- 
Yale team. The score was 3 up and 2 to 
play. Frederick Herreshoff, the Garden !
City amateur, defeated John M. Ward of 
Foxhlll by 3 up and 2 to play, which 
leaves the final round to be contested to
morrow between Herreshoff. and Borup 
for the chief trophy. Summary :

President's Cup—Semi-final round—Her
reshoff beat Ward, 3 up, 2 to play;,Borup 
(New Haven) '‘beat Travers, 3 u|H 2 to 
Play.

Governor’s Cup—Semi-final round—C. W.
Talntor (Richmond County) defeated C.
F. Crocker (Alpine), 6 up, 5 to play; F.
W. Clark (Ekwanok) defeated J. S. Jones 
(Dykermeadow), 4 up, 2 to play.

Manchester Cup—Semi-final round—C.
Burnham (Dykermeadow) defeated A. J,
McClure (Albany), 1 up; J. S. Woodfln 
(Rutland) defeated Paul Waterman (Ek
wanok), 6 up. 4 to play.

William Strqeter of Guelph came to 
Toronto to search for hls erring wife, 
who was stolen, together with another

R.H.E.
30020000 »—5 11 2
00000000 0-0 9 2

Wln-
PTO o
LBean, Whiting B

English County Cricket.
Below will be found the positions of the 

clubs engaged in the competition for the 
English county cricket championship up 
to last week :

cA teotlve Mackie and will be sent back té 
Guelph to stand trial for theft.

Thursday, he says he epeit with Chief 
of Police Parnell of St. Catharine* 
scouring the country for the fugltlv*

HCA.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.. 4 0 2 0 0 0

0 0 0 1 0
3 1 1
2 0 0
2 10
2 11
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0

EC
O »$0 0

4 0
3 0 
0 1
4 0
1 0 
4 0

Do not fall to see our special bargains 
I this Saturday. We are going to sell our 
I regular 40c, 50c and 66c pouch

TO-DAY 25 CENTS.

Our stock of pouches embraces all sizes 
and shapes at prices from 25c to $5.00.

Ask to see our 25c Self-Closing Pouch— 
We are clearing a lot out that are worth 
50c each.

couple.
Streeter Is wanted on suspicion ol 

being implicated with Hornbustle ia 
thefts from G.T.R. box cars.
Guelph police found a neatly arranged 
hiding place under the floor of the 
Streeter front room. In which a hole 
about three feet square was cut out 
and the boards replaced in such a way 
that one could scarcely notice it. Di
rectly under this there was a hole dug, 
and ln this hole, covered up with six

Exhibition Bicycle Event., ■< iTmî'nd. % F"”InfïïritlS
The bicycle events to be run off Satur- P°ands ot tlne »moked ham and pickled

day. Sept. 7. before the grand stand at i p,„ , .. ... _  -,
the Canadian National Exhibition have ; Hornbustle, wh6 was arraigned 
strong support In Toronto. The names of i Guelph yesterday, declared that Street- 
Jolin Westren, secretary-treasurer arid ; er knew not only of the thefts, but of v 
general manager of the Dunlop Tire & i the elopement. * * ,
Rubber Goods Company, and T. A. Rus- ! "it wa„ tj,at gave the whole
sell, general manager of the Canada , thln_ away. ha had Diayed the 
Cycle A Motor Company, figure on the | V* .’ V an?„ .TTa Hnrnhustle.
list of the race committee. Both these ^Ise guy ike I did, said Hornbustle, 
companies are donating prizes. Jack ; they would never have got onto US 
Gibson, bicycle sales manager of the I about the carbreaking. I went to beo 
Canada Cycle A Motor Company, one of t the morning after, but Streeter went 
our most familiar figures at bicycle meets, 1 and got drunk on the whisky a*
Is chairman of the race committee. B. A. i made a fool of himself. We had a tl«K ‘ 
Doupe and Bob Greer figure strong on ; -, Rnt ,h- n-r, nt i, aii wasthe executive. They were both promt- ! ' co2

• | nent at the Dun-cycle race last year, and when we gave the 8t. Cathar'na®' ijjr
i deserve great credit for the successful ! the slip. We did it good and proper. 

This cigar is one that we run out of | way they carried that event thru. too.”
very quickly, just because they are such , There will he four^ provincial ^champion- 
good value at *1.00 a box

o e
a «
£ & rtie

14Notts 
Yorkshire .... 18 
Worcesters’re 14
Surrey ............... L
Lancashire ... 18 
Middlesex 

I Kent .... 
ltssex ... 
Warwickshire. 15 
Sussex 
Hampshire ... 17 
Somersetshire. 14 
Gloucester s’ re. 15 
North’m’nshire 16 
Leicestershire. 13 
Derbyshire ... 14

727 17 
. O. A.

1 0 
2 1 

1 0 0
12 0 
1 11 0
112 
1 3 2
13 2
116 
0 0 0

,26Totals ................
Jersey City- 

Clement, l.f. ...
Bean, s.s................
Curtis, c.f.............
Hanford, r.f. 
Vandergrift, lb.
Keister. 2b...........
Woods. 3b.............
Fitzgerald, c. ..
Moore, p. .............
Glynn, 3b...............

5A.B. 7934 0 5 POLICE GAMES ENTRIES.3 1 312
'.'A 19 5 l*LOR DE MONTEZ-A cigar that we 

have repeated calls tor by the same 
smokers, at 5c straight.

SPECIAL SATURDAY, 8 for 25c.

Outside Entries Are Large—Fourteen 
In Five-Mile Open Event,

6 1163
43

19 63
43 The entries for the police annual 

games to be held at the island Wed
nesday next closed last night. Thi 
list is fat in every event.

There are 13 entries from outside 
forces in the championship events. 

Take Dundas cars, which "run to Montreal will send Desmarteau, Madt- 
—A~. j son and Belanger, with seven others.

Ottawa will send Culver and Detective 
McLaughlin, while May of Hamilton 
will be in the lists. There are 14 en
tries in the five-mile open event.

Efforts are being made to arrange a 
race between Treas. Olle Snell and sec- 

A Sherlock Holmes 
race Is also under discussion, ln which 
the picked favorites are Detectives 
Foxy Anderson, Jim Vemey, Alex. 
Mackie and Chief Inspector Archibald.

Dick Tipton cannot get down to I 
weight for the fat men’s race.

P.ANATELLA CIGARS — There are 
many smokers prefer the Panafella 
shape. Now we can supply you with 
them, the same that are retailed in all 
other stores, at 5c.

WE SELT, TO-DAY

33
31
2
231 2 8 24 13 5

i o o o a o o o—2
........02010000 •—3

Totals .............. .
Jersey City ....... 1
Montreal

Bases on balls—Off Moore 1. off Keefe 
1. Struck out - By Moore 1, by Keefe 3.
Sacrifice hits—Corcoran. Woods. Fttzger- .. ,
akl. First on errors—Montreal 3. Jersey dale this afternoon for their City League Quoitlna To-Dav

S”xr, i. ^&sssvs85 srt tsr ”■js,“iKE zest s;.:* ys?Vi£Su‘K82&? strs-v,,
' itsay.ssar- ass,

Toronto and Hamilton play a friendly j wiH be held on Sept. 17. at 2 o’clock, on io alort
game this afternoon at Mlmlco Asylum. their grounds. 330 East Gerrard-street 

Grace Church ptyay Rosedale at Rose- Visitors are always made welcome, 
dale, in tahe City League : Dr. Smith,
Mill ward Klrsrhman, Hopkins, Black.
Paris. Carter, Wilson, D. Seon. P. Seon, 

i L. Rawllnson and Dand.

1
9 for 25c. 

Or box of 50 for $1.13. ,Cricket To-Day.
The Gordon-Mackay team visit Park-

MONTE
CRISTOAll

BOX OF *'» 
50 FOR $1.00 VBaseball Notes.

McConnell, the fast second baseman of 
the Providence team, has been sold to 
the*1 Boston Americans. McConnell was 
with Rochester early in the season, but 
was not given a thoro trial, Buokenberger 
selling him to providence for $500.

New York won their second straight
from Detroit yesterday . Looks the Ath- 2.30 . xvimmn _____ _ wuw.4,
leibs all the way now. Brown, Attwood, BramhaTl, Cordner,

Jl nmy Murray, .manager of the Jersey Rawllnson. McKechnle.Walcott ; reserves, t Jeff came out of retirement 
City team last season, and this year Elliott and Emo 
with Philadelphia Nationals, was put 
out of the grounds last week hv the um
pires. Tt was his first offence in hls 23 
years’ baseball experience:

Providence pitchers are the biggest in 
the league.

Jimmy Frick would have been lost yes
terday If the game had been played.

Joe Bean was put out of the grounds 
yesterday at Montreal.

Buffalo now want to return Hunter 
Hill, who Is on the disabled list, to Mont
real for Corcoran, hut Manager Morgan 
declined.

Buffalo also wanted to secure George 
Needham and offered Pitchers Greene 
and Currie, but the four flush twlrlers 
were declined by Montreal, who would, 
however, trade for Jake Gettman.

Providence made an offer to Montreal 
for Pitcher Keefe.

6y the way Buffalo are scurrying 
•round for players.lt looks as if they are Total

rBurns and Jefferies.
LOS • ANGELES.

» WON’T FORGET KELlrY-
Something sometimes seems "to say • 

you that you have forgotten somethin» 
You can t think what It Is. Perhaps $ 
was to telephone to W. J. Kelly, tiie nr 

I quoi- merchant 7to Wc st Queen-strfrit 
I Phone number Park 2286 for order*Uo W 

delivered to-day. This Is a reminder In 
order that you may not Inadvertently 
overlook Kelly and be Inconvenienced.

j ship races run off—the five-mile, one- 
• mile, half-mile and quarter-mile. There 
1 are thçoe prizes for the longer race and 
j two e
i events are : One mile novice, three prizes;
1 one mile, 2.45 class, three prizes; two- 
mlle handicap, four prizes, and a five-mile 
motor cycle race. This last number sur
passes an automobile race ln the excite- I 
ment It creates. Motor cycles are now 
equipped with hlgh-power engines, and 
they go like the wind. It takes nerve 
and skill to run them at high speed on 

circular track.
Every bicyclist of any prominence will

Aug 16—Tommy
, Burns has amended the statement credit
or a ee Church C. and M. team play Dov- ! ed to him in his recent conference with 

ercourt at Varsity lawn, commencing at | Billv Delaney, and savs that -his state- 
Yetman. Nùtt. ShortyCakebread. | ment that he Intended to challenge Jef-

__ ,, ”___ 7; W. j fries applied only In case the ponderous
He said he

I had no desire to force a fight with him. 
Burns got back to-day from a firing 

trip to Reno, whither he went to make 
booking for hls show
not a financial success ln San Francisco, 
but has drawn fairly well here.

Jeffries called on both Gans and Mera- 
sic to-day. and told them he would be 
present when they weighed ln. 
fled each that to prevent any public 
ment he would Insist that each weigh 135 
pounds stripped. Any overweight would 
not be allowed, he said.

iree
ArilSEE THIS SPECIAL for the shorter. The otherWard’s Island Swimming Club.

This afternoon at 5 o’clock, the fallow
ing races will he held at Wiyd’s Island, 
under the auspices of the Swimming 
Club: 50 yards, senior scratch; 50 ?’ards, 
junior, üvratch ra 'es.

Water polo and diving.

$5 Meerschaum Pipe lor $3 Ii
It has solid amber stem. 8 Inches long, i 

sold in leather plush-lined case; silver 
mountings on stem.

Il
St. Cyprian’» team In -^he C. and M. : 

game against St. James at Trinity this 
afternoon will he selected from : Wood. 
Davis, Clark, Colborne, Wise, Prince.Rar- 
raclough, Reid. Jones. Stoker. Cox. Eade 
and Neville. Game commences at 2.30.

a
The venture was Wllsen’s Waverlv Siheklno MixtureWankee Yachtmen Out.

KIEL. Aug. 16.—The Wannsee won to
day's race of the sonder klasse yachts 
for Emperor William’s Cup. defeating the 
Wlttelsbach by 8 minutes 24 second, and 
the Spokane, which was third, by 6 min
utes 49 seconds. The visiting American 
yachtsmen have now lost their last 
chance of taking home the cup or of win
ning even one of the series of races, as 
they are eliminated from the finals.

To Fort Erie Races.
The regular excursion train for Fort 

Erie will leave the Union Station to-day 
at 11.30 over the Grand Trunk, the onlv 
road running direct to the track 
run is promised by the G.T.R on these 
trips. The tickets are good for two davs, 
returning on any regular train Monday.

A tobacco that will r ot bite the tongue v 
—that smoke* cool and has pleasing , 
aroma both to smoker and others - >A- ; show up at" the Canadtan'Nattonal Exhi- 
pound tin 50c. *1.00 per pound; 10c per , bltlon on Sept. 7. The races are going to 
small package. . bring together the greatest bunch of rld-

I ers seen In many years, and the grand 
I stand will be très ted to a view of fast

Have just received a large shipment of j ^-".tr^eri *1V*n °Ut *»' 8
"Allsorbo” Clgv Pipes, with head of Sir I A PoilpP' Ba> atrect- 
Wilfrid Laurier carved on the bowl. \
These are selling throughout Canada at 
25-; each.

OUR PRICE SATURDAY 10c each

BASEBALL TODAY
DUsmond E»«as-lc 

TW* G AMIS - a and 4 F. M.

Providence vs. Toronto
G.nrr*ladmiuloi * c. firan 1 Stand tec.

Hé noti- 
com-

Canadaa Beat Guelph.
Canadas beat Guelph by 38 shots In a 

slx-rink match at the Canada lawn yes
terday. All but one of the Guelph rinks 
were down. Score :

Guelph—
Creelman.sk 
Buckingham, sk.,17
Newtoji, sk.............. 25
Nelles. sk.
Blown, sk 
Rose, sk...

PIPES FOR COLORING
Canadas— Dominion Bowling Tournament.
Willison, sk .....30 : Two of the 96 rinks entered for the Do- 
Strowger, sk. .. 24 minion' lawn bowling tournament have 
Hastings sk .35 bepn oompelled to, withdraw their entiw, 

and these vacancies can be filled by any 
„ other rinks desiring to take part In the 

tournament. Such further entries should 
he forwarded Immediately to the hon. 
secret an-. G. S. Pea rev, 28 Scott-street. 

14» Toronto. Tel. Main 2458

glCORD’S V&rdïn 
SPECIFIC
matter bow lone stand I eg. Two battle» 
tho worst case. My signature on awry bot... 
none other genuine. Those eVohave tried 
other remedies without avail will ret be disap
pointed in this. *J pfc/iibtti,. ..ole agency. 
Schokiklc s Dr VO Storf. Llm SirzXT, 
Cor. Tbravlby, Toaoitia

18 EASY.

:Brooklyn Eagle: Prof. Jenks of Cor
nell Is now in Canada investigating the 
causes of the American emigration to 
tl at country. He will probably find that 
good land and liberal land laws are at 
the bottom of It. And this he could have 

, learned without crossing the border.

care
tie—14 Pole, sk. .................24

17 Reid. sk.
20 Chambers, sk . .10 QUEEN WEST WILSONA fast

Total.111 98 QUEEN W.
1
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107 Ltnncpee ...............106
.101 Liunossr ................ 101
104 Clements ............... 102
102 B'acklock ................99

Beldomo....
Berryman..
Miser.............
Coltness....
Taunt..

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling: 
Reldmoore...
Mell vaine....
Clyde................
Dapple Goldt

ATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIPS FEATURE FOR FRIZETTE
TR0Ï SELLING STAKES

Y r
&t* 97■ a a aeeeeeeeee

K

fiC.A.A.U.’s Iwenty-fourth Annual Meeting on Varsity Field 
Sept. 14—Gawks Under Federation Rules.Its 106 Left .... ...\.,..107 

.105 Bernle Cramer.102 
102 St Joseph

-,
tSVv

,102
1T2

A?Gallivant Beat Martin Doyle in 
•Handicap—-At Empire City 

and Erie.

The Canadian Amateur Athletic Union’s q 
twenty-fourth annual championship meet: 
lag takes place on the University of To
ronto athletic Held on Saturday, Sept. 14, 

all registered amateur 
athletes. The rules of the C.A.A.U. will 

■ govern.
program of championship events: 100 

jards run, 2211 yards run, 440 yards run, 
eon VBrds run, one mile run. one mile re
lay race, 120 yards hurdles (10 hurdles, 
a feet 6 inches In height), five mile run,

• running high Jump, running broad Jump, 
pole vault for height, throwing 56-lb. 
weight, throwing 16-lb. hammer, putting 
10-1 U. shot, throwing the discus, one mile
"••w'sold medal, emblematic of the cham
pionship of Canada, will be awarded to FIRST RACE—Bewitched, Kitty Smith, 
fiio winner in each event, a silver and Shirley R.
bronze medal to second and third, re- SECOND RACE-J. W. O’Neill, Reti- 
snectivelv except relay race, for whloh cent, Oleasa.
aP banner will be given to the winning THIRD RACE—Dell I-eath, Manyano, 
team. A special prize, will be given to
the club scoring the highest number of IOURTH RACE—Goldblatt entry, Pet- 
rxrints First place 3 points, second place er Sterling, Rather Royal, 

ire eligible , 2 points, third place 1 point. FIFTH RAC E-Lattice. Etta Louise,
.Title w,mb. for l * A special prize will be glvdn to the G’'»rda.

■ Clav‘tni,^eam’ -1 Canadians winning first place in the run- -81IXTH RACE—Cloten, Edgeley, Bath

tan fa I nlng high Jump, running broad Jump and Ma,d®-___T xr*’ I the one mile walk. These prizes are T RACE—Fàctotum, Dolinda,
F Cates’ My % 1 donated by George Pepper of Toronto. Llght Note.
' ‘ Robinson • i ) a special gold medal will be given to

Woods Omr"' 3 the Canadian athlete scoring the highest
lingfield• natAi 1 number of points; silver for second and
old, W Tavlor Ü . bronze for third.

, tJie relay race will be competed for
by teams of four men each, from any one 
club, names of same to accompany entry.

Entries close with the secretary, N. H.
Cioxv. secretary C.A.A.U., 415 Yonge- 
slreet, Toronto, on Saturday, Sept. ,7.

Saratoga Race Card.
SARATOGA. Aug. 16.—First race, Bell

ing, 5V4 furlongs :
Jas. B. Brady."........
King Folly............ ...
Smlrker........................
Marbles....:..............

Vo-Day 's Selections. o.
<9
04 • ç102 Banyah ...

.102 Rara Avis 

.100 Star Emblem ...100 

. 99 Friar of Elgin... 99 
. 99 Queen’s Souvenir .99 
. 91 Sanguine 
. 97 Wm. H. Lyon... 94

.102—Saratoga—
FIRST RACE—Marbles, Rara Avis, 

Smlrker.
SECOND RACE—Colt entry, Coligny, 

Palm.
THIRD RACE-rColln, Belmont entry, 

Chapultepec.
FOURTH RAC E-Charles Edward, Bal- 

lc.tt. The Quail.
FIFTH RACE-Slr Toddington, Von 

Tromp, Sam Bernard.
•SIXTH RACE- Demand, Sewell, W. H. 

Daniel.

and ii open to « 102
VDay SARATOGA, Aug. 16.—The Troy Selling

The Government SaysApache
Stakes, at 5H furlongs, the feature of the Tee Tick 
card at Saratoga to-day, resulted In an Donnell. IS97

I
Ornamentation..... 94easy victory for Frisette, the receding 

favorite. She broke In front, and, mak
ing the pace, won by four lengths.

vE MONDAY' Second race, ShlUelah- Steeplechase, 2Vi 
miles :
Kernel........

First race, all ages, handicap, 6 fur-1 Thistledale 
longs—Bat Masterson, 106 (Miller), IS to 6 McKIttredge 
and 6 to 5, 1; Jack Atkin, 118 (A. Brown), Kernel and Thistledale, Colt entry.
" to } pl®ce' 2. Berwick. 96 (L. Love), 5 Third race. The Hopeful, 6 furlongs :
to 2. 3. Time 1.11 4-6. Oxford. Mere* Eng- r-0lin...............................130 Chapultepec ........... 125
land, Danoscara, Barbary Beile^Xlfcna, Fair Play______ 125 Julia Powell ...122
Welbourne, Woodline and Smofêr also Half Sovereign....119 Tenacy by Cou*.112 !
raJ?- . Onatassa.....................115 Meellck ....................... 115

Second race, mares, 3-year-olds Xnd up, Bar None....................115 Jim Gaffney ....115
selling. 1 mlle-KUUecrankie 84 (Gold- Restigouche............ 112
stein), i to 1 and 8 to 1, 1; Jersey Lady, Colin and Restigouche, Keene entry.
88 (Henry), 7 to 10 place. 2; Ocean Spray, | Falr Play and Half Sovereign, Belmont
99 (Lowe), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.40 2-5. Anneta i entry 
Lady, Society Bud, Mlntberla, Pins and _Needles, Golden West, Lady Vincent and (vJf°"rzth race, The Great Republic, 620,- 
Nancy also ran. miles .

Third race, 3-year-olds, handicap, 1J4 £i?arJ.es Edward...119 Ballot . 
miles-rGallavant, 109 (E. Dugan), 4 to 5 i '
and out. 1; Martin Doyle, 115 (Mountain). C?T“ HIU.. .
out for place, 2; Cork Hill, 90 (W. Burns), Vim *' 149
out to show, 3. Time 2.07 2-5. Only three Maximilian............... 150 Von Tromp .........149
q*qrtcrs i b®!!® Allen.,.............147 True Boy •••

Fourth race, 3-year-olds, Troy Selling ; Mendie’' "W Sam-8»!™1"1 124
Stakes, 5* furlongs-Frizette. 102 (Miller), Maudle .^ 124 Sally K^ .........124
4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1; Magazine, 100 (E. Du- j Sixth race, handicap, 6 furlongs .
gan), even place, 2; Black Mary, 97 (Her-' demand...............122 Sewell ........
bert). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.06 3-5. Apple Toddy, i JJ • H- Daniel..........,.116 Danoscara ...
Master Robert, Ella O’Neill. Tenancy by ;   ino pf.Yîf.JI”------
Courtesy, Bell Wether and Jane 'Swift j Aletheuo.................™
«iso ran I Main Choice............102 Froward .....
aUo ran- Salvoll>re?............... . 93 Prejulclo ....

1 Purslane and Main Chance, Seagram 
entry.

// —,4Pay 24c. a gallon extra if you drink
/ imported beer.”

You don’t get any better beer, remember.
The brewers, themselves, can only say that the lager they ship to Canada 

is "just the same” as the lager sold in the States.
The best U. S. beer is sold over the line for 10c. a bottle.
In Canada, the same lager sells for 20c. and 26c. a bottle.
YOU pay the difference.

.157 Coligny 

.150 Palm ..
.154 sWill Be Pulk

eedway, -g
nother of their 
Cdway Monday

Klble pacers for 
J. Snook ; De. 

Harry H., H. 9&; » I

.142
130

I
c77.

Fort Erie—

I» O’IÇeefe’s “Pilsener” Lager 'I•i--.

.116
,. .111 Paumonok ............. 101
...101 Alpenmarchen ..101 is brewed right here in Canada. There is no duty to pay on it. That’s why it 

costs only as much here at home, as imported beers cost at their home.
When you drink O’KEEFE’S "PILSENER,” your money goes for 

lager—NOT custom charges. Insist on having

IA am. m..146—Empire City—
FIRST RACE—Parisian Model, /Bound

ing Elk, Belphoebe. x-
SECOND RACE—Posing, Bradln,Usury.
THIRD RACE—Col. Bob, Running Ac

count. Coincident.
FOURTH 

Prim, Bellstrome.
)• I FT H RACE—Minos, Taunt, Coltness.

, .SIXTH RACE—Reldmore, Clyde, St. Jo- Fifth race, 3-year-olds and upward.
Under Federation Rules. seph. ’ • .selling, 1 mlle-Green Seal, 98 (Finn!, 5

MONTREAL, Aug. 16,-The twenty- ________ to 1 and 2 to 1. 1; Armo, 98 (E. Dugan),
fourth annual Canadian track and- field nlTU even place, 2; Right Royal, 108 (Hogg), 5
championships, under the auspices of the rlOYAL CITY BOWLERS. to 2, 3. Time 1.39 3-5. Don Hamilton,
Montreal Amateur Athletic Association, ________ i Fancy Bird, Nagazam, Poquesslng, Stan-
"111 I*1 on the M.A.A.A. grounds, i 08e Fo Rlnk 1 over, Inquisitor, Ted, Vaquero, Niblick,-
Wostmount. on Saturday. Sept. 21. The L08e Rmk Game on Queen City. Aaa'Vin0 and Listless also ran.
program of events Includes 100 yards run, I Grass by 30 , Shots. „ | sixth race, 5% furlongs, maiden 2ryear-
220 yards run. 440 -ards run, 880 yards I 1 ------------ . , i olds—Fort Johnson, 112 (Miller), 6 to 5 and
D<n, 1 mile run. 3 mile run, pole high ! Guelph bowlers visited Toronto y ester- 1 to 2, 1; Woolspun,’ 109 (Grand), 6 Jo 1 .
vault, 121 vards hurdles, running high . _.___ „ . ... . I place. 2: Baroda. 109 (Troxler), 2 to 1, 3. ! ,lcn„
Jump, running broad Jump, throwing the ^ay and were r°yall>" entertained at the Tlme j.071-5. John Ross. Jubilee, Jug- ?" «4^,110 3 year-olds and
discus, putting 16-lb. shot, throwing 56- Queen City Club. Each of the four rinks ; ging| Dennis Stafford. C. J. Celia, Orcag- ®®c0"d rjS8, ™-mile, 3 year 
lb. weight, throwing the 16-lb. hammer, ran up double figures, bùt the home skips I na, Aldrulch, Alchemy, Mystifier, Helen "J”™; * 00 tv,c Kvle

Rules of the Amateur Athletic Federa- Erahhm1 mnr. . •* Holland, Emma Carus, Dark Night, Ferry .............— ™ oieasa y
tier, of Canada will govern the meeting. , grahbed more- as to"bws ■ .Landing, Moss, Sungleam. Miss Popular Moonvine..................^98 OJaa8afl(i^'"

Competitors must be registered «ma-! Guelph- Queen City- (and Mae Hamilton also ran. CvcIods ............. 102 Lamptrlmmer ...102
tcqiis with the A.A.F.C. and registration J- J- Whaley, E. Glmson, ] ________ r 104 J W O'Neill ........
cards will be Issued to all accepted com- 5: J__btewart, W. H. Irving, _ ______ t ___ ‘"“" «ins r.adv Henrietta. .109
P< liters, which will be good for competi- 'J H^ Jones. F. L. Ratcliffe, One Favorite at Yonkers. RTh. j ràëë Grand Canadian Steeple-
tlon In all events held in Canada, under C_ L. Nelles, skip.,.14 R. N. Brown, sk..22 ] NEW YORK, Aug. 16.—Only one public course nurse $1200:
the rules and sanction of A.A.F.C., for ? JF,SallIa1nder’ H®"- c- Dixon, ; choice out of six got holne In front to- ‘ ... ..130 "Lulu Young ........—
one year from date on cârd. 1; ^Y,°r,d’ J; S- Robertson, j day. This was Flavlgny, which landed partner "J" 140 Trenct tne Mere..141

Gold medals will be given as first prize M. A. McKinnon. E. R. Cooper, j the last race on the card at the short — .......,.'l44 Manzano  ...............148
In each event, emblematic of the cham- Geo. Newton, sk....13 A; F. Webster.sk.20 | odds of 6 to 5. The Clark Memorial Han- path "“ 154
pionshlp of Canada; silver and bronze J-F. Cameron. 3_ K. Mackle, | dlcap. named In memory of the founder : Fourth race, i mile, handicap, 3-year-
iT’f'duls will be *riven for second and third Hflrcourt. E. J. IjTenry, • of the track, was won by. Lady Savoy, | x .
pinces in each event J- Brown,. W. Phdlp, after Light Wool, the favorlte.had thrown | ^!d” andm"u^ar<Ls lTodales ................... 88

The committee reserves the right to Dr. Savage, skip....10 R. B. Rice, skip..19 : his rider, Shilling, at the start. nr. Solon Shingle...... 98 Rather Royal ...102
accept or reject any entry. i Kelleher, E., Cameron, First race, furlongs, selling, 2-yea - , zFantastlc . .......108 Peter Sterling ..114
° The championship committee Is as fol- nrARnhm«M' w Hij°«“hfëVr oMs—ServIle. '^ .^If^ni l'rHfflthV ;'lR to ■ zMrs. M. Goldblatt entry.

■ lows" W O AvHnir P ovian Irwin Di. Roberts, W» N. Shaver, . and 2 to 5, 1. Hollow, 103 (uniiuri), • ni.iv, _ iu /nrlnnbts 2-vear-old fll-chairman ■ V. «S&nS. E^H^rt W- McLean,.kip... 14 H. A. Halsley, sk.20 L 5^ to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Inauguration^ F6 ; (ra^e, 4» furlongs, year

Totai.......................... ..................................................
Parkdale Are 11 Up. : year-oWs In^upw^rdV-^oTk Gr^!'! »“\tIj;0Ur,a8^;'^Imllt^S-yrar-llds and up,

Five Parkdale rinks played a friendly Ott), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 and. even, 1; Barnsdale. j ... . ’
game at Alexandra lawn last night, the 110 (Schilling), 4 to 1, 3 to . and Vto 5, 2. , _ Marla.........*97 Brier Clift
visitors winning by 11 shots. Scores: Ida Rock, 99 (Preston). 15 to 1. 6 1®'J! w estern »102 Willis Green ....104

Alexandra- Parkdale- 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.102-5. Ze'ina. Pro^ero. , Western,.,.. ................... --
T. P. Kent, skip....H Ô. Henderson, sk..24 1 Confessor, Woodwitch Elfopia, Commii- Edg y........ . - Bllter Han(i .
J. H. Denton, sk....14 J. A. Harrison, sk.16 j nipaw, St. Joseph, AlenCon. Beldame. Halton...... ,. }, Llzzle McI£L.
W. J. Barr, skip....14 Geo. Dutnle, sk.,.13 Heine and Lightning Conductor also ran Ctoten......... . ™ Blue Buck1 .^...111

I:

EsS5s sas?.^«
Only One Behind at Acton. rapourth race. 11-16 mllesi handicap, $2000 Horasetta.........*102

ACT^N, Aug. 16.—A bowling match was added—Lady Savov. Excitement,...........110 Reveille ....
.250 played here between Acton and Guelph. and , f= jo V and 3 to 5 2: Ceder- Plantagenet. :........110 Factotum .
iu v,ctory for Acton by one i t0H2ois3c^2 osa-

Z AAJCtMcKlnnon. ,..19 R°BryL. skip...15 i tHrh. Leonard Joe Hwman and^ Light 
.000 N. McNah. skip........16 E. Pleasant, sk. ..19 | Wool also ran.IAkM'
.m W. J. Gould, skip-..26 B. Dunbar, skip..25 away four milei' befor! he was

caught.
Fifth race, 4-vear-olds and up, 1 mile—

Buttons, 109 (Hebert), 7 to 2. even and 
3 to 5. 1: Henry O.. 104 (LveurgUsV 1 to 1 

and 6 to 5, 2; Princess Orna, 107 
(Griffith). 4 to 5, and 1 to 3. 3. Time 1_42.
Special License, Bell the Cat. James >•.,
Prince Silverwlngs and Suffice also ran.

Sixth race. IV- miles, selling, ^year-olds 
.mwarfl—Flavianv. 99 (Sumter). 6 to 5 

and lPto 2. 1: Woolstone. 100 (Schilling). 9 
to 6 and 7 tp 10. 2; Bernle Cramer, 105 (J. 
t ppt *>k to 1, 7 to 1 and 3 to 1. 3.
2.35 3-5. Request, Sam Rice. King of the 
Valley and Gamester also ran.

.126 I toe"THE LIGHT BEER IB THE LIGHT BOTTLE.119
...114 
...110 ' ■wND GOSSIP TORONTO.O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITEDRACE—Gold Proof , Polly 108

87I C.L.A. Sus- 
Pay’s Games.

I he C.L.A. has 
I Lacrosse Club \ 

r° Hall. p*es|- 
lifled the Brant- 
Iprosecute such 
|o took part in

86
k-AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. Right NowSHEA’S THEATREFort Erie Program.

FORT ERIE, Aug. 16.—First race, 4% 
furlongs, 2-year-old fillies, selling :
Kittle Smith............ *100 Lady Handsell ..100
Sombrlta...................... 106 AHèen C. ...

i Miss Vigilant............ 106 Letohatchee
.106 Black Dress

1is the season that men 
have to be particular 
about their dress.

poa’t wear a suit that loeka 
creased or spotted, 
yeur suite each week and you 
will always look neat, tidy and 
smart

“JUST ACROSS THE BAY.”

UANLAN'C
POINT.

DELIGHTING THOUSANDS

..105 Evenings 
25c and 50c

Week of 
Aug. 19.

Matinee 
Dally, 25c

..105
105

Send usiident Cameron 
when some of 
clubs lile afch i

The Newest and Beet Girl Act ef the Seasei

Johnny Stanley
with

Cue Edwards’
Blonde Typewriter»

LaVHHN <fc CROSS 
Roman a»porte end Paetlmei.

’ 'KEEFE dt PEARL
lludical Experts.

LATOUR dt GILMORE 
aingiug and Dancing.

DUbSaSn"D.......... *»7
♦19 :

.102

Fountain, 10811 be the N.L.U, 
lo-day. and If 

[ like their usu. 
>e recorded for FREE -IS:S - FREE FreeMr,-Cleaner end Repairer of Clethta. 

SO Adelaide W. 167 Tel. M.
3 p. m , Rain 
or Shine -

CHAMPIONSHIP

SATURDAYiVheeler will be 
will be called

N

Fishing TackleWalter
IVFbKenzie & Shannon

in their aieglBg P eylet, “A Shine Fllrtatloa. " 
DONBQAN SISTERS 
ArtieUc Roller Skatera. 
HERBERT CYRIL 
"The Engliah Johnny.”

THE KINKTOGRAPH 
All New Piotaree.

Beatrice
h—Goal, Clarke; :« 
le wart; defence, 1 
L Rountree; cen- 
buerrie, Murton, 1 
lehead; lnrlde, -|

. point. Fagan; - 
p. Shea, Pringle, . .1 
home field. Ash- -S 

; outside, Mur-

nly 23 years old, 
tarrs.

18 Y UR TF1T ffk. 
COM LET

.•100 Llsterlne ............-.*100
...105 Toplofty 
..105 Wild Cherry ....106 

...110

CAPITALS vs.
TBCUMSIHS.

SEATS AT THE BOSTON 
SHOE STORE.

If195

j
Leafs Are Hitting the Ball..

Why are Torontos leading the Eastern 
League? It is because thé team are play
ing inside ball and hitting the ball with 
a vengeance. In the five games the team 
batted .329. as the following individual 
averages will show :

Name.
Hurley ....
Moffttt ....
Thonev ...
Carr!gan ..
MrGinley 
Wledensaul
Phyle ..........
EMiafly ...
Frick ........ .
Kelley ........
Flynn ........
Wotell ....

- Mitchell 
Applegate 
Hesterfer 
Rudolph ..

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

Dunedin Troupe
Marvelous and Scnsatidnal Cyclists.

,*101

*106
to meet
efurt for

iiiested
Doverc

to-day.

.109
an . .109

»Bicycle Races
At the Canadian National

Exhibition
Toronto

C. W. A. Provincial
Championship

A.B. H. Pet.
r*ck will be th* 
Shamrock gam4

3
3 .666

Allcock’s Stag Brand s5 .600 Total .........................81............70Total_____,.nl0
.500 Notai ! Goods are the most reliable. We hare the 

largest assortment and latest novelties In 
Rods, Balts, Lines, Reels, Files, etc. We 
have everything In Fishing Tackle.

.107b in the N.L.U: : 
s. Torontos at 
at Shamrocks.

be: (Senior), St. 
liedlate) Bramp- : 

Bright at Hes- 1 
Preston, Wood—-

.471 .108

.421 .110
;..«in

The Allcock, Laight S Westwood 
Company, Limited,

78 Bay Street, Toronto, and 
Redditch, England. 46

2 #
3I 'Doctor3

l. It is reported, 
But wait.

.0003 rm: Saturday, September 7th, start
ing at 2 p.m. there will be a series of 
bicycle and motor cycle events run 
off in front of the Grand Stand. The 
list of prizes is extensive, being sup
plemented by donations from The 
Canada Cycle and Motor Company 
and the Dunlop Tire and Rubber 
Goods Company, Limited.

.5960 TotalTotal jk

Hammond'sVisitors, Paste This In Your Hats.
The Hotel Municipal, 67 West Queen-

street, Is one of the best appointed ho- FOREST, Aug. 16.-^The home basket- 
tels in the city. It is very centrally lo- ba[1 team defeated the Alvlnston girls In 
•ated. bel"" only txvn minutes wsl- an interesting game here this evening by 
firm the big departmental stores and a score 0{ it to 6. The game was fast, 
the theatres. Dell Prentle, the pro- anrt both teams put up a good game. The 
Prletor, is well-known as being a most visitors, while they play exceptionally 
Obliging host, and If you are not al- g0nd combination, are deficient in goal 
rtadv acquainted with him, just get the playing. The Forest girls have won 
habit and make Hotel Municipal your every game rdayed on the home ground
headquarters during your stay In To- ^ccieToTAwTnsVn ^

[wall last night 
of Jimmy Mur- 

:e what a team
Girls Play Basketball.

3 to 1

NERVE m DRAIN PILLSARRESTED

of youth. These wonderful pine make thous
and» of men and women happy every day. Ir 
you have given up hope of ever knowing againlïïfŒ Entry blanks may be obUined

Hnmmond’eNerve and Brain Pills to day. Sent from g. A. Doupe, 151 Bay Street, 
securely sealed. » 11 charges prcpsld. for 60 cent» Qr R y Qreer I3 Temperance
îliulnrate? CataloJtueofevsrytMngln the drug Street. All entries must be in by 

line. It’» Free. Address Saturday, August 31st. Post en-
The F. E. KARN CO., Limited tries will not be accepted. .

HR Ç1,'H4 & VICTORIA STS TPM1410, C*MAD«

REPOSITORY I

Searches for 
for Theft. Time s Make Your Entry Early

luelph came to 
ils erring wlf* | 

r with another 
Horn hostie. On j

rrested by DO* 
be sent back ti» 

ir theft, 
ipant with Chief 
St. Catharine^ 
or the fugltivÿ

>n suspicion ol 
Hornbustle

Fort Erie Favorites Fall.
FORT ERIE, Aug. 16.-First race,purse, 

for 2-year-old maiden fillies. 5% furlongs 
—Stylit, 110 iSwain), 3 to 2, 10 to 2 and 
out yi; Soiree, 106 (Mutphy), Ho 1, 8 to 
5 and 4 to 5, 2; Margot, 105 (McCarthy), 
4 to 1 2 to 1 and even, 3. Time 1.10. Cue- 
cowilla, Oriental Queen,Cousin Genevieve, 
Lady Handsel, Orbe, Tourmaletta and 
Auspicious also ran.

Second race, selling, for 3-year-olds and 
up, 5V4 furlongs—Demurrer, 106 (Foley), 4 
to 1 2 to 1, even, 1; Miss Cecarion, 94 
(Swain), 6 to 1, 2 to 1, even, 2; Monere, 96 
(Delaby), 2 to 1, 7 to 10 and out, 3. Time 

2-5 Ecclesiastic, Lady Henrietta, 
Battle Creek, Alvise, Consideration,Sweet 
Flavia, Marlmbo also ran.
Phv), 2 to 1, 7 to 10 and out, won by ha 
length; Chanida, 107 (Moreland), 7 to

Third race, purse 5400, 3-year-olds and 
up, selling, Mi mtles-Doubt, 87 (J. Mur- 

5 and out, 2; Perfector, 92 (Schaller), 
1 and 7 to 10, 3. Time 2.11 2-5.

sr
fpmmmur ——■ ■ 11 — A

[Think It Over] MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

Kvg».-I0, 20. 30, so. Vits. —10, II, 20, t
THE SEWING 
MACHINE GIRL I 

Next—Parted en Her Bridal Tear. I

I r

MAJESTIC

THE BERTHAl
BURNS A 
SHEPPARD
•"•-«nrietors

Cor. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets,
T oronto

'mr STAR TORONTO’S MOST
BEAUTIFUL THEATKI 

GRAND OPENING MONDAY NIGHT, 
MATINEE 

I DAILY

x cars, 
eatly arrang 
; floor of 

which a noW 
cut Olfp

I

If You Are Not Buy 
ing Your Clothing 
From Us We Both 
Lose Money

a* z AUGUST 19
e was 
l in suen a way 
notice it. SaM 

hole dug, 
with si* 

, about W 
and picKlM

MISS NEW YORK, JR,
ESTABLISHED 18532 to

GomVprav and Imboden ^«^year-old. Han You
Falling! Writs for proofs or permanent earns of wont 
owe of Srphllltlo blood poison. Capit*l 1600,000. ltt> 
page book KKEB. n Vo branch offloea

COOK REMEDY CO.. 886 "ŒÎK*

was a 
ed up 
:ound 
1am

BASEBALLRUCTION SALES
200 HORSES

Fourth race, purse _ ...
and up. selling. 5H furlongs-Anna Smith,
bv ^lengthsf ^a*ly°Sut”er° 96 "(Swa'liD. 7 to j 

1 o tn 1 and even, 2; Redondo, 108 (Kunz). i 
7 to 1 even and 2 to 5. 3. Time 1.10 1-5. 

Clifford, Frank Collins, Dr. Royal,

Providence vs. Torontoi

s arraigned 
red that Street- 

thefts, but ol j

DIAMOND PARK 3.45 P.M.
General admissio i 2»c. Gra id stand 50c. 

l.adies !<c. MERMDW0MEB.

1 eel to otrletero. of miCOll BOmWilW.
Prrfwk fwtaeUe. Painleee. and net MOrlV* 

mEvmC*tM«uCl. gent nr

or sent In piatn wrafnjf.

Circuler (eat OB letaM»

Paul
H L. Frank also ran.

Fifth race, purse $400, 9* mile. 2-year- 
olds selling—Gilvcdear, 100 (Gaugel), 10 
to 1 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. von by 2 lengths: 
Toni Shaw, 106 (E. Martin). 6 to », 1 to 2 
and out. 2; Frescati, 104 (J. Murphy). 2 
to 1 4 to 5 and 2 to 5, 3. Time 1.17. Don
Q„ "Maxton, Vishu, Red Hussar, Mc- 
Quiddy. Hostile Hyphen and Donald T. 
alio ran. ,, _

Sixth race, 1 mile, 3-venr-olds. aellmpr— 
Coonev K.. 103 (Murphy), 3 to 1, even, 1 
to ’ 1; Gargantua, 103 (Moreland), 8 to 5. 
z s and out, 2; St. Jeanne. 101 (Swain). 
1 to 1 4 to 5, 2 to 5, 3. Time 1.44 4-5. 
Cvclops Helen H. III. June Time, Moon- 
gëld. Charlie Ward. Denigre. Harry 
Richeson and Roina Swift also ran.

the whole
ad played the

Hornbustle,

in number and quality,ihouch* aSt1hlsLsea»onrhoresXets IreVnera^ scarce and hard to buy. We will 
have6 for sato T first-cîass seïectTon of Heavy Draught. General Purpose. 

Delivery, and Driving Horses. Including several shipments of fresh voung 
horses Straight from the. country. A larger or better choice cannot be got . 
anywhere We give a trial with every horse sold under warranty, and all 
horses sold at The Repository must be fully according to warranty, or else 
the purchaser’s money' is promptly refunded.

;ave RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK
LAST APPEAR/ NCE TO-NIOH r

-OF—
Prol.Tyler and I he Matinee Girl

I he El Hay Sis 1er* All Next Week
imid

ve got onto.
I went to M* 

t Streeter w*JpS 
,o whisky 
We had a tlPF 

rt of it all W*... 
Cntharines cop®
...il and propeft

us

Special ShowingIn order to clear out the odds 
left over after stoek-taking.we 
are offering some exceptienal 
values.

COBALT ATHLETIC CLUB125 HORSESTUESDAY, AUG. 20th,
At 11 o’Clock,

All fl AISES—Heavy Draught, Central Purpose, Delivery, Express, 
jxll Drivers and Workers

Nervous Débilita.Of Blue Worsted Suits, in 
double and single-breasted, a 
most serviceable busi
ness suit, at..................

LABOR DAY SPORTS Exhausting vital drains (the effects of
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and

drtFi
At Cobalt, Ont., September 2.

12-00100 MEN’S SUITSkelly. ■ affection». Unnatural Discharges,
and Canoe Races: Swimming; Jumping; i Si^'t-'iricocriT^ÔUl^leeu and “all dl► 

Pulling the Shot, etc. Evening—Amateur ^ Q, the Gcollo-Urinary Organs a spe
lt makes no difference who has

Marathon Foot Race around Lake; Boat ?*a

(
C 1:

to say
som({thlUe|
përbàp» Fii'

Double and Single-breasted, 
in sizes 34 to 44, 
to clear at •

<>'. u n 
t In.
J .Kelly, ,|h»
st Queen-Ktri
for ordei » U» ~ 

a reminder# 
iiuirivcrteiay

on veritcucOu*; 9

this date. WITHOUT RESERVE, the following Horses, 
which have been used in the city:

Brown Gelding, 7 years; two Chestnut Mares

Empire City Entries.
YORK, Aug. 16—First race, 514

We will sell on 
Carriages, etc.,

Grey Gelding,’ 5 years;
(one in foal)- Close Quarter Hack, rubber tires; Victoria, rubber tires: Run
about, rubber tires-, 1 Set Silver-Mounted Hack Harness; 1 Set Silver-Mount- | 
ed Runabout Harness. ^

P3 i The horses are all good city drivers, and the carriages and harness in
capital condition. ____

Another Special
200 Fairs el Tweed aid 
Worsted Pants, all sizes, 
regular $3.50 to $4.50, 
to clear

Boxing Contest. Address: clalty. „ ,
failed to cure you. Cell or write. Consul
tation free. Medicine» sent to any address 
Hours 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J, Reeve. 295 Hherhoerne-street. 
sixth house south of Gerrnrd-street. 2*

: 7.50 NEW 
fnrlonsrs. soHincr "
Parasian Model.... 107 Bounding Elk ..107
Charlev Rogers... .101 Bllfil ........................FI

.101 Newgarter .. ..98

. 98 Blemher ....................9S
. 9« Mis? Adkinson

Box 229, Cobalt. 146

Fort Erie RacesThese Suits are made from 
this season's cloths,are of new
est shape and patterns, and are 
tailored in a manner that has 
made our work a model for 
other malters.

Hester zorra...
Louis Roeflerer
Gun Cotton........
Belphoebe..........

Second race. 1 mile and 100 yards.
.113 Eecntcheon .. . .103 
.103 Usury .... 
furlongs:

uit

MAKIY VIGORRegular rtec train lea es Un on 
Station 11.30 en Saturday, Aug st 
17th. Fare S2.00. VIT fl LIT Y -

fnjoy life toiti fullest # xtent. I hiow off wastlsg, 
life-saprir.g affliction*. Fe man y, ^ truly wow 
drrfvi new v.tshzin* and irvigoratin* force for 
men. Pay w hen convinced. Writ® now fat 
information in pi* in sea.cd -nve!rt *• ERIE MIDI* 

*CAL CO., DF.PT. R.. BUFF A O- N V.

TO-DAV «S-1î5gU“* 75 HORSES2.95 Posing------
Braden.............. >•*<•

Third race. 5Vg , , ^
Bounding Elk.......... 118 Colonel Bob ....118

nrourn.hAr™uboul 6°furiôngs. Moms” Heavy Draught. General Purpose, Delivery, Express. Drivers. Warker»
Is nil Handicap:
Oolloqiiv...................... 126 Goldpronf ............1- I

I Quadrille................ 116 Old Honesty ...IV’;
! p.ellestrome.................Ill Polly Prim
i Wexford.................... 105 I.igbtwool ..
Fscutcheon................. 107 Cnmedienne
Koval Onyx...
MIff Albert.............94 T-dttle Dan

Fifth rarA. 1 mile and 100 yards, for 3- 
I vear-olds, selling:
| Kemp Rldgeley...

........ 98
l*«rl6 „
and 4 F■ -*

. Toronto
1 Stand ’OC.

at

ALL CLOTHING UNION MADE

I Plastic Form Clething Parlors
93 Y0N0E STREET—One Deer Narlh ol Shea’s

n^ CLIFTON HOTELCARRIAGE AND HARNESS DEPARTMENT.
or.lv R e m tif 

hwill^ermaffW -3

F'ftfpl’S 1
krranSS h
K- ELM STKS8lf 1

'Just Completed»
NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA

OPEN WINTER AND SUMMER
PACING BOTH FALLS

luxuriously Fnrnt.hed Reoms Heated 
by K ectrlriiy. U. R. MAJOR. Mgr

FORT ERIE RACESIn goods of our own manufacture, and in the best lines of other leading . 
makers we carry a full stock of ALL REQUISITE)» FOR ANY KIND OF 1 

•■F2| DRIVING TURNOUT, guaranteeing the high quality of the material and 
^ workmanship which are used. The values that we offer at present are spe

cially attractive.

BURNS. General Manager and Auctioneer.

nn
ini

Regular Race Train leaves Union Sta
tion 11.30 Saturday, August 17.

ini Heine ....

FARE $2i 0
.107 Minos ...................... 107

I.V :

Î

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

LIMITHD.
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATED

WHITE
LABEL

ALE
A»k for and see that #ur brand Is on every

cork.
J

LACROSSE

------THE CITY OF ENCHANTMENT------

Scarbero Beach
------Canada's Famous Playground------

Big Summer Bill 
Afl Feature Acts 
Better Than a Circus

EVERY AFTERNOON AND 
EVENING NEXT WEEK

FREE

Vinella’s Baxing Stallions (
Thoroughbred Equines of Marvelous 

Sagacity, who spar for points in a 
regular prize ring.

| (3) Bell Provost Trio (3)
Sensational Aerial Acrobats, Per

forming on the Flying Trapeze. 
Mile Etollle’s

SOCIETY CIRCUS HORSES
Aristocrats of the Show Ring, In 

Fancy Cotillions and many 
Novel Trisks.

Raven and His Band—Chute the 
Chutes.

KINO ST. CARS 
INTO GROUNDS

Bath Houses
Sand Beach

u

CD

r

II

BLOOD POISO
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\ ‘Potflicat Intellig
yWWWWMWWWWWWWW **9*9*99Wi*m*9999**î

OTTAWA,. Aug. 16.-(Spectal.)-The 
Hull Labor Club has extended an In
vitation to Henri Bourassa, M.P., <o 
speik at a huge labor 'demonstration 
to be held in Hull on Labor Day.
Besides Mr. Bourassa several other 
prominent speakers, some in opposition 
to Bourassa, "are expected to attend.
Armand, Lavergne, M.P., also is among 
the Invited. . . .

Hon. R. F. Sutherland, ■ speaker ut 
thd house of commons, is In Ottawa 
to-day. He denies absolutely that he 
has been seeking a portfolio, and de
clares that he has not given the pre
mier or anybody else an indication of 
any such Intention.

will not be taken. Thi cry has gone aim at reality are the first con‘”**”“ 
forth: the craft Is In danger, and an of success. They are no less a certtfl- 
lrrmense effort will be made to smash cation that Independent Judgment will 
the retort and the recommendations, ’bo applied to the weighty questions that 

In the absence of- any explicit state- must constantly present themselves for 
ment of the specific problems that will answer. Dr. Fklconer has been accord- 
engage the attention of the convention ed a splendid godspeed from his friends 
we may venture to assume the role of In Nova Scoia. When the time comes, 
prophet and predict a few things that as come it must, may he receive an 
will be done, and also a few things equally sincere and universal 
that will not be done. done” from-his friend. In Ontario.

DINE AT THE BRILL ROOMTHE TORONTCTWORLD
A morning Newspaper published every 

day In the y eat-
elepheee—private, exchange connecting 
efl departments—Main 352, between ’* a. 
m. and 12 p. m. After midnight and on 
Sundays or holidays use Main 252 Busi
ness and Circulation Dept; Main 253 
Editorial and Newa Dept. ; Main 254 
Sporting and Commercial Editor*. 
Special terma to agents and wholesale 

rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address:

THE WORLD.
S3 Yonge-street, Toronto, Canada. 

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In Canada or the United 
b ta tea. etc.

ertce >\
M-THE MOST ATTRACTIVE, COMFORTABLE AND 

‘ SELECT OF ITS KIND III TORONTO, FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN.

extinct and exploded. The only 
signlncance In the suggestions that 
there are possibilities of leadership 
in either Is that It" remind# us tnai 
the grand old party is like castaway 
mariners on a raft. Every cloud or 
whitecap on the horizon Is hailed aa 
a sail. At one time It is the Whit
ney sail, then the Borden sail, and 
later the* McBride

a

“well-

For the rest—the service is 
of the best.

Waiters are quick, expert, 
willing.

The menu is unequalled.

The busy man or the busy 
woman, the hearty eater or the 
dainty epicure, is equally delight
ed with the comfort and selec
tion which Eaton’s Grill Room 
affords them.

You dine in rooms that are 
replicas of the old Dutch or 
early English banquet halls .with 
such 20th century additions as 
electric light and telephone.

Dark oak wainscoting and 
real tapestry-hung wills, old 
Dutch art glass lamps on table 
and hanging from the ceiling. 

» contrasting with the snowy-white 
table linen and silver. Quaint 

' China and Steins on 
racks—the touch of color from 
the hunting pictures, and at 
noon the strains of music from

(1) There will be a unanimous, or j
nearly unanimous, resolution condemn- | ^{.appointed censors of the morals

and manners of their fellows are natur
ally and properly expected to set a 
high example themselves. Yesterday

tadauta Iiiwr-TIAN OFFICE pOEaI ot the lnaurance commission to the lead|ng Liberal organ in this city 
TORONTO JU • fine heavily companies guilty of re- published what purported to be a spe-

22 West Dundas-street. F. W. Ellison, | batlng ;clal cable despatch containing both In
®en“ (3) There will be a strong reeom- the heading and In the body of the de

ni endation to the parliament not to gpatch a reference In execrable taste 
adopt the suggestion of the commis- . to an Incident in which King Edward 
slon, to abolish the deferred dividend was alleged to have been concerned, 
and to require an annual accounting Thé story Introduced with the.word 
and distribution of profits. 1 "laughable,” was absolutely devoid of

(4) There will be entered a powerful point and humor, and was it fair sample 
plea for greater latitude In the Invest- Qf the silly and offensive gossip served 
ment of securities - than is .recommend- Up for consumption across the line. Its

publication Is a blot on the scutcheon
(5) A terribly strong resolution will of the Canadian press and a disgrace 

be, adopted against the proposal of the which Toronto and Ontario might well 
commission to limit agents' commis- have been spared, 
elons.

(6) The recommendation of the com
mission to standardize policies will be

RESPECT THE KING.
sail. Now It Is 

blr Hiooeri or Hugh John. If they 
will take advice from the camp of 
the enemy, it may be offered for 
what it is worth, namely, to gather 
loyally around the leader whom 
they have, to get a set o£ principles 
by which they are prepared to stand 
or fall, and especially to rid them
selves of the men who have cast dis
credit upon them.

\lng rebating.
(2) There will be an equally unani

mous resolution condemning the pro-

The chef and his assirtagti '
are experts and their cooking

' • iperfection.The World correspondent wires from 
Montreal of yesterday’s date:

"Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, who, . __
has been spending some time with his iLitieiLiI' ,lihe
old constituents In Plctou County, N. of Nova Scotia, and for |
8., Is in the city to-day and stalls asauîneïn *LÎÎ1* .î*?11' Mr" F 1
that he had a delightful trip to the F , ‘ Pa,agTaph
lower provinces. He laughingly added: V ÎnE;818
T went down to Nova Scotia for a vlnces marltlme pr<>*
holiday with absolutely n© designs ; Cle 8ays" ,
politically, but I notice that a portion nr^uest^omm.meniU?lnfn~h<| ,
of the press has been pleased to think p.h f An le*linK us
other»,iL, Lin.. • i. what a fine fellow Mr. Bergeron,whootherwise and impute motives. ,1 Is to tour the maritime provinces

Nevertheless political gossip con- R" Borden, is. But not
tinues to rage about his probable re- a 7=°r<nvlî.s6 d, a,V°.ut Son' &eor8* 
turn to Dominion politics. The Con- ^eï' "LlJ,nlon ^ ™st,,ia™e'
servatlve papers as a rule welcome his . J)? Is billed to speak with the 
return and scout the suggestion that lafier;J™ay ■«*» "have resolved,
he has any ambition to supplant Mr. * «° the, aPt)€arance «f
Borden. One surmise which seems ^"eminent financier, to keep it
reasonable Is made by the Halifax y t. ,¥r- Foster ls far
correspondent of The Montreal Her- and away the,r biggest gun. 
aid to . the effect that Str Hibbert has 
been asked to stand for Plctou In the 
Conservative Interest, thereby settling 
the contest between C. E. Tanner,
M.L.A., leader of the provincial oppo
sition In Nova Scotia, and Mr. Bell, 
the former member for Plctou in the 
Dominion house.

HAMILTON OFFICE—
R'oyr.l Block, North James and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 965.
Walter Harvey. Agent

Cleanliness of everything attd 
everywhere is assured.

Breakfast is served from 8 
to 11.

Dinner from 11.30 to 2.
In addition to the menu, a

The World can be obtained at the fol- 
îoÔwlng news stands : ,

Buffalo, n. y.-ncws stand, pneot- 
and Ntagara-

■i
ih

square, news stand Main 
streets ; Sherman, 686 Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL.—P. O. News Co.. Z17 
Dearborne-street.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands. „

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
Loa ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St 

Lawrence Hall; all news stands and 
newsboys. '
NEW YORK—St Denis Hotel and Hotai- 

Infrs news stand, 1 Park Row. 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency CO.; all 

hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN N-.B.—Raymond* Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.: T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

: special dinner is prepared for 
business men and women, and 
served at a minute's notice.

Tliere are two afternoon spe
cial teas from 3 to 5.

ed by the commission.
1

the China ,bl
I OfFLOUR REVIVES FLIES. th

A pay telephone is at every 
table, and a waiter will attach 

on request, so "that you may

I saw a notice hiEditor World:
_______ . _ ...___ . ... __ Vour paper which said that burying
enterprise on the part of the oompa- a fly ln chalk after It had been drown-
nles. ed will bring It to life. I have proved

(7) And generally the report of the my»elf, when I first left school whilst
I was learning the baking trade, that 
flour (common wheat flour) will do the 

weak and Ignorant men, misled by a game thing. Reader,
cunning and wicked American expert.

Now as to what the underwriters will 
not do:

condemned as Inimical to Individual

Fraelick's Orchestra. If comfort jt 
aids digestion, you are assured telephone without moving from 
of a large measure of it.

But while The Chronicle appears to 
think that Mr. Borden should not be 
accompanied - by Mr. Foster, it is not 
satisfied with the selection of air. : 
Bergeron, "The idea of Mr. Bergeron I 
filling the faithful with confidence is 
quite too amusing," so saith The 
Chronicle, and adds:

He is not likely to overshlne Mr. 
Borden, but that must be only a 
partial consolation. The fact is, of 
course, that Mr. Borden end Mr. 
Bergeron may hammer away as 
much as they like, but they will 
hardly be able to attract any atten
tion while Mr. '.loum and Mr. Bour
assa are giving so much better an 
exhibition of hustings controversy 
than either Mr. Borden or Mr. 
Bergeron In their brightest mo
ments ever knew how to give. The 
prospect is that until the present 
unpleasantness In the Liberal party 

! In Quebec gets straightened out the 
best Mr. Borden and Mr. Bergeron 
are able to offer will not rank high
er than a sideshow performance.

m
acommission will be belittled as that of i your sent.
mdl'

TO THE GREEK CANADIANS. Come in Monday, if only to loot? around. Ordinary and special 
given for the asking. Courteous attention at all times.

menus fi
To World pernei teen eleftherlan dhea 

, (1) There will be no specific condem- na dhose ta herla tls adhelphotitos eis
ta herla stous Ellinas tls Kanadhas,

brani
tiThe Summerslde (P.E.I.) Journal has 

a breezy political column ln Its is
sue of the 16th Inst. The Journal !s 
a Conservative paper and is publish
ed in the city where Mr. LefUrgey, 
M.P., resides. Referring to Sir Hib
bert Tupper it says that he went out

nation for discovered y nog-doing on«-vr. «■—. ■— : s,sr æ.,Tk.æ kT“™ e
yer or agent. ei BUénes cine erhomenee eis tin Kan-

$

MonT. EATON CÇL™(2) There will be no clear affirma- adha dhla na sleonai kal dhla na 
tlon that Insurance moneys are trust dhoulepsonal me timia dhla Ugo parad-

<» s?fi2nH§ïf * a
extravagance in the procuring ot new ptohous Ellinas els ta phtla .to To-, L7f and^famfiy "He° had "grown

; ionto wofia. rich ln office," continues The Journal,
"but was probably poorer than when 
he entered politics." This ls said by 

- "The Journal to be in striking contrast 
with the case of some other gentlemen 
who have served as ministers of the 
crown, and The Journal says:

"What ls to be done about the 
politicians, of whom Canada has 
quite a number, who rob the pub
lic treasury, or public domain and 
go on pnwhlpt of Justice.

"What ls to be done with this 
exceedingly dangerous malefactor? 
Sir Wilfrid Is either unable or un
willing to drive him out of hie 
Liberal party, and the opposition 
has not sufficient proof of his 
guilt to lay an Information against 
it. Yet, every one knows that he 
has become rich by plundering the 
community and he himself scarce
ly denied It. Boss Tweed's ad
vice to his bench was, 'when you 
get a wad, hide it.' .Our Cana
dian boodler does not paeven 
that slight homage to ylrtue, but 
flaunts his 'wad' in ,the,-public 
eye ln the shape of fine mansions, 
fast horses, large, bank, holdings, 
and other things to be,seen of all 
men; that, cynical defiance fcfc the 
people whom he has fleeced being 
based on his knowledge > that we 
Canadians never by any chance 
pursue,a wealthy transgressor, es
pecially if he ls ln politics.

"Can The Pioneer suggest a way 
of ridding public l|fe of -the brazen 
rascals? Or shall we-have to ad
mit their demoralizing presence at 
Ottawa, and to the vulgar display 
of their Ill-gotten gains till such 
time as the public conscience 
awakens from Its death-llke slum
ber, which, alas, may not come ln 
our day?

"One thing we certainly can do 
now, and that is to make It plain 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier that he must 
not take such men Into his re
constructed cabinet. If we cannot 
put them behind the bars surely 
we ought to be able to keep them 
out of the highest seats ln the 
land."

sf;
funds.

POLICYHOLDERS, ATTENTION!
Announcement Is widely made that a 

huge convention of life Insurance men

i business.
I <*) There will be no demand that 
i policyholders shall have an effective 

is to be held next week in this city, voice ln tbe management of the compa- 
"for the purpose of considering matters 
of supreme ' Interest to the craft." The 
centripetal force Is the Life Underwrit
ers' Association of Canada—an organ!-, 
z£>tion'"that for many years has had a
precarious existence as an affiliation bfeathed against trust and syndicate promissory note. A'Writ df summons 
of a similar Institution In the L nlted organizations as subsidiary or tribu- 5 has been Issued.
States. In view of actual legislation.in tary-M- ltü,ül.ance rompantes. -- I Picture Postcards,
several’ states and prospective legisla- . There will he ne n,.i„ ttl„ Alfred Herbert Cooper of Torontotier at home this Canadian asrocia- ' ( ) There wiU be no Pra,se for the 1 and the Union Bank of Canada have
lot; at home, this Canadian as ocia wor]t of the comml8slon> and no been made defendants In an action

t.on has suddenl> dé el Ped nei . panegyrlc pronounced o' insurance ru- : brought by Harry Garner to recover
perhaps owing to the stimulation of the form already the Unlted state8. .possession of the goods and merchan-
nianagers of our big company. ,y Tei n ..___ , dise upon the premises of 61 Bast

In all these progny,«rations It la Rlchmbnd-street. rThe stock Is made
possible we may be somewhat mistaken, up largely of pictorial post cards. An
but the record and personnel of the Injunction is also asked restraining
•cUv, « .h. «*,«■.„

Photograph Goods.
The Canadian Kodak Co. sold' Wll- 

Mltchell certain

his old constituency of Plctou last 
week and used the opportunity -o 
have a fling at the Laurier gov
ernment. Tho professing disinter
estedness the British Columbia 
knight ls evidently anxious to buc
kle on the political armor again. 
He is also at the old Tupperian 
tactics of prophesying victory for 
the Tory party. This is pretty na.rd 
on Leader BorSen. From sutfh sup
ports' and such prophets he mlg... 
well pray to be delivered* Sir Hio- 
bert asks what promise did Laur-, 
1er ever keep. We answer — ne 
broke none.

The ^mdon Free Press announces 
that S. L. Borden will arrive In Lon
don on Sept. 15, where he will come 
from his meeting at Chatham Satur
day night. The Free Press adds: 

i "He will be in the city all day Mon
day, and ln the evening will be the 
central figure In a grand rally and 
Conservative demonstration. During 
his stay. In the city he will be the 
guest .of Hon. Adam Beck."

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Mich e’s finest b.cnd Ja#a an j 
Mocha, 45C lb. Elnies.

(5) There will be no condemnation of 
over-capitalization and stock watering 
on the part of the companies.

(6) There will not

Overdue Note.
Elizabeth J. Radley, Margaret J. 

Hyslop and Florence D, MacLeod are 
, seeking to recover from John D. MaC- 

a syllable he ken,le of Woodstock $5068.98 on a

Michle <& Co.. Utilité*
The Montreal Herald, however, seems 

i to differ from The Toronto Globe and 
, other Liberal newspapers, and while 
paying tribute to Mr. Borden's mgh 

! character and undoubted ability, goes 
I on to argue that he lacks some of the 
most essential characteristics of a lead
er. One point made Is that he has not 
identified himself with any one thing 
or any one Issue, and that therefore 
he has failed to Impress himself upon 
the minds of the people, and that he 
has at no time appealed to the senti- 

i metjt of imagination of the Canadian 
(people.
j Tne Herald quotes J. L. Garvin’s 
reulogy upon Rt. Hon. Joseph Cham- 
j'berlain In describing the qualities nec- 
lessary for a leader, and says tnat they 
j are the very qualities Mr. Bcrdert uoes 
noj possess. The passage ls from an 
article in The National Review. Re
ferring ta Mr. Chamberlain, the writer 
says: « ■ ••

Lambton Conservative Association, 
was in Toronto yesterday consulting 
with the organizers In regard to tho 
coming campaign. R. E. Le Sueur of 
Sarnia is the candidate nominated to 
oppose F. F. Pardee, and Conserva
tives are hopeful of winning the rid<-; 
lng, unless Mr. Pardee ls called to tho 
cabinet. Mr. Pardee’s chances of re
ceiving the call, according to Mr. 
Wade, are not regarded ln Lambton 
as being very good.

-

es
Will

ë,ï -

h.It Is now given out that the native 
organization has been extended all over 
Cenada, even to the remotest towns of 
the remotest provinces. We need not, 
therefore, be greatly surprised If, at 
the reverberating ringing of the mana
gerial tocsin during the past few 
months, and the sweet compulsion of 
thelr sympathizing allk-s applied to the 
agencies staff, the insurance host will 
invade the city some hunriieds >. 1 '•

For the nonce courting publicity, and ; 
with a laudable desire to be associai- I

ni.i;
Chip ht. tlch he 

iferenc
us to believe that a desperate fight is i 
being planned to p"event the more 1m- | 
portant recommendation of the com- I liana MacGregor 
mlssloners from becoming law. Every photograph supplies, and then a dis

pute arose over certain alleged defects. 
The company Issued a writ and applied 

can command, and they are neither few to Master-in-Chambers Cartwright for 
nor feeble, will be brought to bear upon summary Judgment. The master 
the Dominion Government and Parlia- granted Judgment, but-stays proceed

ings until the counterclaim Is tried.

The Broadview1 Boys’1 Institute Me 
only an Income of $1860 a year. It 
maintains a playground for 600 boys, 
who, after school hours, and after 
work are kept off the street and away 
from bad influences. They are taught 
many useful things and the boys do a 
little market gardening on thelr own 
hook ahd enjoy a free manual train
ing school. The Institute must have 
large grounds, and they must be In 
the city to benefit city boys. They 
are buying on easy term 5 1-2 acres, 
and the purchase price ls $20,003. They 
urgently need $1500, about one-third 
of which ls subscribed. Some people 
from outside of Toronto are helping. 
Toronto people should not be back
ward. We want to pass the $500 mark 
this morning.

When you read this, slip a dollar or 
a two dollar bill In an envelope and' 
send It to The World ot It you are 
passing, come ln and see us. If you 
are sending a large amount write out 
a cheque and send It to Noel Mar
shall.

,blltty. I!
f ■to

m l¥ei
1erPlus Michaud, M.P., is one of the 

leading Acadians ot Nefy Brunswick 
and one of the youngest -members of 
the house- He was chosen by ac
clamation to succeed Hon. John 
Costlgan when the latter was trans
lated to the senate. Mr. Costlgan, by 
the way, was the only member of the 
house who had served continuously 
from confederation, and was, there
fore, the father of the house at the 
time he resigned his seat. Hon. John 
Haggart' ls now the oldest member in 
continuous service, having entered the 
house ln 1872. Hon. Wm. PatersOn 
entered at the same time, but there 
was a short period of a few weeks In 
1896 when he was, not a member. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and Dr. Sproule are 
very near him ln point of service, 
they having entered the house respec
tively ln 1874 and 1878.

Mr. Michaud Is a Ltberaland has been 
recently in Ottawa with the other New 
Brunswick members looking after the 
vacant portfolio of railways and can
als. He probably recommended Mr.
Turgeon, but, however that may be,

1 he admits that the New Brunswick 
' delegation was divided, and that Dr.

Pugsley and Mr. Carvel, M.P., and 
Mr. Turgeon, M.P., all received some 
support. He Intimates that the pre- 

j mler promised positively that the 
: portfolio should go to .New Brunswick,
I but did not commit himself as to who 
I would be chosen.
| Curiously enough. The Sydhey Re- . -. __

cord, owned and edited by Alex. John- of Robert Baird, postmaster, -tins 
ston, M.p., speaks of Sir Wilfrid Laur- towns mourns for one of Its most re» 
1er having "dismissed" Mr. Emmer- : BDected citlzen. son. If this be true It makes all the BPectea citizens, 
more pointed the remarkable contrast 
In the way Mr. Emmerson was treated, 
as compared with the way Sir Wll- 

■ ■ frld Laurier says that he dealt with
The Quebec Telegraph (Liberal) does rumors resnectlng Mr Hyman 

not believe that Sir Hibbert Tupper 
will add any strength to the organized; The Mount 
opposition, and puts It thus:

Sir Hibbert Tupper went up to

j influence that the insurance companies i the sul 
For thn 
being «There is no one with a similar 

method of stripping talk and work 
of the superfluous and keeping in 
both a clean grip upon the essen
tial; no one whose words leave the 
same stamped impression upon the 
popular mind; no one whose ideas 
have a similar 'effect In organizing 
other people's convictions; - no one 
with the same instinct for identi
fying himself with one thing al a 
time; no one whose activities have 
the same power to keep a su eject 
moving. He never took up any 
question that he did not drive. He 
reckons with the reality of passions 
us well as of Interests in national 
life. He has large and definite pur
poses, initiating energy and 
ureless’ courage.
potent among popular leaders, yet 
more than any other man he dared 
to be hated; that ls the'real test of 
politica- courage, and the real con- | 
ditton of the highest political ef
ficiency.' The whole end of politi
cal effort is to get certain things 
done and to prevent other things 
from being done, 
berlain's powers of speech 
been used as a driving belt for 
bringing popular force to bear upon 
political machinery. His audiences 
felt that they were being marened 
on the main roads of a controversy 
Instead of being kept In the by
paths. His proceedings hâve been 
as concise as his words. The vis
ible lines of his career have been 
traced with the verve and economy 
of a Japanese print.

Icai
them froi 
Bounced 
Allons r 
zrmamen 
Marschal 
to Idave 
the Latin 
thelr pur 
in his 

Saturday 
Bounce t 
Commun!

ment to reject or emasculate the re- Arrears of Salary,—
I Harry Loving Harrington’s appllca- 
• tlon to Master-in-Chambers Cart- 

Policyholders will do well to keep ' wright for a judgment against. Han-
jn_ ! cock & Co. of Montreal on a ! Claim 

i ot $332.45 for alleged arrears of 'salary,
| has been dismissed. The master ln 
j his judgment directs the trial to be 

DR. FALCONER'S GODSPEED. • expedited, and gives the costs of the
The desire to be Identified with such | puMic appreclatlon of servlces ren_ \ motion to the defendants in the cause,
sweetness and l**ht a$ hii« tupposh* i i«> 1 . Promissory Note,
emanate from halls of learning is, of jdere ’ especla y when 1 8 exPres»ed I Two promlssory notes with Interest 
course, highly to be commended; but we | representative citizens of all creeds amounting In a)! to «* the •«£
, , ,, , , ; and classes, ls an excellent certification Ject of an action brought by tne
fear the ordinary university man who. Trusts and Guarantee Co. against
hat, waded thru the Proceedings of the ; : Isaac E. Weber of Berlin. - A writ of
insurance commission and got a glimpse j 86S8®S 9Palltles ot no common kind. Dr. . aummon^ has been issued it Osgoodc
.... . ,r ... R. A. Falconer, the new principal of Hall.of the almost universal reign ot extra- • , ; ... .__-_____ _, , ,, . , , : Toronto University, occupied this en- ; Mining Company Sued,

vagances and disregard of policy hold- ylable • on Thursdav when at The Rand Jenckes Co. of Cobalt Is 
et s’ interests that have charac terized • y’ suing the Imperial Cobalt Silver Mln-
tht operations of the companies and 81 a*’ 6 rem er ° °'a >cot a, lng Co., whosr head office ls at To-

, , , .. . ._____ and other leaders in public life, dlgnt- ! ronto, to recover $2479.81 for certain I
mf:defia Chan* " th‘" act imperative, tarles o( „ th€ churches and high edu- 1 machinery and fittings sold to the de-j
wll find himself soliloquizing witii e fendant vpv e. eatlonal authorities united In bearing lenaam-

testimony to his outstanding ability j

• forms proposed by the Insurance corn
ed in the public, mind With literature j mjssion 

and pure science, these apostles of the ; 
rate-book will go thru t.:ieir evolutions | 
a: the Lidding of the managers, we dare 
say, ln perfect step and time in the j 
convocation h-s!’ of Toi "la university. I

j thelr eyes upon the doings of these 
! surance wauld-be lawmakets

i

lag
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5*furthej
the llmli

meas- 
He was the most

$4WAlready acknowledged
F. Belcher .. ........... ï,
“L.M.S.," Walkerton

i
Coboi

121 
bourg,
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In the same column Is a very per
sonal reference to our minister of mlil- 
tla and defence, part of which we re
produce:

Bourassa and Lavergne did the 
courageous and proper thing when 
they undertook to open thelr cam
paign against graft in the constitu
ency represented by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. This was going to the root 
of the matter at once. This uphold
ing of Sir Wilfrid Laurier for his 
honesty ls all rot. Why does he 
promote rogues to better paid posi
tions? Why is Sir Frederick Bor
den retained in the cabinet? Is Sir 
Wilfrid afraid to ask for his resig
nation? It he is afraid to do what 
the country ls calling upon him 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific to 
do, why should he be afraid? is it 
because Sir Frederick may divulge 
secrets concerning the chieftain that 
Sir Wilfrid does not wish to be 
known.

$4*1

KINCARDINE PIONEER DEAD. BALT 
î thoughtj 1*° «V 
" Baltimo 

About X 
Collapse 
Were ca

•Inter.

mAll Mr. Chatp- 
haveJudgment Granted.

Upon application to Master-in-Cham- 
Pretty! in amber to observe the forms and the force of his personality. The bets Cartwright the Canadian Cordage 
O' hairs, or straws, or dirt, or grubs, | occasion win be memorable for Dr Fal- ‘ and Manufacturing Co. obtained a

or worms; ! ___ _ . . ____ . . judgment against the Farmers' Manu-
The things, we know <uc neither ri'h ! cor-er- and cannot but remain as an in- facturing and Supply Co.

I spiring lnflhence in the wider sphere i Left for Europe.
The Old Chap Mining Co. and Walter 

A. Sadler have an action pending 
against J. Fraser Macdonald and W. 
R. Stewart over a certain promissory

Robert Baird, Postmaster, Faeeee 
Away After Year’s Illness.

KINCARDINE, Aug. 16.—(Special).-* 
! In the death, to-day, in his 76th yesf.

• nor rare,
But wonder how the devil they got of duty, whose full burden he is now 

there.
One

about to assume.
Nothing could have been in better A native of Prince Edward Island# 

he came to Kincardine ovçr half » 
century ago. For years he was prom* 
lnent as a grain buyer. He. also toèfc 
an active Interest In municipal and po
litical affairs. A staunch Conservative, 
he was a personal friend of Sir John 
A. Macdonald. Twice he contested for

However that may be, a meeting of 
the executive was held In Montreal j taste nor more full of promise than the ; note. Mr. Macdonald left for Europe
some time ago to make arrangements 1 tenor of the response made by the prin- ' a day or two before the note came

due. and the master-in-chambers was 
applied to for leave to serve the writ 

also the annual meeting of the National i fully conscious of his new responsiblli- Df summons on Mr. W. G. Thurston.
Association of the Life Underwriters ties, and that the work of his life Is The master granted the application,
of the United States, and a strong com- (to mould the young minds with which 
mlttee was appointed "to deal with the |he is to be immediately and intimately 
problems confronting them," the most , concerned, into a national type Imbued some of the watering places in Scot- 
important of which was declared to be with worthy ideals. Recognition of the land.

* De n< 
Four wl 
prices. 
Sept. l. 
lng Col 
Queen i

foi the gathering which is to Include 1 cipal. His words, fitly chosen, show him

Forest
(Liberal) referring to The World’s 
"Hall to the Chief" editorial welcom ■

S1L _Vau,^._bac_k home ; parliamentary honors,“”once gainst
says. Hon. Edward Blake. About 15 years 

appointed postmaster, and 
! DA St VPAr ht. was too 111

Confederate
but allowed four weeks for appear
ance in order to communicate with 
Mr. Macdonald, who Intends visiting

. - BRir 
—Franl 

« Agency 
•evere 
■tandir 
lng tra 
the tra 
lng tn 
escape, 
brulaei

from the Imperial conference, i_
"The Toronto World, a Conservative aao he w_

• naper. paid a generous tribute to Sir : h- tooEurope. ^Uleear tribute" which*" wlffT ^t0 P«r80n8lV atteiTd hl* dutlee-

neither The World nor the Conserva- , b“,^!‘c Aet?‘id nt would not hear °f 6
: i,/» VS", “
l quarters. We believe that a frank ! the county, and for six years mayor 

recognition of the truth, especially as ° a ,iOWn' A .I to the Virtues of political opponents, A wldow and one brother survive.
while they are still alive, Is for the The death occurred to-day aleo^or 

( great advantage of Canada.” -, j Mrs. .Joseph Barker, In her 76th y«"_-
; Her husband Is one of the oldest P®*

| The Montreal Hera'd of recent date Hce magistrates In the province. D**
1 publishes some political goSsIp from ceased was a sister of A1ex. CaWV* 

Nova Scotia. Among other things it bell, license Inspector for North Broc»- 
ls stated that Dr. Weldon -will again

The discussion about Sir Hibbert Tup- 
pet naturally leads to more or less 

AFRICA OPPOSES PREFERENCE.1 comment upon R. L. Borden. The Lib-
---------- • ! eral papers are discussing the possi-

, LONDON, Aug. 16.—In the Capetown bllity of Mr. Borden retiring, and of 
^ i Parliament, Merriman, M.P., declared Sir Hibbert succeeding him as leader, 

a great majority of the country was The Toronto Globe earnestly advises ] 
! against Imperial preference, which the Conservatives not to make any j 
i simply bolstered up lazy manufactur-, change. This may seem like a left- [ 
ers in England. handed compliment to Mr. Borden, but

: The Globe seems to be sincere in its.

tt*at concerning prospective legislation greatness of the task undertaken, and 
âffd the status of the insurance agent | a determination to avoid show and to 
before the law. The report of the ex
ecutive will doubtless form the piece 
da resistance of the Canadian program, 
and there need be no surprise in the 
public mind If, Demetrius-like, those 
who have the matter ln hand will strive 
to excite an uproar against the com
mission with the specious cry that ithey 
hâve put the craft in danger. It would | ))) 
be too much to hope for—so carefully, j jjj 
we understand, have the pipes beenj .1! 
ioi.i disparaging the work of the j Jjj 

' commission and its ac nun -that th» j jjj 
isfue of the deliberations next week I w 
vould not be altogether dissimilar to 
what happened in the case of the an
cient preacher of righteousness:

SWEETThe Sunday World. Win,

Thirty-two pages of residing 
and illustrations are offered in 
the next Issue of The Sunday 
World.. They contain the latest 
news from all nations, local af
fairs, special articles, carefully 
edited departments, latest sport
ing events, etc.

The illustrations are particu
larly valuable to you, as a Cana
dian reader, who desire to keep 

up to date. Here are some of
them:

Scenes of big bow-ling tourna
ment at Woodbine; St. Jerome 
College ceremonies, Berlin; Lord 
Strathcona at Stepney; scene 
In north country; a barber roll
ing peanut two blocks with a 
toothpick; Thelr Majesties at 
university functlon;"Maple Blos
soms"' seeing Montreal; scene at 
Blstey; group of Toronto Junc
tion business men: Whitby 
baseball team; Crawford Tennis 
Club, and group of nine great 
champions.

The rapid increase in the cir
culation of The Sunday World 
best proves its merit.

Accommodation for Exhibition Vlsi- : views. It says: ___
As to the suggestions that Sir 

Hibbert Tupper or Hugh John Mac
donald should displace Mr. Borden, 
It may be said at once that they are 
fantastic. Sir Hibbert Tupper has 
a. great deal of force of character, 
but he split himself on the Siftonian 
rock- While he was In parliament 
the story went that he declared he 
would hunt Mr. Sifton out of public 
life. He certainly went at the Job, 
but. strong man as he is. Mr. Sifton 
made him look like a pigmy. Never 
were the tables so completely turned 
in parliament. Instead of driving 
anybody out It was Sir Hibbert that 
was driven. From the day that Mr. 
Sifton tore his charges to threads 
he has been overwhelmed in politi
cal obl^-lon.

lit tors.
Persons having accommodation for j 

i exhibition visitors will kindly
munlcatc with this department, giving 

I information as to the number they 
can accommodate, rate per w-eek and 
pei day, also rate for room and break
fast, if so desired.

Address: Department of Industries 
and Publicity, City Hall.

: Lea
licom- •
HA

■ WHERE IS EDGAR JACKSOtf'

The police have been asked to lsC*t* 
P Edgar Jackson, who recently atteeNB

Col. Belcher, mayor of Southamp- a telegraph school ln Toronto.
' ra>n,T was *n Toronto yesterday. The i brother ls dead, having died ln 
I R'L' Borden meeting at Owen Sound ' west, the body having been removed 
i will probably be cal ed off. but the to his late, home at Arth„r ia,t evenllMt. 
j North Bruce Conservatives hope to ar- His mother Is also very seriously «U- 
, range for a meeting at Port Elgin. Anv information as to his whereabout* 

North Bruce Conservatives will con- wl„ t*. thankfully received by his aunt.
! ven/‘*i.Za[a an ®apt i? a,nd P‘cif out Mrs. Myles Jackson of Arthur.
] candidate for the Dominion house
< gainst John Tolmie, M.P.' The colonel ' ..........
j would make an excellent candidate, 

but declined to commit 
j Major Hugh Clark ls also, mention-

a
-35.-l~.-W

oppose Hon. Mr. Fielding, and that 
R. L. Borden will run In Halifax, and 
also ln Carleton.

usual
Haim
them
beu-r

I

I Hfc ladyi
» by eti 

clans.
I Lightning Strikes Hospital.

KENORA, Aug. 16.—During a severe 
storm lightning struck the tower of 
St. Joseph's Hospital and broke sev-. 
eral windows. The patients were bad-’ 
ly frightened.

! to
, Some therefore cried one thing 

‘and some another, for the assem
bly was confused and the more part 
knew not wherefore they were come 
together.
Jn such a consummation the delegates 

would do well to follow the advice of 
the prudent town clerk* in disposing of 
the findings of the commission:

"Seeing then that these things can
not be spoken against, ye ought to 
be quiet and do nothing rashly."

j3ut we greatly fear this sage advice

drake 
Use irCigarettes Pressl: 
tontti 
•leepb 
a« th 
with i

1 Piuses
pllea See testimonials In the press and as* 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money Hack If not satisfied. 19c, at all 
dealers or Fpmshsox. Bargs & Co.,
DR. CHASE’» OINTMENT*

ugh John Macdonald Is an 
amiable and charming gentleman 
who has hosts of f: lends, but we are 
sure that he has no desire to dis
place Mr. Borden. These gentlemen 
would pe considerable additions to 
Mr. Borden's forces In parliament. 
In the kingdom of the blind, the 
cne-eyed is king. As names to con
jure with, however, they are utterly

Mr. himself.
Salt-life in every grain—delicate, 

piquant — perfect crystals — 
absolutely pure—

WINDSOR SALT.

i

1
ed.

tlonSTANDARD
OF THE

WORLD
On Aug. 28 at Emsdale a eonventl m 

of Conservatives will be held for the 
district of Parry Sound.

Dr. J. D. Reid, M.P., for Grenville, 
ls In the city.

A. F. Wade, secretary of the West

and
Dr.
Butte

By137 Toronto.
ei5»
Purify
Pilla
week.
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AT OSGOODC HALL

Does The Morning World 
reach your home before 6.307 
If It does not send In a com
plaint to the circulation de 
partment. The World la anx- 

* lous to make Its carrier service 
as nearly perfect aa possible.

*5
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4 t ! turning out fairly well. Barley la 
running about 40 bushels to the acre

EAST TORONTO. '

EAST TORONTO, Aug. 16.—Patrick 
O’Hanlon was arrested In the ravine 
to-night by P. C. Tibsberry, charged 
with vagrancy. He has the makings 
of about 30 suits of clothes In his pos
session, and a few days ago he stole 
some trùit from Mr. Lomas’ store at 
the Woodbine. Vagrancy, however, 
will be the charge brought against him 
when he appears before W. H. Clay 
to-morrow morning.

Balmy Beach senior baseball team 
goes to Markham to-day, where they 
play a match with the local team.

Councillor and Mrs. Berry have gone 
to Old Orchard Beach, where they will 
spend a midsummer vacation of a few 
weeks.

ii

During July and August, Store cloeee at 6 p m. 
Saturdays at l p,m.

THÈÎ WEATHERI f gSTABLlSHSD 133*.

JOHN GATTO & SON
M

Meteorologicol Office, Toronto, Aug. 16. 
—(I p.m.)—Showers and thunderstorms 
have been general to-day In Ontario and 
a few scattered showers have occurred 
In the western provinces; elsewhere in 
Canada the weather has been fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures' 
Dawson, 34—68; Atlln, 40-66; Victoria. 
62—T4; Vancouver, 52—70; Bdmonton.46—64 ; 
Prince Albert, 48—58; Calgary, 44—70; Re
gina, 464-72; Minnedosa. 52-68; Parry 
Sound, 48-76; Toronto, 54-72; Montreal. 

-54—78; Quebec, 52—76; . St. John, 54—64; 
Halifax, 46-78.

ND •s0
S?

Store Closes Daily at 5.30 pt m. 
Saturdays (During the Summer 

Months) at 1 p. .

|R

Stylish and Dainty Lingerie 
Dresses $5.00

DRIVERS MUST KEEP REF 
CITIZENS’ GRAVEL WILKS

ice it ira
Letters Prom Mrs. Eddy 
Read—Attorney Kelly 

Wants Trustees’ 
Books. *

OF INTEREST TO LADIES Xexpert. Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Fresh southerly to westerly / 
some local thunderstorms, Btjfv

On Monday next, the 19th ln|t., we will 
SSOimence an advance display 'of

Autumn Novelties in 
Ladies' Dress Wear, 
Mamies, Cloaks,
Jackets. Etc.

On Monday, we place on sale a large line of Dainty Lingerie Dresses, in 
all the smartest and newest styles. These dresses are made by one of the best- 
known makers of New York, and are all correctly made and guaranteed per
fect-fitting, besides being up-to-date in point of style. The materials include 
dainty sheer all-white muslin, white with colored figure, and white with em
broidered figure, all lace or embroidery trimmed. You have never seen the value 
to equal this offering, either in our own Mantle Department or 
any other place. They are easily value for $12.00. On 
special salç Monday, for ......................................................................

winds; 
for the Teimster is Fined for Offence 

Swansea Residents Object 
to £ars.

assistants ^
cooking

most part fine and warm.
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fresh 

southerly to westerly Winds ; a few local 
showers or thunderstorms, but for the 
most part fair and warm.

Lower St. Lawrence and Qulf—Fresh 
southerly to westerly winds; partly fair 
and warm, with showers and local thun
derstorms.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta— 
A few light scattered showers, but gen
erally fair and moderately war,n._

CONCORD, N.H., Aug. 16.—A read
ing of correspondence to show the de
lusions alleged by counsel to be held 
by Mrs. Baker Eddy, was continued 
to-day before the matters, to whom 
the court has assigned the dtfty of 
determining the question of, compet
ency.

Attorney John W. Kelley, represent- prealdent ot the Ratepayers’ Assocla- 
Ing the relatives of Mrs. Eddy, who „have brought suit for an accounting tlon- Police Magistrate Ellis Intends
of her property, Introduced the letters, to fine every teamster who Is caught
reading from one by Mrs. Eddy the driving on this gravel walk, which is
ed*Diet's of^he waning6 wLh°govern- *ole»r toT the u8e pe?le8tria"s'I v On Thursday UMonvtlle defeated 
ed bvMAM " which has bwn A M- wll8on and lamily ot W) Lake- Baat Toro„to at lawn bowUng by the 
exnmTned bv follow’ers df Eddy view-avenue have gone to Hanlan’s tollowln, BCOre:
explained oy followers oi airs, aaciy Polnt for a two weeks’ vacation. East Toronto — Unionville—
to mean malicious animal magn - Bome re8idents of Ellls-avenue, Mr. Ro88, Bk..l4 H. J. Davison, sk.,16

w Mr Swansea, are objecting to the -pro- Mr. May. sk,..U R. A. Stiver, sk..,27
Other letters were produced by Mr. Swansea route of the Toronto .

Kelley, but counsel for Mrs. Eddy fre- Md Suburban Railway on thf ground , 
quently objected, especially to one that the qulet and peace-of their *u-
Ertdv had “inserted o8n0In hautM8y burban homes would be disturbed by County Constable Ford of Dover-

S the introduction of street Cars. court would like to find the owner of
h.hh«6h^ bwn 'the The Junction membflB of the Wood- two horse collars, almost new, found

certain whether he had not been Hie me the World wm accompany hidden in the bush In the Davenport-
£C.?L?LtL~d" ^.Z féttTr wi their Toronto brethren to their picnic toad district,
ly administered. As this letter was ̂  the jBian(i to-morrow. The base- ;
written in 1882 it was ruled out a» ball team 0f the Toronto Junction waatam Exoerts Win.
^During the morning session.“r’ Umes^bît tiie*succession was broken ’ J°H«krt“8re^Meât?hg\he wfs*L

SS « « *** • thing to have fo, neglige dress in the morning, besides being
Eddy In court or^"enur^oro- ln »ucceesion, and three are required , to-day on. the ground* of:the Cl*8®*"1 very comfortable and cosy. Really you should not fail to examine this line, 
tion of her under regular court pro to —,ln tbe Cup. Athletic Club, Brooklyn, defeating Wm. J. , . ... . , , , . ,
ceedings at her home and with several Rev Mr gellery of Brockvllle will Clothier and Wm. A. Larhed. the eastern ag they are splendid value, and worth three times thè price We are asking for
of the plaintiffs present. Mr. Kelley Dreacb at the Annette-street Method- i champions, easily, 6—3, 6—0, 6—4.
also asked for an order tor the pro- lat church next Sunday evening. j Tomorrow'on theeame courte^to-aays them,
auction next Monday of the books In william John Oxley, 62 years old, ; ^"^r8 Bnran M. Or
possession of several of the Eddy dled of dropsy this morning at his ' Nat Thornton"! Atlanta.^Oa.. «utn^
trustees. Both motions were taken home, 84 Campbell-avenue. He leaves , _cha"probably* mean the national
under advisement. a wife and grown-up daughter. The « èhamDlotrthlp, for It Is confidently ex-

The remainder of the session was funeral will take place on Monday at- ; _regged that Beals C. Wright and Hol-
occupled with the Introduction by the ternoon to St. Mark’s Church and 'ombe ward, thè present hhtders of the 
next friends of letters written by thence to Prospect Cemetery. ; title, will let the honor go by default
Mrs. Eddy to her adopted son. Dr. James Henry, infant son of John H. next week at Newport, R.I.
E. J. Foster-Eddy, while he was act- Eustace, 203 PaClfic-avenue, died of In- |
ing as her publisher, in which she digestion this morning. The funeral =
referred to "the red dragon,” "mental will take place this afternoon to Pros-
practlce,” etc., as being used to hinder pect Cemetery.
her work, and Its publication, and d7- A garden fiarty under the auspices 
rêcted the utse of “arguments” to of the Women s Aid Society of YÎÇ" 
overcome this "evil work." torla Presbyterian Church was held at m

the residence of Mrs, J. S. Earle on 
Lakevtew-AVühue.
; A fast gamié is expected at the new 
athletic grounds to-morrow between 
the Brampton team and the Junior 
Shamrocks (C.L.A.). The Brampton 
team will endeavor to make 
for the defeats they have,
'from the Ju’hctloh team during the 
past season. Following will be the 
Shamrocks’ line-up: Goal, Campbell; 
point, C. -Gilbert; 1 ctwkr point, E. j 
Doatie; defence. Kinsman, Ramshaw | 
and King", ! centre, Reamon ; home, 
iBrown. Rovyntree and J. Gilbert;' out- 
lelde home, ’Reamori inside home, Pa
terson; field captalni’1 Dick Bond.

Thè license- commissioners of West 
York Will meet to-morrow evening ln 
the inspector’s office, 15 East-Dundas- 
strAet, to finally consider the transfer 
of Nurse’s’ Hotel at Humber Bay from 
Charles -Nurse to F. Hicks.

CHESTER.
ing 3«d 

from 8

i
TORONTO JUNCTION, Aug. 16.—In CHESTER, Aug. 16.—Tbe rector be-

pollce court to-day-Albert French was lng absent on his holidays tbe follow--

In York Township. The charge against Manticoke, Niagara, N.Y.; U a.m.. 
French was made by Wm. Richardson, j matins, Mr George Tyler of Trinity

College; 7 p.m., evensong. Rev. Wil
liam Famcomb, M.A., chaplain of To
ronto HospltaL

»

5.00Several cases of New Autumn Goods 
•re already on display, affording-, those 
wt,0 wish first pick a chance to look the 
new styles over in advance ot the general 
demand.

2.
THE BAROMETER.ptenu, a 

ed for Wind.Tlier. Bar.
. 66 22.96 6 E.Time.

8 a.m. .. 
Noon .... 
2 p.m. ..

Many Novelty Fabrics are already to 4 p.m. .. 
hand In Dress Goods, embracing every 
Imaginable color and shade, also all 

I classes of fabric perfection, as display#
WORLDS FASHION CEN-

«1

Dress Goods (eiicn and coi«red>i. and . 67
67 26.53 12 S.

2k 48 12 S.W.
UNIONVILLE... 71icc.

h-8 p.m.
10 p.m.

Mean of day, 61; difference from aver
age, 2 below ; highest, 72; lowest, 55.

m $ pe ns 29.50

ed in the 
TRES. *it every • 

1 attach 
’ou may 
ttg from

DU88 BAND AT HANLAN’S.

Ladies’ Ordered Tailor
ing and Gown-Making

This afternoon at 3;
Overture
(a) Yeaterthoughis .............
(bi Punchinello .....................
Xylophone solo. .Old Kentucky Home

............................................................. Fisher
Charles Fisher.

Sextette from Florodora .... LeslieStuaft 
—Intermission-

Polish Dance No. 1 .................. Scharwenka
Rustic Symphony. .Mattlno Campestfo

.......................................................... Marini
(Andante, Pastorals and Allegro Vivace)
(a) Ronde d’Amour ..................... Westerhout
(b) Moment Musicale ....................  Schubert
Adagio from Moonlight Sonata....

...........   Beethoven
Popular alra from The Sho-Gun. .Luders 
Valse ....... Wiener Blut ..Jphann Strauss

DOVERCOURT.Hatton
....... Herbert
........ Herbert

Macbeth Women’s Kimonas and 
Dressing Gowns.Never before were we so well equipped 

th handle pronytly and successfully 
Ladies' Ordered Tallorinp^. etc. New 
members have been recently added to our 
already famous aggregation of talent in 
this branch, with the result that our 
position is greatly strengthened.

REMEMBER
First Glimpses of New Goods 
Monday, 19th Inst.

our stock of Women’s Kimonas and Dressing 
Gowns in our Costume Section, we find that it is still far too heavy, so, to clear 
these out in quick order, we have reduced the price to less than cost. A kimona

After looking through* pedal menus

■
:

■
I TED •a.

JOHN GATTO & SON* This evening at 8:
Overture ......... Oberon ............... Weber
Andante from The

The first lot is composed of cotton crepe, in Japanese effects and floral 
designs, ati pretty colorings ; tegular $3.00 each, Monday, to 
clear.................................................................................. ............................

First Symphony
........................... ..... Beethoven

Excerpt* from Attila ......................... Berdi
Euphonium Solo . .La Bella......... Liberatl

P. C. Funaro.
Ballet Suite II. from Faust

(a) Moderato concerto—Entry of the 
Trojan Malden*.

(b) Solo Dance of Helen.
(c) Allegro — Vivace — Bacchanale 

and Entry of Phryne.
.u—Intermission-

Scene from.... La Glaconda .. Ponchielli 
Toreador et Andalbuse from Bal

Costume ........ ...............Rubinstein
Gems from..The Fortune Teller.. Herbert
Idylle..............  Maybells
Spanish Dance..La Zarzuela

1.00tiMvirwt- Osudu 
_________ lOROHTO.

letter Coffee 
ndJavaani ■ The second lot, are made of Japanese crepe, in pale colorings,' shirydd 

shoulders and satin ribbon borders; special on Monday, 
each.................. ....................... ........................................................................

SIR EDWARD IS AGAINST 
ARMAMENT LIMITATION

Gounod

1.50Irnlted ■

An Eye - Opener
~ • ■ ^ i a ■ ...................Association, 

piy consulting 
regard to tho 
L Le Sueur of 
I nominated to 
.nd Conserva- 
nlng the rid-’ 

f called to the 
pances of re
ading to Mr.
I In Lambton

JB3i3*urrapMti5a.®oronio.
" ... ^ ' -

Makes Public Text of Speech He 
Will Deliver at Hague Peace 

Conference.

Ellen berg 
..Lacome O.R.T. WON’T STRIKE-BHEAK.

l a VJLiwMembers Are Ordered to Refuse Com
mercial Euelneea.

A Special Moonlight to Lewiston.
The Turblnia. will make a special trip 

on Saturday night, leaving Bay-street 
wjiarf at 8.30 o:clock for Lewiston. The 
Band of the Royal Grenadiers has been 
specially engaged and will provide an 
excellent program. Two well-known vo
calists will sing and specialties on xylo
phone and other Instruments are arrang
ed

This will be 'a "banner" trip; only a 
limited number' Of tickets will be sold, so 
do not lose the Opportunity of four hours’ 
sail on this fast and comfortable steamer 
while enjoying the following program:

Vamos ............ Eilenberg
Selection from the new opera "The

Victor Herbert 
(Arranged, by J. Waldron).

Cherry

LUMBERMEN ILL-TREATED 
IN NEW ONTARIO WILDS

r d#
\ D, J. MURPHY

«J B9THBR Si’.
FINEST WINES AND LIQUORS 

Dslirtrsd te All Parts of the City. 
Phoae Maie 1S9C.

x m ;amends
receivedTelegraph operators held a meeting 

last night at St. George’s Hall, When 
they were addressed by W. T. Thomp
son, J. H. Kennedy and R. Bruce of 
the Toronto District Trades Council. * 

It was reported that L. Wj Quick, 
secretary of the O.R.T., had sent in
struction to all railway operators to 
refuse to handle all messages offered 
by the Commercial Union. A number 
of the operators have secured posi
tions in the railway offices ln var
ious parts of the province.

The local strikers have established 
Comic temporary headquarters on the second 

floor of the Aberdeen Hotel, on Queen- 
street.

General Manager I. C. McMlchael of 
the G N.W. stated last evening that 
there are y at present 27 operators 
working in'the G.N.W. office.

Arrangements are being made for 
an excursion of striking operators to 
Niagara Falls, where they would meet 

Knowles with strikers from Buffalo and other 
., Losey nearby points.

The report that W. T. Tebo, presi
dent of the local union, was trans
ferred to Winnipeg as a result ot the 
strike, is denied, he having received 
notice of the transfer over a month

THE HAGUE, Aug. 16—Sir Edward 
Fry, head of the British delegation, has 
communicated the text of the speech 
which he Is to deliver before the peace 
conference, on the question of the ad-

<,;X

#d7

Montreal Paper Makes Startling 
Allegations of Abuse.and Slav

ery-Like Conditions.

xysabillty ot the limitation, of arma
ments, to Baron: Marsehall Von Bleben- 
sreln, head of the German delegation.
In order to avoid a misunderstanding 
on tile subject.

For the same reason strong pressure 
is being exercised on some of the Latln- 
American delegates, in order to prevent 

’ | them from presenting, as they have an
nounced their intention of doing, propo
sitions regarding the limitation of 
armaments. It is reported that Baron 
Marsehall Von Blebenstein is ready 
to ldave the hall of the conference If 
the Latin-jymerican delegates carry out 
their purpose. ,

In his speech, which will be delivered .......... . ......................... ......... Thurban
Saturday, Sir Edward Fry will an- (With chorus, whistling and-clog effects) 
ncunce that Great Britain is ready to 
communicate yearly he# program for 
thei construction of warships, and the 

^expenses Involved, to all the powers |
agreeing to furnish Great Britain with j Descriptive piece..1 Our Blue Jacket
similar information. This exchange of | L>atrio1 ............... .......... RImmir
news, Sir Edward thinks, will facilitate (Illustrating the approach and passing of 
a further exchange "of views regarding j e an ).
the limitation of armaments.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.I Institute has 
Ii a year.
| for 600 boys, 
rs, and after 
l-eet and away 
ey are taught 
the boys do a 
on their own 

manual train
ee must have 
l- must be In 

boys. They 
hi 5 1-2 acres, 

320,003. They 
out one-third 

Some people 
h are helping. . 
[not be back- 
the 3500 mark

It
FIRST CHLRCHOF CHRIST

BCHSNlttiT.March Ii
Cor. Queen’s Aye. and Caer-Howell 8t. 
Services 11 a.m. only during July and 

AugUst.
l 1Red Mill

La Press?, of Montreal in its issue 
of Thursday evening devoted three 
pages to a thrilling story of hard
ships said to* have been encountered in 

• J El— J| the lumber camps at McDougall’s
1 I III Mnil chute, and Driftwood City, in New

P Hstr™ by

rcpUaiatea t>y D7. JcIfB, M.n.U., “**Ui — • L ty.ov r1n**a resist is hftTd
Sanitary Inspector Morris, °f; TZgîfgk to believe. Hamilton Deputation Will Make Tour

f Act" I d 11 G lUllUG ettll that is What a reporter of La f0r Information,ties as laid down by the Health Act, ■ I ^ presse who spent two weeks in the «
tha “ wilds, declares to be true. He inter-, HAMILTON, Aug. lS.-(Speclal). -the outbreak can be kept down to tne x/iAu-a/i o larvo mimher nf shanty men* 1 _
present cases. Under the isolation car- „ * th(,v reached the camp they I T*le ®Peclal committee of the fire and
ried out by the strenuous efforts of the That we are right. In the midst of our travel 600 miles with water committee this evening agreed
r.s,Tisrs’.u.'ov"i«~rn.ï*rr“b„,T1,wrwÆ '&e
prospect or tne aisease getting oeyou 1 • w have cut the nrices food. During their long trip on a as soon as possible a by-law to raise
the smannDoxatDeati"nts wereU™m re- down « to 35 cent- on aI1 ltne« and slow tral" feJ were not even glVen i mon«y , for. thepurchase of electric
tne smaii-pox patients were not re discounts are no fake We don’t water to drink. ; pumps for the waterworks system, with
ceiving proper attention was a gross mark our away up and then I Upon arriving at camp after tramp* a capacity of 10,000,000 gallons a day.
exaggeration. During their removal cut the prlce ln two (0 mislead you, log thru the Woods for miles without A deputation will visit Buffalo and 

Sherwood-avenue to the wen. but glve a gtFaight discount off the food they were relieved of their writ- other places. The Intention Is to con- 
a little inconvenience was caused to tne regUiar prices. We are sure that you ,ten contracts and subjected to alto- - tract with the Hydro-electric Commi#- 
unfortunate family, but nothing more wlll pe convinCed that what we say is gether different treatment. , slon for the power.
than would occur to any persons under rl ht ,f yQU wlll only co^ ki and let The men say that the company will 1 ____________________

! similar conditions. Sanitary officer ua qUOte you some prices. not take cash to settle any indebted- ^ Warning to Summer Tourists
Morris is believed to have used good An eye-opeher for Monday, Aug. 19: ness for board, railway fares or any traveling these days be most care-
judgment in dealing with the quaran- princess Dressers, quartered oak, other expenses, but demand that the h , drink Bacteria lurks
tine regulations as he did. bevel mirror, regular 322. for 317.60. men work till they have evened up j"* Dlacet you would fiever suspect Be

Princess Dressers, mahogany, bevel accounts, and the company invents drink raonnrj mirror regular $16^50. for 313.20 all kinds of charges to keep the men , ^.the drink raamt
Dresser and Stand, mahogany, rtevel at xvork. . heart nfCitizens Will Subscribe to Worthy mjrr0r. regular 335, for 326.25. A party of workmen once tried to Jb,utf!? *^Mountal^ Instst on

w ; L,* n.„ , Fund—Council Improves Roads. Dresser and Stand, quartered oak: escape, but were run down by private *,”* vn,. Ln
Beat l-er”y’ m ! ,--------- bevel mirror, regular $22. for 317.60. detectives and marched back to camp having radnor wherever you go.

; RICHMOND HILL, Aug. 16.—The Bedstead, Dresser and Stand, golden under cover of guns. ,
fn ®hê lawn" ,-nnls tournâmes on the ; Rev. Marshall P. Tailing will occupy oak bevel mirror, regular $17, for , Food of a bad quality!* ^PpUed.^ 
courts of the Meadow Club at Southamp- the pulpits of the Presbyterian . . . . 8a>'» and scores of c

BIRTHS. ton. L I The consolation event resulted churches ln Richmond Hill and Thorn- for^M 80. ** k’ ^he^Jrice" eve^î of postage
I NL?HOnd‘<MrsFwa j' 'Nichol^RlverdalL0 Colston.0 Wright met Robert “Leroy, the hlMad„“gir5t-thga "lerso^^mposed^a fine Buffe,s- Quartered oak, leadpd glass stamps Is Increased. .

I Mr a"d N ' R d ; intercollegiate title-holder, and after a Magistrate Sanderson imposed a fine doorsf. regular 345, for 333.75. ; A gang of Italians newly arrived at I
Has Narrow Escape. ' tSoton-On A us 16th to Mr and splendid exhibition defeated him, 4-6. of *3 a"d costs, or ti.M ,n •», In l Five-Piece Parlor Suite, mahogany. Driftwood wanted to purchase rubber

BRIDGEBURG, Aug. 16.-(Special). bLrt Thornton of Marjory-avenue.. t"-- Colston won from Frank R dlSnPdU Vlaln Mm^ 8llk upholstering, regular $55. for $43.75. boots before they started to work in J A leading health Journal ln
-Frank Hall of the Central Press a 8on. ^3 ^7 ' ! Tht vmsL councIl are graveling »a" Racl^8’ „qU,art^ °aki,^ve} thc ««amps. The company refused to * an8wering the question, "What I

, Agency of Toronto, narrowly escape ! WOLPE-On Aug. 15. 1907. at 143 Amelia- Ksets- 6 *■ I T1;e villafe councIl are ^-avenng mlrror, regular $3 to 36. from $2.26 td , let them have any, however, before they F prescription to clean »
‘ severe injury. If not death. He was street, to’Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wolfe, ____ ____________________________________ | Centre-street east, leading to the C.N. J4.65 each. had earned them ln work. The Italians $ and purify the bloodT’ prints

standing on the platform of the even- a son. ___ , ____ ______ . ,.. ........ — i. — ° station. _ .. . ,.i„. 1 Arm Rock®8*, .Çak and maho^.ny, (insisted, and some of the clerks tried_to * i„ a recent issue the following:
lng train here when a sudden jerk of; Omega, N.Y.. and Chicago papers----------------------------------------------------------- A subscription list is being circulât regular $3.50 to $9 each, from $2.75 to disperse the crowd with revolvers The, # F,u,d ExtrRr.t Dandelion, one
the train threxv him cio«e to the mov-1 Plea8e c°Py- / ; ed on behalf of Mrs. Mapes, whose j, 25 each. | Italians drew knives, and one Of them 1 g
lng train. He kept perfectly still and ’ , MARRIAGES LmnndW8S r<?CenUy bUrned . " /ach^from "«'to flfw had 1 r,fle’ The COml,any ^™l8hed!i
escaped with onlv a few cuts and 1 MARRIAGES. ground. lar $5 to $21 each, from $4 to $16.50 tbe footwear.
bruises y ‘ CU wYlLiB—BARR—On Wednesday. Aug. ; Master Clarence Palmer narrowly es- each. Hon. J. J. Foy was asked yesterday j *

14th, at St. Peter’s Church. Cobourg, by, caped drowning by falling into a cts- Baby Carriages, all styles and sizes, jf his attention had been called to the i T
the Rev. Canon Spragge Irene Miriam, . tern. Master Frank Bredin let down regular $9 to $28.50, from $7.20 to $18.30 8tory of La Presse.
eldest daughter of Mr_ "Barr’ t0 i a rope and the other youngster climb- each. He said it had not, but some time j
Mr. W A. wyllie or ioronio . ed out. There was between four and Brass and Iron Bedsteads, all sizes. ag(. 8lmliar representations were made * *

RSGEKR?a0e^,-mI ?er L^U-avènue Aug'l ! five feet of water in the cistern. regular 33.25 to $6, for $2'«0 to 34.20 the Dominion Government regarding «
w\h 1907 the Rev. S. M. Jones united tn Reeve Pugsley has bought the old each. th* treatment of a number of Austro- : 2
14th, lsut. T G Rogerson to L. Moody homestead from the Metropoll- 200 lbs. Berger’s Pure Paris Green at Hungarians employed by the Contract- J

! tan Railway and will move it upon 27 l-2c lb. • ors building the extension of the Temls- «
i some lots which he has purchased from Star Lawn Mowers. 12-inch. 14-Inch kamtng & Northern Ontario Railway. #
; the Crosby estate. and 16-Inch blades, regular $3.25, $3.50 (-61 Sherwood, chief of the Dominion *

R. B. Lowndes, lay reader of Toron- and $3.75, for $2.90, $3 and $3.15 each. police, referred the complaints to At- 4,
to, will occupy the pulpit of the Eng- Woodyatt Lawn Mowers, 14-inch. 16- tomey-General Foy, who sent a ape- * 
lish Church on Sunday in the absenco inch and 18-inch blades, regular $5.23. c|a| commissioner to McDougall’.6 a 
of Rev. J. Gibson. $5.50 and 36, for $4.40, $4.65 and $4.90 cbute to investigate.

each. The report of this officer has been
i 50 ft.- 1-2-lnch Wire Bound Hose. Mnt t0 Col. Sherwood. Mr. Foy states ¥ 
complete with nozzle and couplings, |that the statements as to the condition f 

Broken Axle on C.P.R. Causes Dam- for $3.98 each. ; of the laborers in the camp were "very «
age to Rolling Stock. ! «- 3-*\[,}Ch W,lre ^und I?,oee’ much exaggerated." *
“ " complete with nozzle and couplings,

for $4.98 each.
Columbia Lawn Sprayers, regular 

$1.50, for $1.18 each.
Fountain Lawn Sprayers, regular 

$1.25, for 98c each.

Subject: MIND.L. AlbertIntermezzo 
Song.."What the Brass Band Play

ed"
1

INORTH TORONTO.

Health Officer and Constable Exer
cise Good Judgment.

HOUSE WANTED.(Mr. J. Giloply).
The great descriptive piece.."In a

Clock Store” ...........................;....
Song and Chorus.. Heroes and Gen

tlemen

HfANfKD—MODERN HOUSE. FOUR# 
Sleeping rooms; fifty dollars per 

month. Box 381, World Office, Hamilton.

Orth

Adams
half starved,(Mr. Harry Meade).

The Popular Hit—Mumblin’ Moses.. I
WANT ELECTRIC PUMPS. i

New southern sketch. .Way Down in
Tennessee ........................... .

Xylophone solo.... VValdmei**
(Mr. Harry Meade).

i
lip a dollar or 
envelope and' 

or If you are 
se us. If you 
iunt write out 
to Noel Mar* Song....My Georgia Lady Love....

(Mr. J. Gilcply).
Oriental sketch. March Indienne.Sellenick 
Clog dance..Ethiopian Ecstacy..Laurens
Serenade............ D’Amour ............Von Blon
Romance ........ Pfleflted ...... Strauss
Reminiscences of All Nations....Godfrey 

Return trip 50c.

ago.
An operator of^ the Toronto Observa- , 

tory said yesterday that work there 
is hindered greatly because of the 
strike. Only seventy-two messages 
were* received yesterday morning when 
usually there aVe 600. Of the seventy- 
two, less than 4 score could be read 
by the operators

Numbers of brokers' operators are , 
doing extra turns on private and spe- i 

.... Glasgow ; Cjai wires. The "ticker" operator in j 
.. Liverpool j the stock exchange struck yesterday./
........ . Havre
... Liverpool 
... Liverpool

............148* Cobourg Old Boys' Excursion, Aug. 
21st. Fare to Port Hope and Co
bourg, $1.15.

1
672

$493
Baltimore Fireman Killed.

BALTIMORE, Md., Aug. 16.—It was. 
thought that the work of the firemen. |
Tho had for. hours fought flames in aj 
big five-storey warehouse on vVest’
Baltimore-street this afternoon, was Bmpress Brit’n.Quebec . 
about finished, when the fifth floor, i>r0vence.....New fork 
Collapsed And a dozen or more firemen j Celtic 
were caught in the wreckage.

One of them, George D. Gill, died 
later.

!ER DEAD. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Aug. 16
Carthaginian.. .Halifax ..

At Fromister, Passes 
, Illness. ;

.6.—(Special)--’4 
his 76th yes*.

this

;Ne-.v York 
?tew York Automobiles for hire. Phone Main 

Ruse Automobile Co., Rossin 
ed7

I Lueanla.h RICHMOND HILL. 15890.
House News Stand.master, 

if its most re*
Customs tralffs are complicated. 

Friction wastes energy. Bring your 
entries to us. Ordinary entries 50c.Hard Coal Chance.

Do not miss the chance of booking Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro
ker, 60 Yonge-street.

!Idward Island» 
half » your winter's order for coal at summer 

prices, August only; prices advance 
Sept. 1. The Connell Anthracite Min
ing Company, Limited; head office 
Queen and Spadina-avenue.

36 ;over 
he was prona* 
He also tools

.
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:
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Conservative,

d of Sir John 
- contested for 

against .once
(bout 15 years 
ostmaste1*’ 
he was too
bis duties, yet 
lot hear of hle

warden
may«r

ounce;
Compound

■ Salatone, one i
»i« ounce;

Compound Syrup Barsapar- 
j * ilia, four .ounces.
♦ Shake well and use In tea- 

spoonful doses after each meal 2 
and at bedtime.

A well known physician 
states that these are harmless 

which

,
cas

Î 1 il years 

(her survive.
(Hlay. al*°- „
her 76th yeef- 
the oldest P°*
Uirovince.
1 Alex, camp*
,r North Bruce. 
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iked to lee*** 
eptly attenM" 
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V seriously >*“
is whereabouts
ed by his aUHt, 
Arthur.

Wonderful Miracles Worked
By Dr. Hamilton’s Pills

1
;

1 vegetable Ingredients, 
can be obtained from any good 
prescription pharmacy. K

This mixture will clean the • 
blood of all Impurities. In Just • 
a few days the skin begins to V 
clear ot sores, bolls and plm- £ 
pies. It puts vigor and energy K 
Into run-down debilitated ^ 

men and women. For many ^ 
years Sarsaparilla alone has ♦ 
been considered a good blood » 
medicine. But while It built up £ 
and made new blood, the Im- ^ 
purities remained within, and £ 
the good accomplished was ♦ 
only temporary. Sarsaparilla, » 
however, when used ln com bln- ^ 
ation with Compound Salatone £ 
and Extract Dandelion, works * 
wonders. This combination puts » 
the kidneys to work to filter 2 
and sift out the waste matter. ^ 
uric acid and other impurities »

V Stirling, both of East Toronto. 
VATES-BRITTAIN-In Toronto, on Aug 

14th 1907. by the Rev. Mr. Pearson of 
Trinity Church. Ham- Yates to 

Brittain, daughter of Henry

Learned Physician Astounded by the 
Increasing Number of His Cures.
HALIFAX. N. S„ Aug. 17 —That un- 

usual knowledge is possessed by Dk»
Hamilton is evidenced by the 
ment of Mrs. MacLeod, of 514 Camp-
bell-road. of this city. For years this DEATHS,
lady suffered with torturing reeling rroWN—At Midland Hospital. Albert F. 
headaches that could only be allayed , Brown, eldest and dearly Moved son
by strong narcotics. "Different phvsl- | of the late Alfred John Brown and
clans," she states, "failed, so I decided Mary A. Brown. from h,g mother-s

se.e "hat Dr. Hamilton could do. I ZxTJnce ” Balmuto-street. on Mon- 
purchased a few boxes of his Man- vesidenc^ ^ 2 30 p.m„ to Mount i
drake and Butternut Pills and thsir da'• gntB'
use immediately gave the most grate- f-.-r-TON—-Suddenly, at their residence, 
ful relief. Headaches and their de- «carboro Junction, on Aug. lath. Sidney

me. Spells of Norman, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
long hours ot Alfred Cation, aged 18 m

' sleeplessness, fear of nervous coftepse, Funeral Saturday at - p m; Kengln
all these disappeared. after totting MACKA'n^U Maria third daughter of
with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. My rtgtora- ^"ta'te Angus Gordon Mackay^
tion to vigorous health is complète th~, “feral (private) Saturday,-^7th, at
and no remedy could do more than » Â _ m
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake and 

$ Butternut."
J: 8 By searching.out all weak spots, by 

I enriching the blopd, nourishing, and
•“* purifying the system, T)r. Hamilton’s

■fl Pills work marvels for the sick, and
weak. 25 cents per box at all dealers.

w
m

sHoly 
Marian 
Brittain.state•

7

AGINCOURT.

been
i

♦
Interest In England. : -

LONDON, Aug. 16.—The strike of I * 
the American telegraphers dominates j 4t 
public Interest in England, especially 1 ♦ 

delajdfmar- Y 
fifflî it dltfi- $

AGINCOURT, Aug. 16—The break- 
I lng of an axle on the C.P.R. caused the 
| derailment of three freight cars on 
Wednesday evening. A number of the 

j others were slightly damaged. The ac- 
| cident occurred about three miles east 

1 of this station. Fortunately no one 
| was seriously hurt. The auxiliary 
| from Toronto Junction was called out 
to replace the cars, and repair the, 
damage to the track.

A number of farmers are going to 
I take a trio to the Northwest about 
the 27th of this month.

Threshing has begun around Agln-j 
court and farmers report the grain asj

(

pressing influence left 
fainting weakness. in the midlands, where it 

ket reports. Englishmen 
cult to undarstand Why ^private cor- _ 
poratlons In America are permitted to 
own such vital public utilities as the 
telegraph end telephone systems, and 
to charge extortionate rates.

Here the government owns the tele
graph .system and charges a moderate_ 
rote. It pays Its operators good wage» i 
and pent-ions them when superannuat-

Mxass
and guarantee»
euro for
every foritchng, Vleedlnf
and Protrudti* 

be press and s*| 
h can use it itlSfied. 60c, at" 
5t Co- Toronto.
ntmbnt.

L. A. DeLaplante
that cause disease. It makes »
new blood and relieves rheu- 9 
irintism and lame back and jj 
bladder troublée. ♦

wwwwmw

Main and Gerrard Streets,
Phene Beech 39,

EAST T0RQNTC

Orr Bros., Limited. 
Restaurant and Lunch Counter, 45 

Open night and I IQueen-street East.
Special Sunday dinner, 35c. 12 j

to 2.30 p. m. ed'7 I
ed.day.

WOMEN'S
TAN
OXFORDS
Women’s Tan Oxford Tie Shoes, ln 

the best New York makes, some of 
our finest and most expensive makes. 
Also a few white calf in Gibson tie
styles, all sizes In the complete lot. 
regularly sold at 34.76 and IOC 
36 06 a pair. Monday, special w*"*»

9

i

m

DAINTY
AUSTRIAN
CHINA
A special shipment of 36 dozen Royal 

Austrian Bread and Butter Çlstes, 
ln very dainty Dresden and floral de
corations. gilt festoon edge; juet the 
thing for gifts for all occasions. 
Your choice each, 15c, or R.W per 
dozen.

/'

York County
and Suburbs

185
Police
Court
Cases

the calendar one Tues-were on
day morning. Most of these 

drunks and disorderlies.were
due, principally, to the refined 

swill called beer, served in the

Local Option willbarrodms. 
stop this. It is effective. That's 

one reason why liquor men op

pose Local Option. Be a true 
and vote for Local Optionman 

in York.
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SEASON m “PRINCESS" 

TO BE THE BEST EVER
i where he has appeared. He l* singing 
i new songs and parodies. Keefe and 
P^arl have a singing and ntijsical 
act, of which Mr. Pearl’s performance 

i on the harp is a pleasing feature. The 
: show closes with a full line of new 
pictures on the kinetograph:

Six THEOVER 80 YEARS' ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.m i The World’s
Home Naaazine for Women

a ;; ! N eaves Food liei*

■■
■ ( A week from Monday the Royal 

Alexandra Theatre will be opened. The : 
first production ^to be given there is 
‘ The Top o' the JVorld," a big musi
cal extravaganza, whlqjti comes here 
under the management of the Shubert 
Theatrical Co. The musical comedy ,is 
in two acts and seven scenes. The 
action takes place in the Klondike, a 
locality which affords much scope for 
the^ authors of

Z

WA
m. I

Partial List of Manager Sheppard’s 
Bookings—Next Week’s Pub

lic Amusepients.

Managei 
ducin,

a

Assists Teething:
consequently promotes the healthful sleep, so essential 

<■ to the well-being of the infant.

Edited by LAURA E. McCULLY, B.A. £3
sWf)mXfêm

the matter, but a smell of burning per
vaded the air. This was rectified by 
the superior young man, who trans
ferred the water-logged potatoes from If// v /VI._ .. .
the. back of the stove to the place 1/ ivk'l_ïY\Y I I'M Jl and s now sP|c and span for the open- j cast • will
where the chicken was burning on the 1/ » 1 fl ing, which has been arranged to take ! whom,, are

’U- Then he laughed at the girls, J hp XI'jfiv vWSfftils il JJ/.T fill place on Monday Aug. 26, Many altera- f ’J3,m Rock,
who promptly turned him out. if 'St l IWff *rllk y’ " . j John McVeigh, Blanche Wayne, John *

“The new woman has one virtue. She llta-Y iwl "l/ffiT tiens have been made to the stage and j r Gilbert, Willard Curtiss, Russell
knows how to keep order. -><hc auditorium has been brightened up I Bassett, Roger Dolan, Harry Falrleigh

"The travelers now began to _ have /.by fresh paint and furnishings. an4 Arthur Hill. Two cars are re- ;
fish three times a day, to the disgust V The different attractions booked for l quired to transport the scenery. No
of Mr. Good,.who voted the pike a bore. uPRkjfcf» the Princess show that this theatre will expense has been spared to make this ;

“The Fleron Camp lay picturesquely J V continue to occupy the place which it one of the most finished and elaborate
in a clearing of fir trees, a high bluff ; xV2>\ ! has always held since it came under the productions which have been sent otir 1
overlooking the blue Georgian Bay j /®lpT \ /vaWÎA'1 Y \ I management of Mr. Sheppard. The of New York in recent years. After
flanked it,on one side, and a beach on j /jSl.TO \ \ / ffil nf/' J \eJ* high-class attractions of America, and the engagement at the Royal Alex- j
the other. To the right in the valley ÆjP V |/\U/ | lyiu ,u the visiting players from the old eoun- j andra the company will return to New I
lay Nestorville, with its sawmills, and /{' VL/A try, practically all of whom make their ■ York for a long engagement,
beyond, as far as eye could see, the ■ - becking arrangements thru the office !
green and brown islands dotted the 2031—Misses’ Yoke Waist. of Messrs. Klaw & Erlanger, will be The comedy “A Message from j
lake like a flock of birds resting on the with High or Low Neck Lone or seen during the season at the Princess. Mars,” which was seen here last sea- ! 
BU.rlace- Three-quarter Leneth Sleeves and The list already announced, which son and so well liked by our theatre- j

From Thessalon a ten-mile paddle with or without Susoender Is- ot course, only a partial enumera- goers, will again be seen at the Grand,
took us to Flat Rock Camp, chiefly Bertha p tlon of the good things to be provided, opening the season on Monday, Aug. -
remarkable for the wonderful echo PARrs pÂ" n . Includes a return visit late in the fall 26. It teaches a lesson in a sapient
heardjamong the rocks. An of "Madam Butterfly,” in which the way and it entertains just as the peo-

“Our -next stop was Sailboat Camp, , ... Savage English Grand Opera Company pie of the present day want to be en-
so called since the wreck of a small ‘°f ,the plnffof®, Sty' appeared so successfully last season. tertained. In other words, "A Mes-
sailboat laWn the beach. From this i oLhomIIv J.® ♦ 1” tM5 i "Before and After,” with which the sage from Mars" is one of the best of
place to thefarthest point of our Jour- h^Llyt.5I®“y shirt-w-aist ma.de ot thtatre wlu be opened on Aug. 26, has plays. That was the consensus of the
ney we had the best of fishing, and i p®J,'u®t3ffetas’ dec°rated with se*'-, been already seen by a good many To- opinion when seen here before.
were able to "swap” pike for grub with ,‘£ed bbod*rde Anglaise. This model, ^tetans during its engagement at -----------
the farmers. j could be made appropriately in a lln- the Manhattan and Astor 1 heatres in Samuel Eranson, the solo clarionet

From the head of Georgian Bay to I “Debarrat was our next long stop. It j Ker'e style with white embroidery or j^ew York, and by a few others in with the Duss band, who has been de- 
thirty-dav canoe trip was taken by is a town on the mainland, of consider- la£f’ and would be very prett;-. London, Paris and Berlin. It is a lighting the crowds at the island, is

rlnort and son Fred Nichol and ab,e size and a velY picturesque spot. The Pattern is In three sizes, 13 to 1 typical European farce, said to be hil- an American by adoption. Born in
Messrs. Good and son, Fred N,ch0‘an° | There for the first time we got a To- , years. For a miss of 16 years the ariously funny but differing from the St. Petersburg, Russia. young 
Max A. Friend of Toronto. According : rcnt(> paper. We pitched our camp, waist needs 4 yards of material 20, French farces which depend for their Samuel’s parents brought him to Am- 
to the voyageurs themselves, the trip I called Tumble Camp, because of a cer- ! inches wide, or 3 1-4 yards 27 inches humor upon equivocal situations, in erica where he received his education, 
was immense no lack of anything be- [tain.agile aquatic feat, or loss of feet, | wide, or 2 1-4 yards 36 inches wide, or i that lt lg .essentially clean and whole- graduating the year of the world's

_____ ! performed by one of our number. Here 1 7-8 yards 42 inches wide. As Ulus-1 s( me- The company engaged in its fair in Chicago. His musician father
ing experienced on the way, from we rendered a grand evening concert trated, 3-4 yard of all-over lace 181 New York presentation will, without had him study music. The violin was
qui toes, grub, water, scenerj and music for the benefit of all who might be lurk- | inches wide for yokes, collar and cuffs, ! exception, be seen in It here, among first chosen, but as the elder Eranson 
(heme product) to social intercourse, log near. The lollowing numbers were , 1 yard of all-over embroidery 18 Inches them being Leo Dltrlchstein and Miss ! played the clarinet the child entreat- 
Whtch latter was delightfully added by fjvefwlth great applause: (1) Solo by I wide for suspender bertha and 6 3-4 Kenyon Bishop, Aubrey Beattie, Ed- ed to be permitted to do likewise. 9o 
a fortunate recontre with a party faster Whltely Good, "Show Me the ' yards of edging to trim. mund Elton, John Arthur, G. M. Bel- persistent was the young artist in his

know to Mr. Good, consisting of camp- I,, ay.to !/° “°"?e / <2> tin whistle selec- , Price of pattern, 10 cents. don and two of the prettiest women of practice that the neighbors complain-
er.- near Thessalon. ( tior. by Mr. Nichol, Just One Girl (.) ; ■ ____ the stage, Misses Hazel Chappie and

(3) concertina rendition by Mr. Max - ' Nellie Butler
ArnAuld Friend, of several Spanish Paftom ItonaPtmOIlt ! It is customary at the Princess to

I U11VI II UvUul illfUII I provide a big spectacle for the second |
. week of the exhibition. This season it 

Toronto 'World Win be “The Land of Nod,” in which
people will be seen.

Including a large cast of principals, 
headed by the German comedian, Knox 
Wilson.

I Raymond Hitchcock, always a favor- 
rite In Toronto, will return with a new 
j musical comedy called 
Tourist.”

Another new comedy offering 
"Brown of Harvard,” with 
Woodruff in the leading role.

Others to come are Ethel Barrymore,
Maude Adams, Eleanor Robson and 
Marie Cahill, the last-named being en- 

a new comedy,
The most important

The Change.
The Princess Theatre has been in the j 

process of renovation for several weeks, I A Thomas
nectacle‘ Before she went to boardin’ school she 

useter romp an’ play,
She druv the cows from the field an" 

helped take in the hay,
But she don’t do that any more, be

cause of this, you set 
She went away as Mary Jane an’ came 

back Jeanne Marie.

cotpic opera. In the 
be 75 people, among 
Anna Laughlin, Wll- 

Cilffonl.

I

Quickly and easily prepared.
yectaçle 
fiool

Kathleen
P !.

Purveyors by Special Appointment to H.I.M. the

Empress of Russia. the W*118 

tor’s
i .

She useter wear made-over clothes, an' 
always with a smile.

But now her dresses every one must 
be the latest style.

She don’t ride bareback any. more, nor 
climb the apple tree—

She went away as Mary Jane, but 
came back as Jeanne Marie.

A»

Gold Medals, London, Eng., \900 & 1906. mithe
Theins
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An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, “Hints About Baby,” will 
be mailed free on application to the Wholesale Agents for Canada:— 

^^HI^0ND0B^^0R0NT^RADIN^a^7^ong^treet^^ronto^j

Her hair is all in crinkles now—she 
calls ’em Marshal waves;

She's up in all the etiquet, real stylish 
she behaves..

Her ma and me 'are mighty proud o’ 
all she*SN learned—but gee,

We sometimes wish for Mary Jane 
instid o’ Jeanne Marie!

—Mrs. Elsie Duncan Yale in The Sep
tember Woman's Home Companion.

Eli
Everyone is now using

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA

I

Story of a Canos Trip.
J
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(Maple Leaf Labrl)

because it is an absolutely pure cocoa. Very 
nutritious and very economical. Less than half 
a teaspoonful will make a cup of good Cocoa. ■
________ THE COWAN CO„ LIMITED. TORONTO

»

This Is the way tine of the party, aid-£&£ îïsutj?7sa- s&sslïsztxx ffvntainlng the corpse-s of many a press- panigt M^ G^d ^
e« mosquito and blackened with the , ‘ . ’
smoke of the nightly smudge), tells the7 we le“' aad/or ,the
fcj(r , time had a favorable wind and a good

"We crossed Georgian Bay in the 8a”n, Re paid for It, however when 
Germanic, Mr. Good and his son arriv- UP’ dr,encbl"8 us/horoly
ing from Whitby and the others from 1 a"d.'compelling us to take refuge on 
Toronto. At Algoma Mills we began our jS‘^nd’ wheI;e "e spent the day ,
trip with two Peterboro canoes, pack- ,dry tKa^ P' Two-months-old
ed with cooking utensils and dunnage L v th,6 Cam^‘ He “

r^raHv and with Aniline attachment* 'tried to smoke Friends pipe and ran . generally, and with sailing attachments aboul wlth lt ln his mouth. He shared'
our fresco luncheon with the grace of a îîam As,, Muskoka, the guest ol

| prince, and didn’t even glance at the Mr8- A“an Pardoe.

i°~™* » »«*•> •«"«-» - srs;
daughter of D. G. Lorfeich, stock bro
ker, Toronto, became the wife of J. J. 
Kingsmill, youngest soe of the late 
Judge Kingsmill, St. Thomas.

8

over one hundred Gmmfend the above pattern te 
NAME..........

'

MW »«<«■» i
ADDRESS*. ttaataM**'**"***

l Ize Wanted — ^Olve a#e of Child1» 
or Miss* Pattern.)- thei "The Yankee

i
wrill be 
Henry l. %

which ti^fhfd out of little use, as we 
had head winds all the way up. In Ad
dition, we possessed a mascot, a two- 
months-old water spaniel, Barney, who 

-pioved the life of the patty.
“Our first paddle was five miles, to , .. .

Island Camp, so called by us because of ™nashore- This gave us the chance 
r the beautiful scenery among the first f ,° "T’ f

of the Thirty Thousand Islands, We a‘ tb,f p?lnt‘ and one o£ whlch
spend the rest of the day there explor- ® ■ ucceeded in bagging.
Ing and fishing, and remained for the I ,H,era ?Ve.^anv°Uu Provi*lon3 and
night. Early in the morning we start- f”’, ”st , n tbe bush looking for more, ; His Honor Sir Mortimer Clark will
eJ again. A particularly romantic fj3ay "® struck a farmer s p:lace and return from the seaside to welcome

■ headland, just ahead, promised a wide ®.re rewarded with milk, butter, eggs, His Excellency Earl Grey, who will be 
View, and -me of those sudden-down onions carrots, beets, peas and cookies, 
surprises, which make Georgian Bay "e Paddled on to the mouth o the
justly famous. Round the bend we slid, LanadlaÎÎ So°: and here the Interest | Mrs. Walter Beardmore has return- 
and, lo! civilization had been there be- Prabtically ended,as.the rest was simply eq from Winnicogonashane.
fort us. A branch factory of Eddy'S , r, t',a?lng. our s‘eps‘ "o did It quite , ----------
sent Us trail of smoke up to the sum-I rfpldl>'v,.t0°’ and In .two days paddled Miss Cherry Howard is staying with
met sky, and filled the immediate horl- ^ mlles; reaching Bruce River,where Mrs. Piper at the Island.
r.or, -quite exclusively. It Is situated on we ramped and had a tour thru the j
the mouth of Blind River, so-called be- co.PP=r Pilnes. \ Mr. and Mrs. Ridout have just re
cause so devious are its windings that ... Tb« journey back w-as uneventful, ; turned from a long visit to England,
settlers in the early daj’s failed alto- , tbo beautiful as to scenery. Mr. Good,
gether to find the mouth hvho has explored Northern Ontario Dr. G. H. Carveth of College-street

“However, It appeared that this place pj;etty ‘horoly, says this Is the best of has returned from Georgian Bay. 
i oasted a health-restoring stream of 1,riP£ t0 take. At any rate it, suited us i
it . n.vn anfi XVn nil Wpnt nn to the an(i we landed a healthy, if somewhat
town and had some lager, after which |pl,t;iVfe^?ue‘ ,c|Uarîe,t. at A,g”’?’a Ml!la‘ ^^the^Lake1'" Queen’S Roya1’ Nlagara"
w ■ bought postcards and provisions. I "Mr Good Is a Jolly goon fellow with on-the-Lake. ______

»n,ir nevt ramn wis 8m, G„li i'»mn a mahogany veneer and panama of , "s > called after on^of the ?anoes n' lri-rge -dimensions. Mr. Nichol is a I The children s fancy dress ball at
rained so heavily that we were obliged tyP'caI *afior not the balcony kind is tonk^d forward ,o hC From flying acrobats and hair-raising
t,, shelter in the tent at once. We ate "Jth sweater tied round his neck and ^ J8 ' The ^oceeda wïn WÊÊÊÊ$foS, bicycle feats, the Scarboro Beach man-Golconda cheese nearly all night, the shoe-packs and wide felt hat, and an 'naa> y°“nK P®°P‘?‘ fund ' agement has turned to horses to pro-
mesquitoes sang a damp lullaby, and Imperturbable calmness under the very go thè children s fresh air fund. vide amusement for Its patrons. No
finally we sank to slumber. in the worst calamities which may happen to J Thg isiand Aquatic Association held WliMmtm, M.k.. less than two different equine acts are
morning we found that the barometer his friends. Mr. Friend is primarily a Rg weekly dance iast " night at the ^ ZltML a, À rfzjefWfe* . - cn the bill for next week. One troupe
hao sunk, too, so we started against a musician, secondarily a student, and club_house as usuai The coolness of üaüJÛ m*^*WÊf'SE of horses, known as Venilla’s Boxing
heavy sea. feeling a little out of sorts. a8£ y!_a yoy«FfUr‘,uTbe boy, ,Shtbe t^y' - the evening rendered the dancing IHRflF"3 ® Stallions, will perform several feats
Finally we took refuge again on an and the dogj like the rest of the party, ; more than usually enjoyable and the «IW&L 'iff fW p.obably never witnessed in this coun
island, called it Windstorm Camp, and a water aog, _______ fine orchestra contributed to the plea- ' H 'm Ï-ÎM' -SiW try' Tbe horses excited the interest of
spent the time watching the ducks. | sure of the, dancers. Among those ^BEBhHBBM|PV'Z9h|v New Yorkers during the “dog days” by
Various kinds were seen, including PfTSOHrl present were : Mesdames Denison Don- 'ÆèÈw* I <Æ a unl<lue act- in which the horses ap-
snwbllls, black duck and whistlers. We 1 vy| * aid, Eastwood. Ardagh. Meredith. 1' Sllillr pea red as gladiators of the Prize ring,
called the bay outside Choppy Ray, and . , . • ‘ , , Huckvale, Lament Horrocks Lowndes * UtjÆmBÊEÊMMÈEfWBÈrWl and boxed with each other with all
spent the time till evening blaming, the A quiet wedding was celebrated at and copping; ^ Misses Clarkson JC’EMlggl the skill of a ring-veteran,
weather. Supper was an enlivening Winnipeg, «hen Agnes R ’ f d83t Dorothy MacRae, Frances Webster’ wÊÊÈÊÊêHKÊÊtK» As Indicated by their title, J'Mlle.
rollntion, ch oked under difficulties by daughter of D. U. Lorsch of Toronto, Huttville, Evans, Thompson Gertrude WËÊÊÊÊÊÈÊimmMÊÊffîi Etoille's Society iCrcus Horses” give,
the chef, who shall be nameless, and became the wife of .1 Kingsmill,, MacLellan, Chandlers, McCausland, àmrrf ry" : ■ ' \ under the direction of their clever mis-
vonsisted of dried-apple sauce, toast, • lhle youngest son of the late Judge Eastwood, Tait, Hazel Spence, Mary tress, one of the most accomplished
cl flee and conversation. Kingsmill of St. Thomas. i Young, Brenda Smellie, the Misses crnm horsewomen in America, a very differ-

"Our next day's hard paddling brought _ „ -, , C1 „ j Langley, Bowes, Huckvale. Lowndes i3C®nc r r ea or| ner Bridal >nt performance. These animals dance,
us to Thessalon. At one point a portage Bert C. Morrison of 81 St. i stanburv, Farquhar, Hickey and Nor- I ' our at t^lc MaJC8t,c Next Week. and actually succeed in going thru a
of twenty feet saved us a paddle of street has returned from a two weeks rjS Mrs. Weaver, Mrs. Gilterpie, Mrs. i the title “Parted on Her Bridal Tour,” cotillion. Few animal acts are so pow-
four miles in a heavy sefl. As usual. \tJ sojourn at Charlotte, where he witness- Webster, Mrs. Madden, Mrs. Merrick 1 a dramatization of Miss Libbey's fa- crtuS in their appeal to the public as
mined, but we pitched our waterproof the yacht races. and Mrs. Norris were also present, mous book by herself ^nd James R. those performed by horses, and these
tent at Rainy Camp, and as ThessalonJ — Among the gentlemen were. Messrs’ Garey. It i*s a pure and wholesome two VadingNat tract ions may be de-
was quite near we went up-town for Mr- ,an(1 ,,s‘ K nelson tiriggs. jac^ Webster, Norman Coping, Alex- play, produced magnificently and in- Ponded on to suH Scarboro Beach pat-
provisions. Tandy, bananas, bread,' “Brightholme,'’ Fern wood Park, Balnw anf]er, Henderson, S. Sweatnam, Far- terpreted by one of the best com pan-
rrads mv memorandum. Oh hotv hard Beach, announce tlie marriage of tnelr quharr, Wartrens, Watts, Clair, Mer- ! ies. A matinee will be given every
and gre.-n were those bananas! We daughter, Gertrude M., to Mr. Thomas rick, Dr. Goldsmith, Messrs. Harvey, day.
threw them at each other in hopes to Mitchell of Toronto. The wedding will' Horrocks, St an bur y
soften t hem and got some bad bruises, be a quiet one, owing to a recent be-1
Next day we were fortunate to encoun- reavement, and will take place earlyi 
ter Fieron s Camp, consist ing of Mr. In September, 
and Mrs. Fleron and Miss Clover, the i 
belle of .Thessalon; Misses Fanny and j 
Planche Simpson. Will Toblet 
others

I
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imk Oriental Art RoomsX

graged to present 
“Nsarn’ing Mary.” 
of the heavier plays will be those to be 
given by Ernesto Novellt, the Italian 
tragedian, and James K. Hackett, in 

“John Glade’s
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Oriental Ru^sthe London success,
Honor.” Others who will be welcomed 
back are Willie Collier, Louis Mann 
in "The White Hen," Blanche Walsh 
and Montgomery and Stone in "The Red 
Mill." The plays include- “The Right- 
qf Way,” “The Three of Us,” "The 
Grand Mogul," "Boys of Company B,’i 
"The Gingerbread Man” and “Mrs. 
Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch.” '

in Toronto on Tuesday, Aug. 20.
’I*'

Silk and Camel's Hair Persian Antique Rugs In all sizes. Da
mascus and East India Braaaware, Carved and Inlaid Ta
bourets, Draperies,Portieres, Hangings, Lanterns, Old Turkish 
Arms, Etc., Etc.

i •
We extend a cordial invitation to all those about furnishing 
_ early visit. Our importations of
Persian and Turkish' Rugs is the largest arid finest in Canada. 
Big and assorted stock always on hand to select from.

Estimates given to furnish houses,-cosy corners, dene, etc.,
In any style. Oriental Rugs at most Reasonable prices.

All Mail Orders given prompt and1 careful attention, and goods 
sent out on approbation.

h ?
ed, and his parents were compelled to 
move three times ere they , found 
quarters where the all important 
cornet!st of the Duss band could prac
tice "to his heart's content." Berlioz 
says that the clarinet is the herolx 
instrument fit for the expression of the 
most exalted ideas. With this highly 
prized medium Mr. Eranson depicts 
Jov ancl sorrow with blithsome glad
ness and scfmbre beauty.

Admirers of Laura Jean Libbey, the 
talented author, will have a chance to 
see and hear the real characters in her 
famous novel "Miss Middleton’s Lov
ers,” which is to be produced next 
week at the Majestic Theatre under

I

their houses to pay us an

Mr. L. G. Mason and Mr. A. G. Ma-
: wmm ISi

: 21 ■

Courian, Babayan 8i Co, Iv

40 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO (Opposite King Edward Hotel)
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CHILDREN THRIVE AND GROW STURDY AND STRONG ON :
■
■

It makes good brain.■WHEfl
TRY BISCUIT WITH FRESH FRUITS AND CREAMj 

All Grocers 13c a carton, 2 for 25c.

healthy tissue and sound 
teeth. You can't build 
"Buster" boys or girls out 
of white flour bread or 
pastries.

I
The Bell Prévost Trio, three handsome 

young ladies who do stunts on a flying 
trapeze, and a number of other fea-

--------- . I Another big show has been booked times, will assist in making the open-
Miss loonne Nordheimer went up to by Manager Shea for Shea's Theatre a'r show at the Beach a success. 

Minnicoganashene on Wednesday for I next week 
a few days.

and Thompson. ■

headed by Johnnie Stan
ley. with Gus; Edwards' "Blonde Type

writers." Johpnie Stanley is one of the i la tighter play, "Before and After," is
leave |cleverest singing and dancing come- seen at the Princess Theatre on Mon-

vu?d u staylng with his jdlans m vaudeville, and he is assisted day wc«'k- opportunity will be given
hro.,,h r' Mr„^dfn He«ard, at Edens- ! hv six prettv blonde girls, xvho sing and tn j11'1®'1" whether critical New York
xxold, near Orillia. Prince to Mr. Stanley's times. The act hns bper‘ justified in dec’aring it "the

Is splendidly costumed, and a number of best farce written !ri fifty years." The
the xocal hits are introduced. Mr. centra' idea of "Before and After" Is
Stanley has a wide reputation as a ingenious. A crabbed physician dls-
mimic, and will present some of his covers a. nexv drug xvhich. when taken.
best imitations. As a special extra at.- - turns gloom -to j -y and makes hapny Hill, called so on account of the be-
tractlon. Manager Shea is presenting people siIV happier. The chances for j hff that the summit of the hill xvas 

spending her x'acation at | Mrs. Hugh Macdonald and - Miss Bes- ! the Dunedin Troupe, the xvorld's most fun in this seem unlimited. The play the exact spot ' on which the -Indian
___    1 sic Macdonald sailed for England this 'marvelous aggregation of artistic aero- is said to be unflagging In Its action, carnage took place

i ha tic cyclists, and their unicvcllng and , to hax-e the amusing t\w>es of actors
I bicycling on a telephone xvire Is a big and plenty e.f smart dialog. One of
sensation. One of the big features Will the nr.am- engaging features, it is

; be Beatrice McKenzie, Walter Shan- said, arc . the gnxx-ns of the beautiful
non and Company in "A Shine Flirta- women of the company.
tion." Miss McKenzie and Mr. Shan-.:------------------------

xxell-knoxvn

Leo Dltrichstein’s famousWh“n <

| . Col. James Paton of Johnstone, 
and s-otland. and Maj. J. R. Mine of Last-i 

Mrs. Fleron Is the champion 1 bourne, England, are registered at the 
ho. kev skater of Georgian Bay, and . QUPen's 
he: daughter also plays. Thessalon's ,
Ri f at amusement is skating, and we ! 
xx ere almost sorry we hadn't come in 
xx-jnter on that account. An emergency 
cab brought us ox-er one morning to 
the girls’ tent. Mrs. Fleron xxasn't there, 
and the girls xx anted our chef to lend 
his aid. They didn't know xxTiat was

Captain Stephen Heward is on

ISolemn high mans was thesaints.
next part of the service and then the* 
sermon of the occasion by Rev. Fath
er Moyne of Orillia.

St. Ignatius of the Martyrs Is situ
ated on wha tis known as Martyrs*

CIRCUS HANDS COOL

Forepaugh & Sells Èros.’ Seats Col- > 
lapse—Injure Several.

Mrs. F. G. Arnold of Regina and G. Mr. Des Voeux sailed for England 
.T I,ox-ell of Winnipeg are at the King1 yesterday.
Edward.

! Mr. Reginald Ge'arv 
from Cape Breton.

has returned BROCKVILLE, Aug. 16.—(Special.) 
—A panic xvas only averted during the 
afternoon performance of the

Miss Muriel G. Too good of Huron- 
street is

Fore-
and is shaped somewhat after the Paugh & Sells Bros.' Circus at Bur-
fashion of a canopy in that, save for lir.gton by the cool and prompt action
thé sanctuary, it is not enclosed by , ___, ,
xxalls. the roof being supported by mployes In calming the ex-
pillars. ^ cl led spectators xx’hen a section, of seats,

: Standing among the vast assemblage containing betxxeen 500 and 600 people,
' were cripples, lame persons and halt. ,,| Many of them had come a considerable ’ p P a ng the occupan s
distance to seek a cure for their de- 1 1 ground. Several persons were
formules in the intercession of txx-o seriously hurts Seventeen actions for

damages^ totalling $Ç7,OQO, haxe been 
started.

It is Of XX'OOd
- *-

xvith them as far as New York.
Mr. Gordon Macdonald xvent

Mrs. 
late c
with a
the lak 
afterno 
could' l 
alone t 
been x 
The tu 
kins' , 
to Pro

,i
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CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE
Cat Shew Entries.t I

Entries for the cat show at the forth- In the operatic
coming exhibition close to-day, and world. “A Shine Flirtation'' breathes
none under any circumstances will be J^VwUh'^niam’:^^ Wl!^ *ituat'd at Waubaushene-Affllcted

recelxert after Monday, as it is neces- pur p. Nesbitt has especially xxritt-n Hope for Cure. I martyrs who xxere being honored.
sary to prepare the catalog. The cat the offering for them. An act entirely j ---------- j No cures, however, are expected for

j Classes are greatly increased compared out of the ordinary Is the presentation At Wauhaushenè. on Sturgeon Bay, j a few days. Rev. Father Nolan. 8.8.. j
jxxith previous years; the prizes (Mat of LaVeen and Gross In their “Roman about IKK) "pilgrims" from various ! who is In charge of the shrine, sa'd | Bell Pianos Select-d f or
! will he given have also been consider- Sports and Pastimes." in xvhich these nar,„ tu„ that If any cures x took place they
j ably added to, there being something two men are seen in amazing feats of, ' a ° u" n ed ' aI ' would be given (the widest publicity.
! like 70 or 80 specials. Including 10 for strength. Nellie Donegan. assisted ly witnessed th'- dedication of a shrine tol______________________ ' Thp handsome nexv Royal Alexandra
cats owned and exhibited bv school her sister, Maude. Is the world's most ,he memory of the Jesuit fathers. Lai- I n.o: Theatre, xvhich will - pen on Aug. 26,

I children. Entries should be "made or famous roller skater. The ac.t is da'ntv I lemont and Brebeuf, xvho were put tol N ag . J gat on company. xx ih use Bell Pianos exclusively. These 
mailed to-day to J. O. Orr. manager and graceful In every particular. Her- - dea^h by the Iroquois Indians 'in | Steamer r ayuga >leaves Toronto at 2 pianos will be fitted xvith Illimitable
and secretary, exhibition offices citv btrt Cyril is new to Toronto theatre- I i ? -dock this afternoon for N a gara, quick-repeating actions, and are made
hall ’ ers. and has been a sucee*s every- h? The little rhnpel wa? solemnly' Rt n iston rr Queen.ston, returning a In magnific ent f*trcas«ian walnut catei

i hleFsed and dedicated under the title Spe-eial rate for thr* round to conform to the franclscm^ interior^
| “St. Ignatiue of the Martyrs * by triP* Cf*nts- Excellent dining service decoration# of ihe- theatre. hi eh are 
i Archbishop O’Connor, assisted by board 

Fathers Barcelo of Midland. Kidd or !
f Peterboro. Hays 

Me Rev of Brechin and 
the Jesuit fathers in ehnrge nt VVau- 
haushene. His Grace walked thru the 
chapel sprinkling with holy water the 
seats, pictures and articles used in 
divine service, converting the plaee 
frond an ordinary building tn a house 
of God. After this all the priests 
united in chanting the litany of the

NEW SHRINE DEDICATED,nor. are
y-

I hr subject for this week s competition, closing August 1 7, is “The 
Best Anecdote About a Dog. Letters are already coming in, and 
gest a word of warning to

we sug-
little readers. Write plainly. Keep within 

the two hundred word limit. Enclo.se your slip of membership. Sign 
your letter with name

the ' Nev*Tour Royal Alexandra Theatre.

Iand address. The anecdote may be old8- or nexv, ori
ginal or quoted, but must be cleverly told. The prize for the best letter 
is an enamel pin, xvith the letters, “T. W. H. L."

£
?

admittedly the finest, in Amerh a./ wish lo heaome a member of The Toronto World Hu
mane League.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.: CASTOR IA iPr-netang. P-irrel 
of Brock,The great Uterine Tonie, and 

[Oply cflWfial Monthly
tRegulator on which women can 
depend. Sold in three degree 

y üt of Ftrengtli-No. 1, $1 ; No. 4 
^ 10 degree* Pt ronger, $3; No. 3,

for special cases. 85 per box. 
Sold by all druggists, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of price. 

/ X* Free pamphlet. Address : The 
COM MIM«N|CO..TOBQNTO, Out. {formerly WxruUor)

Or is it inclined to run away? 'Don’t 
punish it with a cruel brush and comb I 
But just ask your doctor if Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, new improved formula, won’t 
make it stay at home on your head, just 
where it belonrs. Sac what he says.
Wa publish the formulae 
of a.l our propirettou*

[Does Your IHair Mind?
For Infants and Children.

A 'amt The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of
Address

L Co.,J. C. Ayer 
Lowell, M
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r PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.if„ , THE SIEGE OF DIMS” FRESH MEATS ARE FED
d exhihitmeement to whirlpool rapids

Ition. 1 [uffalo, Niagara Falls,Mew 
York and all U. S. Points Cool

Muskoka
Farm
Laborers'
Excursions

Final Plunge in TIME TABLE.
Daily, except Sunday, from 

foot of Yonse sL, steamers 
Leave Toronto 7-jo 9 

i.m.,11 a.m., 2 P-m.. 3.45 
..3u p.m.

Arr. at Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
l&4> p.*., 3 !>•»., 4-JO P*m, 
8.1» p.m., ip.15 P.m- 

City Ticket Office, ground floor. Traders Bank 
Building, A. F. Webber, and Yonge street Wharf. 
Book tickets o. sale at City Ticket Office. Trader* 
Bank Building, 63 Yonge Street. edtl

33E
lyii

—That Paradise of shady weeds 
.id ceol waters. Just the place 
for this weather-

reached bo-t by elegant trains 
•f the C.H.R. fast night-flyer 
aed two day expresses. 

Splendid boat eerrlee 
to all reeorie.

Jamieson
Prices

Four Carloads of Swift’s Best 
Thrown Into Gorge by 

Wreck.

Manager McGrane's Plans of Pro
ducing What Promises to Be 

a Realistic Spectacle.

«
To the North-West'

3 $12 «gf« $18
—GOING DATES— '—

Â ,,n O7 From Toronto and all eta- 
"•’s*.* tions west in Ontario.gouth 
of main line on Grand Trunk Hallway, 
between Torontokmd Sarnia.
\ lire *111 Mainline Toronto to Sar- 
ntiy.üU nla and station* north, ex
cept north of Cardwell and Bolton Jti., 
and Toronto on X' rth Bay section*. 
•Cpn* Â From all point* Toronto and 
JCUIs*# east, to and including Shar- 
bot Lake and Klng*ton. also etatlon* 
north of Toronto and Cantwell and 
Bolton Junctions.
20,000 MEN WANTED FOR HAR- 

VESTING.
For full condition* and Information 

apply to nearest Canadian Pacific 
agent or write C. B. FOSTER, D.P.A., 
C.P.R., Toronto.

Additional for 
Returnessential

9

Homeseekers*
Excursions

.
NIAGARA FALLS, N.T., Aug. 16 —

*vas
Thomas J. McGrane, director of the 

spectacle "The Siege of Badajos," has A Grand Trunk freight train 
arranged the action and scene as fol- 1 wrecked early to-day on the lower steel 

At the commencement of the 1 arch bridge over the Niagara Gorge.

TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO
Limited

Etr. “TUHBINIA.”
Leaves foot of Bay-street dally (except 

1 Sunday), at 7.40 a.m., and 2.15 p.m., tor 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Leaves Lew
iston 10.60 a.m. and 5.30 p.m. tor Toronto.

Str. “NIAGARA."
Leaves Toronto 4.00 p.m. dally (except 
Sunday), for Oakville and Hamilton. 

Leaves Hamilton 7.30 a.m. for Toronto. 
Turblnia Book Tickets, *5.00—20 tripe, no 

restrictions.
Str. Niagara Book Tickets, 10 trips, *1.60. 
Moonlight Excursions on Str. Turblnia 

every Tuesday, Thursday arid Saturday, 
,8.30 p.m. Military Band on board. Tick
ets, 15c.

Phone Main 3486 for rates, etc.

for Winnipeg and the North-west. Re
turn ticket! at low prie», good for sixty 
day». Tourist sleeping car». Leare

August........
September..
October.....

lows:
French and Spanish ! The bridge was damaged and four cars

Whirlpool Rapids, 
bridge was blocked

spectacle the
tioops are seen on parade, Just outside : dropped into the 
the walls of the city. On the specta- j j^***1^ the

Spanish® gypsie^ ‘  ̂w^Loin^from^he T^R* !

the distance. a g>psy ^des on and tells yards on the Canadian side to the,Lo-
the French that the British are com Valiev varrls nn thp American
ine The French and Spanish troops ; {Vf” d,auey yaras on the Ame.lean

The «K»-* ,k,,m,.h,,U£v.,=. j
rss -î '.«?.£* t;« rrs ! ai ,he

^ ‘̂ihreaten^ ^LZn^ey l ^ heavily loaded cars tore along 

^vWir questioners that the French °ver the ties-for a short distance, em
end Spanish armies are behind the for- [ them badly, and in fact, for prob- 

ii tlfied walls. Then follows the assembl- ably yards breaking them thru Be
ing of the English army, the artillery ; tween the two tracks Four cars roll- 
wlth bugle band playing, the High-. to the north side of the bride, ami, 
larders with pipers playing, the guards ; leaving the tracks, shot Into the chasm 
with regimental band, the Fusiliers, below. Three struck the water anl 
the mortar train, the infantry of the : disappeared instantly, the fourth struck 
line etc.; sapping and mining com- I or. the rocks near the water and was
mcnces cannon and mortars are placed smashed Into kindling Wood. The cars
for bombardment. A review of the j were all Swift's, loaded with fresh 
treeps follows; the bands assemble, and meat. ,
a grand military tattoo takes place, fol- The.gfront engine pulled away from 
lowed by "The Evening Hymn" and the wreck with 13 cars attached, but 
the reveille. It ft one disabled at the'American side

The troops pile arms, make camp, of the bridge. The local wrecking 
light camp fires çnd prepare to rest, crew was at once called out and the 
By the glimmering camp fires a group Hamilton derrick was sent for. 
of soldiers sing a song of home. Then it seems a very peculiar thing t.iat
all is silent. Sentinels pace at Inter- two wrecks have occurred on this.
vais. bridge within a few months, when it;

is remembered that the first that ever 
In the faint light the city gates are ! occurred was this spring. Only on 

sten to open, and the enemy comes . Wednesday of this week was. a new 
forth silently, springing on \he senti- railing put up to replace the sections 
nels and overpowering thefn. They carried away in the last wreck. |
gather In masses and nearly surround 
the sleeping soldiers. At length a sen- 

them before he Is attacked. He

>
-, .27
..10 and 24 
. 8 and 22i

\ Toronto
Exhibition1!1906. \ 8

*A«k your local agaat for free copy of 
official programme and time table.

Baby," will

I -Toronto, p

3 TRAINS■. «
i

FARM LABORER? EXCURSIONS
'• $12.00

Ùi
----- FOR---- -l

1 X -PO«-
ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA 

FALLS, BUFFALO 
Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf

x.v. Tor. * a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m.. 6 p.m. 
Ar. Tor. 10.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m., 4.*0, 9.30 p.m.

SPECIAL TWC-IMY TRIP - Niasin Falla, 
N. V-fl-to. Buffalo, $!.oo. AFTERNOON RltiE 
— Port Dalhousie. Wednesday «1 Saturday, tie ; 
Port Dalhousie, ba anc • of week. ftc. City Office, 
C. P. R., a. E, Comer King ant Yons« Ste. For 
information pho.-e M. it 3 ,

I
- DATES:

Muskoka Lakes
_ Toronto to Sarnia.

’ --------AND---------

Parry Sound
LOCALS 8.00 A.M., 4.30 P.M.

Lake Shore Express
-10.00 ». N.-

\
Allfi qiith From points In Ontario, 
HUUs UUlIl Toronto and west, on 
and north of Grand Trunk line Toronto 
to Sarnia, except north of Cardwell Jet. 
and Toronto to North Bay.
CCQT 641. From all points In On- 
JLr I • 4-111 tarlo, Toronto and east 
to and including Kingston, also points 
north of Toronto and Cardwell Jot Jo 
North Bay, Including Beeton, Sleaford, 
Penetang and Midland branches. _

Picturesque Georgian Day and Lake 
el Days.

Grand Trunk Express leaves Toronto 
11.46 a m. dally, except Sunday, arriving 
Penetang 8.45 p.m., makes direct connec
tion with steamer “ Ltty of Toronto" for 
trip through the picturesque Georgian 
Bay. This train also makes connection 
at Huntsville for ah points on Lake of 
Bays.

f:
1

i:-S

4P Cb isVery 
than half
Cocoa.

6 -

STBAMBBS
Modjeska and Macassa,
between Toronto and Hamilton

a. :i ■
•«< i I

MlThe Night Attack. !
■

I Lv. Toronto at 7.30 and IT a.m., 2 and 
5.16 p.m.

Lv. Hamilton -at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2 
and 5.15 p.m.

Single fare, 60c. Return fare, 76c.
10-Trip Ticket, *2.00.
Wednesday and Saturday special trips 

will be made, leaving Toronto and Ham
ilton at 8.15 p.m. 50c return $n these 
days.

Observation. Dlnlni-Parlor Cars, roaches all 
points hours earlier than any other service.

0WCE8 i Ceraer King ead Toreete Sti., 
and Union Sietlen.

s=
BURG0YNE GETS THREE YEARStry sees

fires his rifle; instantly all is alarm 
end confusion. Bugles call to arms. 
Torches flare and-lights are up. The 
British are driven towards the right, 
and the two armies fade each other.

The enemy is driven in; cannons play 
burst over the

i.
S Judge Morgan Will Impose Suspended 

Sentence on Convicted Thief.
I- s 1356 PACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO Y. THIS WAY TO MUSKOKADonald Burgoyne was sent to King

ston for three years in police court ! 

yesterday morning. He was convicted 
of forging a cheque for $31.50 In the 
name of Joseph Wilder.

Burgoyne’s aged mother, who was in 
the court, fainted when sentence was 
passed.

“Nobody ever gives me a chance, 
said Burgoyne as he descended to the 
cells.

He was allowed to go under suspend
ed sentence Aug. 5 by Judge Morgan, 
who convicted him of theft. This sen
tence will now be imposed. He ap
pears before the judge Wednesday.

"This man had been punished," said 
the judge yesterday morning, "and I 
thought as that didn't seem to do him 
any good, that if I hung a sentence 
over his head, that, and my leniency, 
might lead him to reform. But I'm 
afraid he is a coriflrmed criminal and 
ther Is nothing for him but a severe 1 
penalty."

The limit of the law is seven years.

. Occidental * Oriental Stenm»hlp Co.
emd Toro Klee* Knleha Co. 

Hewmll. Japan. Chine, Philippine 
Islands, gtrelts Settlements, Indie 

nmd Anetralln.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
SIBERIA................. .
CHINA.............. .. ..
MANCHURIA .. ..
NIPPON MARU ....

For rate* of paesage and full parti
culars, apply R. M. MJELVILLE,
Canadian l'aasenger Agent, Tofonto.

The "Piineer line" le still the favorlto 
route to the Lakes. Trains leave at 11.20 
a.m. and 2.40 a.m. Sleeperopen at 10 p.m. 

Tickets, full Information and illuitrat- 
be obtained at Grand 

north-west corner

Sail Next Tuesday at 5 p.m., an theon the walls; shells ---------
doomed city; the magazines explode; 
the walls fall; the city is in flames, 
and the British triumphantly rush in. 
Grand finale—The 
and the fireworks.

DUNDUBNThis time we mean to reach the very 
lowest possible prices in order to clear 
the balance of Summer Clothing in a 
hurry. Everything now is expectation 
and preparation for the Exhibtion crowds. 
We want to see the last of these things 
to-morrow, and these prices will do it.

»i ( i%>. "

—Men's Domestic Tweed 
Suits, single and doable 
breasted styles in fancy 
stripes and checks, in 
sizes 35 - 42. Regular 
S.50 and 
10.00, for

ed literature may 
Trank City Office, 
King and Yongo Sts.

Fall of Badajos

FOR MONTREAL ...................July 25
.....................Aug. 1
................  Aug. 8

. ..... Aug. 15

HISH0N TO TRIAL. Elder, Dempster tineA trip on this steamer 1* a real holiday. 
Travenn luxury and be satisfied. Tickets 
and berth reservations from 
A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Tonga
R. M. MELVILLE, cor. Adelaide and 

Toronto Ste.
S. J. SHARPE, 71 Yonge St.
GEO. SOMMERVILLE, too

Phone 609.

■
Girl Told Story of High Park As

sault In Police Court Yesterday.h-Class To NASSAU, CUBA and MEXIC)
S.S. “ S0K0TO," about August 20

To SOUTH AFRICA
S.S. “ASHANTI,” about August 25 
S.S. * MELVILLE,»' about Sept, 25

apply to

ELDER. DEMPSTER ICO.
■Moln 6506.

■«5
Lashmore told the story of 

assault at the hands of Çorne- 
Hishon, who was committed tor 

trial tn police court yesterday, charged 
’with rape in High Park two weeks

aSThe girl told of the appearance of 
the man, who she said was Hishon.

He carried a revolver and a knife, 
and came upon her and her 9omPa"" 
ion as they were-sitting on a bench in

thHePdisplayed a badge, saying he was 

a police officer and would arrest them. 
He then depended $20 and was given 
all the «wfney that the couple had, *7. 

Then he laid hands on the girl and 
! the assault was committed. The es- 

told that If he interfered his

Ellece 
-her 
llusés 6 HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

New Twln-Sorew Steamers of '2.500 tone 
RW YORK-ROTTERDAM, vii BOULOGNE 

Sailing» Wednesday» as per sailing li»t : 
Noordam ..July 17
Ryndam «fuJy 24
Fotedam...............Aug. 7 Noordam

NeVe”me?rew New Amsterdam
If,t$0 registered tons, 30,400 tons displacement.

R. M. MELVILLE,

STEAM 
NAVIGATION 
COMPANY 

(Carrying H.B.M. Mails)
Regular and frequent services for first and 
second-class passengers from and to Lon
don, Marseilles and Brindisi, to and from 

Egypt, India, China, Japan, Aus
tralia and all Eastern Ports.

THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA
DIAN PORT» AND NEW YORK. 

Round the world tickets, Yachting Cruises 
to Norway and Mediterranean, 

i ata.v be secureo and all Informe- 
sthed on application to 

the Company s agent in Toronto. 
R. M. MELVILLE. Corner Toronto and 
Adelalde-street. 36

JP.l&O.; New Amsterdam. Ant. M 
Statendam Aug. 31

.... Auz. 23
7

—Boys’ Odd Blouses, Bus
ter Brawn style in white 
gaiatca stripes and White 
Duck with blue sailor 
collar, 
lar 1.00

zee. Da- 
laid Ta- 
Turklsh

'

71 Yoige St.edHARRlMAN WANTS ’EM ALL.furnishing 
étions of 
n Canada.

General Passenger Agent. Toronto. On1 49cï QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.
^ LIMITED.
Hiver and Gulf of 6t. Lawrence. Sum-

inne lighted by electricity, and with all 
modern comforts, sails from Montreal ns 
follows: 26th August. »rh and Sid Sep
tember, for Plctou, N.H., calling;at Que
bec. Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, L’ipc Cove, 

Suminerslde. P.15.1., and

Is Not Yet Prepared to Let Govern
ment Own Railways. 'Jfamburg-/hnericarL4.95 ;

.Bi,
-RENO, Nev., Aug. 16.—"All of the 

railroads In the country would be 
mine if I could get control of them,"

Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH -CHERBOURG - HAMBURG. 
xAmerik. (new) Aug. 2» I iKaiserin(uew).. Sept. 5
s Deutschland. ..Aug. 2, Patricia............. -SePt- '
Pretoria............. Aug. Jl I xB.uecher.......... bep«. 12

xAmong special feature, 0( thrir veivli are:
Grill Room. Gymniaium. Pale Girdii, Rm 

Carlton Reatiurint, Elevittri. dlitiru

TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Tickets, hotel Becorn n edition ar! genenl

in,TvXv Check!? Gtrod VUkU tin Worl t

HAMBURG-AMERICAN I.IMffi 
3;-t7 BROADWAY, N.Y.

Œ. R. nrnnafleld, Corner Kla* and 
1 ,age Streets, Toronto.

tlonis, etc., 
prices.

and goods

— Boys’ 2-piece Norfolk 
Suits, sizes 22 to 26, in 
Scotch tweeds, light and 
dark shades.
Reg. 3 SOSnit

t,’cort was 
brains would be blown out. *

To the magistrate’s ïiuery as \o why 
he did not interfere, the companion •••! 
the Woman made no audible answer, 
but declared that he was not afraid. 
Hishon’s defence is mistaken identity 
and an alibi.

—Men’s Worsted Summer 
Trousers, fancy stripe.

1 said Edward H. Harriman to a re
porter on his arrival at Sparks, Nev., 
the division terminal.

"I have been quoted seriously for an 
expression made jocularly, to the ef- 
feet that I would manage the rail- 

NOT LAID UP, BUT. VERY TIRED. roa(js 0f the federal government; that 
-- I would turn my holdings over to the

' You need a rest; 3'ou would take | upited States for a fair compensation 
It if you could; your nerves are ail and act then as commissioner,” Mr. 
unset your stomach sour, and appe- Harriman continued. "But I am mis- j 
tite poor Urine is dark in color, with understood. The time has not cgme | 
a heavv sediment, and bowels irregu- for federal ownership, 
lar You are on a straight road to a "Personally, with ail the lines in my 
general breakdown, and you will cer- possession, I would be better suited." 
tainlv arrive there it you do not take "What is your policy concerning the 
immediate steps to improve your con- management of the railroads that we 
dition The age of miracles has pass- are told you own?" was asked, 
ed some diseases are incurable, but “it is to dividends," came the

’ can prevent contracting them, decisive answer.
Palmetto Compound wiil give 

you immediate relief. If you wait till 
Bright's disease develops it may be 
too late. King Palmetto Compound is 

not a patent medicine. Its formula is 
plainly printed. It is the . ”LSU L?h 
scientific knowledge combined with 
plain common sense. vnotir^.aJt pJÎ", 
til actually laid up. "Take KLng ,Pal
metto Compound nb,w- "‘Y®, . thé Merry Del Val. whose health js failin*.
Write-for be appointed vicar-genera, of the

King Palmetto Compan>, Bridg Pope, sutyoeding Cardinal Respighi,
Ontario. . . t,,irEess- '.who wrtl succeed the late Cardinal j

Sold and guaranteed 1 S ■ Svafnpa as Archbishop of Boulogne. '
Powell Co., 78 Yonge-st., Toronto. :, | . - --------------------------- ---- —

s DIVIDEND NOTICES.)

1.99Regular 1.75,
Grund River, 
Charlottetown; P E I.O. The Canadian 

Bank of Commerce
DIVIDEND No. 82

Bummer excursion*. *36 
and upwards,by the new 

twin-screw S.S. "Bermudian, 5500 tons. 
•Sailings from New York 26th August, 4th, 
14th and 25th September. Temperature, 
cooled by aet breezes, seldom rises above 
80 degrees. The finest trips of the season 
for health nnd eomforl.

ARTHUR,AHERN. Sec., Quebec.
For full particulars apply to A. F. Web

ster, corner King and Yonge-streets. To
ronto.

BtRMUDA
rd Hotel) —Boys’ 3 piece Nicker 

Suits, sizes 
Scotch and 
tweeds, single and double 
breasted,a- in light and 
dark colors.
Reg. 4.50 lor

—Men’s Outing Pants, in 
Scotch tweed and Eng
lish flannels, in light and 
dark ,color. Regular 2.75 
and 3.50, 
for , .

7 :
to 33, 

omestic% I
I- ii1.95OIMG ON ANCHOR LINENotice is hereby given that a dividend 

of two per cent, upon the Capital Stock 
of this institution has been declared for 
the three months ending 31st August next, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
Bank and Its Branches on and after ; 
Tuesday, the third day of September next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 19th to 31st August, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board.
ALEX. LAIRD.

General Manager.
J 2.4,31. A 7,17.

D .
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY TRIPS ON SHIPS

ATLANTIC, PACIFIC
Mediterranean Ports

1—Men’s Imported West of 
England Fancy Worsted 
and Scotch tweed Suits, 
in light and dark colors, 
also blue and black, sin
gle and double breasted. 
Regular 15.00 and 18 00 
suits, ior

Sailing frem New fork every Saturday
ASTORIA

Iyou
King —youths’ Long Pant Suits, 

in Scotch Tweed, light 
and dark shades. Sizes 
22 to 35.
Reg. 8. 0 0

................. Aug. 17, Sept. 14
COLUMBIA.-rrr*,.Aug. 24. Sept. 21. Oct. 19 
FURNESSIA ... .Aug. 31. Oct. 12, Nov. 9 
CALEDONIA .Sept. 7, Oct. 5, Nov. 2

DEL VAL VICAR-GENERAL.
Also Summer Tripe on the Atlamlj 

Coast.
R. M- MBLVILLH Cor.nr Torino xtl 

Ada alia Streets k lil. Main 2jio

Cardinal, Now Papal Secretary of 
State, to Step Up.

ROME, Aug. 16.—It. is rumored that ! 

the papal secretary of state, Cardinal

For Rates, Bdok of Tours, etc., apply to
HENDERSON BROS., New York ; 
R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for Ontarla 
40 Toronto St.

4.95 /
'I

ï
—Boys’ Tweed Knickers 

sizes 30 to 33.
A fine line for

AMERICAN LINE.12.00 Toronto, 23rd July. 1907.
■ 225c Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southgmpt’n

Philadelphia.Aug.24 i New Y°rk- 
It. Paul . Aug 31 SI. Louis.. Sept. M 
Philadelphia—Queenstown —Llverp ol | 
Wnatr-vnland Aug.24 I Noordland. .Sept. 7. Haverfnrd .Aug. 31 l Friesland. Sept. 14

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
New York—London Direct.

Minnetonka. Atig.24 t 
..Minneapolis Aug.31 •

THE CMIIDIIN PACIFIC RAIIWAI 
iCOMPANY.

j.
AM. Men's Department * wewi. MAIL m I-

EMPRESSES! A Paradise of Loveliness.
____  The Muskoka region Is renowned

The exhibition management have con- thruout Canada and far-distant "coiin-

at the exhibition groundf and cliffs join their charm's to form a
The band will represent the French para<$ige of loveliness where the holi~ 

in the mass'd concert in the military. gay maker may roam at will, meeting 
tattoo that will be given nightly in new bea-uties at every turn and re
connection with the spectacle, "The v(.njng in the braping air and chang-i

ing scenery. The best way to reach L 
this sltmimF" fairyland Is via the 
Grand- Trunk Railway. The tnp to

Mrs. Martha Goodman, relict of the atuskoka Wharf on the _ 11.9) **-|
late Charles Goodman, was stricken press Is delightful. This line p 
with apoplexy while in a rowboat on through the most picturesque portion, 
iho lake near Kew Beach on ThursdayOntario. . ..
afternoon, and died before medical aid. For the night trip you. can travel 
could b> secured. Mr*, hrodmSin lived the .2:40 a.m.. and occupy sleeper at 10 
alone at 364 Delawâre-avenue.. and had m < and find -yôurself at Muskoka 
bfen visiting.'"friends at Kew Beach. "Wharf at 6.35 next morning, xx here tne 
The funeral will take plvo from Hop-i | ne"v\- steamer -"Sagamo waits t '
kln<* undertaking rooms this morning i you to havens of rest. < all at ,

Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets. 
and ask for illustrated folder with 

telHng all about this charming i

DUSS BAND ENGAGED FOR FAIR.,

CIGAR BARGAINS FOB SATURDAY Dividends for the half-year ended 30th 
June. 1907. have been declared as follows: 
On the preference stock.. Two per cent. 
On the common stock. Three per cent.

A further sum equal to one-half of one 
per cent, on the common stock will be 
paid thereon at the same time out of 
interest on the proceeds' of land sales.

>• Warrants tor the common stock divi
dend will be mailed on 30th September 
next to Shareholders of record at the 
closing of the books in Montreal, New 

I York and London respectively.
The preference stock dividend 

paid on Tuesday. October 1st next, to 
shareholders of record'at the closing of 
the books at the company's London of- 

No. 62 Charing Cross. London. S.W.
stock transfer books will

TO LIVERPOOL
........Lake Champlain
..Empress of Britain
................. .-..Lake Erie
.Empress of Ireland
...........Lake Manitoba
.Empreas of Britain 
___-Lake Champlain

S COOL. 5c Minnehaha. .Sept. 7 
Mesaba .. Sept. 14Chamberlain |

Irving 
Bereaford
Box of 50 Union Made Cigars f r..

Saturday, Aug. 17...
Friday. Aug. 23........
Saturday. Aug 31.. 
Friday. Sept. 6 .... 
Saturday. Sept. 14. 

j Friday, Sept. 20.. 
Sat., Sep.. 28....

10c Cigars, SaturdayIros.' Seats Cel- * 
Several.

dominion lint.J ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Montreal to Liverpool— hort e. ."wv 

Southwark..Sept. 7 
Canada .. Sept. 14

$1.00. 16.—(Special.)
rted during th* 
of the 

( "ircus

Dominion. Aug. 24 l 
Kensington Aug. 31 1Siege of Badajos.” 90cBox of 25 Cigars...................

Smoke Jamieson’s Five......

10c British Navy.........................

Rounded Coi ner Cigarettes, 20 for.............

to London
Sept. 8th, Mount Temple (earn ing second 

r.,*t-,n S^nt 4 and third class),
Canadian.."Sept. U Kept. 22nd. Lake Mlchigantearrying third- 

class only).
For full particulars nnply S. J. SHARP, 

W. Paas. Agt..- 71 Yonge-atreet 
i phone Main 6690.

Stricken in Row Boat. - LEYLAND LINE.5cat But*
d prompt action 
calming the eç- 
section.of seatA 
and 600 peopl»

; the occupa#!*
,1 persons we*»'-' vh 

teen actions BF, S
, have Wn 1

’ML 7

will be Bosto n—Liverpool. 
Bohemian.. Aug. 21 I 
Cestiian .. Aug 28 I

I •

7c
-RID SIAR LINE.fice.

The common 
cloKe In Montreal. New York and ljondon 

Saturday^ August 31et

...... -15c Tele-
edJNew York—Dover Antwero

Finland .... Aug. 21 t 
Vaderland Aug. «1 I

TheI at 1 p m. 
i preference *tock book* will al*o rinse at 

1 p.m . on Saturday, August 31st next.
I All books' will be reopened on Thursday, 
j 3rd qletober next.
I By order of thé Board

CHARLES DRINKWATER.

Briar Pipes at Reduced Prices. Kroonland. .Sept. 7 
Zeeland ..Sept. 14,

:

WHIIE SUR LINE.P. JAMIESON Dominion Line
ROW Mill STF1MSHIPS

to Pr« ? peut cemetery
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

•Baltic .... Sept. 5 
•Cedric ....Sept. 12 

Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt’n 
•Teutonic .. Aug. 21 t •Majestic.,Sept. 4 
•Oceanic ..Aug. 2, I z*Adriatic,Sept.11 

zNew, 25,000 Tone; has elevator. 
Gymnasiurp, Turkish Bathe & *Band.

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Republic Aug. 28 | Cymric ....Sept. 11, 

New York—Azores—Mediterranean i 
"Ci‘ tic. Sept 26 noon: Nov. 7. Dec. 11. 
•Republic Oct. 24. 3 p.m.. Nov. 30, Jan. 3# 

Boston—Azores—Mediterranean.
•I",fmanic. Sept. 14. 3 p.m.: Oct. 26, Dec. 5. 
•Canopic..Oct. 5, 9 a.m.; Nov. 16, Jan. 11 

Full particular* on application -to
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.
41 King-street Eaft. Tofbnto.

Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

•Celtic .... Aug. 22 j 
*.,jauic ...Aug. 2* 1I Secretarythe' New map.

1 resort.f or
Theatre.

Alexandf* . 
on Aug. 

lively. Tiigl

nia<X

Montreal. 12th August. 1997The Leading Clothier

Yonge and Queen Streets
Falling every f-aturdny

Montrai to Liverpool in Summir 
Mid to Liverpool In Winter

It makes No Dynamite Enquiry.
Attorney-General Foy stated jester-., 

dav that' the government would not 
mal*e any extended enquiry to ascer
tain if communities were menaced by 
dvnamite being forwarded without____

I proper safeguards, until the report of :
Countv Crown Attorney Rodd of , 
Wfndsor on the Essex explosion has j 
been received.

Fort:HEROIC FARMERS.
I’*'”- Rich Red Blood Popular Moderate Rate Service

i KINGSTON. Aug. 16. — (Special).—
and

$70.03S.S. "CANADA'* flr»l-Cla»V 
>.S. "IiLMINION"flrat-CIjil, $65.00

w i I h 
arid are

an walnut c*m 
mdsvme inter!»* 
•atre. which 
i Amerfca.

i Neighbors who clasped hands 
l formed a life line to enter a burning 
| hern, rescued Andrew Sheridan of val I 

that each fisherman be allowed es hcusle Township, who was overcome 
many pound nets as he could pay j py smoke while trying to save a set

| of harness, e

Te Europe In Comfort.
«42.60 and $46. OG toL verpool 
$46.00 and $47.50 to London 
uu Steamers cartying only 

ef cabin pu.eengvrg (second class), te 
tx Uciu Is given tb_- accommodation sit. 

I in the best rart of the steamer. 
Tblrd-class 

principal points In Great Britain at 
«•>7 berthed In 2 and 4 berth roo.-na, 
"t’l.r all Information, apply to local 

ageut, or 246
,, t, iHriRI.KY. Passenger Agent, 

41 Klugatreet East, Toronto.

-WILSON
Jny4Uds?ort

■

HAVE NETS ENOUGH. one class
for.

Tolo Present Limit Must 
Not Be Exceeded.

Mr. Tinsley opposed the request, gay- j 
ing the present limit should not be 
exceeded, and Dr. Reaume told them 
the law must be complied with.

FishermenCholera Outbreak.
BREST, Litouvsk. Poland. Aug. 16.— . 

An epidemic, supposed to be cholera, I 
broken out in the Jewish quarter

LI away? Don t 
|ush and comb * 
\ if Aver’s Heir 
formula, won t 
vour head, just 
that he say's.

Pulpit Announcements.
Rev. J. Wilson a leading English 

Baptist clergyman, and pastor of the 
Tabernacle, Woolwich, will officiate at 
both services at Jarvls-street Baptist

t :i e pusttnger» bookel -o
J. S. Duff. M.L.A., for West Sim- 

coe. introduced to Hon. Dr. Reaume
_________ and Fisheries Superintendent Tinsley
the Turbinia moonlight at the parliament buildings yesterday 
Saturday night. Boat a deputation consisting of V. Noble 

foot of Bav-street 8.30 p.n:. I of ColUr.gwood and V. E. Ainsworth 
Fare, 50c. vf Sault Ste. Marie. The latter asked

I i

has 
of this town.

f
Chatham Runaway Caught.

CINCINNATI. O.. Aug. 16 —(Special.) j Church to-morrow.
—Roy Classer., the young Chatham, j
Ont., boy who had circus fever and ran Rational Church to-morrow 
away from home, was caught here. . will be conducted by ,W. R. Lane, a

SOLD BY
Don’t miss 

to Lewiston 
leaves - 
Royal Grenadiers on board.

The service at Bond-street Çongre-
morning noted English evangelist of National 

Council of Free Churches.
ALL DRUGGISTS.
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estate notices.PnMFORTHEOM 
INCREASE IN PRIZE MBREÏ

ESSEX AFFAIR CALLS 
DOMINION INSPECTOR

l.X *

iawsSHMS2nd day of April. 1837. 1 *tieWhen Buying a Piano
■

i

Notice of té-edltors' claim* meat be « 
glvenJ^y post or otherwise to the under- J 
signed on or before Wednesday, the oi-t I 
day of August. 1907; after the' saÿ s'-,. ? 
the executor will distribute the esta». 1 

1 having regard" only to claims whereof 1 
notice has been given. •

EARNGEY & HASSARD- 
Confederation Life Bldg), Toronto

Solicitors for the Exeeittor.s'

Lalonde Will Investigate Explosion 
—Expects to Learn How to 

Prevent Similar Affairs.

About 200 Men Expected to Camp 
at Ranges During the 

Week.

is
1 '"■THE most important thing to consider when buying a piano is who made it. 

* Is the rnakef'an experienced piano maker ?

You canft tell much about a piano by just looking at it ■ Yon can’t tell about its 
lasting' qualities by playing on it a few times,-but you oaw tell everything about 
a piano if you know the record of the maker.

6#\
The 1907 matches of the Ontario Rifle 

Association begin at Long Branch rifle 
ranges on Tuesday next, and continue 
for the three following days. A large 
attendance of competitors is expected, 
and it Is likely that at least two hun
dred men will be In camp at the ranges 
while the contests are on.

The executive committee yesterday 
wired the British and Australian rifle

WINDSOR, Aug. 16.—(Special.)—E. 
C. Lalonde, accident inspector for the 
Dominion railway commission, reach
ed Essex to-day with Nelson R. Butch
er, official stenographer for the com
mission, and Immediately began bis in
vestigation Into the causes of the ex
plosion which wrecked the town last 
Saturday.

Consumers in North End Warned >1*he investigation will be entirely ; 
teams, who were expected to arrive at Against Waste. . Apart from the one started by the crown
Quebec last night, an invitation to come ______ attorney and •win ___1Vl. 1
mnatchesthl8ThityvisltorsCa«Peitn Canada ' Waterworks Engineer Fellows has of presenting the facts to the comrnis- 
pnmarHy ,o compe°e for" the Raima Wt a notification to water con- to diminish titances
trophy at Ottawa on Sept. 7. It was sumers giving Instructions that all lawn ln ^flf^ns In the future.

• this trophy, it will be remembered, that sprinkling in the district east of Ave- power to — . 1th. vi_
yVar Tut was&afterwards Brelhiqu 1 shed nu<"road must be done only Mollday8' ar”‘”e and he is confident of ob-
on a charge of violation of the rules Wednesdays and Fridays, and west of : 8°nr"e„.val.ua'bl« regarding
governing the shooting having been that street on Tuesdays, Thursdays and \ w. n £pl1^. explosives, a sub- ;
proven against the winners. Other Saturdays, and then only within the îmdeuT to ^ informed thl!

„ Musa ssi T»,.... ■«£, ■Marys.*3s'»
States, as well as an all-Canada team, police will receive Instructions to see , 8mce Mr' Lalonde has been

The program for the O.R.A. matches that the bylaw Is stringently enforced 0r*
Is given below. No changes have been 
made In the series, but there is a much
larger number of individual prizes to j The city's full claim for $12,000 in- 
be awarded in the cadets' match this su ranee on the ferry shed has been 
year. Last year there were only three, grants 
but this year nineteen are being offer-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OFi 
Michael Casey, late of the City of' 
Toronto, In the County of YortU 
Stove Mounter, deedaeed.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to Re- 
vised Statutes of Ontario, Chapt» 129 
that aH persons having clatmr (Including 
those .having any charge on tt£y pro.

: perty), against the estate of Michael 
, Caeey, who died on or about the sixth 
i day of February, 1908, are required before 

the 20th day of September, 1907, to send 
by post prepaid, or deliver to Clark, Mc
Pherson, Campbell ft Jarvis, 18 King-, 
street West, Toronto, Solicitors for' 
Bridget Cases'. Administratrix of the 
estate of the said deceased, their names 
and addresses, full particulars of their ■ 
claims, and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them.

After the last mentioned dste the said 
Administratrix will proceed to distribute1 
the assets of the decet eed among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims of which she shall then 
nave noticF, and she will not be liable 
for any claims or for said assets to anv 
person or persons of whose claims nb- 
tloe shall not have been received by her, 
2"d eueh persons shall be peremptorily 
fiutlon*11 fr0m the beneflt ot euch dlatrl-

Dated thl* 15th day of August. 1907. 908 
BRIDGET CASEY.

,, ’ By her Solicitors.
CLA?AR'YISPHEaSON‘ CAMrBELL *

x
t ,

%GO EASY WITH THE WATER. W NCiNTZMAN

z yl

'A», -,

a; itm t»Va
M.

:»j ( .onI II
il1. «11 twr«Tl 2887.< muntil the reservoir Is filled again. COMPLAINED OF THE EXERCISE 1

Ü30Horseman Is Told That He Mustn’t 
Do It Again..ill The building cost $16,000, so 

the city will Jose $4000.
Speeding In racing shells In the nar- 6ed.M George Pepper was up before (Magis

trate Kingsford yesterday afternoon for 
galloping horses and training them to 
jump hurdles in the lane in the rear 
of Mrs. Mary. Hollowell's, No. 70 St. 
George-street.

#Almost $6000 will be distributed in 
cash prizes in the various matches. The j1*0^ lagoons at the island will be &top- 
tlme-table Is: ip€d the board ot control put into

Tuesday—Extra series, 600 yards, 8.15 forÇe the agreement they reached yes- 
to 9.46 a.m.; Canadian Club, 600 yards, terday morning.
9.45 to 11.30 aim.; extra series, 200 The board of control was asked yes- 
yards, 8.15 to 11.30 a.m. ; Canada Com- ! terday by John T. Moore to adopt and 
pany, 200 yards, 9.30 to 11.30 a.m.; extra present to the city council some definite 
series, 500 yards, 8.16 to 11.30 a.m.; Can- scheme for annexing Toronto Junction, 
ada Company, 500 yards,9.30 to 11.30a.m.; The meeting of the fire and light
extra series, 800 yards, 9.30 to 11.30 a.m.; committee called for yesterday after- 
Mitchell rifle sight, 800 yards, 9.30 to "con was adjourned till next week. 
11.30 a.m.; revolver match. 9.30 to 11.30 Yesterday morning's rain was the
a.rr..; extra series, 500 yards, 12.30 to 1 cause of a number of complaints reach- 
1 p.m. ; extra series, 500 yards, 12.30 to j lug the medical health department from

the residents of Bay and Wellington- 
streets. The road has been dug up for 
the laying of watermains. When it 
started to rain the water flowed over 
the sidewalk and ran Into many cellars.

[iff; EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
In the matter of the estate 

of Richard Sugden Williams, of 
the City\ef Toronto, Gentleman, 
deceased.

I liA.

Com1
, |8ird Vtlone * through'1?!1* ”** JjajJ1™0®* P'a°^of Gerhard Heintzman, Limited, grown to these 

eigEt Gerhard Heintzman pianos were made%ntirely™y Mr. Gerhard Heinuman MmaeffMr. Pepper said that he had been 
doing so for the paet twenty years, but 
added that of late none ot his horses ■ 
had either been gallopèd or jumped In 
the lane. He had lived there for twenty- 
five years, had never had trouble with 
the neighbors, and did not want any, 
"but that woman,” he continued, "wsus 
out looking for a policeman 
a horse was being exercised.”

Magistrate Kingsford Interrupted Mr. 
Pepper and told him the court would 

stand for anyone referring 
lady in the terms “that woman.”

Mrs. Hollo well said that the men who 
exercised (the horses used bad lan
guage and were a general nuisance to 

__ her guests. Once her son had been
DES MOINES, Iowa, Aug. 16.—A epee- knocked down by a man falling from a 

clal says that a fast Burlington train j bc[E8e-
from Denver to Chicago was wrecked ! h„ w,, Jnagist,faLe. t.old Mr- Pepper that.
a m.le east of Russell yesterday, Injur- : exerctslng” hor^s, an^WManer £- 
ing- eleven persons, two of whom may eponded that he did not «p» wuv ei_«„ 
die. The derailment of the front truck - the city flremen used th! 
of the first mail coach, caused by a j exercising their hnrf»q broken flange, was the cause of the thlm at Vt ' **"<>*>**
WLouis N. Wilson, Kansas City, was to^x^'l^fn ethe“elrCofre,hpPe^,,8S,°,n 
killed. The severely hurt Include Mrs. llïraiTlhe cale 
J. B. Rysdel, New Brunswick. Canada, y' - Ca8e Wa* adJouhhed-
Internally Injured, who may die.

11 fl
ei

Notice 1* hereby given, pursuant to R. 
S. O., 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38, that 
all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said Richard 
Sugden Williams, deceased, who died on 
or about the twenty-fourth day of Febru
ary, 190A at the City of Toronto, are re
quired to send by post, prepsld, or to. 
deliver to the undersigned, solicitor 1#r' 
the executors of the last will and testa
ment of the said deceased, on or before 
the 1st day of October, 1907, .their Chris-, 
tlan names and surnames and addresses, 
with full particulars of the claims and 
statements of their accounts, and the 
nature of the security (If any) held by 
them respectively.

An<V take notice that after the said 
first flay of October, 1907, said executors 
will proceed to distribute the

ild estate among the parties en- 
thereto, having regard only to the 

claime of which they then shall have 
had notice, and the said executors will 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, so- distributed, to any per
son or persons of whose claims they had 
not notice at the time of such distribu
tion.

Dated at Toronto, this ninth day of 
August, 1907.

BEATY, SNOW ft NASMITH.
Bank of British North'AfnerlcaChambers, 

No. 4 Welllngton-etreet East, Solici
tors for the Executors.

For nearly half a century the “ Gerhard Heintzman” pianos have held 
the place of hondr as “Canada’s bfcst piano,” a record gained entirely through 
merit ; the makers, whose lives have been spent in manufacturing pianos^ 
safely say that no piano of even medium grade has ever left their factory ; the 
‘‘ best possible ” has been and is their motto, so that the wonderful growth of 
the u Gerhard Heintzman” factory, as evidenced by the above picture, 
is only a fitting tribute of Canadians to their favorite high-grade piano.

Out exhibit at the Toronto Exhibition this year will again 
have special features in art pianos.

£cnd far out new catalogue, so you can post yourself be-

ie exi
i 'M«
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mission to 
cars in ti 
Inspector, 
as at pr<

5.3t‘ p.m.; City of Toronto, 500 yards,
1 to 2.45 p.m.; extra series, 600 yards, 
3 to 3.30 p.m.; City of Toronto, 600 
yards, 3.30 to' 5.30 p.m.; extra series, 
200 yards, 12.30 to 5.30 p.m.; cadets’

• match, 200 yards, 1.30 to 3.30 p.m.; ca
dets’ match, 500 yards; 1.30 to 5.30 p.m.! 
extra series, 860 yards, 3 to 5.30 p.m.; 
Mitchell rifle sight, 800 yards, 3 to 6.30 
p.m.; revolver match, 12.30 to'5.30 p.m.

Wednesday—Extra series, 600 yards, 
$.15 to 8.45 a.m.; extra series, 600 yards,
8.15 to 11.45 d.m.; bankers’ match, 500 
yards. 8.45 to l0.30 a.m.; Osier match, 
Edo yards, 10.30 to 11.45 a.m.; extra series, 
200 yards, 8.15 to 11.45 'a.m.; Mitchell 
rifle sight, 8.15 to 11.45 a.m.; revolver 
match, 8.15 to 11.45 a.m.; extra series, 
600 yards, 12.45 to 1 p.m.; extra series, 
600 yards, 12.45 to 2.30 p.m.; Bankers’ 
match, 600 yards, 1 to 2.30 p.m.; extra 
séries, 800 yards, 12.45 to 3.30 p.m.; 
extra series, 800 yards, 3 to 3.30 p.m.; 
Mackenzie match, 800 yards, 3.30 to
5.30 p.m.; extra series, 200 yards, 12.45 
to 5.30 p.m.; revolver match, 12.45 to 
6.39 p.m.

Thursday—Extra series, 200 yards, 
$.16 to 8,46 (a.m.; Tait-Brassey, 200 
yards, 8.4& to 10.15 a.m.; extra series, 
600 yards. 10.30 to 11 a.m.; extra series, 
600 yards, 10.30 to 12.30 p,m.; Duke of 
Cornwall and York, 600 yards, 11 to
12.30 p.m.; extra series, 200 yards, 10.30 
to 12.30 p.m.; extra series, 800 yards,
10.30 to 12.30 p.m.; Mitchell Alfle Sight 
match, 800 yards, 10.30 to 12.30 p.m.; re
volver match. 8.15 to 12.30 p.m.; City 
of Toronto, 2nd stage, 800 yards, 1.45 to
2.30 p.m.; extra series, 800 yards, 2.30 
to 3 p.m. ; Duke of Cornwall and York, 
$00 yards, 3 to 6 p.m.; practice shots,
2.15 to 3 p.m.; extra series, 200 yards,
2 to 5 p.m.; revolver match, 2 to 5 p.m. 

Friday—Extra series, 200 yards, 8.15
to 1 p.m.;- extra series, 500 yards, 8.15 
to à a.m.; Tait-Brassey match, 500 
yards, 9 to 10.30 a.m.; extra series. 600 
yards, 10.45 to 11.15 a.m.; extra series, 
600 yards, 10.45 to 1 p.m.; Mitchell Rifle 
Sight, 800 yards, 8.15 to 1 
tra series, 800 yards, 8.15 to 1 p.m.; ex
tra series, 500 yards, 2 to 2.30 p.m.; Mac
donald, 500 yards. 2.30 to 4 p.m.; revol
ver match, 2.30 to 3.30 p.m.; Gzowski 
team match, 4 p.m.
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* POACHERS AFTER BUFFALO. JUDICIAL BALE OF THE ASSETS 
of the Blanehlte Process Paint 
Co., Limited, of Toronto.

Pursuant to the Wlnd!ng-Up-Order of 
the High Court of Justice, made in the 
matter of the

HANtLl ON; BRANCH-
127 King Street East,

lit 1

Grand Encampment_ and Ontario
Grand Lodge Choose Officials. vRangers May Be Employed 

Them for Safekeeping.

OTTAWA, Aug. 16.—Inspector A. M. 
Jarvis, who was sent north In June 
into the Mackenzie River country, re
ports that the destruction of buffalo 
is done by poachers, who have head
quarters at Smith Landing, about 400 
miles north of Athabaska Landing, and 
recommends that the whole Macken
zie River district be patrolled in or
der to prevent this slaughter. »

Col. Fred White is of opinion tnat 
the best method would be to set aside 
a reserve and employ trained rangers 
to gradually drive the buffalo from 
the north down into this reserve, where 
they could be easily protected.

The total number of buffalo In the 
district is estimated at 300. They are 
of the long-haired kind, known 
wood buffalo, and their skins are veyy 
valuable, while a buffalo head is now 
worth upwards of $250.

to HerdI a ! t*- f.!
The Grand Encampment of the In

dependent Oddfellows for Ontario in 
session at Orillia elected these offi
cers: Y

Grand Patriarch, R. N. Jennings, 
Palmerston; Grand High Priest, J. C., 
SDence, Brantford; Grand Senior War
den, Wm. Bushell, Windsor; Grand 
Scribe, Col. M. D. Dawson, London; 
Grand Treasurer, Ed. Bells, London; 
Grand Junior Warden, G. B. Morrey, 
Ingersoll; Grand Representative, J. 
Powley, Toronto.

The Grand Lodge of Ontario, I.O.O. 
F., elected the following:

Grand Master, R. R. Brett, Essex. 
Deputy Grand Master, A. B. Mc

Bride, Waterloo.
Grand Warden, D. Derbyshire M P 

Brockvllle.
Grand Secretary, J. B. King, Toron-

I winding up 
chile Process Paint C04 Limited, sealed 
tenders will be received, addressed to J. 
S. Cartwright. Esq., Official Référé^, Os- 
goode Hall, Toronto, and marked "Ten
ders re the Blanehlte Process Paint Co., 
Limited,” up to 11 o’clock In the forenoon 
on the 30th day of August, 1907. for the 
purchase of the following assets of the 
said company.
Lot No. 1—Lot No. 10, Plan D 69, 

Toronto, 36x204 feet, being num
ber 7e6 King-street West, To
ronto, with buildings thereon, as 
follows: 3 storey brick, 20x112 
feet; 2 storey brick storehouse,
36 feet square, engine, boiler, 
force pump and steam piping,
Total valuation .............................. $19,000.00

Subject to mortgage to Landed 
Banking & Loan Com pany,Ham
ilton, Ont ........

of the Blan-
.

ÿii'.j '|

Suekling&DaHAS LEG BROKEN,WHITNEY MEE1S BOOTH.I H® I
William Bertram Hurt In Collision 

of Trucka.
Ontario’s Premier promises Army 

Financial and Moral Support. FIVE
J

Clearing SaleWilliam Bertram of 101 Nort.on-ave- 
nue was badly hurt In a collision of two 
trucks in front of the city yards, West 
King-street, yesterday. His leg was 
broken, and he sustained other painful Positively f||6 LflSt S#|6 fof
lnJurles‘ tke Slimmer Season,

Frame(Canadian Associated Press C|£>le.)
JXDNDON, Aug. 16.—Premier iwhit- 

ney met Gen. Booth, who Is touring 
the' country, at Whitchurch, 
spoke at a subsequent meeting.

Referring to Canada's appreciation of 
the general as a social and religious 
reformer, he said Ontario was prepar
ed to support him morally and finan
cially.

He
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Something Worth Knowing.
The Canadian Northern runs the When all consignments must be cleared 

Lake Shore Express for Toronto peo- g^eeT-Weet^^'t ** and 68 WelllnKton'p.m.; ex-
as Ipie No waiting for American connec

tions. WEDNESDAY, AUG. 21et,
No delay, leaving at 10 a.m. and going • Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.,

.. , , straight through to the Muskoka Lakes, ' When we will sell in detail the follow-
munlty from prosecution to a glergy- makln_ dlrect connections with the best Ins Retail Stocks : The Drygoods Stock or 
man who has tieen conducting a mis- ^,,-atg at Bala Park and Lake Joseph, WM. FENWICK, DELTA.
vineelnwth'o wasthrau^htartu °thIhtct’rof arriving hours earlier than other routes Dress Goods, Staples, Hosiery, Under-
IhnnHnvha flsh k , t,hl i -Beaumaris 2.15 p.m.„, Port Cockburn wear, Smallwares, Laces, Ribbons, Cot
shooting a fish on Sunday but the 3 p m Port sandfield 3.30 p.m., Royal tone, etc., etc.
divine was plainly told that he must [ Muskoka 4.30 p.m. and other points in The Clothing Stock of the
obey the, law In future. ‘proportion. CHICAGO CLOTHING CO.,

King Si, Toronto.
Men's and Youths' Fine Worsted and 

Tweed Suits; Boys' 2-Piece and 3-Piece 
Suits, Men’s Worsted Trousers, 
stock of •

JAMES McDOUGALL,
Toronto,

Manufacturer of Skirts and Costumes.
, Tweeds, Costume Cloths, Vicunas,Horne- 
j spuns. Serges, IJnlngs, etc.
I And from a Quebec Manufacturer :

1500 pairs Women’s and Misses’ Canvas 
1 Oxfords, regiflar goods, not accepted on 
1 account of lateness of delivery, will be 
cleared for what they will realize.

40 pieces 5r4 Canadian Floor Oilcloth, 
new patterns, perfect goods.

Liberal terms.

.......... 7,422.00
Must Sin No More.

Hon. Dr. Reaume has granted 1m, $11,578.00Equity
last No. 2—Machinery,tools, shaft

ing, couplings, belting, pulleys, 
labels, cards and signs empties,
office furniture, etc .....................

Lot No. 3—Paints, enamels and 
dyes, supplies, etc ........................$12,664.17

to.
ARREGrand Treasurer, W. J. McCormack, 

Toronto.
Grand Representatives, E. B. But- 

terworth, Ottawa, and F. R. Blewett, 
Listowel.

Grand Marshal, Dr. W. F. Clark, 
Goderich.

Grand Conductor, F. R. Purkis,Pres
cott.

MUNICIPALITIES’ OFFICERS,G. T. P. TO HAUL WHEAT.
$12,717.07 TrustedMacllrelth of Halifax President— 

Medicine Hat Next Year.
OTTAWA, Aug. 16—The Grand Trunk 

Pacific will be made use of this au
tumn In handling the wheat crop be
tween Winnipeg and Saskatoon. The 
roadbed is now practically completed, 
and 126 miles of rail» have been laid.

Tenders will be received for the three 
parcels, together, or for each lot separate
ly. Stock and stock sheets may be seen 
on the premises, or upon application to 
the Liquidator.

Terms of Sale—One-quarter cash, 10 per 
cent, at time of sale; balance In two, 
four and six months with interest at $ 
per cent, per annum, satisfactorily secur-

BOSTO 
ten Hast 
clal at tl 
here, w« 
charge » 
ment $60

FORT WILLIAM, Aug. 16.—(Special.) 
—The election of officers of the Union
of Canadian Municipalities resulted:

President—R. T. Macllrelth of Hali
fax. Take a Dose of Nature’s MedicineGrand Guardian, F. W. Martin, Pic-

tom \
Grand

Mr. Charles McClintock is the guest 
of Mr. James Cowan of this city for a 
few days.

and the
Herald, H. Clement, Palmer-First Vice-President—Aid. Lapointe j 

of Montreal.
Second Vice-President 

Ward of Toronto.
Third Vice-President—Reeve Coch-

ston.
Grand Chaplain, Rev. W. Lindsay, 

Dresden.
Throw away your half-filled 

bottles of dope and poison, your 
patent nostrums and doctors' 
concoctions. You know they 
haven’t done you any good and 
that your stomach is all upset 
as the result of filling It with 
these poisons. You know they 
have weakened your nerves and 
taken the life out of your blood.

Get back to Nature. Consider 
how she cures and gives her as
sistance. Nature will cure you If 
she has the power. This power 
i s electricity.
That’s because 
electricity builds 
up — supplies 
n o u r i shment, 
strength to the 
body. Drugs de
stroy,tear down, 
because they 
contain poison 
Instead of nour- 
1 s h m e n t. Of
course, poison_____________
will ease pain.
Why ? Because it paralyzes the 
nerves. The nerves are delicate 
wires that enable you to feel 
pain. If you poison your nerves 
with drugs you can't feel the 
pain until the stupor wears off. 
Then the pain comes back and 
you have to repeat the dose un
til Nature removes the cause of 
the pain.

The reason the kidneys, liver, 
stomach or other organs become’ 
weak or debilitated Is because 
they lack electricity. This must 
be restored, either artificially or 
by Nature, before they can do 
their work properly.

Weakness In men is caused by 
an exhaustion of electricity. Gçt 
back that force and you will 
have your strength.

Electricity pours a stream of 
electric life into your nerves

while you sleep, and these con
duct the force to every organ, 
muscle and tissue of your body, 
giving health and strength to 
every part.

It removes the cause of dis
ease, and when the cause Is re
moved Nature will restore 
health,

MR. THOMAS JOHNSTON, 
Box 233, Deserontd, Ont., says: 
"It is some five or six years since 
I got yo'ur Belt. I am well satis
fied with it. It has c,ured me,

* and T haven’t 
been bothered 
since, and have 
not used It since 
then.” -

If you are 
skeptical, all I 

. ask Is reason
able security for 
the price of the 
Belt, and you 
can

OLIed.
Controller Tender* will be opened at the office of 

J S. Cartwright, Eeq., Osgoode Hall, To- 
, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon onWISE PARENTS The ”0 

noon be 
where tl 
and cam 
berg of 1 
will join 
on Mond 
of New 
the Toro

St. Thomas was chosen as the place 
of meeting next year.

W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A., was elected 
i president of the home board, and J. 
I T. Hornlbrook of Toronto vice-chatr-

ronto, _ , _____|p| __
Friday, August 30th, 1907, when all ten
derers should be

Tenders must be accompanied by s 
ma iked cheque, payable to the order of 
the Liquidator, for ten per cent, of the. 
amount of the tender, which will be re
turned if tender be not accepted The 
highest or any tender not necessarily ac« ' 
cepted.

The conditions of sale art the standing 
conditions of the Court so far as appli
cable.

As to Parcel No. 1, the purchaser shall 
assume the mortgage thereon and shsU 
starch the title at Ms own expense, and 
the vendor shall not be required to fur
nish any abstra?t or produce any deeds, 
declarations or other evidence of title ex
cept then in hie poereseion. The pur
chaser shall have ten days in which t<* 
make any objections or requisitions iff 
respect to the title, and in ease the pur- ' 
Phaser shall make any oi Uctlons or re
quisitions which the vendot shall from 
any cause be unable o*- imWfllhrif to an* 
swer. the vend ><• may at any time re
scind the sale, in that case the pwelMitr 
er shall he entitled only try .„s re y urn of 
the deposit money, wflhtmt mferest, 
costs or compensation. Further condi- 
tions—the usual conditions of court.

As to Parcel No. 2, th® purchaser Is to 
assume the liens on safe and typewriter.

As to Parcel No. 3, the purchaser is to> 
pav duties on bonded merchandise.

further particulars may be hod on ap
plication to tho Liquidator, or his solici
tors.

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of 
August. 1907.

rane.
Secretary

Lighthall of Westmount.
Twenty-five vice-presidents ____

elected for the provincial districts of ! Dûu0l,l a
Ontario, Quebec. Manitoba, Alberta, i , The Rebekah Assembly elected the
Saskatchewan, Nova Scotia,New Bruns- fcollo"in* Pr,esldeHnt- Mrf'
wick and Prince Edward Island. Those Sarah E. Smith, Toronto; vice-presl- 
for Ontario are: Mayor J. C. Judd of] ?fnt’ ^rS4 S. Barlow Galt; secretary, 
London, Mayor D'Arcy Scott of Ottawa, I Mrs, M ’ ' T^®arce- Tj?ronto• br^®sur_
Aid. McGhle of Toronto. ex-Mavor Dyke ! er' Ise!Iie , Dodson, Chatham;
of Fort William and Mayor McWll- warden. Miss Annie Bacon, Blenheim, 
llams of Peterboro.

It was decided to accept the Invita
tion of the corporation of Medicine Hat 
to -hold the 
August.

Treasurer — Ex-Mayor present.Guard Their Children’s Health by 
Giving Them Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills.
The health of the growing boy or 

girl should be carefully guarded.
During the growing time there is a 
danger of ttjè blood becoming pois
oned and the health seriously im
paired. Thé blood should be Kept 
pure and the child will grow strong, 
healthy and active. Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills are an ideal tonic for the 

young. They never fall to bring col
or to the pale cheeks and strength to 
the growing body. To a reporter of 
L'Avenir du Nord, Mr. Jos. Provost 
of St. Canute, Que., tells how these 
.os saved his oaughter Marie from 

1 life of misery. He says; “A year ago 
my daughter, a girl of thirteen, was 
very weak. She was so 111 that I fear
ed she was going into consumption.
Tho I tried remedy after remedy, she 
remained in this weak state for several 
months and I began to think she never 
would get better. I read of the good 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills had been in a 
case of anaemia, so got some for her.
Soon she began to Improve; her appe
tite returned ; she grew strong; color 
came Into her cheeks and to-day she men objected.
Is as healthy as any young girl could 
he. I flrmlv beltev» Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills saved her life.” ;

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are equally] Beginning Monday night the Star j 
as successful in bringing those of ma--Theatre opens for the coming season-. I Robert Baird, postmaster at Kincar- ! 
ture age back to health as they are; 1 he theatre presents a gala appear- dine, in ht* 76th year, formerly large ; 
in building up the young. They make i OJiee, having been entirely remodeled grain dealer; county warden for seven 
pure, red blood—that Is why they ' to bottom. : years; mayor of town for six vears;
banish anaemia, rheumatism, St. VI- j "!eek ,M|SS New‘ York twice a candidate for parliament. I
tus' dance, heart palpitation, lndlges-| bo*d th® boards- d‘rect ,
tion and the secret Ills of girlhood : ^°™fn?h’,,1fn8°'erWîlere 1 en^yed a ; Wa.ted Long for Him.

?hed gemilne^tear^^tL^fuT^r £ a" M
"Dr Williams' Pink Pills for Pale ^Tfl^triciUV' înTh^ mosT^em Se'T aspiring Ih™". ™ at
hoxP Alf other ’so^cXd& PlTk !?.?,*1! *a“ona>. fearsome, dangerous, death- Qu^n and Ja^i.-rt^ets tn June Wlh 
box. * All other so-called P1Ak , s defying act in the world. There will nam Lillv N now servinr six month* 
are imitations If your medicine ^ maUnees given dally. for participation 7n th7 Jkm! bout
dealer does not keep the genuine pills, Next Thursday night the Toronto 
they will be sent at 50 cents a box, and Baltimore baseball teams will 
O' six boxes for $3.50 from The Dr. j cupv the boxes on each side of the 
WiHia

were

COI
JUDICIAL SALE.

$.4» re^Ee

conféré: 
*nd Sei

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to 11 o'clock a.m.. of Friday, 
August 30th, 1907, when they will be open
ed at his chambers. Osgoode Hall, To
ronto, for the purchase of the Assets of 
the Estate of Jeffrey & Eaktns, Limited, 
Photographers’ Supplies, Toronto, con
sisting of

Machines ...
Tools and Dies ....
Office Furniture ..

! DIES AT 103 YEARS.
convention there next i Strom ness Bachelor Never Drank i 

Nor Smoked. . OTTA
«fttêrmt
Pany. «STRIKEBREAKERS GO OUT. -WELLAND, Aug. 16.—(Special). — 

Patrick Corcoran of Stromness died at 
! the home of his nephew, Mott Gor- 

He was 103 years of age on

I ...$1575.00 , 
... 2685.00 

39.00
6th

Thk Nipissing Mine Is Now Without 
Machine Men.

win.. ..y.I While 
tne atcoran.

j.. $4349.00
TERMS—Ten per cent, with tender, 25 

per cent In 3 day*, balance in 1 month 
with 8 per cent, interest on approved pa
per. No tender necessarily accepted. In
ventory can be seen upon application to 
E. R. • C. Clarkson. Liquidator, 33 Srott- 
rtreet, Toronto. Other conditions, usual 
conditions of court.

Total: PlUFeb. 2 last. In 1847 he emigrated to 
Canada and has since lived at Strom- 

.. . , ... - His youngest brother, Micliael,
their ranks of 2, strikebreakers to-day. resides at St. Catharines.
Some came from the Nipissing, and 
this mine is now without machine men.

COBALT, Aug. 16.—(Special). — The 
miners' union have secured accession to ness. PAY WiîEM CORED.

Max,He was a bachelor, a total abstainer, 
and never used tobacco in any form. 

An attempt was made to transfer a great reader,
some of the men from the Nipissing glasses, 
to the other striking mines, but the

FREE TO YOU—Get my 80- 
page book describing my Elec
tric Belt, with Illustrations of 
fully developed 
men, showing how it is applied.

This book tells in plain lan
guage many things you want to 
know, and gives a lot of good, 
wholesome advice for men.

If you can’t call. I’ll send this 
book, prepaid, free, if you will 
inclose this coupon.

mCm sUJ,t^!0Srfïee- °ffic9 hours-0 a. 
E? " edne*day and Saturdayto »..iq p.m. x

»tr°nri
lifehe never wore
Hard:

! J- S. CARTWRIGHT.
Official Referee.

men and wo weDeath resulted from a stroke of pa
ralysis, which he suffered two weens Toronto, Aug. 16. 1907 616 «onago.STAR OPENS MONDAY. enter t

bed tt 
need t< 
wear a 

Then
» is tl 
Produci

Famous Hunter Is Dead.
WINDSOR, Aug. 16.—James O’Neil 

famous thruout Essex County for 
: many years as one of, the greatest 
! huntsmen in Western Ontario, is dead 
at his home on the North Talbot-road 
Sandwich South. He was unable to 
rally from an operation performed sev
eral days ago and died early yester- this morning. He was riding on top of 

!day morn!r-*- , „ a box car. and was jarred off and fell
He was born In Sandwich South 81 underneath the wheels, which passed 

>ears ago. In the earlier days of the completely over hi* body, killing him 
settlement he varied the work of a Instantly, 
farmer by hunting deer and other 
game and became a dead shot with his 
old muzzle-loader.

OBITUARY.
E. R. C CLARKSON.

33 Soott-stre»*, Toronto. Liquidator... 
MESSRS. BF.ATTV, FLACKSTOCK, 

FA8KEN ft RIDDELL.
O Solicitor*.i and

Ferro
,n* the 

-making 
only 
“P the 

For ; 
feeling 
gives * 
«one. 
»nd gi,
health,

1 la soc i

Tt,

Dr.M.û. McLaughlin
112 YONCE 8T., TORONTO, CAN.

Pleas* send
NAM?1. ...

ADDRESS..............

<i

3Veteran Painter Dead.
BELLEVILLE, Aug. 16. —

wa* killed in the Fort W illlam yards here for 70 years.

me your book, free. 7-3007 Williamfi
Miss Mann of W. King-street has rr- 

i turned from a two months' tour of 
j California and the Pacific Coast.

nc-
-
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PREPARATION DAY LITTLE 
dood ale. AAORETHANAWEEKAWAY
Kis üSé “* I

. »
es. FREE HELP FORMENTTHE

which will positively Cars lost manhood is “ RESTORING.*' 
the manreltoua German Remedy discovered by Dr. Jules Kohr 
It is controlled kk this country by the Dr, Kohr Medic is « 
Company, à concern which has; the highest standing In the 
medical world. JThis treatment has cured thousands of men, 
young and old, when the best known remedies hare failed 
If you are suffering from diseases of the generative orga 
«idee manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility. tb< 
of abuse, this remedy can and will cere you to stay cured, j 

*^5» The headache, pimples, varicocele, pern in the tack and 
«gjSS- failing memory, disappear completely in the worst cases if 

front one to two week s treatment. We make the honest effet 
of s cure or return your money. Thousands of testimonials.

■Est Correspondence treated strictly confidential. 71Vh. 
WBBpt day's treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, diet 

and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who hare 
faded with other treatments, l his remedy is regularly used 

W/r In the French and German armies, and the soldiers in these 
countries are models of strength and vitality. Write foe 
sample sent securely tealed in plain wrapper.

'«*y. the^t 
Ihe said dsZ.1 
? the estate 1 whereof 1

And Everything in Connection 
Therewith is in a General 

State of Advancement.
The red corkscrew anchor on the 
label is a sure sign of honest old- 
brewed ale. made from rich 
Canada malt and finest Kentish 
hops with limpid Highland Spring 
water — wholesome, honest ale— 
aged properly. Try it on your 

dinner-table—it agrees 
with the whole family.

GENERAL DEALERS
HEAD OFFICE, DOMINION BUILDING, 72 VICTORIA STREET

lAfcp.
ST Toronto, !
-he Executor." Everything on the exhibition 

grounds Is In a decidedly forward 
state. Many exhibits or parts of ex
hibits have arrived and are being plac
ed In position.

Seats will be placed in the stand In 
the early part of the approaching 
week, everything being comparative
ly ready. About all that remains to 
do to the stand Is of a cleaning up 
order. The horticultural building is 
completely ready for occupation, and 
the stands for the exhibits will be put 
in position forthwith. Considerable 
improvement has been made of late 
In the progress of the railway exhibits 
building, which. If not altogether com
plete in every detail, will at least ba 
In a state that will permit of the pro
posed exhibits being conveniently ar
ranged.

For the benefit of photographers a 
dark room has been provided In the 
basement of hortlculaural building.

The dogs are not in any particular 
behind the records made by cattle, 
horses and other live stock, and will 
undoubtedly be more numerous this 
year than ever previously. The en
tries are of a more than general char
acter, covering a vast extent, not only 
of our own country, but also of the 
United States. Rochester, Cleveland, 
Buffalo, East Aurora, N.Y., Brockton, 
Mass.. Toledo, Ohio, Boston land Phila
delphia have all contributed entries, 
while Quebec has shown up unusually 
prominent. It Is safe to say that the 
entries will run up to 1600 or over.

No other exhibition on any contin
ent can boast of a quarter of a mil
lion ticket sale eight days before the 

In like manner no other ex-

666

tors opt
f the City é§* ied.°f Y?£

TORONTO, ONT. ASPHONE 3784 MAIN A .
Address DP.. KOHR flEDIClNE CO.. P.O. Drawer W334I, Montreal10i RE-BUILT TYPEWRITERS

The term "second-hand” is often misunderstood. A new typewriter, used for a month, a week, or 
only a few days, is “second-hand”; but if it has not been abused or broken, it is.as good as when firstPort Hope 

L PaleAle COAL and WOOD-JES
out the sijftft 
MiUred before 

to aena*? c)«rk, 32“ 
ISoilcit orator1 !

. tnelr nanW' ’ 
>!ar« of their, 
the securities,'

date the aald 
to distribute! 

a among the' 
i«vlng regard- 
o* shall then 
not be liable 
assets to any 
se claims rio
ted by her.

Peremptorily 
If such distri-

purchased. I At Lowest Market PriceI Some of out machines are scarcely wombat all. Just the tightening of a screw here, or a new type
good shape as when they left the factory.

And then our prices are ever so much lower than the regular selling prices of the new machines. 
Our workmen are “factory” trained—expert and experienced; we employ no other. When a type

writer leaves their hands, we have no hesitation in guaranteeing samé;
A postal card will bring you samples of work, catalogue and prices.

It builds the body. 
Your dealer can supply 
it in pints and quarts- 
but be sure the label 
bears the name of

dbthere will sometimes put them in as
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ai. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
nm> north into.

Branch Yard '

Pork

The Port Hope Brewing 
and Malting Company 
« Port Hope, Canada

SHIPPING TERMSrssilly trade supplied ou receipt of tele
phone order to, John Mathers main 674. 
152 King Street East; J. C, Moor, man 
SB 483 Tonga Street; H. J. Shaw, mala 
mil, 288 Church Street; J. H. Simpson, 
Bite 2367, 8 McCaal Street; C. Squirrel, 
nnln 2637. 115 Elm Street.

Ü lx
If you will favor us with a remittance of $3.00, we will ship to you any machine which we have 

in stock, on rent for one month. If, afjer using and inspecting the machine, you are satisfied with same, 
we will allow the rent to apply on the purchase price. If, after using the machine, you are not satisfied 
with it, we will apply the amount paid by you on such other machine as you may select.WEIGHING FREIGHT GARS 

f GOVERNMENT OFFICER
fcASF?7- "®

k Solicitors, 
IXMPBELL ft

RENTAL
Could you not rent a typewriter to good advantage? We have machines, in good working order, 

suitable for home use, at a moderate rental. And. we also have machines, with late improvements, in 
perfect condition and capable of standing the hardest knocks of daily use

Our line of renting machines is not confined to the several models of any one typewriter, but in
cludes all the various styles and models of the many typewriters with which you are familiar—Reming
ton, Underwood, Monarch, L. C. Smith, Empire, Smith-Premier,
New Century, Hammond, Williams, etc., etc.

Our rental charges are always reasonable.
With our complete and thorough organization, 

vice in every respect.
Please do not confuse us with irresponsible seçond-hand dealers. The Dominion Typewriter Ex

change deals in shop-worn and rebuilt typewriters.
The following is a list of some of the machines we carry in stock: Remington. Underwood, Smith- 

Premier. L. C. Smith. Monarch. Stearns. Fox Visible. Royal. Caligraph, Manhattan. Yost. Empire, 

Hammond, etc., etc. . -
Our stock of machines is continually changing, and if you desire a machine which is not mentioned, 

advise us, and the information desired will be cheerfully given, and samples of actual work furnished.

[TO CREDIT^ 
Pf the estate' 
Williams, of 
, Gentleman,

in large commercial institutions.
C< M;A. Will Apply to Railway 

Commission—Urges Prefer
ence With Australia.

I

opening
hlbitior. on the face of the earth gives 
so tnuck value for the money It re
ceives. Pretty well every exhibition In , 
the United States charges 60c ad
mission and 50c for the grand stand. 
If the six for *1 tickets are bought 
the charge in Toronto is only 33 1-^c 
for both gate and stand. This In
cludes admission to everything except 
only the dog show, for which 10c extra 
Is charged, and the midway. Speak
ing of the latter this year's promises 
to be the liveliest and best, also clean- I 
est and brightest yet. Tlr »»t of 

Includes glass blowing,

Densmore, Blickensderfer, Oliver,
[tiquant to R. 
petion 38, that 
having claims 

Said Richard 
L -who died on 
day of Febru- " 

bronto. are re-1 
prepaid, or tori 
I. solicitor tpn! 
kill and testa- 
l on or before 
[7. .their Chris- 
find addresses, 
he claims and 
lints, and the 

any) held by;
Ifter the said 
said executors' 
the assets of 

be parties en- 
rd.only to the
rn shall have 
executors will 
assets, or any 
B, to any per-, 
aims they had 
such dlstrlbu-

nlnth day of

■
We have them all, many almost as good as new.

The executive council of the Cana
dian' Manufacturers' Association has 
decided to apply to the railway com
mission to have the weighing of freight 
càrs In transit done by a government 
inspector, instead of a railway official 
as at present, freight charges to be 
based on his figures alone.

The council will also urge the gov
ernment to use every means to effect
a preferential tariff arrangement with features .
Australia. The feeling of the mem- l Dante's Inferno. Katzen jammer Casti..
hers is that as Canada was the first Mamie (famous illusion). Snake sno ,
Colony to adopt the principle of lm- Penny Arcade, Trained Animal snow, 
perlai preferential tariffs, It Is rather Moving Pictures, Igorrotes, Human 
hard that they receive no consideration Laundry, Palmistry, Corlta, koiif’ 
whatever In the Australian tariffs. Bollar Coaster, Razzie Dazzje, Circle

The executive also supports the sug- Swing, Scenic Railway and Ferris
gestion of commercial traveling men Wheel, 
that Thanksgivng Day be held on Mon- A letter from Chicago states that t«e 
day Instead of Thursday. coming exhibition Is going to*be mark

ed by the return to Canada on a visit 
of a -large number of Chicago Cana
dians. The writer is so sanguine as to 

possible excursion of 1500

H0FBRAUprepared to give you the very best of ser-we are

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete.

W.h. IK, Chem'sl, Toronto, Canadian fgei 
Manufactured by 

■UNHABfiT 1 C)., T0B0NTU, ONTARIO

:
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POISON IPON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

THE DOMINION TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE,
GENERAL DEALERS ^

Head Office, Dominion Building, 72 Victoria St., Toronto, Ont.
VONTARIO BOAT WRECKED.

suggest a 
at least.j Steamer Orlen With Pulpwood Goes 

Ashore.
ASMITH. 
rica Chambers, 
: East, Solicl-

I
G.T.P. COAST LINE,9068 WÂTERTOWN, N.Y., Aug. 16.— The 

steamer Orlen, Capt, L. Bernier, bound 
for Oswego, with pulpwood. Is ashore 
on Calf Island In eastern Lake On
tario. The crew reached the Island in VANCOUVER, B.C., Aug. 16.—Messrs, 
safety, but the steamer Is filled witn — and Morse are en route here for
wreck.an<1 W1U PrObab'y 3r0Ve “ ithe special purpose of closing a deal

The craft Is owned by the Queoec! to buy Hill's line from Vancouver and
to the Yukon with char-

ELOPERS CAUGHT.HAIt-EYBtflWS PREFERENCE.65 DOOMED SHIP SINKS 
G6PT6IN TES HIS LIFE

Trying to Get Connection From 
Frisco to the Yukon.

HE ASSETS 
Proceed Paint 
onto.
g-Up-Order of 

l, made in tho 
I of the Bien- 
Limited, sealed 
lYfdressed to J. 
hi Referee, O,- 
marked "Ten

tes* Paint Co., 
n the forenoon 
t. 1907. for the 

assets of the

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Says Montreal Has Solved Problem 

of Preserving Meats.

)
Must Stand Trial for Stealing Rig 

at Guelph. WIDENING or onrORD AVENUE. ?

Notice Is hereby given that at a inretlug 
of" the Council of the Corporation of tin* 
City of Toronto, to be hc.d at tl:e City 
H„n after one mouth from the date hereof, 
namely, on Monday, Match 11th, 1907, at 
3 o'clock In the afternoon, or so soon th ire- 
after as a meeting of the said council aha II 
be held the council propetea to pass a l,y- 
■aw to widen Orford-avenue from a point 
‘distant 110 feet, more or lea», west of 
Clara street, easterly to the west limit of 
Claia-atreet. , ,

The proposed bylaw and plan show.ng 
the land to be affected may be seen at my 
office in the City Hall.

HAILEYBURY, Aug. 16—(Special.)— GUELPH, Aug. 16.—(Special.)—Ed- 
Up In this" country large quantities of ward Horn hostie and Mrs./ iStreeter,
canned meats are used. Fresh meat Is who eloped several days ago In a liv- 
sometlmes very hard to obtain. ery rig, were arrested at Aberfoyle

For Instance, the Halleybury Club has aad Pleaded guilty before Magistrate
all its fresh meats shipped from Chi- buggy61-Both were committed°for trial 
cago from the Armour Company. If in the^fall. 
you order a sirloin steak in the Halley-

'SELF PURE NO FIOTION I J *
MARVEL UPON MAHVEL I

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR, 6

but without running a doctor's bill or fAiling into 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily J £ 
and economically cure himself without the know* 
ledge of a second party. By the introduction of - 4
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY -

THERAPION l
s complete revolution has been wrought in this 
department of medic al sc ience, whilst thousands 
have been festered to health and happiness who • 
for years previously had been Merely dmgging , 
out a miserable existence.

. Transportation & Forwarding Company j Westminster
of Quebec. j ^Extension for the G.T.P. connection

I at Fort George, 600 miles north on the 
main line of the transcontinental, in
volves bridging Burrard Inlet, \ ancou- 

ln— ver, which is two miles wide at the nar
rowest»

Mr. Havs said he was prepared to 
plan a G.T.P. coast branch at once. 

With Great Northern connection to
line

Commander of American Barque 
Couldn't Stand to See Pass

engers Drown.
FIVE KILLED IN COLLAPSE.

Frame Boarding House Falls 
Heroism to Rescue Bodies.

Yesterday High Constable Boyle and
BUENOS AYRES, Aug. yo^wmte rerveTwlthÎ j^y'Ïec^of goose ^hUë a“ ter ^Tco^ple!” * W"d"

meat which has'.been shipped within ----------- -
24 hours In a refrigerator car from Chi- GIRL DRINKS CARBOLIC ACID

n D 69, 
g num- 
st. To- 
eon, as 

20x112 
ehouse, 
boiler, 

piping,
..............*19,000.00
Landed 
,-,Ham- ' 
.............. . 7,422.00

............. *11,578.00

'

CHICAGO, Aug. 16.—Five persons 
were killed and 11 others Injured, three 
seriously, to-day by the collapse of a 
two-storey building at 55 Fry-street.

The bodies were taken from the 
ruins by policemen and firemen, who 
risked their lives when compelled to 
crawl under tl* building to reach the 
victims.

received here . of the, wreck in
the American barue Prussia, !W. A. LITTLE.TOHN.

City Cl»rk. 
City Hall, Toronto, February 9tb. 1907.Seattle, the G.T.P. will have a 

from Montreal to San Francisco.
enrj Bay of

from Norfolk, March 20, for Port Town- ______

»...... jsra e.r™8.... r&ür*JSHsK' SSL WS W«S
el hv thru train with Pullman sleepers,, sengers, in auu . got his canned meat from Montreal. Btealine from her D ...
leaving Toronto every evening at 9.00 lost their lives._______________ Asked why this was so, he replied P y . Bernadette I
o'clock via Grand Trunk, reaching Te- _ . - that, “I guess Montreal gives us bet- Brossard, a pretty young girl of 16, took ;
megami early next morning. Its lakes KILTIES LOSE A I nl r. ter meat than Toronto. Montreal seems poison this morning, and an hour later
and rivers are teaming with fish and v ______ to have solved the problem of preserv- was a corpse in Notre Dame Hospital, i
its primeval forests the haunts of big _ to Buffalo Without the ing meats. We have tried Toronto The girl's employer was Joseph Lus-

Grand Trunk City couio which Can't j meats, but they are not in the same sier, restaurant-keeper, corner of Notre
t»ano, vymtn v • I class with the Montreal geods. Much Dame and Dufresne-streets. Accord-I

of our business is done with Mr. Clark Ing to her employer, the girl had stolen j 
of Montreal." ja small sum of money, a dollar or two, .

____________________ and he threatened her with arrest. !

iPrize Medal, PhlUdelphli Exhibition, 1876,
i

laying the foundation of stricture and other « 
seriou< diee**e«. i
THERAPION NO. S-Th. s»v«ra-«" *
I Remedy for primary and secondary ekln J 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury .

! and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously "J 
; supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the • 

whole system through the blood and thoroughly g 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. 9
THERAPION fNIO. 3~Tho SovoFtlgn &

! I Remedy for debi ity, ne. rousness, impaired ^
_________ ___________.. . 4 vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for > U

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal . business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, "9 
Pastes. I indigest on, pains in the back and head, and all "J

■ ... -,i- i , I resulting from dissipation, early es»
cewee, fcc., which the faculty so persistently i (now, * 
bocan«e sb impotent to cure or even reli»ve. 5 '

i TH ERÂPION i.ioldbvprinopâl Ch«ni.t. =
I throughout the world. Pr ce in England 1/1 3 

per packet. In ordonne, state which of the three 
numbers required, and observe that the word ^
‘ THF.*APiO?r ' appears on British Government ►. 
Stamp (io white letters on a red ground) affined J
,c I

I

>Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
3d., tir. 1/-. 2 6 » 41-

, shaft- 
pulleys, >' ' 
mptles,
.............$12,717.97
Is and
............*12,664.17

ARREST TREASURY OFFICIAL. EHirHBfl0$ŒBTrusted Sub-Treasury Man Taken on 
Serious Charge.

BOSTON, Mass., Aug. 16.—J. War
ren Hastings, since 1864 a trusted offi
cial at the United States sub-treasury 
here, was arrested to-day on the 
charge of embezzling from the govern
ment $6000 in cash on June 7 last.

!
game. Call at 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets, and ask for book
let telling all about Temagami.

Prevent friction in cleaning 6 injury to Knives.
I for the three 
Ih lot separate
ly may be seen 
application to •

-Because Manager Orr of the exhibi
tion wouldn't release the Highlanders’
band from Its engagement for the en- League Ball at S. 8. Picnic,
tire ftrir for two' days in Septem e , KINCARDINE, Aug. 16—(Special.)
when the 48th Regiment expected to _A plcnlc „f the Sunday schools of 
visit Buffalo, the trip has been can- Brussels came here to-day, bringing 
celled. , in all about 1000 visitors.

nriMnsnn Aue 16.—(Special.)—A The band is to take a leading part The feature of the celebration was asG.'r1 s?Sr;
bers of the "Old Guard" from Buffalo ! here a few weeks «^rvlfie, bit Retur"ed *?. Dwyer ' the Æ. ^ |e»st. including the Canadian Pacific
in-M^daym^rïlng81 CoT'F^d P^Fox Separated from her a«er moving from ^8 months in Canada ^and Harvester Trust Next. ^"an'fficr^of^O ‘{^r cem*
of New York TAill be the guest of ^roti. HI ^ P ln‘a claim for I during t.ha,,l'pm o^^^'poHce Court. WASHINGTON, D.C., »on of the increase in prices of coal,
the Toronto members. ,ace Pthe deceased had v,a, nature ls aether too Is to be instituted ^ fe Inter- food and stores.

l-srussr sTHE HAGUE. Aug. 16,-It is now, French girl and knew of the Ar^wlfe. Sherman Anti-trust Ac .
regarded as assured that the peace but understood divorce from

STBS*»-” - ”—- *•*' '
, I fore she married winters.

International Shoot. I The fraternal s^iety paffi ^he claim.
OTTAWA, Aug, 16.—(Special.)—The , aT?ountjJlfntters?'senirLted 

International shoot between H Com- ,whom Winters separaieo.
pany, 43rd D.C.O.R.. and Company G, •
6th Regiment. M.V.M.. Woburn. Mass.. . ______
will take place to-morrow afternoon. \ nnripKviLLE. Aug. 16.—(Special.)—
While the Ottawa riflemen are shoot- ; Bit athlnK off the dock at Alexan- 
ing at Rockliffe the Americans will be P..“ R George Tompkins, a colored 
plugging away across the line. îôfter It the T. I. House, aged 18,

was drowned. Tompkins was the sole j 
finminrt of his parents. His father i 

; 8yj>j) fnrmpriv a slave on a southern : 1
Make youth happy by making 111 nlantatlon 

Strong. Help it to pass on to middle | Plantatlon: 
life the vigor that commands success, i 
Hard study at school and rapid growth . 
weaken the system, and so it is ne-
ceesary to develop a strong constitu- , ‘vja Grand 
non early-one that prepares you o System. The lak<s and rivers,
enter manhood and womanhood equip- nllmbeii"rig considerably over 1009. form 
ped for any work. Girls especially “ veritable network of waterways, 
need to build up vigor for the strain, ! nffnrdtng Innumerable trips for 
wear and tear of life. ! canoeist and camper. The best and

Then build up by taking Ferrozone. .uiiest Information can be obtained , 
it is the very essence of health, and, reom the excellent illustrated and des- | 
producer of vitality that gives strength ! criPtlv • folder, "Algonquin National 
and mental clearness. „ Park,” Issued by the Grand Trunk Rail- |

Ferrozone clears the skin by purify- way.’ Call at City Office, northwest c r- 
Ing the blood, and gives you color oy ner King and Yonge-streets, and get ; 
making the blood rich-and red. It not 
only removes nervousness, but builds 
up the nerves too.

FIRST WIFE GETS IT. PACIFIC RATES INCREASED,"1er cash, 10 pftf 
Llance ijti two, 
k interest at $ 
factorily secur-
It the office *of 
foode Hall, Tô
le forenoon on 
when all teh-

U-anled by a 
b the order of 
[r cent, of the. 
Ich will be re- 
bcceptecl The • 
h ecessarlly ac-

Altho She Had Separated, She is 
Paid Winters’ Insurance. Passage Will Cost 10 Per Cent. More 

Owing to Higher Prices. IOLD GUARD CLAM BAKE. For Cleaning Plate.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Aug. 16.—Steamship lines

C»m
Manufactured by

JOHN OAKEY <fc SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS ' 
I AND GREASES

-

I NEED COLD STORAGE.CONFERENCE ENDS SOON. jHAVE YOU MAY FEVER?lç the standing 
[> far as aPP11'
hurchaser shall 

and zhsll 
and

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Aug. 16.—James Ruddlck,

-, . o You can be cured—permanently - 
quickly—cheaply. Use Catarrhozone. 
It Is guaranteed to cure the 
case. It kills the germ,

~S=m‘UNTIL CURED. addressing the Manchester Produce As- 
worst I elation, assigned the cause of the de- 

stops the ; cline in exports of Canadian butter and 
sneezing, gives relief in a few min - ! cheese to Manchester’s lack of a rell- 
utes. Pleasant, harmless, and so sure able butter cold storage steamer to 
to cure that no sufferer can afford to Manchester, 
be without it.

If you haven't used Catarrhozone 
get it to-day from your dealer. Price 
*1.09 and guaranteed for Summer 
Asthma and Hay Fever.

i expense,
-quirod to fur- 
jee any deeds, 

of title ex-
: FREE TO MEN Offices of "Canada.”

"Canada." the weekly Illustrated 
Journal published In London, England, 
has removed its Toronto offices to the 
Stair Building, 123 Bay-street, where 
F. S. Wright, who to the representa
tive of The London Tftnes, will look 
after the Interests of both papers. R. ' 
H. Court, the business manager of 
Canada, from London, England, has 
also arranged to move the business 
office of the paper to Montreal, and 
during his tour thru the Dominion 
will appoint agents and representa
tives In all the principal cities and 
towns. -

uce With good, vigorous health every- 
wealth. happiness. 

Without It there to only fall- 
Electricity furnishes ail that goee 

to build up a strong, hale, confident 
successful man—iron for the blood, 
vta and fire for the nerves and twain, 
strength for the muscles, good diges-

on. The pure 
a in which to .
requisitions m. COLORED YOUTH DROWNS. thing is possibl

BUSH FIRE BURNS HOTEL.». •uooees.ease the ptire 
1.’étions or re- 
im shall from 
iwilltneT to sn» 
any time rre 
the

hô!ît ^nîcre*1,
Further cppd*'

WIARTON, Aug. 16—(Special.)—A 
bush fire to-day destroyed the Waver- 
ly Hotel, situated about 30 miles to 
the north of this. place 

The hotel was owned by George 
Court, fnd the loss Is about *5000.

I Jackson's Point.
... . | Special limited cars leave North To-

Uon. It does all that medicines do. as rcnt0 for Jackson's Point on Saturday, 
well as what they fall to do. In my at 1.30 p.m. and 2 p.m. Toronto and 
forty years’ success I have proven this York Radial Railway. Phone North 
bv the thousands of wrecks I have re- 4516-4517. 
stored after other treatments failed.
To convince every sufferer Urosn de
bility. varicocele, lose of power, rbeu- 

/ mat Ism. lame back. etc.. I give my 
famous Electric Bett absolutely

THE MORNING Of LIFE. i /tn a
Y

AWc.ourt^
P'irchaser*s TO

i d typewriter 
IS to

of Guaranteed Good Service.
The World are referred | 

to the Buyers' Directory advertise- ; —— 
Each firm in this directory Is,

Algonquin National Park.
paradise for the 

reached !
Readers ofveritable 

andpurchaser 
rrha'ndise. 
he had on SP* 

or his solid-.

hunter, ! To Settle a Strike. menu.
OTTAWA. Aug. 16.—The minister of makin^aegd‘"“

Rall-Trunk i Liquor andTobaccoHabils
A. MeTAOGART, K.D., C.M.,s-aswatt =ars:2hjrs?£ » rai- «a

V— ' ---------------- ~ that you will get better service than
_ - >uu would in the ordinary way of do-

/1*4t1ssiAfl#«koe 1 Ing business? Tr>- It and see. If you 
LiOcKTOaCuCS ■ find a Arm on the list that will not give

----- more than ordinarily good service.

P
16th day Sàt 

. \rn<poN. •
I.iquldatof.y

lackstock. 

Solicitors. V

the Free Until Cured Toronto, Canada. 
Dr. McTsggSTt'i profes.

Yoage St..
References ss to

.ional standing and personal Integrity per.
mttted\v'7 R. Meredith, Chief Justice.

Mou G W. Boss. ex-Preœ!er of Ontario, 
iff.- John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
KI; Father Teefy. President of at. 

MlchaePa College. Toronto
Rt Her A. Sweatmao. Bishop of Toronto.- 
g»v. Win. McLaren, D.U., Principal Knee 

Priest Leaves Windsor. college. Toronto ,
WINDSOR Aug^ 16. - Rev. Father “f “f.qbiceo !ablû .re he.tih/^

Hogan, who has been assistant priest the ^ .Dglve borne treatments. No hf- 
here, leaves to-morzow' for St. Thomas j Injection*, no pehllclty. no loss ot
to succeed Rev. Dr. Ferron, who has from husipca». and a certainty of cure,
been transferred to Tilbury. I Consultation or correspondance invited.

n. I
not asking a penny in advance or eo 
depoeiL You only pay price of bell 

. ——- «. >ow as $5, or for cash.full wholesale discount

of them. You can try ^ to-day. also my lUustrated book, glvuto

140 Yonge Street, Toronto 
Ontario.

OFFICE HOURSl 9 TO 6; SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M. 
DINEEN BUILDING, ENTRANCE 6 TEMERANCE STREET.

Siryou
let us know, and we will cease pub
lishing the name. This Is our method 
of giving a guarantee. It is a good

Jacksonian Roach Powder (non-poi
sonous) will positively rid you of them.

In 60e cans for household use, and in 
5 and 10-lb. cans for hotels, restaurants

fling on top of 
ed off and f«>* 
which passeo

killing

a copy. one.
then pay for It. Call or 
gull information free, sealed, by trap.The rear truck of car 914, running j

feeting Nothing '

gives such lasting results as Ferro-, day, and started up a'ttach-

health, it will rebuild and restore, cold car was pulled back arter a 
In 50c boxes aT all dealers. utes' delay.

him and factories. #
If yew druggist doss net handle it, writeDr. A. B. Sanden,.y,

The JACKSON ROACH KILLER CO.Dead.
ic _ Willi*1* 
r of this-city- 

Lfter noon to
the cause

- and had UV”

Tarent*, Ont

V fÎ
T

\

)
t

V

IF YOU WANT
\ Health, Strength, 

Vlrfor, Appetite

Drink
THE ALE

GOSGRAVE
—or—

THE PORTER
Iffad* from Pure Irish Melt.

GOSGRAVE
or a Delicious Blend of Both
HAFL AND HALF ,

Always Ask for

GOSGRAVE’8

cE hall from Hull and 
want Grocers and all 

other users everywhere to 
see that they are fully stocked with

EDDY’S $str.ïS.m

w 0»

I I

B.llPAPER BAGS h

•he slrontfest'and most 
perfect on the market. I

Always Everywhere in Canada, Ask 
for Eddy's Matches.

u r

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
CLASS PAPER.BI.ACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMAOE

OAKEY'S 
"WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

A
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and there was a very fair advance In 
the general list on a good demand, 
which seemed to come from quite sub
stantial sources. There Is some ground 
for belief that the most favorable de
velopments within a day or two will 
be in the nature of an announcement 
of plans for monetary relief by the 
United States treasury.

-

THE DOMINION BANK TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Shipments of cheese are fair, the figures 
at date being 963,687 boxes, as against 
1,118.640 a year ago. In buttor^the exppr 
trade has been poor. f1* Packages
having gone forward »• BHtaln this sea 
son. Tight money conditions still pre

' Toronto.—The holiday 8ea?°"M„immer 
full swing, and the usual midsummer 
dulness Is being experienced. Rain 1 
badly needed, yet farmers are making th 
most of the fine weather, harvesting the 
timely crops. Butter and cheese are tinn
er, and fruit Is coming In well, sugars 
are steady. Retail merchants are busy 
preparing for the Exhibition. wJlc^ Pr0‘ 
mises to be the best on record and a 
large influx of visitors Is looked for. In 
the district this week five small and un 
important failures were reported.

If 1 COMMISSION ORDERSI!1 SAVING MONEY ExeouUd on IxoluofM of

Toronto, Montreal ini New York
-

The wisdom of saving money must be apparent to any person who 
gives the subject any thought

A little money saved enables you to take advantage of opportunities for 
making more money; lo buy a lot. to make the first payment on a home, 
to start In business for yourself. The opportunities come to the man with 
Cosital. Saving the small sums is the creation of Capital.

There is but one certain, safe way to accumulate money, and that Is 
to save It. Thus, and thus alone, can the foundation of wealth be firmly law. 
Those who earn and spend are many. Those who earn and save are the eel-
•« ujuxs <s

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
Is now In

r
: JOHN STARK & CO.Railroad Earning».

Increase. 
... 3160,018 
... 167,729

M. K. T., June, net ..
B. A O., July, net
Wabash, June, net ..............
Twin City, let week July .
N. P., July, gross ..............

•Decrease.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.

26 Tirent» Street.
Correspondence Invited.

Interest Paid Feur Times a Year.•154grasp
surplus.

Economy Is the read to wealth. Deposit your savings with the
1 9.608

.1,266.481
ei

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO ST„ TORONTO.

«****************************************************

GOOD BUYING NOTED AT TORONTO MARKET,
Dominion Failures. „

Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the $ 
number of failures In the Dominion dur- ~ 
lng the past week. In provinces, as com
pared with those qf previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as fol
lows ;

Æmilius Jarvis V. K. A. Golds A*.
Rogers la Found.

_ j T. C. Rogers le found. He Is 16 
I*1 years old. and rich relatives in Eng- 
9 land have been making enquiries as 
# (o his whereabouts. The l ey was Placed 
» on a farm by Superintendent oi Colo- 
i ► nlzation Southwcrth, but tied therefrom. 
$ and called on Mr. 3.ju<h,vorth when 

that his friend* were t nquirlng

* SEND FOR OUR
*

BOND LISTBELLING IS OVERDONE ■
IN LOME SECURITIES

World Office.
Friday Evening. Aug. 16.

' More substantial buying was in evidence in the Toronto market to
day than has been the case for many weeks. The buying was divided fr

*1 between support from the insiders, shorts covering, and investment ►
purchases, the best in the interests of the market being undoubtedly the 
latter. Stocks were not so-readily furnished as they have been. 
Where evidences of further liquidation are possible, as in General 

4P Electric, supporting bids are continuously withheld, but the price at 
$ which such stocks are held, when forced selling is off the market, indi- 
2 cates that a surprise may take place when the outside demand super- ' ►
$ sedes the present selling. The confidence shown at the special meeting *
% of the Canadian General Electric Company on Wednesday has been *
« beneficial to the whole situation, and sentiment, which has been strong- !£
5 ly against this company’s stock, shows signs of veering to the opposite 
$ side. It is.an open secret that some brokers are short of the market 
5 against clients’ accounts, and will stay so during the nervous state of 
$ the market. This position provides an undertone of support, which
1 will be immediately visible as soon as the panicky feeling has blown

2 over.

a% to 101 . ------------------ -------------------------------

»

£MIL!US JARVIS & Cl)., - TORONTOBONDS « *

» he saw 
g about him.

Aug. 15 ............
Aug. 8 ..............
Aug. 1 ..............
July 25 ............
July 18 ............
July U ............
July 4 ..............

172 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.10
173 .. ;|1 3 ..

1 .. *s. « ..
8 .. 16 1
2 1 ». 3 2

.11SUBSTANTIAL
PUBLIC-SERVICE
CORPORATIONS

165
BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.23

22 Stole Soldier Clothes.
Fred Snow will reside In the Jail for 

1 four months for the thvfi of a High
lander's uniform from the government.

* STOCK BROKERS
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

16Shorts Give the Market Good Sup
port-Wall Street Stocks 

Are Erratic.

218
I

I Weekly Bank Clearing*.
The aggregate bank clearings In the 

Dominion for the past week, with usual 
comparisons, are as follows :

Aug.15,’07. Aug.8,’07. Aug.16,06 
Montreal ....$28,222,011 $29,773,076 $26,679,439 

. 22,944,003 20,662.150 21,640,718

. 10,623,570 11,200,410 8,780,779
1,807,630 2,006,894 1,659,156
2,203,843 2,220,002 1,700,938
2,871,968 8,235,989 2,794,015
1,606,812 1,791,808 1,806,131

1,721,230 1,196,942
2,720,486 I

I 23 Jordan St.at prices which permit of Urge 

interest returns. Our latest list 

of offerings sent on request.

.

OFFICE TO LET
CenMeraUsn Ills Building

This Is an opportunity for an In- 
company or a firm of brok- 

* ers to secure an office In this build
ing.

For full particulars apply to

! A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street Eest

Telephone Main 2351.

Orders executed on the New York, Chi
cago, Montreal and Toronto Exchanges

:

World Office,
Friday Evening, Aug. 16.

Reassurance entered into the trading 
in domestic securities to-day, due in 
some measure to a better tone on the 
Wall-street exchange. The offerings 
of real stock were not nearly as large 
as on some previous days during the 

.«weak and there was a disposition to 
make tentative purchases, even among 
trading brokers. All the speculative 
stocks received better support. Mac- 
kavs were sought after mainly by
shorts who had expected a bigger a turn. Traders will hammer Amal- 
break ’ than has yet transpired, and gamated on rallies, but recessions will 
the price of the common was com- be limited. ... 
paratlvely firm. The Montreal market yortc v,
showed less panicky conditions to-day, — YORK, Aug. 16.—A sharp 
and there was an evident desire ou break occurred in Allin-Chalmers com- 
fhto exchange to even up short con- mon and preferred stocks to<-daytwhich 
tenets The break in Toronto Rails carried the common to $4 and the pre- 
,t^ac , ; , b v„ been due to a drive by ferred to $15.50, and was accompanied 
i Montrea s^Tdtoate of brokers. rather nasty rumors. These
nrrws were in both here and at were emphatically denied by the offl- 
Montreal^ to nick up the stock at 97, d®rs °f the company, who stated that 
Montreal to pi P level were stories of a receivership were ri-
but the supplies at this level were diculous It m ^ recalled that a
ÎÎv1 aaSTh«° DomUfion^&teel tenues to indicate was formed ato^ 2 year
liked. The Dominion ste , • ago which took over Î12 ooo ooo s nprplayed considerable weakness to-day. ^ ‘?°thto compIhT’^he un-
both the bonds and preJ* derwrlting price for bonds was 75 and

8 the Allls-Chalmers Co. derived from
the sale of these bonds $9,900,000, Money Markets.
which has since been paid in monthly : Bank of England discount rate Is 4% per !----- •-
instalments of 10 per cent It is i cent. Money, 2% per cent. Short bills, I Nip.
thought that these payments have 4V4 per cent T.hree months’ bills, 4% to : 10 ® 6%
nearly been mmnl.toH fj1 , "ave per cent_ ,New York call money, : ----------------- C.P.R.
the nmmfnt f H f 5 view Ot hlghest 3 per cent., lowest 8% per cent., , Dorn. Steel. 5 @ 163 *

k ,of cafh derived by the !aBt Ioan 2% p«r cent. Call money at To-. zSIOOO @6841 
company, it Is rather hard to under- ronto, 6 to 7 per cent. ; z$1000 @ 89
stand how It could be in any financial - .......
difficulty. The company have very- 
heavy orders for ’machinery and other 
material to be used in the construc
tion of the United States Steel plant 
at Gary, Ind. The plants of the Allis- 
Chalmers Co. are quite up-to-date In 
every respect and It is very doubtful 
if this morning's rumors have any 
foundation whatever.—Town Topics.

STOCKS & BONDSToronto ..
Winnipeg 
Halifax ...
Quebec ...
Ottawa ...
Hamilton .
St. John ........ 1,189,712
Vancouver .. 3,701,070 
Victoria .
London ..
Calgary ..
Edmonton ... 1,004,677 1,026,011

BOUGHT AND BOLD *41DOMINION
SECURITIES H. O’HARA & CO.surance

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange, Jo To
ronto Street, Toronto* bellCORPORATION LIMITED 

2CKENG STEAST TORONTO.
, and969,448 1,221,510

. 1,482,063 1,424,890 1,186,017

B i”< if tonSTOCK BROKERS, ETC.

Arttiur Artiogli d* Oo«#
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New Tork
Stock, bought and Mid os commission. ed 

48 and 60 Janas Building, oor. King 
and Tonga 8ta., Toronto. Phon* M. 1754.

17 perI .wForeign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook. Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1T32). to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

II
$9.'

EVANS & GOOCHm ii I* Vm. —Bet'""*-- B.-nke.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. Funds... 1-64 die. 1-64 dis. . % to % 
Montreal funds. 10c die.
60 days’ sight..8 17-32 8 19-32 8%
Demand stgi ....9 17 32 9 19-32
Cable trans. .<.9%

theHerbert H. Ball.m
m

8
F.par. Insurance Brokers thi>

it 800 1 
ss, glvei:a WE BUT mo SELL 

STOCKS. BONDS. 
DEBENTURES sum’s
A few snaps on hand now. Correepoag

ence soltelted.

The Empire Securities, Limite!
28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6349.

10%9 13-16 10 
—nates in New York.—

Rxsidxkt Aosxis
North British <md Mercantile 

Insurance Company
Offices: UflRast Wellington Street,

Wabash common .... U 11 11 11
Sales to noon, 347,200; total. 767,100.

8@ 60! 65 @ 61% ■aln—
Posted. Actual, j 

Sterling, 60 days’ sight .... 484 482.55
Sterling, demand .................  487% 486.95 ;m •Preferred, z Bonds.

^-Afternoon Sales.—
Sao Paulo. Sov. 

25 @ 101%
61% 76 @ 102

t, fLondon Stock Markets.
Aug. 16.

Last Quo. Last Quo.
Consols, account ................ 81%
Consols, money
Atchison ...........

do. preferred
Chesapeake & Ohio .............33
Anaconda ...............
Baltimore & Ohio 
Denver & Rio Grande.... 24%
Erie ...................................

do. 1st preferred., 
do. 2nd preferred 

Canadian Pacific Ry 
Chicago Gt. Western .... 10
St. Paul .....................................122
Illinois Central ..................... 134
Louisville & Nashville...108
Kansas & Texas ...............
Norfolk & Western ............71

do. preferred ....
New York Central 

. Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania 

1 Reading ___

t. g
Aug. 16.Mackay. t.Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London, SI 13-16d per oz. j 
Bar silver In New York, 69%c per oz. ! 
Mexican dollars, 53%c.

6 @ 11261% bu
I 81% .ley, -

ts, busCommerce. 
2 @ 170

81% 81%6IV4 STOCKS WANTED.84% 87%Rio.60% andselling at low prices, 
posted individuals the feeling at the 
close was that the selling had been 
overdone, and that the market now 
presented a good foundation by the 
outstanding short interest.

• • •
Hopes of reassuring utterances from 

President and Secretary Taft creat
ing better feeling here and abroad.

* • •
Lehigh Aralley earned 20 per cent, 

on common last yeas.
* • *

z$2000 i@ 70 93% , O.... Dominion.
Mont. Power. 14 @ 227% 

10 @ 91

16 DOMINION PERMANENT 
10 SUN AND HASTINGS 
10 UNION 8 COCK YARDS 
16 CA.R1ER-ORUME. PREP.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED.
L. J. WEST. Manager
Confe.tcration Lin Building, Toronto,

m. 34hi Hay, nev 
Cattle hi 
Straw, lo 
Straw, b 

’fuite anc
potatoes, 
Potatoes, 
•eultry— 
Turkeys, 
Spring cl 
Spring di
Slry >Prc 

Butter, 11

per doz
fresh Me
Beef, for 
B< ef; hi 
Lambs.

8%:iy 9%
89% 91%

Gen. Elec. 
30 @ 106 ...20%

k 52% COAL STOCKTwin C. 
23 @ 86% 
5 @ 87

. 36
N. S. Steel. 

60 @ 62
167%

6000 «bares of BrltUh Columbia Amalgai 
ed Coal stock suit be sold at cnee ts olee . 
estate. Will sell la blocks of $00 .hares eaeh 
asd upward, at s sacrifies prias.

J. B. C ARTUR, InvMtment Broker, 
Phones 4t8-341. Guelph, Ost,

mat.
e aaToronto Stocks. •tr E. K. C. CLARKSONÇon. Gas.Aug. 15. Aug. 16. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
. 1 @ 195

81%—Rails.—
•Preferred. zBonde.

Detroit United ...........
Halifax Trermway .. 
Illinois preferred ... 
Mexico Tramway ... 
Niagara, St. C. & T. 
Northern Ohio .....
M.S.P. & S.S.M....
Rio Janeiro ........
Sao Paulo

do. rights ............
Toronto Railway . 
Toledo Railway ...
Twin City ...............
Tri-City .preferred ...........
Winnipeg Railway .. 165 

—Navigation

166% 166 164 Its, assignee,
Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET,
TORONTO.

85J. V. Morgan expected here next 
Tuesday.

• • •
Strong demand for stocks In loan 

crowd.

104Montreal Stocks.
—Morning Sales,*- : •. -a.

Montreal Street Railway—25 at 191, 1 at 
.............. , 192%. 2 at 191, 25 at 190%. 15 at 196%..75 *t

::: « «%« ; ^ m at m%. „ -

102 101% 102 101%

"97 s iôi "»7

We have the best facilities 
for printing all Kinds of

COMMERCIAL AND 
CATALOG WORK

HUNTER-ROSK CCX. LIMITED, TORONTO

31%
m1

M I

• ill’ll8

ev*
'is•75

SoutMern Railway .............. 16%
I do. preferred

t Bn,.nHik .ik ion iflbuthern Pacifier................82%
Toronto Rallwa^-76 fit 9</s6 at 96%. 511^0" ........

■ at 96, 15 at 95%, 25 at 96, 10-at 96%. \ Untied S ta te7 Steel
; Montreal Pow*r^46 at W%, 46 at 90%, Xf do Dreferred at 90%. 25 at 90%,'60 at 90%;-25-at 90%, 200 Wabag»ree^don”;
1 6 Textile preferred-6 at 82. . , ' ’ / ‘ G^nd nk^ -

Sao Paulo-60 at 101%. o,rana irunx ..........
* Mexican—6 at 41, 25 at 40%. 
j Dominion Coal common—6 at 47. . _

—Afternoon Saleh—'•

• , •
Alton officials believe nothing will 

come of threatened Indictment, even 
If found.

On Wall Street. 58
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 

Bard: After a fair show of strength 
In the early dealings, influenced by 
the better price* in London, the stock 
market to-(}a/ relapsed Into dulness, 
with alternat^ periods of strength and 
weakness an 
ments.

on.
Is,

ML?16%• • •
.City comptroller’s office reports con

tinuance of fair demand for Its bonds.
« • •

New Orleans reports broadening of 
general business and favorable crop 
conditions.

CEO. O. MERSON.... 94% 
.... u% 
.... 22

r
r;' ABERINETHY. »87% 86% 86% 80?1 lll'.lli

S
' f il I
■mal 1

FARMCHARTBRBD ACCOUNTANT 
Trusta and Guarantee Building 

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Phene Main 7014

; 25%165uncertain price move- 
Conrflderable disappointment 

st over the failure of yes
terday's developments to attract

The prie 
class quailThe Mas! Seccesslel, Meat Preipertea 

Meat leflaeellal District la Cieedi's West.
We have for sale the choicest selection of 
improved farms yet offered In Baekatehe- 
wan. Picked wild prairie lands attempt
ing figures. _____________

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug. 16.—Oil closed at 

$1.78.

Niagara Nav. .. 
Northern Nav. 
R. & O. Nav... 
St. L. & C. Nav

116 116 ...was manite
96 IS, correspl 

iy, car li 
aporatei

, any
outside buying demand and trader»'
Vance1*16PricesKreictedn moderately “on Bell Teleph^l8CellllneOUe"" 

the weakness In the Allis-Chalmers' j do. .rights ... 
issues, which was due to receivership ! B. C. Packers . 

i rumors, but recovered again when the I do. preferred
j stocks named rallied on officials' de- i Cariboo McK. .

The stockholders' protective commit- niais of these rumors. Sentiment con- ! do- preferred
tee of Chicago Terminal Transfer | tinned bearish, however, and when iCan- Gen- EleC;
Railroad Co. received an offer of $45 a publication was made of what pur- i do' Preferred .
share for the preferred stock lodged ported to be excerpts from the forth- i
with it, payable on or before Oct. 1. ■ coming speech by Secretary Taft, !C sq Preferred ‘ ^

* * * which vigorously and unqualifiedly C N W Land
Movement of currency shows a loss endorsed the president’s anti-corpora- Consumers’ Gas

In cash by the local banks of $517,00(1 tion policy, the bears became more ag- 1 Dorn. Coal com..,
'on direct express shipment. The gressive and forced prices down from 

1 banks gained from the sub-treasury one to two points thruout Jhe list. It
$1.360,000, leaving the result an appar- did not appear that any fresh llnuida-

‘ ent net gain of $843,000 by the clear- tion of consequence came out on the
lng house Institutions. decline, while there was sufficient buy-

• * • ing demand at the lower levels to take
Federal Smelting and Mining de- care of the bear selling and prevent

dared regular quarteruy dividend of 1% any acute weakness, but there was
per cent, on preferred and regularly little disposition to take action against 
quarterly dividend of 11-2 per cent.,an<l the bears. The declining tendency 
extra dividend of 1 1-2 per cent, of continued thruout the afternooii on a 
common stock, payable Sept. 16, to moderate volume of business, but with 
stock of record Aug. 16. The extra declining ranging from 
dividend on common stock for last points from -|he early high prices. The
tjiree quarters has been 3 1-2 per cent, closing was weak at . about the - low-
eàch time, while a year ago It was esF; , ,, 3.
2 1-2 per cent. I Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.

Beaty: It Is quite possible that the 
bank statement to-morow may be 
callec} a favorable one, and in any 
event rates for call money are easier, 
which Indicates that no concern is felt 
by the banks regarding the Immediate 
future. On the other hand demand 
sterling Is again advancing, and 
with higher interest rates abroad there 
will almost surely be gold export talk.
If not in fact realized. The banks ap
pear to have lost by the Interior move
ment this week and this feature will 
doubtless continue for the remainder

LONDON.—The securities market the^market ^ d° n0t expect to 

IT ‘broaden8 grange ta the near future than
Americans are supported and contl- j to their interest and dividend 

dene? is entertained that President turne and based on what mUst now be 
Roosevelt s speech to be made on admitted time money rates strong at 
Tuesday of next week will be of a over g per cent 6
reassuring character. Advances In t Ennis & Stoppant wired to T T 
this group extend to 2 points in St. Mitchell- The market tn-riav v»o=
Paul and 1 1-i in Union Pacific and irregular, with considerable strength In 
Denver. Canadians displayed steadi- ,he early trading, but later it diclin- 
"oss. but have shaded the best prices. ed Substant.ially from high points of 

* * * I the sessidrf' under influence of short
selling, coupled with moderate liqui
dation. The bank statement should 
make a favorable showing. The short 
interest is growing and while some ir
regularity may» develop, we incline to 
belief that prices will shortly exhibit 
more stability. Many bargains are of
fering at current levels.

A. O. Brown & Co.
Campbell: The market opened higher

63 Ï :• * •
Washington reports $9,591,000 fours 

still outstanding.
•fill C. P. R.—100 at 164%.

I Montreal Street Railway—10 et 191, 3 at 
j 192. 26 at 196%. loO at 191, 25 at 190%.
■ Montreal power—15 at 90%, 60 at vv%, 50 
i at 96%. 25 at 96%, 25 at 90%.,

Rio-26 at 40%, 5 at 40,
Dominion Steel common—25 at 18%, 25 at 

19, 50 at 19%, 25 at 19%, 75 at 26, 25 at 197*.
IA> it 19%.

Dominion Steel preferred—66 at 43.
Sao Paulo—25 at 102, 25 at 102%.
Detroit United—26 at 63.
Illinois Tractioh-r29, 25 at 79.
Dominion Coal commoiHS at 4i%,
Toronto Railway—16 at 96.s25 at 97. ,, „ "ot“m “06®'P’ , a „

1 Lake of vVoods common—1 at 70. Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.
I Mackay—116 at 62, 25 at 61%. B5®ty at ,the cIo*e : ,
' Ogilvie bonds—$6uo0 at 116. , The not unexpected Indications of a
, Scotia—25 at 62% 25 at 62%. ! falling off in the wholesale demand for
! Dominion Steel oond»-$10Ud at 68%. $3000 j cotton goods must now be noted as a
! at 68%, 62OU0 at 68*. *1006 at 68%, $6606 at I market Influence and thla development

could hardly rail to make Its appearance 
under the 
dltions.
crops all over -the world and high 

Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward a!onf,,co‘;ld form the basis
„ Hotel, reported the following fluctuations * d^c*ea8f^^ the demand for cotton 
J ! on the New York market to-day : | goods, but added to this we have con-

61 i elusive evidence of less activity In near-
... j Open.High.Low.Close ; jy a;i branches of trade and lower prices
... | Amal. Copper    70% 71% 67% 68 j for metals, which point conclusively to
... 1 Amer. Car F.  38% 38% 37 37 | conditions which may make higher prices
160 : Amer. Locomotive ... 51% 52% 51% 51% for cotton Illogical.
... ‘IAmer. Smelters ...... Vti 96% 92 92% ------------
... i Anacohda ....................... 45 45% 43% 43% j Dun’s Trade Review.
... ; American Ice ,............ ... ... -A ••• | Montreal.—The general trade situation

American Sugar ........ 112^ 1L^ 116% 112 ^ . shows little change since a week ago.
J* j A- G- V. ........................... 36% 36% 56% j Drygoods are quiet, and travelers are

. A; Chalmers .................. 8% 8% 4 4% mostly on vacation or at home having
?iàu. ''rii^iiVt.........  ™ ^ 76 samples revised. Groceries show a fair

American Biscuit .... i0 70 , 0 70 movement. Sugars are about steady on
160 Brooklyn .............. 43 44 41% 42 the basis of $4.40 for standard granulated.

Baltimore & Ohio ... 8S% 89% 8i A 88% Advices from cannera are to the effect,
Canadian Pacific ........M% 166 16.% 16* that they can only fill about 60 per cent.
Hocking Iron .............  21% 21% 21 21 0( orders for peas, beans and etrawber-
K. X.  .........................  62 62 60 % 60% rlee. Raspberries will also be short. The

................. . . rj™ zy* demand for plg-lron, which was some-
do. 1st prefererd .. 54 o4 u.% o.% ; wbat slow during June and July, shows
do. 2nd preferred .. 36 35 35 35

Foundry -,

:

1|
m

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

i Hotel, reported the following closing 
1 prices :

Open. High. Low. Close.
March ................   12.24 12.24 12.10 12.19
May ..................  12.32 12.32 12.29 12.29

; August .................  11.23 11.24 11.20 11.24
October ................ 11.91 11.96 11.87 11.87

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands,
13.25; do., gulf, 13.60. Sales, 10,000 bales.

Henry Barber & Company
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ 

ASSIGNEES,
18 WELLINGTON ST. F., TORONTO

(Established 1885) ’

lutter, en 
lutter, da 
lutter, tu 
lutter, cri

130186 135 130• * •
Banks gained $1,360.000 thru suh-

treasury operations since Friday.
* • •

!..

TJie Geo. W. Bewell Ce., Limited,. ne- Be al Estate Brokers and Financial 
Agente, Abernatûy, Seek. 1357841 i, li..Z ...

iiô i»e.Otf
toney,
[oney.

’ ;

Jas. P. Langley F. C. A. 0SB0RNE « FRANCIS90
Mi Prices 

Co., 88 ïm Members Teroeto Stock Exchange195 ■ Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator. 

Phone Main 1645. 
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

198
STOCKS & BONDS ers In Wo 

(kina, Tal 
Inspected 
Inspected 
Country 1 
Calfskins. 
Calfskins, 

' Horae hldr

Tallow, p 
Wool, un 
Wool, we 
Rejects . 
Lambskin

50
IIE El i

do. preferred ....
Dom. Steel com............

do. preferred .........
Dominion Tel.................

do. preferred ........4 ...
Lake of the Woods..........
Mackay common .... 62 

do. preferred ...
London Electric .
Montreal Power ..
Mexican L. & P...
Niplssing Mines ..
N. 8. Steel com... 

do. preferred ...
North Star .............

do. preferred ...
Ont. & Qu’Appelle
Penmans, Limited 
do. preferred ...

Tor. Elec. Light...

54 Kins St. West. - Teronto 14620

I ,
246.118

«111 ! 
Valt-j 1
nm 1 :

75 ! 76. SPADER&PERKINSWM. A. LEE & SON•> existing economic con- 
The reduced yield of

v0% 61% 61% j
60% 60% 60 ;62

New York Stocks. Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.; I40% ... 40

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
GRAIN DEPARTMENT

-MONEY TO LOAN-66

General Agentsone to four
LOiWestern Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In

surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., 
New York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co.
22 VICTORIA ST. Fhonei N. 592 aid P. 667

i
1004 The wti 

Jogged al 
lng featu 
course of 
active or 
the dulm 
cllne. M 
®eas belf 
of the r< 
Picnic at 
Prizes to 
naspberr 
Green pe 
Cucumbe 
Rhubarb 
Lettuce, 
Potatoes, 
Beets, n< 
Parsley, 
Onions, | 

“. Asparagi 
l Watemu 
■- Lemons, 

Limes ., 
Cherries 
Cabbage 
Red
Current!
Goose be 

. Jumbo 1 
Jamaica 

|A Cucurob 
B Georgia 

crate 
» Pluma, M Hurklil 

rl Com, n
fU^X Thimbu

Direct private wire service Toronto 
to Chicago — No de'ays — Market > 

letter mailed on request.
...

Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 16.—Secretary 
of War Taft on next Monday will 
address the Buckeye Republican Club 
of this city on national topics. From 
Intimate friends pt Secretary Taft at 
Columbus it is léarned that in his re
marks there next Monday he will ex
plain, defend and unequivocally en
dorse every action that has been 
taken by the administration toward 
the control and regulation of railroad 
corporations and trusts.

• • •

145 145
—Banks.—

Commerce .... 
Dominion ....
Hamilton ........
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan .
Molsons ...........
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ............
Royal .................
Sovereign ....
Toronto ............
Standard ........
Traders’ ..........
Sterling .......
Union .........

170 26

J. G. BEATY, Resident Partner
TORONTO.

200
218
162

ROWELL 6t CO.202. 210
244247

m AUCTIONEERS216 SAILLIE & MORROW: * 230

... —.. - -iSSHrasS So,d’
Ch'e ’ M- * 8*. p.......  121% 122% 119% 120 j quoted at $25 êx-dock! No.Tdo at S FARM LANDS AND

g |% «% |% îs^cen.^ LW'oiïr.products a specialty.

Dinners":::.:::::::::: S& St St ah sa,e« conducted persan,. For

^ T. X. pref............ .................................... ... ! Xo. 1 beef hides at 8 cent* and No. 1 terms, address
Duluth 8. 8......................... . ... ... ... j calfskins at 10 cents. Grain exports are n .

..................................figured about three and a half millions WYCHWOOD P.O.* Ont.
p. G. W......................... 9% »% 9% of bushels ahead of this date last year.

Great Northern .
Great North. Ore 
General Electric .......
L. & N...............................
Iowa Central ................
Interboro ........................
Int. Paper .....................
Int. Pump ........................
Manhattan ......................
K. 8. U................................
Metropolitan .........
Northern Pacific ........
M. 3. M............................. ..

do. preferred ...........
North American ........
Ont. & Western ........
Pullman ..........................
Reading ............................
People's Gas ........
Mackay .............................
Missouri Pacific ........
M. K. T..............................
N. Y. Central ........
Pennsylvania ................
Southern Railway ...

do. preferred ...........
Southern Pacific ........
Texas .................................
Republic I. & 8............
8. F. 8.................................
Rock Island .................

do. preferred ..........
8. 8........................................
U. S. Rubber .,............

do. preferred ............
Slots ..............................
Twin City ..................
Union Pacific ..........
U. S. Steel .........

do- preferred ...
U. 8. Steel bonds.
Va. Chemical ........

216 (Members Terento Stock Bxehaagel
218%... 218% ... 

l.V>% 130 INVESTMENT SECURITIESsee
130for securities show a

Reperte fmrnUhed em request." iis ;;;
Loan, Trust, Etc.—

!Phoss M. 
7*49. Offices: 10 KlngW.re- Agricultural Loan 

Brit. Am. Assur... 
Canada Landed ...
Canada Per..................... 122
Central Canada ...............
Colonial Invest.....................
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie .... 
Imperial Loan ,.. 
Landed Banking 
London & Can... 
London Loan .... 
National Trust .. 
Ontario Loan ....
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 
Toronto Mortgage ... 112
Toronto Savings ...............
Western Assurance..........

Ml
Î22123 122

160 160 FIRS
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO

Assets Over 812,000,008.
RIDOUT,STRICKLAND *JONS<
69 VIctorla-otreet Telephone 670ft

csXM60 60
«8% ... 68%

120 120 47% 47

ENNIS & STOPPANI180 l.’S m 'i
105 106

Roosevelt Jingoism 
will temporarily take a back *eat and 
capital will be at rest. Gradually con
fidence will return. There If a dis
tinctively better feeling In jLondon, 
especially as far as the PacifiT- shares 
are concerned. It la conceited that 
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific are 
good. B. and O. will sell ex-jjlvidend 
3 per cent, at opening. It Is afbuy for

122Joseph says
106 106 11% 10% 

12 12 BANKERS AND BROKERS
38 Broad and 34 New Street,

167

MAYBEE, WILSON & HALLNEW YORK23% 23'I 50 49112 Members : N. Y. Censol. Stock Exchange N. Y. Producs Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade.

List of desirable Stock and Bond Investments sent on application.
Direct private wires to all Principal markets. Deposits received at tbe Head Oflce 

and 4% interest allowed oa balances.

t 7 ^".‘.■'".".VKTOROirOlive Sleek 
Westera
auto UNION STUCK XAUDb, TuttUMO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds ut «one .....t sua ssM ee 

couimiaoioa. ,
k'srmer. shlpmeuu a apoclalty.
DON’T UEblTATlC TO WHITE 0» 

WIRE U6 FOB INFORMATION or MAft 
KET CONDITIONS, or send asms sad >' 
will mall you our weekly market report 

References: Bank of Toronto and all se- 
assistances. Represented lo Winnipeg V 
H. A. Mullins. .ï M.P.P.

Address comuiuuiceUuns Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Corresponoence Solicited.

115
95% 95%

to L. Lome
—Bonds 58 57%C. N. Railway ........

Com. Cable ..............
Dominion Steel .... 
Electric Develop. ..
Iveewatln ...................
Mexican Electric .. 
Mexican L. & P....
N. S. Steel.................
Rio Janeiro ...............
Sao Paulo ...................

31% 31 The f 
fions al

Manlt

No. 2

Barter 
«ont; J

6
87% Toronto Office : WcKinnon Building. - J. L MITCHELL, ManagerExecutor and Trustee 6*'%
«
32%This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your 

will thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute se
curity such as no private Individual could giVe,
Is no greater than occurs when private Individuals are chosen in 

similar capacities.

Sterling Bank of Canada.108
70 70 69%

16%I at an expense which —Morning Sales.— 
Sao Paulo.

326 ig 102 
40 @ 102%
25 (a 102%

56 56 OaMackay.
@ 62 
@< 61% 
@ 60% 
@ 62

Hamilton. 
3 4 198

81% 81% 
25% 25% 
19% 19% 
32% 32% 
18% 18% 
41% 41% 
15% 16

m Points.

Bran-

Bprinj
fions.

Buck:

Rye—
Peas-

Whe*
mixed.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per cent. 
(1 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending 3let July instant (being at the rate 
of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum), on the paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Bank has been declared, and that the eame will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank on and after the 15th day of August next, to share
holders of record of July 31st. The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
l st August to the 15th August, both days inclusive. By order of the Board.

F. H\ BROUCHALL. General Manager.

MCDONALD 6 MAYBEETraders’. 
64 @ 130

Rio. Live Stock Commission Salesman, Westers 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Weliliigtoo-areane, 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 sud 4 Exchange 
Bonding, Union Stock lards, Toronto 
Jonction. Consignments of cetUe, sheep 
end hogs are solicited. CareTnl and per
sons! attention will bo given to consign
ments of stock. Quick suies and prompt 
returns will be usds. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Bather-street Branch, Telephone Perk TB1.

DAVID MCDONALD. S A. W Sf

Nip.
45 @ 6%

350 @4 0% 
6 n 40% 

10 @ 40%

Imperial. 
21 217

I#
89 89
47 4714 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Capital Subscribed ...............................
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over.......

LIMITED

.. . .62,000,000.00 
..'...61,200,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

Dom. Steel. 
•50 <S 42«i

Commerce. 
25 t? 17UMex. 

ziiooo <9-V S7 «7
122% 123% 
29% 30 
92% 92% 
91% 91%

:
mt
sin $

Gen Elec. Cen. Can. 
25 @ 160

. 31%i 75 @ 106 Tor. Ry. 
10 @ 96 
t»® 96%

93%
38 92% Toronto, 9th July., 1907.R. and O. Col. Inv.I A Co;

f
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XCHANQE.

Socialistic Doctrines Displace the Ordinary Strike Talk COBALTCOBALTORDERS
ngea of

fe

ll New York *lHc to 62c, Toronto basis, lake and rail : white, 62c; No. 2 yellow, 62c. Option mar- 
freights. ket was without transactions, closing

practically unchanged.
Flour Prices. Oats—Receipts, 29,900 bushels. Spot

Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.60, track, To-| steady; mixed 26 fb 32 Iba.. gc; natural 
ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.10, white, SO to 33 lba., 61c to 62c; dipped 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special white, 36 to 40 lba., 61c to 66%c. 
brands, 66; second patent, 64.40; strong i Rosin—Firm. Turpentine—Firm. Mo-
bakers’, 64.30. lasses—Dull.

Perhaps One of the World’s Greatest 
Copper Mines Within 100 Miles 

of Toronto.

Kerr Lake Mining Co.
University Mines ...........
Watts ,........... ....
Consolidated M. * 8..
Canadian Geld 
Canadian (Ml 
Canada Cycle 
B. C. Packers common
Havana Central ...........
Mexican Electric ............
Stanley Smelters ..................................

—Morning Sales.— 
Trethewey—300 at 52, 100 at 52, 500 at 51. 
Foster—10 Oat 60, 100 at 60, 400 at 60. 
Cobalt Lake—300 at 14.
Peterson Lake—400 at 10, 1100 at 9^4- 
Silver Leaf—600 at 7!*.
Can. Gold Fields—3000 at 614, 12,000 at 5. 

—Afternoon Sales.—
Peterson Lake—300 at 10, 1200 at 914, 500 

at 914-

MIHfflSISSUESSBDY 
TUMI Ul SMALL

FOREIGN MEETS FIRM 
CHICAGO DALY STEADY&TÎ0. bi ................

Co. ••/•#••••#. ... 
A Motor Co............

ck Exchange. ;

Street.
Peterson Lake Stock Recovers 

From the Heavy ' liquidation 
by Gradual Absorption.

New York Metal and Sugar.
NEW YORK, Aug. 16.—Plg-lron—Quiet. 

Copper—Weak. Lead—Easy.' Tin—Firm; 
Straits, 637.45 to 337.76; spelter weak. 

Sugar—Raw quiet; refined quiet.

Early Upward Movement at Chi
cago Gives Way Later—Coarse 

Grains Firm.

Owned by Spear's Canadian Mining Syndicate.Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
Wheat—Aug. 8914c bid, Sept., 90%c bid, 

Oct. 9114c bid.
Oats—Aug. 3914c bid, Oct 3814c bid, Dee. 

8714c bid.

ed

A. Goldman.

i UR There has been discovered within ! This mining paper will be mailed Ab
solutely £ree to all making enquiry 
for it.

Drop a postal or letter to us and ask 
for a copy of the August' number of 
"Spear's Mine Development." Write 
to A. R. SPEAR & CO., 61 Vlctorla- 
street, Toronto, Ont., or A. M. Cottrell 
& Co., 138 North-avenue, Plainfield,

CATTLE MARKETS. 100 miles of Toronto what may prove 
to be one of the great copper mines pf 
the world. Particulars of the discov
ery and also of the wonderful discov
eries o* great ^mineral ledges up In 
Otto Township, about 70 miles north of 
Cobalt, are described in "Spear’s Mine 
Development" for August.

LIST World Office, ,
Friday Evening, Aug. 16.

The mining markets recovered their 
equilibrium to-day. The avalanche of 
Peterson Lake, which came Into liqui
dation yesterday, showed signs of be
ing absorbed, and aside from this Abitibi ......................
there was no disturbing element in à?.îlf?mated ............
the trading. On the whole the active Cleveland.........................
Issues kept close to recent prices. c balt central" .."..".".
Little real stock Is being offered, and Cobalt Lake ..................

Colonial ..............................
Conlagas .............
Foster ................................
Green - Meehan .........
Hudson Bay ..................
Kerr Lake
McKinley Dar. Savage ... 
Nlplsetng ......
Neva Scotia .
Peterson Lake 
Red Rock .......
Right-of-way ...
Bllyer. Leaf .........
Silver Bar ............
Silver Queen .
Temlskamtng,
Trethewey .........
University .................
Watts ............ ................. ...

British Columbia Mines—
California .....................
Cariboo McKinney ............
Con. Mining * Smelting .
G. G. F, S. ........
Diamond Vale .......................
Giant ...........................................
Granby Smelter 
International
Rambler Cariboo ................
North Star .......................
Stem winder .......... .........
White Bear (non-aseeaable). 

Railways—
C, P* R- .........................
Niagara, SL C. & T....................

, „ Rio Janeiro Tramway .......
bait will have a smelter and refiner, Sao paui0 Tramway 
and the difficulties of shipping ore to Toronto Railway .. 
the United States for smelting and re- Twin City ....
fining 'purposes Will be entirely over- Winnipeg Railway ....
come. Navigation—

C. H. Gage of the Salt Lake Smelt- : Niagara Navigation . 
lng and Refining Co., Salt Lake, Utah, Northern ..
was interviewed at the King Edward St; Lawrence Navigation 
Hotel by The World yesterday after- , Banks—
noon. Mr. Gage states that the site Commerce ............
for a smelting plant at Cobalt has Crown ..........

Total Live Stock. been selected, and contracts for deeds Dominion ................
The total receipts of live stock at the are already up. Mr. Gag* arrived from Hamilton

City and Junction Markets for the pre- , Cobalt on Tuesday morning last and : .*?anK
sent week were as follows: purposes returning on Sunday evening , ^chants’"'

City. Junction. Totals. , tQ a^rarge final matters. | Metropolitan
" 2026 2974 4M» Next week wlU I"eet Mr- N*W" l Molsons .........

2043 764 2807 ■ house, president of Salt Lake Smelting ; Montreal ........
and Refining Co., an$ Boston Consoli- Nova Scotia
dated, and R. J." Evans, financial ; Ottawa ................
manager of Skit Lake Smelting anU ! sovereign " new 
Refining Co., in New York City. They . standard 
will return to. Cobalt, accompanied by , sterling 
a large number of people, whose in- Toronto 
terests will appear In the flew plant. Traders’
The plant deals with eeparatifig and Union .. 
ti-eattng the different. Cobalt oree as 
taken directly from the ground.

The Canadian executive . offices are 
to be established in Toronto,- and the 
firm will have a separate corporation 
for Cerada.

World Office,
Friday ravening, Aug. 16.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day Liverpool and com £utures 1/4d higher

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, 64.40 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, 84.00 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

Chicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader Sc Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Tratie :

Open. High. Low. Close.

Cables Easier—Hogs Still Firm at 
Buffalo Market.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Cçbalt Stocke—TORONTO lid higher,

l<At Chicago Sept. wheat closed %c low
er than yesterday; Sept, corn unchanged 
and Sept, oats 'Ac higher.

Winnipeg car lots wheat to-day 61, year

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 250, 
coutract 66; corn, 171, 44; oats, 361, 10.

Northwest cars to-day 365, week ago wheat—
470, year ago, 496. __ Sept ...

Primary receipts to-day: Wheat, 940,000, Dec ... 
shipments 400,000; week ago. 936,000, 564,000; May ... 
year ago. 684,000, 239,000. Corn to-day, «96,- Corn-
000, 486,000; week ago, 360,000, 276,000; year» gept .........................  64%
ago. 409,000, 444,000. 1 Dec ...........

Miss Giles’ cotton report makes condl- May ......
tlon 75.8, against 76.8 two weeks ago; 76. Oats—
two months ago, and 82. last year. Sept...........

Dec ...........
May ...........

Pork-
Sept ..........

Ribs—
Sept .........

Lard—

Aug. M.—Beeves—Re- 
Steers, 34-75 to

NEW YORK, 
celpts, 2021; Irregular.
36.70; oxen and stags, $4.7» to 66.15; bulls, 
62.65 to 63.75; cows, 6L50 to 34.25. Exports 
to-morrow, 793 cattle and 5600 quarters of 
beef.

Calves—Receipts, 459; dull trade; prices 
weak. Veals, 65.60 to 66.80; western do., 
67; throwouts. 64 to 65; yearlings and 
grassers, 63.25 to 63.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5044; good 
sheep, firm; others, steady; lambs, firm; 
best grades, 10c to 15c higher. Sheep, 63.60 
to 65; no prime sheep here; culls, 63; 
lambs, $7.35 to 68-75; culls, 65.50 to 66.

Asked. Bid.Exchange,
5 4

i
SAM & CO. 1.26

60
.ERS ......... IS

14%

St. •MTtlhEaSR;
See til. Silver. Csllforeia (B. C.l led ill 
other mirketible. elect». Stite quantity 
lid lowest price ter quick tile.

LAW & CO.Blx change the floating supply Is gradually les
sening. The narrowness of outside 
buying prevents advances, but traders 
are careful of selling against future 
purchases because of the-small volume 
of liquidation, 
money has Income a strong factor -in 
the mining markets,, ançl’ until this 
condition mends ho general Improve
ment of consequence seems to be 
looked for.

.................1.50 1.25
8.80 3.6885%8586%

69% 6789% 90%...... 91
-------- 97% 28 2096%96Lew York, OtU- 

pto Exchangee .186.00
....3.75 8.3u 
....1.00 70 
....6.50 6.25

54% 54%
61% 51%
52% 52%

45% 45%
43% 44
45% 45%

16.00 16.06 15.82 15.82

, 8.60 8.60 8.67 8.57

8.97 8.90 8.90

LIMITED16 King Street 
W eat. ’Phone 

t Main 96t.

The tightness of HERON S CO.4 52

ONDS ... 53% INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
$28-729730-731-733 

Trader» Bank Building, 
TORONTO, CNT.

18East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 16.-Cattle-Re

ceipts, 200 head; nothing doing.
Veals—Estimated 860 head, active and 

25c higher; 65 to 68; a few 68.25.
Hogs—Receipts, 6000 head, fairly active 

and 6c to 10c higher; prime steers, $6.50 to 
66.85: mixed, $6.90 to 67.10; yorkars, $7.10 
to 67.20; pigs, $7.25 to 67.46; roughs, 65.50 
to 65.90; dairies, $6.20 to 67.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1800 head; 
active and steady, unchanged.

BOLD isi *%9%........ 45% 
... 44 ........ 25*4. CO. 3.40.4.00ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 45%

<%7%txehinge, ju To- 
i ronto.

I Lilt Agent» in every 
city »nd tows in Can

ids to handle oer meritorious sad high- 
grade Cobalt and LardeYLake flotiltoae. 
Correspondence solicited.
LAW Se <30. Limited.

WANTED!L»FT TO INSPECT CAMPS.

Stafford Higgins, managing director 
of the United States Cobalt Company, 
left last evening for. ■Cobalt on an In
spection trip, and expects to return 
with favorable reports of the com
pany’s properties.

Mr. Fox of the firm fit Fox and 
Ross has left for a two months’ In
spection of all the mining camps of 
British Columbia. ,

Receipts of farm produce wegp light, 
farmers being busy with the harvest, no\ 
grain, and only 8 loads of hay, 1 load of 
straw, several loads of potatoes.

Hay—Eight loads of hay sold at $14 to i Sept ....................... 8.92
$16 per ton for new, and one load of old 1 
at $17 per ton.

Straw—One load sold at 613 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices about steady at 

$9.50 to 69.75 per cwt.
Potatoes—Deliveries were liberal and 

farmers’ loads èold at 70c to 90c per bush
el, by the load.

Market Notes.
M p. Mallon reports light receipts of 

poultry this week, he having bought 
about 800 pairs of all kinds at steady 
prices, given in table.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush ...........60 86 to
Wheat, fall, bush ......... ....-6 90
Wheat, goose, bush ............. 0 82
Wheat, red, bush ................... 0 90
Peas, bush .............-
Barley, bush ...

* Oats, bush .............
Hây and Straw—

Hay, old, per ton .............. 817 00 to 8....
Hay, new, per ton ...........14 00 16 00
Cattle hay, ton .....................10 00 12 00
Straw, loose, ton ..
Straw, bundled, ton ....IS 00

Fruits and Vegetablee^- 
Potatoes, per bush 
Potatoes, new, per bbl ... 3 50 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, per lb

'Fowl, per 1b ...............
Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb .................................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen ................................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..
Lambs, dressed weight ..
Mutton, light, cwt ...............

* Veals, common, cwt ...........
Veals, primer cwt ................
Dressed hogs, cwt ...........

78
old stock..........1.00 90

52 ' 50%
2.00

28N, ETC. ed77ae-72»-7SO-78l-7S2 Trader» 
Bank Building. Toronto. ed7

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co to J. G. Beaty 

at the close of the market:
Wheat—Market to-day has shown firm

er tone, and advanced a cent over yester
day, but reacted somewhat on Scattered 
realizing and selling against ups. Wire 
houses best buyers early, but some sell
ing from this source later, 
good buyers of wheat In this market. Pit 
crowd worked on both sides, but are not 
pressing short side much. Market has 
been influenced by firm cables, smaller 
arrivals northwest, firmer markets up 
there together with lower temperatures 
and further damage from hailstorms. Cash 
and export demand ..onttnues good.

Melady & Co. had the following at 
the close:

Wheat—A buoyant tone, with a sharp 
advance early In the session, was suc
ceeded later by dulness and a sinking 
tendency. Trade was of narrow profes
sional character and outside Is taking but 
little notice of market otherwise. Pend
ing a revival of public lntérest about all 
that çan be expected 
scalping market, with 
tunitles for quick turns on the buying 
side. Values are on a healthy basis, both 
with respect to foreign, markets and cash 

,$0 11 to $0 15 situation, and any material declines from
.. 0 15 0 18 the present level is not expected.
.. 0 13 0 16 best estimates for the northwest crop are

0 10 0 12 far below last year's moderate outturn,
end any further damage, which Is not 

.60 22 to 60 25 unlikely, would cause a revival of public 
buying. One factor also must be borne In 
mind In analyzing the wheat position and 
that Is the big shortage In com and the 
sensational developments In oats, which 
will eventually work for higher prices for 
all grains.

Copn—Market has been dull and draggy, 
taking its tone from wheat and oats. 
Buying of September by cash houses has 
been a strong factor, but selling on bulge 
caused a moderate reaction. Outlook Is 
bullish. Very high prices are likely to be 
seen for this cereal

Oats — Commission houses’ buying of 
The prices quoted below are for -first- oats with light offerings and strength In 

'class quality; lower grades are bought wheat made strong and higher market 
at correspondingly lower quotations:
Hav, car lots, ton, ÿales . .614 00 to $16 00
Evaporated apples, lb ........  0 09 0 09%
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 21 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs ...................
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22 
Eggs, new'-laid, dozen
Cheese, large, lb ..........
Cheese, twin, lb ............
Honey, 60-lb. tins ...
Honey, 10-lb. tins ------

... 8 4......
2%FX Oo Co.,

L Exchange.
L New York

[commission. ed 
line, oor. King 
1- Phone M. 2754.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Aug. 18.—Cattle—Receipts, 

about 10,000; steady, but slow; common 
to prime steers, $4.50 to $7.60; cows, $3 to 
$4.60; heifers, $3 to 65.26; bulls, 63.50 to 65; 
calves, 63 to $7.80; stockers and feeders, 
62.50 to 65. \

Hogs—Receipts, about 14,000; market 
rtrong tp 5c higher; good to prime heavy. 
66.10 to 66.25; medium to good heavy, 65.95 
to 66.05; butchers’ weights, 66.10 to 66.40; 
good to prime mixed, $6.95 to 66.10; light 
mixed, $6.25 to $6.4v; packing. $5.60 to $5.96; 
pigs, $5.60 to 66.50; selected, 66.55 to 66.65; 
bulk of sales, 65.90 to $6.10.

Sheep—Receipts, about 5000; market 
weak; sheep, 63.80 to $6.26; yearlings, 85.75 
to $6.50; lambs, $6 to $7.?5.

British Cattle Marketa.
LONDON, Aug. 16.—London cables are 

stea’dy at ll%e to 12%c per lb., dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef is quoted at 
9%c to 10c per lb

112 COBALT STOCKS5
17 BOUGHT AND SOLD

STOCKS WANTED F. ASA HALL & COno
Coal * Coke.. All or any pert of 100 International Portland

don"; so aharea Canada Starch Co., "Common.’’
Investment 

Broker.
GUBLPH, ONT.

BOB Temple Building, Toroute,
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Northwest 22SMELTER FOR COBALT. Y

J. E. CARTER,12%
Salt Lake Smelting Co. Will Estab

lish Branch at the Camp. W.T. CHAMBERS & SON,
MB ALL 
UNLISTED 

SECURITIES
hr. Correepoid.

ies, Limited

162% Members Standard Stock and Minins Bxehang»
l Klee SI- tail- Plena *- 275. 

Cobelt sad Larder Lake Stocks 
and sold on commission.

k5. It Is now definitely decided that Co- 75 FOR SALE;...
bought

mi0 75
. 0 66 184 120 sharei of Aenuity Company of Can

ada upen which complete call of ten per 
cent and premium of fire per cent (tetal 

$1800) has been paid, 
stock cannot new be bought os the market. 
Owner wants quick sale for cash for shares 

en bloo. Apply

A.E.OSLER&CO.0 50 I
. 11$ 18 KINO S7REBT WEST93 Çobalt Stocks66Toronto. This excellent126

7 00f Direct Private-Wire to Cobalt
Phose, writ» or wir« lor euXstioax Phonsi

Main 7464. 74)5-
171‘is a professional 

plenty of oppor- no
OCR ........ 230 229$0 70 to $0 90

206 . . T122 Itnbia Amalgamat- 
lr. once te ohte aa 
bf 500 shares each
[rice.
[meat Broker,

Guelph, Oat.

R. J. McPherson & Co.,
LIMITED

Winnipeg

Cobalt Slocks Bought and Sold.
Correepondencs solicited.

GREVILLE &. CO., LIMITED
' (Established 1891)

Members of Standard Stock and Minins Exchiage,
60 YONGB ST., TORONTO

219%
.. 161The 193Cats ........... .

Cattle ...........
Hogs ...... .
Sheep ............
Calves ...........
Horses ... .

............. 2107" 713 Union Bank247
2802448 268 2716 220

Six Months free430 47 477 .........230t facilities 
ends of
III and

WORK

322 250 26 117

COBALT I

B. RYAN '4S8 CO'Y,
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

Trader» Bank Building, Phone M. 2071
led.!

125 THE INVESTMENT HERALD.SOCIALISTIC DOCTRINESto $6 50 
10 00 
0 12% Leading mining, financial and Invest

ment magazine, containing up-to-date in
formation on mining, 
money-making injustrles.

It gives latest news from the great Ne
vada camps. It jei.rU.es the principal 
companies and the liest dlv.dend-paylng 
stocks. «ai1

It also describes à wonderfully success
ful system, whereby heavy speculative 
profits may be qul-kly atui rttMIF made I pose 
on absolutely safe Investment s. In O

I will also procure fot tnqul-ers free, 
Independent, unbiased, reliable reports on 
all companies.

If you have made or contemplate mak
ing, any Investments of any kind, write 
for It at once without fall.

A. L- WISNER & CO.. Publishers.
OWEN J. B. YI5ARSLEY. Manager.

61 and 62 Confederation Life Building;
Toronto. Phone M. 3290.

140I 50 oil and / otherContinued From Page 1. United Empire Bank ..i...........100
Loans. Trusts. Etc.—

Canada Landed
Canada Permanent .....................121
Central Canada ...........
Colonial Investment .
Dominion Savings ...
Hamilton Provident .
Huron & Erie ................
Imperial Loan ..............
Landed Banking ....
London Sk Canadian
London Loan .........
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ....
Toronto Mortgage 
Western Assurance .... 

Miscellaneous-
Bell Telephone .............. .
Canadian Oen. Electric 
Canadian Oil ....................

7 00ITED, TORONTO *
10 00 122% 1219 75 120

SASKAT- 
L! CHEWAN,

160based on their conviction that the de
mands, once conceded, would shortly 
be followed by otner demands, 
strike leader's condemnation of any 
setlement involving a scale of wages 

a fixed period would lend a color

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. ....6.50 6.40 Mlnind Properties Wanted,
Prospectors and others wishing to dig- 

of mining claims or developed mines 
ntarlo or Quebec can communie»ta 

full particular! to the address below.
The properties will be examined by 

competent mining engineers and, If satis
factory,, arrangements will be made to 
buy the same.

Address: General Postofflce, Bex 481, 
Toronto. Canada

71The »■ 120ftstptrm ss<
l Canada’s West.
least selection of 
kd in Saskatohe- 
k lands attempt-

182COUNSELS PURCHASES. mearly, but gains were disposed of before 
the close. Receipts heavier and grading
little better, but the good oats are^all 1 to/this argument.
wanted. Should be bought on the good | Abuse is no argument, and at pres- 
breaks. | ent the strike leader Is largely depend-

C;W. GiUett to P. J. Morgan: lng on the former, and as a result his james A. Mctlwaln In his weekly
Berlin8%d*hlgher °arid°thes J^tormer^ables cau3e la loslng favor’ That £act aoes market letter says:
together with smaller receipts n!rth^st not. ^ep the drills running, however The Cobalt securities remain quiet,
'and lower temperatures caused a cent ad- and the COBt to the workers in loss of wlth the exception of Peterson Lake,
vance In early trading, which was all lost wages is met by a corresponding loss which has been the subject of man!pu-
later with a fraction additional when the to the mine-owners In importing men, iation to an extent almost unknown
•stock market had another collapse. Ex- who are frequently got by the union, ; in the Cobalt market. Peterson Lake 

Hides and Tallow. sport sales of red winter were made to-I which In turn has a further drain on! jg aa valuable a mining property to-
Priees revised dally by E. T. Carter & ’day, but the reported large sales during} its resources In either sending the! day as six months ago, and it will 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal- the last ten days were denied by many 1 men back or paying their board. not be very long before this stock will
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- tîr Union Makes Gains. double In value.
Inlpected'hldén? No. 1 cows, steers.$0 09 1 futures to-day was led by those who have | At the King Edward the striking a^g^ound^tweH irirenglh^hVTi
^nT^'Le8;.No:.2..cowaiorto^% S* condition,

Calfskins No. 1, city .................0 12 .... prices in St. Louis firm to one cent high-! imported men, when a truce was de-i rove during September. We hear 01
Calfskins! country 1.....................0 11 .... er, but receipts liberal. There Is not much j dared by Supt. McGaskell’taking on good many New York mining men
Horsehldes. No. 1, each .... 3 25 3 50 distrust in security and money markets ; 30 men and meeting union demands. preparing to go up to Cobalt on visits
Horsehair, per lb ........................... .. 0 30 to permit much of an upturn at present At the Temiskaming Managing Di- of Inspection, which would lead us to
Tallow, per lb ............................. 0 06 0 06% md on rallies we think It a sale. , , rprtor shminirton and Sunt Floy-l suppose means an early settlement of
Wool, unwashed ........................ 0 13 0 14 Corn-Crop reports less favorable, tem- ! Rejoicing in the compete the miners’ strike and activs ship-
Wool, washed ............................. 0 23 0 24 J peratures getting lower and receipts “af^a”, are„J”£"?T.i,„. ,nS its ments resumed. We counsel the pur-
Reieets .................................................0 17 0 IS light. Buying In futures early was of installation of their new plant and Its m hotter class of mining

d Lambskins ......................................  0 40 0 50 good character, but pressure to sell con- operation. This is one of the busiest Çhasc
1 ................................ slderable afternoon, when wheat declln- spots In the camp, and the union scale stocks.

ed. Cash steady, but demand becoming and hours have been upheld. The new N York Curb
less brisk, altho stocks and receipts small, buildings are models and have been „
°Oats—Receipt!? "b^n^'^e^'iarge. •-M«^"“cSon. a’nd sale, on the

count’ry^sav0thls'lTrule everyw'here wîtü ore have been shipped this week, and, N^p.Isîng riosed at 6% to 6%. high 6%.
!"e etmpTnl poor qualUy U looks the underground development at this ! ,0w *6% *0; BuiTfald. 2 te g no Jle.: 

like lower prices. "One of the greatest In the camp, will, Colonial Silver, 1% to 1%, ^halt Central,
be vigorously prosecuted. Thirty men 16 to 17, high 17. tofflteto.ew, Foster, 58 

New York Dairy Market. are now employed here. Its neighbor to '62 «Osold at Mb Grsen-Meehin. Me to
NEW YORK. Aug. 16.-Butter. steady; to the south, the Cochran, has con": s^es M^Klnley % U> % no sales; Red 

receipts. 5634; creamery, common to spe- ceded the union’s demands, and 15 men Rock’ „ t0 / n0 g^e,; stiver Queen, 13-16 
clals, 20c to 25c; western factor}-, com- are employed. Supt. Dougherty has . M’ ^ gold at silver Leaf, 7 to 8;
mon to extra, 18%c to 21%c. resigned his position here. The main, Trethewey, 52 to 53, 100 sold at 53.

Cheese Steady, unchanged; receipts,, now down 40 feet on an 18- ' Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed at 7
Inch vein, showing up well. to 8, no sales.

At the Beaver the fight with the 
union Is on and 12 men are at work.

Liverpool Grain and Produce. Their main shaft has been sunk 1$
LIVERPOOL. Aug. 16.-Wheat-Spot, feet from the vein and a crosscut run Mlnl__ r.

quiet; No. 2 red western winter, 7s %d; at the 60-foot level. The vein Is a Foster Uohalt Mining co... ..
futures, easy; Sept., 7s %d; Dec., 7s 2%d; wide one of calcite and cobalt. ' ttS?Mine.'cn ......................
March, 7s 3%d. Corn, spot American mix-| At the Columbus, Supt. Shovell has . J?_r gavage.................

'ed' hew, mriet. 3® tt,d:aold; n?rt,h,f5™’i a three-drill compressor Installed, and Cobalt Silver Queen ..
']s futures' dull; aept - 4s n^d' °ct- he is doing good work. Twenty men gnver Leaf Mining Co.
4s U,*d. Q-„ are employed. Union wages are paid Abitibi and Cobalt ....
Po^ k 'prime mess Sn,T»tt & | and three eight-hour shift, maintain- j Beavw SUv« Cobalt .

Hams, short cut. dull. 55s. Bacon, short , ed. The hiaIh shaf1 is down 1°° J®® • TemlskaminK ..i. + i.., 
ribs, steady. 54s; long cleat- middles, light, and the second 100 feet will be sunk B Mlnlne Co.
quiet, 62s: long clear middles, heavy, before they start to crosscut to veln- Rothschild Cobalt Co. 
dull,‘50s; shoulders, square, easy, 36s. a 50-horsepower boiler completes a| Cleveland - Cobalt ...

_ , , „ .first-class small plant. I Green-Meehan Mining Co...
New York Grain and Produce. Calverley Vein Strong. Green-Meehan Mining Co..

NEW YORK. Aug. 16.-Flour-Receipts, | he Duchess and Calverley-Wet-! N. 8. Silver Cobalt ...
13,154 barrels imports, TnSfiharrèls: sales, i , the Work Is being done under Peterson Lake ..............
14,500 barrels: steady, with a fair trade. : lauier tne «trike does not Conlagas .............................
Rve flour dull: fair to good. $4.50 to $4.75; I contract, so that the strike'does not CobaU Centra, ..................
choice to fancy. $4.80 to $5. Oornmeal— ; affect these properties. At the former Cobalt Lake Mining Co 
Steady. Rye—Dull. ' 30 men are working. 4}ne shart *• Cobalt Contact Silver ...

Wheat—Receipts, 125.000 bushels; ex- down 50 feet and the other 30 feet. At Empress Cobalt ................
ports. 105.046 bushels; sales, 2.750.000 bush- the calverley-Wettlaufer the main 

GRAIN AND PRODUhF futures and 56.000 bushels spot. Spot . .. , only down 43 feet, but the vein
------------ " steady: No. 2 red. 91 %c. elevator; No. 2 of the strongest In that section)

The following arc the current quota- I nu1uth*ll 04%^ KonS'* hard” winter' #3%£" the camp. Commodious camp oulid-; 
tlons at the board of trade : ' An early c^m" advance In wheat to-day! ings have been erected and a eoropt-, Following ere the weekly shipments from Cobelt camp, end those trots

Manitoba wheat-Xn lr.xcthern 1414.0 Influenced by higher cables, was subse- tent mine superintendent wll e January 1 to date:
r.-ihem, 94%e. quentlv lc,st under weakness In stocks , ployed as soon as the contracts for

and predictions tor larger receipts. Anal, glnklng have been completed. WeekwAsg ___
prices showing a.partial %c decline. Sept, j q Cohen, formerly mine super!n- r „< ' i,
M^,16Cc.osed%^08May ^.^o Beffale «0.000 1.398.880 ««pMe,

! ^S„S. 12.90» bushels; exerts, | ̂  2^ »“c.Ua, ..V."

elevalor^a’nd8 60%c?tf.aba.diafloat; No. 2 going to connect himself with any par-| Colonial ........... 74,250
tlcular mine at present, but will do I Dr,m„.nd ........... 44.090 «'gut MW.,

"""l Wool’s Phosphodiae, ^Mlssr^D^^W Stelndler of the Jacoh«j (,,,,7-Meehse ............

I VV OQU O Rrmcdv or Kerr Lake, accompanied by the Hudlon B., ............. 45,170 Trethewey
-ronesandlnv^?t«eminent engineer. Benjamin Lawrence. K„r Lsk.

«nervous system, makes new arrived In camp this morning to In- (Jacobs) ............ ®*8,00# Temisk.miag
. .—►Blood in eld Veins. Cures Ar«re- spect their mine. Mr. Lawrence has a - R .............. 935,102 Uelrersit,

Deùüify. Srom lVorr?,’i£îîI : considerable interest In this property. - . y .............. 188,000 ImperialCob.lt ..............
^^^^ndlJCtrcrtsno/’^u3eor Kr’ettiif*. , The new buildings are The toUl .bipmsatt for the wees were 300,360 pounds, * 150 tost

t 121
Says Peterson' Lake Stock Is Being 

Manipulated.ô’âi 1570 20
1300 190 18 .......

112 109Co., limited, 0 24 ed.. 80. 0 19
ind Financial 
y, Saak. 1357244

0 12
134 130... 0 12% 6?118 115 ONTARIO MINING DIGEST

Devotee to Minins snd Mar
ket New». Inveetor». tend 

__ ___ for cost to-day.
Digest Publishing Co., 43 Stall St.,Tarante

0 09 Sn
0 10 37City Dairy common

I City Dairy preferred ............
Consumers’ Gas ........................ I5AMPLE 

COPY FREEMcCann Gold Mining Syndicate.. 90

FRANCIS 193%
Confederation Life
Dominion- Coal common ........  56
Dominion Steel common 
Electric Development ..
Mackay common .............
Mackey preferred .............
Manhattan Nevada ........
Mexican L. & P................
National Portland Cement ... 70 
Nova Scotia Steel com.
Toronto Electric Light 
W. A. Rogers preferred
Western & Northern Lands............

—Morning .Sales.—

800 JOIN THIS AND MAKE MONEY. Lim
ited to 500 syndicate shares of $25.00 each.

The syndicate own a valuable claim In 
Abltlbl, assaying 61270.00 per ton. Each., 
syndicate member shares pro rata.

Write for full Ingratiation fit this 
ground floor proposition.

SMILEY & STANLEY,
6 King-street W.. Toronto. Phone Main

Ik Ezchinge 53%
2022ONDS 60

67% 65 BUY NIPISSINGToronto 346
67 66
40
44% 43

We will carry this 
Stock on M a rg I n

WILLS & CO.

60

ERKINS -4669 67% 6166
150

92%1 MONEY
—FOR—

• COBALT

125
I

Silver I.eaf—1000 at 7%. 1000 at 7%, 500 
at 7%. 500 at 7%. 500 at 7%.

Peterson Lake—100 at 10% 
at 10. 500 at 10, 500 at 11. 600 
9%, 500 at 9%. 500 at 10, 500 at 10, 500 at 10, 
500 at 10, 800 at 10, 300 at 10%, 200 at 9%.

Abltlbl—600 at 5%.
Temiskaming—225 at 98%.
Green-Meehgn—300 at 25, 100 at 25, 200

Silver Queen—500 at 83, 500 at 82%, 25 at 
88, 1000 at 85, 1000 at 85.

Trethewey—200 at 62, 200 at 52.
Nlplsslng—Sellers thirty days.

EXCHANGE ... _, _ Member» of th>
16 Adelaide SI. C. S'«nd»rd_St®c|‘ »,dMining Exchange,

, 200 at 10. 100 
at 9%. 1000 atLOCAL FRUIT MARKET.TMENT

The wholesale fruit market yesterday 
Jogged along normal lines, no outstand
ing feature serving to relieve the usual 
course of trade. The market was a fairly 
active one, and prices, notwithstanding 
the dulness of the day, suffered no de
cline. Monday will be a gala day, busi
ness being entirely suspended to permit 
of the retail men attending the annual 

A fine list of

COBALT
DEVELOPMENT

irrice Toronto 
ys — Market ' 1 I will loin 66% of the market 

value at 8% per annum on Fos
ter-Queen, Coball-Lake, Mc
Kinley - Darragh, Coniagas, 
Temiskaming and Right-of- 
Way Cobalt Mining Stocks.

tat.

ident Partner 100 At

^ooo Shares lor select ife get 
share. Apply

6.25.TO. picnic at Hanlan’s Point 
prizes Is offered.
Raspberries ............................. .
Green peas. Can., basket.... 0 35 
Cucumbers, per basket
Rhubarb, per dozen ....................0 35
Lettuce, leaf, per doz ................. 0 15
Potatoes, new, per bbl ...........3 75
Beets, new, per doz ................ 0 15
Parsley, per doz ........................  0 26
Onions, green_per doz ...... 010
Asparagus, Canadian, doz.. 0 75 

.. 0 30
.. 4 00

Mackay common—10 at 62, 10 at 6?%, 10 
at 62%.«..$0 14 to $0 16 —Afternobn Sales.—

Peterson Lake-600 at 9. 400-at 9%, 1000 
at 9, 100 at 9%. 1000 at 9, 500 at 9, 500 at 9, 
500 at 9. 500 at 9%.

Abltlbl—600 at 5.
Nlplsslng—260 at 6.37%. 250 at 6.25; thirty 

days delivery, 50 at 6.12%.
Trethewey—1200 at 52, 200 at 81, 100 at 61, 

100 at 61. 109 at 51, 500 at 51%.
Nova Scotia—500 at 19.
Silver Leaf—500 at 7%.
Total sales for week ending Aug. 9, 

126,986.

Box 32, World.0 DO 1888.0 40 Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts,0RR0W J. A. McILWAIN7093. Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

;0 25
4 00ik Exchsege)
0 20 Sell. Buy. Mlnind Broker 

94 VICTORIA1 STREET
URIT1ES

610 15a requeel. 1 00
10 King W. Watermelons, each ..... 

Lemons, Verdlllaa, new 
Limes .........................

0 40
5 00 WE WILL BUY241 1 00

Cherries, cocking, basket .. 1 40 
Cabbage,, new', per bbl 
Red currants, basket .
Currants, black ..............
Gooseberries, basket .
Jumbo bananas, bunch
Jamaicas .............................
Cucumbers ......................................

\ Georgia peaches. 8-basket
J crate ................................
■ Plums, per box ..........

1 75
00RMALY, TILT & CO.. 1 50 1 60 1000 Canadian Pacific Oil; 1000 Conlagas; 

2000 Diamond Valf Coal; 100 Kerr Lake;

ABfl^ceKflraLhLas" b«n' bunTlng^r ''"tVj ^WlT* ILL SELL
past week on Oak Island, In the SG M Amfrlcan Pa|ace car; 2500 Amalga- 

i Lawrence, notwithstanding the strenu mated oil, 20c; 2000 Aurora Consolidated,
............ ous efforts made to extinguish tne <c; ^ Canadlan Paclflc oil, 21c; 1000 Co-

flame*. Aside from the entire force of t)a]t contact, 40c; 2000 Cobalt American, 
3 70 ‘farm hands on the Island Itself, a num- !&,. 2500 cobalt Development, bid wanted;

iher (V men have been sent from adjoin- 500 Colonial Cement, 40c; 5000'Diamond 
"" Stands Nothing short of a heavy Vale Coal, bid wanted; 500 Larder Lake
" Lofn -will subdue the fire, which has Proprietary, 40c; 1010 Little Nlplsslng. hid 

‘ i,r linle nR wd control wanted ; 10 New York-Chicago Electric
•••• .long Since pas. - • — nne; 500 Northern Commercial Tele-

graph. 8150; 2000 Lucky Boys, bid wanted; 
10 Quebec Steam Whaling preferred, and 
.numerous others.

FIRE ON ISLAND.1 00 1 10
Member* Standard Stock Exchange1.001 40 65

kN INS. co . 0 90 Stock and Bond Brokers40 ■
1 00

12 000,900. *■,
k.ND & JONB* 
[elcphone

.. 1 75 

.. 0 20 82 and 84 Adelaide Street Bast.
Pbon* M- Zio’v'd •25 ed

.176700. .. 9 25 
... 0 00

Huckleberries, per basket 1 25

3 50 .10 .09 Buy “Nlpissing” and 
“Nova Scotia”

1 10
/ 1 50|uN& HALL

TORONTOr I'uuoJfW

new, per dozen 
Apples! per basket .. 
ThimbleberrlFs

.... nie

.... 0 85 

.... Q 14

0 18
0 50 We carry “Kfoisting** on margl*.
0 15

J. T. Eastwood <fc Co.
td 24 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

:

Uituti,
Lut euU sold *•

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

«yarn bros. & Co., RSaira.**.
84 8t. Francois Xavier St., Montreal.^

lend name ana 
t market report. 
Toronto and all 
1 in Winnipeg «

WANTED—u
W r.fc eadi it 

Aug. to 
Cl. in posais 

64,340

Canadian Gold Fields Syn. 
Consolidated Smelters. 
Carlboo-McKinney.
White Bear.

No. 2 goose—No quotations. WILLS & COMPANYSince Jaa.t 
C r# in posed»

3,186,438 —BROKERS—
96,000 Toronto, Aug. 17th, 1907.

Î, 1220,254 The seml-panlcky condition of the New 
40 000 York market baa had but very little 

effect on the Cobalt stocka Standard 1s- 
1 JrJ'T? , auee have withheld the stock in a man- 
65’-, 137 ner that la very surprising. While such 
43,518 ; stocka as Union Paclflc, Reading, St. Paul tandard Stock E 

have brokhn from 16 to 20 points In a
week, Nlplsslng has lost less than one 1------------------------------
point. Fester leas than five, Trethewey 
less than ten. This goes to show, In our 
minds, that It Is a rich man's panic, and 
will be over In a very short tlrpe.

Those buying the Cobalt stocks around 
the present levels are certainly getting 
bargains. Do not overlook Peterson Lake.

Youra very truly.

Barley—No. 2, n.V hid; No. 3X 
tlons: No. 3, 50c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white. 44c to 45c. 
points.

Bran—$17 to $18 per ton. outside.

Spring .wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

no quota-

la Western CattW 
ponaence Solicits™.

outside ; Wire order buying er selliag.
POX dfc HORS

STOCK BROKERS176.000MAVBEE Building, Toreats
1,346,018

84,078
110,000

«1.383
37.630

italesman, Westert
kv ell lug ton-a venue,

aud 4 Exchange 
1‘irds, Toronto 

of cattle, »h**£ 
Careful and P*y 
given to consign; 

[sales and prt>B|P*
Correspondency

Dominion
lephone Park TS1. 
b A. W. MA**"’

OBALT STOCKSBuckwheat—No quotations. 

Rye—No. 2, no quotation». 

Peas—No. 2‘no quotations.

c4 AVERAGE YOUR HOLDINGS N01OUM
If you do oof now own anr, bur somt. They ar 
at low w*tcr mirk. Jnfsrmni.on and guotafiow

SMILE * STABILE1
e JUng et. West,WILLS * CO. TORONTO 14

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 61%c; No. 2 yellow, -» r

V
t

Mining Investments.
i*

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
Gorreepondenoe Invited 

T. W. MURRAY, 43 Vltlerls St., Toronto.

«
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0 Wl0 -SIMPSON Saturday, 

Aug. 17.

X (*E6l»TKRED) H. H. Fudger, Pré». ; 

J. Wood, Manager.

COMPANY,
LIMITED“Selections for To-day” 

in Our Men’s Department

.

IV

.cv

iuKS

Simpson’s August Housefumishing Club
m Charge Account at This Store»—Cash Prices With Time to Pay

HOUSANDS of Canadians ip all parts of the Dominion 
are at this moment well pleased ex-members of, <gjr 
former Housefumishing Qub. Each and every orte, with, 

out exception in shape, substance or degree, so far as we honest- ] 
ly know and believe, is ready to whole-heartedly endorse this ( 
plan of furnishing homes from his or her own personal satisfied 
experience. It has proven the most liberal convenience ever offer
ed to home members in this country. ■

The plan is simplicity itself. The benefit is mutual. There 
is absolutely no extra charge, and there are all the advantages 
that membership necessarily entails. First, let us briefly go over 
the points of die plan itself—points which are perhaps already 
known to you from our former exposition of them.

First—It is a Housefumishing Qub—which means 
eludes carpets, curtains, furniture and all the interior fittings of^ a 1 
home. We offer to admit 500 members to this club and its 1 
privileges, charging not one cent of fee or interest. 1

These are the said privileges in so many words :

T (jit\V

* *ir/»
Every Saturday night we 
hold a week-end clearing 
of Men’s Hats at half- 
price and less.
This time of the year we 
put end-of-season prices 
on our Straws and Pana
mas, also.
To the basement are sent 
the odd sizes of our best 
lines in Hard and Soft 
Felts. Not one of these 
Hats was made to sell for 
less than $2.50 and 
$3.00. Saturday night 
price $1.50.
In our regular Hat De
partment, there are styl
ish Imported Light- 
Weight Felts for $1.85. 
This is a particular hat 
for particular men.
Store open till 10 o’clock Sat

urday/

'
f**— —1 * -i'-”' &
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8 a hi
We have placed on sale all our Men’s Summer 
Suits at two prices. It is not so easy at this season 
of the year to get the generous variety of style and 
material represented in this sale. But the fact that 
our stock is larger than usual, and that it must be 
cleared out at once, means that you can buy the 
best-made and best-fashioned Two-Piece Suits at. 
less than the price of ordinary bargain clothing.

*gyX Id ha1 
tie nvSimpson's Cash Prices on Housefurnlshings with 

Time to Pay at Convenience.
That means you have the extraordinary advantage of a 

charge account at this store, while paying no more from first to 
last than cash customers.

There are no conditions absolutely other than that you take 
$25.00 worth of goods or more, and assure us of yonr ability and 
determination to abide by your agreement.

But, mind you, we limit the membership to houseowners. 
Well take only 500 accounts.

a •v- ati■y
C-£| six
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The Club secretary will be at your service Monday, in his private office in the curtain department Talk it over in 
person with him if you can, write if you live out of town. Join now, only twelve more days remain in which to select your goods.

The following specially priced housefurnlshings apply to club members and cash customers alike. They are extraordinary!

\ ' i/i '.

Lace and Nelours Curtains

Light and medium weight greys, in stripes, ovçr-, 
checks and broken plaids. All sizes.

Cor. Yonge and Temper
ance Streets.

Other Opportunities for To-dày ? name, 
i The "1 
•the effi 
. one to <

pet, in various designs and colorings, with 
borders to match, regular up to $1.40, Mon
day, per yard

tains, regular $15.00, Monday, per
JURY BEFRIEND GIRL. $7.4855 pairs only of Brussels, Net Curtains, 

regular up to $6.00, Monday, per 
pair

pair
•98cEvery department in our Men’s store offers 25 to 50 

per cent, off regular prices. Particularly good 
value in Fancy Waistcoats, Summer Underwear, 
Hosiery, Washable Neckwear, Negligee S'hirts and 
Straw Hats. . Compare list below.

FANCY WAISTCOATS, strt- _ 
pes, spots and well selected 
conventional patterns, all 
sizes; regularly $1.50 1 A A 
and $2.25, at................ l.UV

LINEN AND FANCY VEST
ING WAISTCOATS, checks, 
stripes and fancy patterns, til 
the most exclusive materials; 
regularly $2.50 and 
$3.50, at.......... ..

DUCK TROUSERS, 1 fA 
at $1.00 and ...... I.DU

DUCK YACHTING 
JUMPERS, at..............

ENGLISH FLANNEL OUT- 
. ING TROUSERS, light and 

dark, grey and cream, 4n 
plain and chalk line patterns; 
with belt straps and roll 
bottom; regularly 
$3.00; at ........... ...............

FANCY LINEN CAMBRIC 
HANDKERCHIEFS, regular
ly 50c. each, at 35c;
3 for...................................

caiReturri a Verdict of Shooing 
1 Some Person Unknown. K man fro; 

F friend.11 only “Mission” Utility Boxes, regu
lar $5.50, Monday, each

v* i k $2.98
1200 yards of Açminster and Wilton 

Carpet, worth up to $2.50, borders to 
match, Monday per yard

$2.98ffEW YORK, Aug. 16.—Madeline 
Langlotz, who figured In the tragedy 
of yesterday, during which her father, 
George Wesser, killed his wife, and 
the daughter, in turn, shot and killed 
her father, was exonerated by a coro
ner’s Jury to-day and discharged from 
custody.

The jury, after deliberating ten min
utes, found that Mrs. Wasser had met 
her death at the hands of her hus- 1 
band, while the father "had been shot 
and killed by

Bou
108 pairs of Battenberg, Swiss and 

Brussels Net Quidams, regular up to $!2, 
Monday, per pair

- friends
B n

w
$1.48

1000 yards of Inlaid Linoleum^ block, 
floral and tile patterns, regular up to $ 1.25, 
Monday, per yard

Brussels, Axminsters, Lino
leum.

2400 yards of Brussels and Velvet Car-

ces b
him$4.98NEGLIGEE SHIRTS—In Ox

fords, fancy prints and plain 
white materials, attached or 
detached cuffs; sizes 14H Mf 
17. The majority made In 
our own shirt factory; regu
larly $1.60 and $2.00; 
to clear, at ..............

ly to
18 pairs of Figurçd Velours Portiere Cur-8 ml•69c Bou

rtine
ofjOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOO

Va person whose name is .75 milunknown to the jury.”
Mrs. Langlotz told" a pitiful story of 

her father’s cruelty toward his fam
ily. It was not made clear by witness 
whether WasSer was killed by his own 
gun er by a bullet from his daughter's 
weapon.
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IMPORTED 
BRIGGAN 
Bilk finish; all sizes; regular 
$1.00 each piece; 
for ........................................

MEN’S BAL- 
UNDERWEAR,1.50 Eye-Glass Ai The hard sidewalks 

may be made as 
pleasant as the grass 
to walk upon by 
wearing Dunlop 
Rubber Heels. They 
give spring and 
lightness to the step, 
soften the fall of the 
foot and make walk
ing a natural exer
cise that tires but 
does not fatigue.

ONE PRICE

1 KEEP OFF--

JHE GRASS
.50Ott'aWa Appointments.

OTTAWA./! Aug. 16.—(Special.)—Ap
pointments gâzetted this week include 
George Tait, to be port warden at 
Chatham, and Arthur Montelth, to be 
wharfinger of the government wharf at 
Rosseau, Ont.

Goethe said “The important thing in life is to have a great aim and 
to possess the aptitude and perseverance to attain it." 
give perfect eye-glasses. Oculist’s prescriptions filled accurately and 
promptly.

FANCY FRENCH LISLE ' 
UNDERWEAR; all sizes; re
gular $1.50 and | aa 
$1.76; per piece .... I.UU

1.25 Our aim is to

IMPORTED LISLE AND 
SILK AND LISLE HALF
HOSE; regular 50c quality, 

35c.
F.E.LUKE, Refracting Optician

2.25 at 1.003 for Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
I11 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.'“THZ HOPS! THAT QUALITY BUILT" 1 'WASHABLE NECKWEAR,

worth regularly 50c and 
76c., special, at............1.00 .25 \Store Closes To-Day at One.

Men’s Straw Hats
Worth up to $3 LOOKUP to *5 2.00

We can’t show you every si 
sizes in some styles.

all our Panama Hats at special prices.
Store Open Till 10 p. m. 1

I

’ 4kSpecial !
We’ve put a price on the few 
dozens of Summer We don’t 

walk on the 
grass for the 
sake of tramp
ing it down.
The level green 
sod is nature’s own 
luxurious carpet, and 
it is the instinct for 
comfortable walking 
that invites the foot of 
the man out-of-doors to 
tread the grassy paths.

50c.0*01ze in all styles, but all

Shirts TOWNSHIP OF YORKAlso THE PAIR
4To make them 

quickly.
2.00, 2.50 and 3.00 lines, all 
one courir, to clear, at

go, and go Notice is hereby given that a bylaw. 
No. ,2086, was passed by the council of 
the - Corporation of the Township of 
York on the sixth day jot August. A.D. 
1907, providing for the Issue of debentures 
to the amount of 810,000, for the purpose 
of enabling the Board of Public School 
Trustees of School Section No. 13. In the 
Township of York, to complete additions 
to the schools In said section, and that 
such bylaw was registered In the Regis- 
try Office of the County of York on the 
9th day of August, A. D. 1907.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months after the first publi
cation of this notice, and cannot be made 
thereafter.

J. W. T. Fairweather & Go.,
84-86 Yonge Street.

% Put on by all 
Shoedealerson
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1.00
Not all sizes in every pattern, 
but every size in the lot.

An opportunity to sort 
shirt chest from a most exclusive 
lot of patterns.

are acting as solicitors for Hickey and 
Murray, whilst Charles Morrow of ~ast 
Weymouth and J. P. Murphy of Lynn. 
Mass., are acting for President Tobin 
and Vice-president Lovey. The trial 

i is being conducted with all the decor
um that so grave a charge demands, 
and the 250 delegates followed every 
point with intense interest.

Walter Edmonds of Haverhill, Mass., 
one of the five inspectors of elections, 
was the first witness called. Having 
been duly sworn, "he was minutely ex
amined as to the movements of Mr. 
Hickey and his interview with Jerry 
Donovan and E. Lucas during the 
election period. Edmunds admitted

preliminaries, the delegates of the Boot ; manipulating 'th7'lotos^cato°pre- 

and Shoe Workers' International j vent the election of President Tobin, 
holding their annual conven- was discussed.

'

up your

FOR ELECTION MISDEEDS oyjspvDated and first published this 10th day 
of August, 1967. rW. A. CLARKE,

Clerk of York Township.
666
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Bribery and Corruption to Defeat 
Tobin Alleged Against Two 

Members.

4
Another Special I

$4.00,$5.00 and $6.00 Sum-
reel promise of reward for rendering ; 
this service, but said it was tacitly | 
understood that if Murray and, Hickey! 
were counted in he would be well look-j 
ed after. !

Inspector Donovan, who fold wed, de- j . ............. — ——
nied that he knowingly assisted in any ^ad stated that she held Tobin’s fu-
crooked business. He knew there were
some irregularities at the voting, and
it was possible some suspended mem- "
bers recorded their votes, as he nad
no means of finding out who were sus- could not remember how many irregu-
pended, as no list was supplied, and lar voting papers were noticed.
the secretary, who was the only man reason they were placed on one side j,
who could decide that point, was not was that the inspectors might have. _______
present. At the counting of the votes an opportunity of discovering If there It was only momentarily and he apolo- by the defencè The conference 
many Irregularly marked papers were was a precedent they might follow in gized to them afterwards for his seem- adjourned, as Solicitors Laird *nl 
noticed, and these were put on one ’ dealing with these, so that the votes ing abruptness and told them that os Lynch were not ready to proceed. 1** 
side, as It was not thone-ht ueslrablo should not be lost. He admitted that he was a candidate for office he ; case will be resumed at 9 a m to-day. 
to reject them at the time. He knew Bro. Bain, who was not an Inspector thought he would be better out of tne; The delegates were given a moonllxM 
It was freely reported that Hickey was and who had no authority or right to way. Further, he had made applies.- excursion on the Cayuga last night bT 
boasting that he would become ooss interfere, was consulted as to the tlon for leave of absence from his du- the local reception committee ' 7 
of the union, even if it took him two hieans thàt should be adopted for deal- ties, which was granted, and he went 
years to reach the chair; also that a ! ing with these votes, and he also vis- away, so that it could not be said that

whose name was not divulged, ! ited the voting station several times he had tried to influence anyone to
while voting was in progress.

— - ■ There were several lively passages
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Vests After having spent three days on

Cushion the fall of theture in the palm of her hand. IFull complement of sizes, and 
clearing at

w.Consulted an Outsider.
In cross-examination he said he

Union, foot. with
tarlo.Wanted Revenge.

business yesterday morning. ! Solicitor Morrow, in cross-examlna-
i,tion, drew from Edmunds the admis
sion that he blamed President Tobin 

Messrs: Hickey and Murray on the for having brought about his dismissal

tion at the Labor Temple, got (Town 102
Itto real

when the committee appointed to try
The

Goulti 
ing t 
result2.50 I

charge of bribery and corruption dur- organizer of the union, and he
ing the last election of officers of direct ‘ hk^efforts°to-
organization, brought against trtem by, wards the defeat of a hated rival. 
President Tobin and Vice-president 
Lovey, commenced their duties 
open convention. Charles Laird and

to
One or two extra would not be 
amiss at this figure, would it?

in qJ
BourJ
beyor]
out,
such
the p
Isters

He further admitted that he had' 
in taken an active part in the campaign 

in the interests of Messrs. Hickey and 
Murray and that he had taken part 

Thomas Lynch of Brockton, Mass., in several conferences which were held
= with a view of securing the influence 

I and support of E. B. Lucas of Hamil- 
” ! ton. Ont., another inspector, who it 

\ was thought might be useful.
! Lucas signed a report which he swore

A TOWN SITE CO.wo^an,
vote for him.

At this point Solicitor Morrow, for
f)NI Y ONF C ORE FQ9 fARlCHF between the opposing solicitors during the complainants, said he thought suf- Canadian Northern Town Sfte ' ompany 
?.. the Period this witness was on the fteient evidence had been given to sun- has been incorporated with a capital ot

was as accurate as it could be. hav- w^ficlT'mothers'have1 treasurer's I Stnihèr ovidenr» f Kimiia *<antiate the charges, and he tneretore $-450,000. The Incorporators are: Gerald
ine reeard to the nn.sibilitv of clerical 11 ?’ V1 motn rs ,e treasured as Other evidence of a similar nature proposed to close the case there, re->rrorsS r the possibility of clerical a household penacea for thirty years, having been given, President Tobin serving the right to call such other

' Best liniment on earth is "Nerviline" ; was called and stated that altho he evidence as might be necessary to re- Mitchell, F. C. Annesley and H. »•
Edmunds denied that be had any di- try 1L saw the inspectors during the contest, but anj **

Wor
terda>
OestntJ
Mldlao
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Two-Piece Suite
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at $6.50 and $10

13PBOIALIST51

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Piles 
Dropsy
Catarrh Headache Rheumatism 
Asthma Diabetes 
Sciatica Lumbago Chronic Ulcer 
Eczema Paralysis Nervous Debility 
Deafness- Dyspepsia Bright's Disease 
Syphilis Stricture Varicocele 
Tumors Cancers Lost Manhood , 
Rapture Emissions Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

One visit advisable, but If imseesible send 
history and twe-eent stem*for reply. 
Office; Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts 

Hours: 10 a.m. te 1 p. m., 2 p.m. to 6 p. m. 
Closed od Sunday during July aed August-

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ootarle

Insomnia Constipation 
Neuralgia Epilepsy—Fits

Skin Diseases

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

All our $io and $12 All our $15 and $16.50 
Suits at Suits at.. 10.006.50
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